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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITV: Clear to 

parUy etoady aad nHd toraagli Maaday. 
HIgk today 71; law toidglit a ;  Ugh to* 
marrow 7t.

B IG  S P R IN G  D A IL Y  H E R A L D
INSIDE THE HERALD
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Amaaameato .........  *R a«ii Taw* .......  4 ^
Caa^ca ..............   «*D MagapBaaa . M*C
Dear Abky ............ S-A Sparta . . . . . . . . .  14-I^B
EdMarlala ...............  ^D  TV U «  ................... S4I
OB Nawa ..............  4*B Waama'a Nmto . .  S « . C
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They Intended To Wreck The Building
An tkaaa two S-yaar-alda kad to aay whaa paliaa 
arrived at the Lothrap School aaaax la Omaha. 
Nak.. mad pat a atop to a rampage tkat wrecked 
aeveral raomi, waa “ we lataadcd to wreck the 
wkale baildiag.** Here they walk eat of aae of the 
raamt at a paliremaa watchea. Schaalmea waald

oaly aay that tha damage waa “ way over I1.MS.** 
The baaemeat waa aaaiiy flaaded from faBceta 
taraed wide apex aa tke flrat floor aad palat aad 
faadataffa were thrawa agaiaat waUa. (AP Wlre- 
pkoto.)

PLACE CLOSES DOWN

Negro Sifdowners 
Hit Marshall Store

MARSHALL (AP)-N ioa Negro 
eoUaga atudeota and a profossor 
hi a Negro college aought aervke 
lafarrtay at a weoiwortli ktaefa 
ceowlar. The manager flrat ctaaad 
the counter and than tha atora.

OfBcera awamwd la the wtatotg

$100 Waits For 
Best Guess On 
City's Census
The federal haad-eount will be 

atartiiy in another few daira. And 
what wUl be the official 19M 
population of Big Spring?

You can taka a gueaa—and if 
you hit ckMeat to the official fader* 
al report. youH be tlOS richer.

It'i all becauae of a limpla 
conteat. apooaored by Tha Herald 
and Big Spring'! three radio ala- 
tiona. just to sea “ How big is 
Big Spring'*”

Make you own eetiroato as to 
number of persons living to the 
corporate limits, pot this flgura. 
with your name and addrcaa. on a 
government poatcard. aad mail it 
to "How Big la Big Sprtag.'’  Coa- 
test. Box ISil.

Only ofw antry par persoe wiO 
be accepted. Yrmr aotry baa to ba 
put on a poet card, la caaa af Uea. 
the first postmark wlaa. so tt will 
be well to submit yorr oensos 
fueM nght away. Entries must 
&  postmarked not later than Sun
day. April 10.

The contest is open to anybody, 
except official census workers, 
and sUff members of the sponaor- 

‘ ing organixatlons and their fami- 
Ues

Nothing to HI Just turn to your 
idea of how Big Spring offlctolly 
is And be sure you’re counted to 
the forthcoming census!

Raviawing T ha

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Joa Pickla

It’s wrong to look s gift horaa 
In the mouth, but at this time of 
the year perfect spring weather 
almost makes us uneasy; we al
ways wonder what may follow R. 
But we could hardly ask for bet
ter than we have h ^  for the past 
week. Including a refreshing show
er. Spring is budding rapidly— 
the redbuds are breaking out and 
forsythia is in full Moom along
with most fruit trees.

• • *
This will be remembered as the 

week of long lines. Based on last 
year's totals, Mrs. Viola Robin-
aon, tax assessor-coUectnr, fig' 
urea some S.OOO automobiles arc 
to be registered between now and 
Thursday evening. Iherc's Juat no
way around R.

• • •
A bit of welcome news waa in 

the additional MO.OOO set aside by 
the State Highway Department for 
the U. S. t7 pmtoot ham Bto 
Spring north. TMs highway l i  W

store when the sildown began at 
10 a m. Tba atora was cloaad at 
10:30 a.m. but reopened later.

Deputy Sheriff M. R. Rippey 
took the names of four of the 
demonstrators and ktanUfiad them 
all as from Bishop or Witoy Ool- 
tofsa. both looatod to thta tor 
East Tama d/tf. T h a l r  h|nw 
towns all were Bated as eotside 
Taua.

Ihera was no violence. The Ne
groes toft quietly when the store 
cl wed.

The men cem e toto the store 
through two entrances and sat on 
tondi oonntor stools.

Negroes to mid-aflemoon sought 
to ba served at tha unkm bus 
terminal and a second time at 
the Woolworth atora.

At each place they were told 
the lunch counters were cloeed, 
and tha Negroes left quietly. Eight 
or nine appeared at each place 
but offloert could not determine 
whether there srere two groups or 
one group going to two plaoes.

Officers prowled throughout the 
town, prepared to deal with any 
violefice before H could get well 
under way. All sheriff's, police 
and state highway patrolmen 
available were on duty.

la the morning demonstration at 
Woohrorth's. the men came into 
the store through two entrances 
and sat on lunch coocter stools.

Store Manager W. W. HaH said 
30 mimitas later that “ 1 think 
every peace officer in the county 
ie here ”  He said tha demonatra- 
ttoa waa “ passive.”

Other proteats of segregated eat- 
taf faduties have occurred at 
Houston. Waco and Gal\wston but 
tha lun^ counters were not in- 
togratad. About 30 San Antonio 
stores voluntarily integrated about 
10 days ago.

Deputy Rippey identified tha 
prafesaor as D. A. Wilkenon. ■ 
tosKber at Bishop College, who 

ive Us home town ss Kansas

Randall County Judge
%

Resigns From Office
AIR FORCE CHANGE

SAGE Center Here 
Appears Doomed

ss*
Ths deputy listed others as R. 

J. Peabody, WUay CoUege, from 
East St. Louis, III.; Donald Je
rome GutRj^ord. Bishop College, 
from O rlss^ , FTs ; and Mark B. 
Hannon Jr., Bishop CoUege, from 
Wichtta, Kan.

Students have been carrying on 
quiet demonstrations st the two 
ooUegas moat of ths week, display
ing anti-discrimination signs.

While the variety store protest 
sitdown was under way, a b ^  100 
Negro students gathered at Wiley

Right Kids; 
WrongName

FDRT WORTH (A P )-A r  Ai^ 
lington mother found out Saturday 
she had been calling her pretty 
twin daughters. Joyce and Janis. 
by the wrong names for 11 years.

Mrs. Jsmes Metcalf discovered 
that Joyce is Janis and Jsnis la
Jorj|W.

identification waa made by
comparison of foo^xint records, 
wMm wero examined by Jack 
Green of the ArUngton poUct.

“ Tliert's no doubt about ft. 
IlMy're mixed up.”  Green aaid 
after taking footprint teats of the 
smiling girls 

When Mrs. Metcalf learned of 
tha miatske, Hw said 

*T fM  akk.
:*Wi wtB ta l Mtan litar. M

wo WHt to do H

College and sang rdigioua and 
natriotic soncs.

Marshall's population ia about 
SO.OOO. Figures in IMO ahoarad that 
51.7 per cent of the population of 
M a r  ah a 11 and the surrounding 
county was Negro.

Africans Win 
Point; Passes 
Are Withdrawn
JCHIANNESBIIRG, South Africa 

— South Africa backed down 
Saturday on ita requirement that 
Negroes must carry passbooks and 
diow them whenever police de
mand.

National poiica hea^uarters in 
Prtoria announced police had been 
instructed not to sak black Afri
can* to produce their reference 
books or arrest them for nonpoa- 
sessmn of these documents

The statement explained tha 
Negroes were afraid to carry such 
books “ aa a result of intimida- 
lion" and so “ R has been decided 
to ease the tension.’* It said that 
as far as possihle. police would 
make use oi warnings before hafl
ing anybody to court.

Tite m ihL^ Pan Africanist Con- 
peas has been campaipnng since 
Monday against the whTte-impoeed 
system requiring nonwhites day 
and night to carry pass reference 
books—somewhat like passports 
for internal use — and present 
them on demand.

TIm  campaign started with 
crowds of Negroes marching to 
poiica stationa without passbooks 
in the hope of getting arrested 
and dogging tha wheels of justice. 
Police fired into crowds at some 
poMa, and scores were killed 
and more than 200 wounded.

TTw pohcc announcement came 
aa a p r^ iitg  strikes crippled sec
tions of South Africa's cape pen
insula. Sullen, passive resistance 
continued in the Vereenipng k>- 
duatriol area, where the most se
rious shooting occurred.

Anti - Nationjflist newspapers 
have been demanding that Prime 
Minister Hendrik Verwoerd’s gov
ernment nuflre some friendly ges
ture toward Africans. A Johannes
burg Nationalist newspaper said 
this week the government had 
been studying some substitute for 
the pass system.

Mangaliso Sobukwe, 35. presi
dent of the Pan Africanist Con
gress, charged in Johannesburg 
Magistrates' Court Saturday that 
some of the men arrestM with 
him had been assaulted white 
police "both within mkI outside 
Johannesburg JaH.”

Sobukwe, arho launched the an- 
tipaas campaign, was am igned 
with 21 others n  his movement on 
charges of incitement and contra
vening a aection of the pass laws. 
They wera held to appear in 
Johaonaabufg Regional C o u r t  
A ^  4.

Paaaat flrat were inetituted by 
English gevem ors to control idle, 
marauding Africans. The ayatam 
now In tare* began in 1934 wRh a 
requiremant that Negroes carry 
whenever they left t h ^  reeervee 
to travel to rural regions.

By 1983 each mala African had 
to carry 30 documenU, but tha 
NatkMMUst govamment than wb- 
stftutod a

A drastic change in Air Force 
planning has very likely elimi
nated tha once-propoaed SAGE 
center at B if Spring.

ITiis was s consensus gathered 
unofficiaUy Saturday, although no 
authority could be reached for a 
definite statement.

The Air Force Friday announced 
it ia cancelling plana to build cer
tain combat centers to the SAGE' 
system, which was designed as s 
warning syAem In defense of man
ned aircraft. Tied into the SAGE 
system was the Bomarc anti-air
craft missile, which has been s 
poor performer, and which the Air 
Force is virtually writing off.

It is taking money originally 
earmarked for the Bomarc and 
for SAGE, and putting this into 
other phases of the missile pro
gram.

Some two years ago. the Air 
Force indicated that one of the 
SAGE <the letters are for Semi- 
Automatic Ground Environment) 
centers would be constructed at 
Webb Air Force Base, as a sort 
of related mission with the Conti
nental Defense Command's fight- 
er-inlerceptor squadron here. How
ever, money waa never forth- 
com i^  for the toataUation, and

regular inquiries to military au- 
tb^ties brought increasingly in
definite answers. Apparently the 
SAGE-Bomarc system has either 
been unsatisfactory, or else rapid 
advances in technology have made 
this system otxK>leto even before 
units could ba built.

. The Air Force announcement 
■jTRHd that about a half billion dd- 

lars, transferred from the Bomarc 
and SAGE systems, will be used 
this year and next, chiefly to:

1. Speed up woik on the Midaa 
reconnaissance satellite system for 
swift interception of enemy 
ICBMs.

3. Accelerate the land-baaed bal
listic missile early warning sys
tem.

3. Boost the number of Atlas 
ICBMs and launching pads, pos
sibly expanding some squadrons 
from 10 to 15 rockets.

Not including the Bomarc mis
sile cutback announced Friday, 
the Defense Department has can
celed about $3,165,000,000 in pro
curement contracts since July 1, 
1957.

The Air Force, which has dona 
the biggest amount of buying, has 
had the largest total in cancella- 
UoQS, approximately $2,500,000,000.

SWASTIKA BLAMED

U.S. Army Train 
Delayed By Reds

BERLIN (A P )-«nriet guards 
stopped a U. S. Army train at 
tha East German bonier Saturday 
because they said they saw a 
swastika scrawled to the dust on 
one of the cars. They finally let 
R go OB to Berlin after more than 
15 hours of argumant

A U. S officer said tha train 
finally had cleared through the 
Marienbom check point at 5:45 
p. m. for the four-hour run across 
110 miles of Convnuniat territory 
to isolated West Berlin.

The train, which runa daily 
from Bremeihaven on tha North 
Sea, was baked at 2:40 a. ra. to 
the Amarieans at the tima, the 
swastika the Soviet offldale said 
they had seen looked more like a 
child's drawing of a face, but tha

Heovy Rain 
Hits State

Ur Tk« AnMtMvi PrvM
Heavy thundershowers splashed 

scattered parts of South Texas 
Saturdey, causing minor flash 
flooding at times.

A thunderstorm wRh hail and 
vivid ligtitninc spilled half an inch 
of rain in seven minutes on some 
parte of San Antonio juat before 
noon, trapping several motoriets 
at flooded intersecUone. P o l i c e  
barricaded 30 interscctiona for a 
while Hail as large aa martdes 
fell, but no damage was reported.

A dty bus stranded at an aider- 
pass and it took a while to free 
it. A woman, caught in swirling 
waters at an intersection, waa res
cued by persons using a garden 
hose as a life line. In tha same 
area, two men cHmbed atm their 
cart until the water subsided.

A heavy thunderstorm drendted 
(torpus Oiristi after noon after 
rains in the six hours to midday 
measured .96 of an inch. Victoria 
had a heavy rain in a thunder
storm in the afternoon.

Early in the morning, rain meas
uring up to 2.85 inches flooded the 
wea 10 miles west of Karnes City, 
55 miles southeast of San Antonio. 
The water overflowed roads 

Heavy showers also fell at dawn 
at Palacios and Brownsville 

Light rain or drizzia extended 
over wide areas of Central and 
East Texas. Skies were clear or 
clearing over most of West Texas 
but overcast to the rest of the 
state.

tochidh^ m  UmUtr e v d . • Ms rooMpi  MM a  tM if noord.

Ruasians insisted on bolding the 
train until a Red army colonel 
appeared, three hours later.

He and the American train oom- 
mander went over the train to
gether aad this time, both saw a 
swaatika. Hie American suggeeted 
removtog H and letting the train 
go on. NyK, said tha Rus
sian. tt had to go back to Waat 
Germany

Tba Amencan refused and aat 
tha emergen^ brake. East Ger
man locomoth-ee were hitobed on 
to drag R to the West. Then, ac
cording to tha .4merican version 
of the story, the train commander 
retoasad tha emergency brake to 
prevent damage.

At Helmstedt, the Weat German 
border point. German railway- 
mcn said t t ^  had found several 
small flwaatikas scratched toto the 
paint of a refrigerator car, ap
parently some time ago So arork- 
men today covered them with 
white paint.

T V  train finally left Hetmstodt 
for Marienbom. There, R took 
about an hour to gta tte routine 
cleurance from Soviet officials.

Synagogue Is 
Bombed; Youth ̂ -we

Admits Crime
GADSDEN, Ala. (J) — Remorse

less and almost boastful, Jerry 
Earl Hunt. 14, told police Satur
day a grudge against “ Jewish 
swine”  M |him  to stage a flro- 
bomb and rifle attack on a 
synagogue Friday night.

Two men were wounded, one ae- 
riously, by the rifle fire.

Hunt described himself as a stu
dent of Nazism.

Adults who knew him described 
him as an above-average student, 
an active church member, a mem
ber of the school band, a boy with 
DO record of trouble-making.

NAZI FANA'nC
“ We all knew he had a Nazi 

armband and read books about 
Hitler,”  said Vincent Bria. direc
tor of the Etowah County High 
School band, “ but we thought it 
was just a phase that would pass”  

PoUce picked up a red armband 
with a swastika on R when they 
arrested him in s hotel room in 
the predawn hours 

Circuit solicitor (Tiaries Wright 
said the slim, crew-cut blond boy. 
held on two counts of assault wHh 
intent to murder, had admitted the 
assauR on the synagogue.

“ He shows no remorse.”  said 
Wright, "la  fact, ha seems fairty 
proud of the act.”

The boy told police be had ba- 
gun planntag tha attack aaveral 
waaks ago w m i ba and two Jaw- 
itai bora Mchangod sharp words 
over na poesassion of the swasti
ka annband at a school chess 
tournament.

Eartiar last week he told friends 
of Wa plot, but nobody took him 
seriously.

The fire bomb, a soft-drink bot
tle flUad wHli gasoliae. want awry. 
It struck a stainad glaas window 
of the Beth Israel Rmorm Congra- 
gation synagogue and burst into 
flames, but it faiiad to break 
through tha wire mesh m the glaas 
and fen to the ground 

SHOT DOWN
When two members of the con

gregation ran out to inveeti^e, 
they met a epray of rifle bullets.

Alan Cohn. 25. was wounded in 
tha chest and back. HU condition 
was listed as critical Alvin Lowi, 
04. suffered s hand wound.

Poiica found seven spent shells 
outsida tha synagogue.

About too persons were in the 
synagogue on the outskirts of 
Gads^n's business district, at
tending dedication ceremonies for 
a new wing.

Police focused their search on 
Hunt after they had found a car 
belonging to hU atepfatber aban
doned about 10 b l o ^  from tha 
synagogue. The car contained a 
Z2-ca U ^  rifle.

“ Hunt's stepfather helped tie afl 
he could all tha way.”  said Police 
Commieaioner M. T. Mashbum. 
"He lad na to 

might find the

Stevens Persists 
He Is Not Guilty

By FINIS MOTHERSHEAD 
AMARILLO. Tex. (API-Em bat

tled Randall (bounty Judga Roy 
Joe Stevens, smotboed in charges 
of corruption and mis-conduct in 
office, resigned Saturday.

Stevens, 37, handhis hU resigna
tion to a R a fa il  County Commis
sioner. J. Y. Johnson, and asked 
that Johnson distributo it to the 
press. He said he was quitting be
cause he feared hU “ effectiveoess

Cool Welcome 
For Red Chief

places
boy."

PAU. France (AP) — Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev launched a six- 
day tour of France Saturday H) 
a French Ckravelle jet named 
Champagne. Provincial toamapeo- 
pie received him with reserved po
liteness and little efferveaceoca.

Through Bordeaux. Tarbaa. 
Lacq and Pau In tha foofhiik of 
the tnow<apped Pyrenaae. tha 
chunky master salesman pursued 
his campaign to sail the French 
the idea nf closer tlae with the 
Soviet Unton.

Khrushchev spoka geniaUy and 
smiled readily, even wfaera a spar
sity of spactatora miglR have sug- 
gealad considerabla tndiffareaea 
to Ms preaenoa.

At 0^  a few spots wars the 
crowds large, ae in Ika lordsaux 
square where iten t  lOAOO gath
ered. Moat seem ed enrioae and 
good nstured ia a Saturday holi
day atmonhere

Tha air|lh i 
daanx. a port of 290.000. 
ed cooly wRIi the ttwaa dasw ef 
pageantry. poMical ta lu  and llve-

h ad ln ’ paris aa PritadaiR Chartao 
de Gaulle's pie summR gaeet

A handful of spectstora watched 
IS ailanoa aa KhruMichrv left tha 
plane at Bordaeux to Mart look- 
ittg over industry, porta, (arms, 
wine cav’se. and historic wrote of 
the French countryakta. There 
were no applause, no dwari, m  
hands.

There was only one Mg hannar 
up on the M^iway from the air
port into tha city Hangtag from 
a bridge. R said: “ Long Uva De 
Gaulle, champion of libeity and 
pence ”

Khnubchee s a a m a d  omla-
turhed.

Some minor scuffling devalopad 
ia the dty square. At ana aids 
a group chanted “ KhruMKtaevI 
Khruahehev!”  A group across tha 
square answered "Buitapest! Bud
apest!”

Sennty police brokt up a flur
ry of fiat fi^Ring.

Tha majority of tha crowd 
cheered, laughed, and epplaudad 
politely when Khrushchev and Ms 
wife, Nina, appeared. Soma whta- 
tied in derision sa the Soviet lead
er inspected the dty 's Natkxial 
Theater.

as your county judge”  had been 
deetrayed.

Stevene was tha principal target 
of a three-day crime and vice in
vestigation 1̂  the Texas Houan 
General Investigating Committoa.

Besides Stovens. four MterifTa 
officers and a district attomay 
faced the problem of dMring 
tbetneelves. if they can. of ebargaa 
they violaM  their feQow dtiiena’ 
trust.

tt waa the ooUactiva handaefan 
left by the Mveatigation which rw> 
vealed what was tom ad aanaa- 
tional and shameful conditiooa by 
the committoa members.

Tha lawmakers, baring only part 
of the tfainp turned up ia two 
years of moetly sacrat diggiiw, in 
affect declared:

“ Hera'e a aordid mesa. What 
are yon going to do about tt?”  

StWens did aometiung first. His 
rssignatton is sffactiva April i and 
w il ba formally presented to tha 
Randall Coonty Commiasioners 
Court Monday at 10 a.m.

"This resignation.”  ha aaid. “ is 
not to ba oonstniad aa an a (h n » 
Stan of guiR of any of tba chargas, 
aJtagatioos. and inainuatkins that 
have been made against me I feel 
however that tt ta for the best 
interest of lha dfisens of the coun
ty. under praeent oondRione, I 
withdraw from offlen.”

Stovens said Saturday ha w m  
not through, that ha urould do 
•oniathtag about tha chargas lavaL 
ad againat Mm. “ They've accused 
ma of avorythkig in the Texas 
Penal Coda,”  he

ttoaa by ceu .  _  ____________
ba In tha fuittve. Sobm eommu- 
nity Iswtart talked of hiring a ipa- 
d k ^ p r o e e e ^ r ^  help gatter and

TWO COVNTTSS 
WMta AmnrlBo is the PeCtor 

M. n seh  of the cRy 
leraai Urn R a a d a i l  

O oata Ina. and dta taqaky af- 
facted lutadents af both eounties. 
More than UO.OOa poopla Uva in 
this basting cantor of Ite Teiaa 
Panhandle.

Headed by Rap H. J. Blanchard 
of Lnbhocfc. tha ooramittaa dosed 
a senaatkn-packad hearing Friday 
with sharp eanouro for Randall 
County Judge Roy Joa Stovsna.

Aftar hanrtag Stovens expioda 
that taatimeny agakiBt him traa 
nothing bat a chisracter aasaaei- 

nation.”  tha lawmakers methodi
cally racoettad a mountain of evi- 
denoa.

They heard wRueesea accuse the 
gaunt county judge, V , and father 
of 5. ef liRknnciaa and drinkk«t 
parties with nndar ana girls in hta 
piTrato law offioa here: murder 
threata againet an aaaociato cross* 
tog him: links trith gambltrs, 
prostitotos and pornoffsphie pio- 
ture taking: and pkRs never oar* 
riad osR. aceordtog to the aridenca 
—for homhing and bind mail

Macmillan In U.S. To Talk 
Over Nuclear Test Crisis

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillan ar
rived late Saturday for talks with 
President Eisenhower aimed at 
producing a untted BrRish-Ameri- 
CM front in criticai nuclear teat 
negotiations with tha Soviet Union 
at Geneva.

A “ joint decision”  ie needed on 
the next Western move in the ne
gotiations, the British Prime Min
ister aaid in m  arrival statement 
at Andrews Air Force Base, and 
“ it therefore seems a good idea 
to make It jointly.”

“ What happens in these nego
tiations (at G ^ v a ) , ”  ha declared 
“ may affect — indeed moat af
fect—the whola future of man
kind on earth.”

Macmillan and Eisenhower will 
begin two or three days of ti&s 
at Camp David. Md.. Monday aft
ernoon. The Prime Minister is ex
pected, to urge the PresWent to 
make m  all-out effort during Ms

S B B m

Good G rltfl

I just (jon't think I con stand to 
wait for that wonderful Opan Housa 
on April 3.

remaining months in office to 
reach soma accord with the Soviet 
UMon on ways of easing the con
tinuing dispute over Benin and on 
imtial disarmament steps

MacmillM'i airport statement 
emphasised that he sees the ne- 
gotiatione with the Soviet Union 
for a nuclear test bM as a pos
sible first step toward ending the 
atomic arms race and achieving 
global disormament agreements

MacmilUn was met by Secre
tary of State ChristiM A. Herter 
and obher State Department and 
British Embassy officials.

The problem is how to reply 
to a Soviat propoaition of last Sat
urday. The Balkans offered to ac
cept a plM for a limited treaty 
proMbiting nuclear weapons test
ing if tha Western Powers would 
agraa also to an informal mora
torium of indefinite duration on 
Misall underground explosions 
which would be excluded from 
the treaty beenuae they tm  hard 
to datect.

Mncmillan ia reported to favor 
a oondRional acceptanoa of the 
Soviet offer in the hope that this 
would laad to a teat baa a^ee- 
ment. Early last week Eisenhow
er was under strong pressures to 
rebut the Soviet offer.

Friitay howover, Herter di>- 
oloead that ftw oihnMistt'etion had 
ruadtod a dedsiaa m Mi poottieB. 
IM i i i  ndersloa^ to aloRr fer •

counterproposal to the Ruasians 
based on the limited moratorium 
of probably one to two years.

The Eisenhower decision cleared 
the way for m  agreement with 
MsemiMM. whoM thinking is re
ported alM to provide for a tima 
limit on the moratorium.

From Sen. (Tinton P. Anderson 
(D-NM), meanwhile, came a word 
of cautton about accepting the 
latest Soviet nuclear test ban pro
posal.

Anderson, chairman of the Sen
ate-House Atomic Energy Commit
tee. said in a statement that tMs 
country should give prolonged 
study to the Soviet proipoaal

The British Prime MiMstor, dip
lomatic officials said, will seek to 
influence Eisenhower in exactly 
the opposite direction from that 
urged recently by German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer.

Macmillan is known to baUeve 
that some agreement wRh the So
viet Union Is possibla; Adanauta 
seas littla If any hope of agree
ment except at tha cost of can- 
ceosions by the Weta.

The scope of the Eiaanhowur- 
MacmiDon talks begiimiBg Moih 
day afternoon at Camp David. Md. 
is being bronitaned in tha of 
evidence that the isoue which 
caused the British leadsr to make 
hia urgent miesioa to WaMigtanSUTTSitSl* •

the committee 
slaea bnAt the

suffiatwd that
aloe ia luvetRia Jndp. eras open 
to <1) ctMTiaa of orodai mtaeots- 
duct, tl) unathicnl practices as a 

wywr becansa witnaaass said ha 
«iR 10 par cant of hta tima Iq 

private legal watt wMla naglact- 
ing pnbUc dattaa. and <$) qnaation- 
O M  rMatioaa wfth baown ctkni*

lit.
There Msawiae la avhkooa, 

committowsao aaaertod, of orgai^ 
iaad gambUng and protoctlan pay>* 
ofii in Amarillo tor at laaat a 
dacada. They pokRad to Laaur 
Doris, a gm tio r  wRh a long pe* 
Bet record, aa tba cantral flauro. 
At laat report, Daria waa la Okin* 
homa CRy.

Davis’ wife Goldo—who sold sho 
defied his threat to "blow om ia 
two wRh a shotgun”  after a crosl 
beating proved a bombahell wit
ness. A trim ex-prostRute in her 
mkMOs. she told of seeing four 
Potter County sheriffs deputies 
coilcot money every week for 
keeping her husbaixi's big-stake 
dice, poker and blackjack gamea 
undisturbed

$500 PKB WEEK
Mrs Davis testiflad a shsra to 

tha posroffi. totaling $000 a week 
for tour to five years, ftkewise 
went to AmariHo Dik. Atty. 
Wayne Bagicy Riroagh B r a 'o e h  
Archer Jr., an Amtafllo towyar. 
She said, howevsr, that A a  nsvsr 
aw Baglay receive any measy.
Lika » e ^ ,  aB tha otbar pub* 

Ik offlciala and Archar dmtad osqr 
liH. Prsaant or fermar A srifra  

..jputiea n «M d  by Mrs. Dnris ora 
Curtis Travis. O. E. Bufkia, T. H. 
NaU Md W. W. Rtaar.

___ _________ _ anaat (
taring dsflinle, t o S T w  
totoa prior to the iw 
agreed to 

Summing a  
mittoa noted
tm k isto i

Aoto to dta 
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TRADE WINDS

Implement, Building
Activities Are Slow
The farai implement busineu 

bac been in the doldrums since 
•bout the first of February. Local 
dealers said business was good 
during the first part of the winter, 
but i ^ n  the icy weather hit in 
February, sales dropped off.

“ We're hoping it will pick up 
after a few warm days.”  one deal
er said. “ Nearly all farmers have 
their land put up and are just 
marking time. When the weeds 
start and knifing gets under way. 
we may get a temporary rush.”

Dealers say that the area -im
plement salesmen are finding busi
ness dull all os er West Texas. Few 
new tractors are being sold. Every
one is hoping the weather caused 
it. but no one is sure of the exact
cause.

Irrigation Booms
The irrigation phase of farming 

has been a bright spot for dealers 
who specialixe in H. Lloyd Wasson 
of the Big Spring Tractor Company 
says his firm has serviced several 
new wells and has been selling a 
lot of irrigation pipe.

“ We thcught that drilling would 
slow up by now,”  Wasson said, 
"but there have been several new 
wells put down around Big Spring.”

John Dillard drilled a well north
west of town and got UO gallons 
per minute. Earl Hull drilM  two 
wells, and Floyd Hull put down 
one.

Fanners in the St. Lawrence 
community sooth of Garden City 
•re buying irrigation pipe, accord
ing to Wasson, but only one or two 
new wells have been drilled. The 
St. Lawrence fanners are now 
running pipe along the head of the 
rows to eliminate the open ditches. 
Waaeon says they can save eoe- 
third more water by doing this.

Fred Kasch said, “ and is well suit
ed to such things as warehouses 
and similar types of large bnild- 
ings.”

Kasch says the construcUon busi
ness seems slow in Big Spring, but 
is holding up in other towns. The 
cities where building is booming 
are Lubbock, Odessa, Midland and 
Andrews.

In fact, he recently made a bid 
on a new three million dollar high 
school in Andrews, which is to be 
completed by September 1981. He 
said it was his understanding that 
the present high school building 
would be used for a junior high.

Gardeners Busy
The garden center owners greet

ed warm weather with great en- 
thuaiasm. Business had come Uf a 
standstill for awhile, and though 
much of it was merelv postponed, 
some sales were lost for the year.

“ We lost a lot of tree sales.”  
said Jimmy Eason. “ People put it 
off until almost too late. For shrubs 
and other plants, we can stiU 
make up for those cold weeks ”

At the Springhill Nursery sales 
on trees were also slow. Mrs. P. D. 
Ware says this is getting late for 
the bare-rooted trees, but anything 
in cans or burlap can still be plant
ed with safety. She says business 
has picked up considerably within 
the last week or two.

Stamps To Stoy

Kotch Building
A. P. Kasch k  Sons are buOdiag 

a new warehouse at their terminal 
iooUioo oa the Snyder Highway. 
It will be used to store v^iclM  
and matariala. and sdll cover about 
iS.000 square feet.

One interesting phase at the 
building is that this is a typa of 
ceaUructioa relatively new la this 
area. By raising concrete cohimns. 
the worta aen wiO merely slip 
toogua-croovad. pre-roa coaerste 
•late betwesu tte coiomns to make 
tba waDa.

**It Is a much cteaper type of 
cunatriRiloa than la usually Mad.”

The trading stamp erase is no 
longer s passing fad. but seems 
firmly entrenched in American 
business. A check at two local re
demption centers revealed that 
more and more merchants are us
ing stamps to hirt now customers 
and keep tbs old ones.

A few merchants have stopped 
using stamps, but it la usually only 
tamporary. Mrs. Joyce Smith, lo
cal Green Stamp manager, said 
that last year several service sta
tion operators stopped using 
stamps, but all sxcc^  one have 
resumed the practice.

“ Stamps art a lot of trouble,”  
■aid tte manager of a large p a - 
eery store, “ but I couldnl afford 
to stop thorn. I'd looe a fourth of 
my customers tte first week.”

At least five major trading 
stamps are being u ^  in Big 
Spring, in addition to a few minor 
onos One of tho newest ones is 
Frontier Stamps, which was start- 
ad bare when Furr's opened. Fron-

H A V E  
A N
E X Q U I S I T E

n e i ( P

R I N G . . .
tr UMOUKTIKS lom m

DIAMOND
MOUNTING
[VENT!

Yours for Only . . .

Visnsliae your precious dia
mond sxpertly  reset in a 
lovely new mounting. . .  it*s 
a new rin g . . .  so beautiful in 
design youll cherish it, wear 
it with pride. And s i Zsle's 
special low pricss any woman 
can own such glamour. ____

choosk from a vast collection 
of Zale's Mountings priC 0 t

IT.OO Woolily 

indvd# fodorol fox

NO MONEY 
DOWN

logy WaoUy
ManHily TaroM
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Weeks Gaining 
In All-Around 
Cowboy Chase
DENVER —Tte largest entry 

bst in the history of rodeo built 
a $41,865 pnze money pot for the 
four-day Phoenix Arix. rodeo, 
over last weekeno With 428 con
testants, the rich payoffs juggled 
national standincs for the 1980 
teason

Another major rodeo in the last 
fortnight. Baton Rouge, La., 
through March 14. split 119.155 
among winners and swelled to 
$512,231, prise money pocketed by 
pro cowboys, at 28 rodeos, so far 
this year.

Biggest wumer at tte two rodeos 
was Guy Weeks. Abilene (Texas). 
Tte only top contender to enter 
both hdmg and roping esents, the 
17-year-old ex-jockey, won the 
bareback bronc riding, third on 
•addle hroncs. and placed in a 
calf roping day money at Baton 
Rouge to gamer 11.159 The Ari- 
tona rodeo saw him rack up anoth
er t2.1M by placing second in 
both saddle bronc riding and calf
roping, with a sixth place in bare- 
back riding

ftIG WEEK
Tte $3,265 two-week bonansa 

put Weeks into third place in the 
race for world c h a m p i o n  all 
around cowboy, rodeo's most cov
eted yearly award. Hia wins in 
the saddle bronc riding at the two 
contests, $1,349, also re seated him 
in the lead for that event.

First in calf roping at Phoenix 
went to Glen Franklin. House. 
N M . srho beat the field by al
most three seconds, tying his two 
cals'cs in S3 3 to earn II .295, and 
taking over t h i r d  for the >’car 
Franklin ia fighting back from a 
shattered wrist thM knocked him 
out of competition from mid
summer until the National Finals 
in December last season.

LEADER.^
Leaders in the various events, 

srith their earnings thus far, in
clude:

All around—Harry Tompkina, 
Dublin, $9,937, Bob A Robinson. 
Rockland. Ida, $8 638; Guy 
Weeks, Abilene, $8,580

Saddle bronc—Guy Weeks, $5,- 
503; Marty Wood. Bownets, Alta, 
Can , $5,265: Enoch Walker. Com- 
ville. Arir , $4,167.

Bareback bronc — Jack Buch- 
bomb, CassvHle. Wis., $5,847; 
Walt Mason, tes  Vegas. Nev.. $4.- 
090; Bill Lawrence, Missoula, 
Mont. $4 ,074

Bull riding — Harry Tompkins, 
$8,440; Duano Howard. Minne- 
waukan, N. D., $4,514, Joe
Green, Sulphur. Okla , $3,442

Calf roping—Dean Oliver, Boise, 
Ida , $5,912; Shoat Webster, Lena- 

, Okla., $5,597; Glen Franklin.
ouse. N. M . $4,524.
Steer Wrestling — Jim Painter 

Jenks, Okla . $5.54.5; Jim Bynum. 
Forreston. $5,003; Bill Linderman. 
Gooding, Ida., $4,671.

p̂ ,
Houi

Last Rebel W ill 
Receive Monument
AUSTIN (A P )-O ov. Price Dan

iel asked the Texas Historical Sur
vey Committee Saturday to begin 
plana for a monument to be erect
ed at the grave in Franklin of 
Walter Williams, the last veteran 
of Uie Citril War. Williama died in 
December of last year.

Gun Victim
TYLER (API -  Donald Hilda- 

brandt, 8, wa« killed Friday when 
a loadad i2-gauge shotgun fdl 
from a cloaet ahetf and dia- 
chargad.

V-C'
Two Burglary 
Cases Checked

tier now covers many parts of 
Texas, Cdorado, New Mexico and 
Arizona, according to local manag
er Mrs. Evelyn Kendrick, and the 
firm is getting into Califoraia.

One trend among customers Is 
that women are now saving thoir 
•tamps for costlier items. At ona 
time they turned in a book or two 
at a time, but now a total of 10 to 
20 books presented by one cus
tomer is not uncommon. Mrs. Ken
drick said that not long ago a 
woman brought in 40 books at one 
time.

To cope with this trend, the 
green stamp group recently 
brought out a connoisseur's cata
logue which features such items as 
a diamond-studded watch, import
ed furniture and other articles that 
ratail for a high price.

"Women were once our main 
customers." said Mrs. Smith, “ but 
a lot of men are saving stamps 
too. This has caused us to stock 
such things as outboard motors, 
golf clubs and fishing equipment.”

Most stamp companies think 
trading stamps are here to stay. 
In fact, the Groen Stamp pub- 
liahing center in Oklahoma has 
printed enough to last several 
years in advance. This was done 
just in case a crippling strike is 
called.

The stamps cost the merchant 
about $15 for a pad of 5,000. 
though larger buyers get a slight 
reduction. Since the merchants 
give ona siamp for each 10<ent 
purchase, this moans they are pay
ing about 3 per cent of gross re
ceipts for the stamps. 'Hiat also 
explains why they don't throw in 
a few extras to special cus
tomers.

■ K

A city school and an implement 
store were burglarised sometime 
Friday night.

Kate Morrison school reported 
that prowlers had broken into a 
milk vending machine and had 
taken an unmtermined amount of 
money.

Walker Implement Co., 1008 La- 
mesa, lost $^  in cash and a $25 
check to thieves who forced open 
a south door sometime during 
the night. The money, $15 in 
change and two $1 bills, with the 
check, was in a wooden cash till.

City police investigated the two 
breaklns.

Fatal Stabbing
DALLAS (AP) -  Moses Lurks, 

'37, of Dallas, was stabbed to 
death behind a cafe Friday night.

Man Bites Camel
TUROUTLU, Turkey (AP)—Vet

erinary surgeons in this west Tur
key village recently amputated the 
leg of a camel because the animal 
was suffering frbm man bite. A 
trader brought the camel in for 
examination and admitted he had 
bitten its leg in a fit of rage. The 
surgeons said the leg was infected 
and had to be taken off.

lOOF Induction
STANTON — The Stanton Odd

fellow Lodge No. 473 cofiferred 
the Initiatory degree Thursday 
night at the lOOF Hall with L. 
M. Durham as the presiding of
ficer. B. E. Burton, Lenorah, was 
the candidate for the degree. One 
visitor and 15 members attended.

_________rrrawajTEa >■«I hOniOS o rn c a  sorPLT

Has Royal Typawritars
To Fit Any Color Schomo

Budgot Pricod

Sen. Symington And Family
Sea. Staart Symlagtoa (D-Mo) wUb members of 
kis family after he afflcially aaaouared at a 
aews coafereare ia Washingtoa, D.C., that he is 
a caadidate for the Democratic presidential aom- 
laatioB. Left to right: Mrs. Staart Symlagtoa Jr.,

his daughter-in-law; soa Staart Symlagtoa Jr.; 
Mrs. Symington: Sea. Symiagtoa; Mrs. James 
Symington, aaother danghter-ia-law: and his 
other SOB, James Symlagtoa. (AP Wirephoto.)

JACK BOWLIN
Announett Tht Purchase 

And Re-Opening Of

Rudder Takes 
A&M Top Job

Ex-Slave, 109, Has 
Some Old Memories

Colemon Lumber And 
Hardware

Ackerly, Tox. Phono FL 3-7305

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Texas AAM College formally in
augurated Earl Rudder as presi
dent Saturday in ceremonies at
tended by 5.000 persons.

Dr. Troy .Middleton, president of 
Louisiana Slate University, de
clared in the main speech.

“ 1/  we are to keep pace with 
the future, we must educate more 
people and educate them better 
than we ever have before.

“ That we must make provision 
to train more people for the scien
tific fields is not to be questioned 
However, we must not lose sight 
of the fact that to have the kind 
of society that will meet the test 
of tune we must train people in 
all areas.”

Other speakers at the inaugura
tion and a luncheon which fol
lowed were John Page, college 
dean. Jamca Matthews, presidt^ 
of North Texas State College; 
Gov Price Daniel, A. E Cudlipp 
of tte board of directors; Tyrus 
Timm, represented the faculty. 
J o s e p h  Sekerka. representing 
students; former Gov A l l a n  
Shivers; and Hugh Milton II. un
dersecretary of the Army ,

Rudder, in his inauguration i 
speech, said. “ We are confident ' 
that our coilege will continue to 
make important contributions to 
the development of our state and 
nation ”

He added that “ Higher educa
tion is a joint responsibility of the 
public and of the educational In
stitutions To meet this dual re
sponsibility, I do not feel that we 
need to resort to severe restrictive 
measures to limit enrollment In
deed. our collective Interest would 
best be served if even larger num
bers of young people with ability 
finished our high schools, quali
fied and motivated by a strong 
desire to continue tteir c<bca- 
Ijon ■■

Rudder was officially inaugurated 
by Dr M T Harrington, chancel
lor of the AhM College system. 
Rudder Ls the second .AAM grad- 
uate to become president, Har
rington « as the first

CLEBURNE (A P ) -  Jake King 
claims to be one of the best yard 
men in Cleburne. He will be 100 
years old June 19.

He has worked all his life, ever 
since he was bom a slave on .a 
plantation near Jackson, .Miss., In 
1851.

The Negro’s master and mistress 
were a Gen. King and his wife.
Amanda King says they were 
wonderful people, but the over
seer was cruel.

As a child. King was assigned to 
the general's lady. He drew her 
bath, helped her dress and comb
ed her hair each morning King 
used a comb can ed with a pocket- 
knife from a thin flat piece of

New Bank At 
Lamesa Asked
AUSTIN (,\P)—A Lamesa group 

has applied to the State Banking 
Commission to charter the Amer
ican State Bank in tha Dawson 
County city.

The proposed capital is $2(WOno. 
surplus $100,000, resei^es $100.- 
000

Suggested as director* are R H 
Brown of Daihart, John Saleh of 
O'Donnell; Fred Henderson. D. L. 
Adcock Sr . J D McPhaul. W L 
Gilliam and Dick Collins, all of 
Lamesa

Henderson is proposed as chair
man of the "loard. .\dcock as pres 
ident and Brown as executive vice 
president

No date was set for a hearing

wood. He also kept her pipe clean 
and shining and the tobacco 
shredded and ready for use.

When King was 10. the Civil 
War began.

During the war, a group of Con
federate soldiers from Texas 
camped at Jackson. The soldiers 
told glowing accounts of their 
home state. They talked about the 
rich, cheap land In the forests 
were wild fruit. Hogs ran wild In 
the forests.

After the war. King, along with 
75 Negro families, started for this 
land of milk and honey The chil
dren walked all the way from 
Mississippi to Texas. The families 
.lettled near Garksville in Red 
River Cotmtry.

Having lived more than a centu
ry is just a step to King He says 
he will live to be 125

King will challenge anybody to 
a wood cutting contest now He is 
one of the best yard men in John
son County He sometimes shoul
ders his rifle and ventures into the 
woods for a mess of squirrel He 
does not wear glasses and has his 
natural teeth

King is deeply religious He be
lieves religious training is a sub
stitute for superstition and fear.

When asked how he managed to 
live to long, he said, smiling;

“ I just kept pra>1ng as if every
thing depended on God and I ke^ 
working as if ever>'thing depended 
on me. You can't make a mistake 
if you do that ”

R 'r> -  t-
li

Harold Urey (Bom 1903) said:
"WE NEED FIRST OF ALL TO BE 

THOROUGHLY FRIGHTENED"
Physicians know how quickly a minor ailment 

can develop into a serious problem. They (ear the 
consequences of neglect.

People with letter knowledge often wait until 
they are real sick before consulting a physician. 
They attempt to treat them.selves. This is most 
unwise and can lead to much future bad health. 
Be safe. See your phj’sician quickly when sick.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly with
out extra charge. A great many people entrust us 
with their pre^ ption s. May we compound yours?

Phono AM 4-2506
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24 On Runnels
Honor Roll
Runr,elt Junior High reports 24 

on its third nine weeks* honor 
roll Students on the honor roll L
made all A's in every subject, in- i 
eluding conduct

Seventh graders were Candls 
Bacus, Howard Bain, Cheryl Bald
win, Jerry Belew, Carol Rrook.s, 
Beene Cox. Judy Forshee. Paula 
Hood, Nancy L ^ is , Kathy Mor
ton, Tommy McMahan. Dana Ros- 
ene, Julianna Schuerger, Kathryn 
Seddon, Nancy Simms. Peggy 
Spier, Sherry Stevens, Pal Thomp
son. Kay Trupp. Parthanell Walk
er. Marianne Williams and Bever
ly Womack

Eighth grade honor students 
were Bill Clements and Harold Os- 
bum.

Mission Head
The Rev. DoasM Hnagerford. 
rector of St. .Mary's Episcopal 
Cknrrh, was aanoonced .9ator- 
day as ehalrmaa of the diocese 
department of mtssloos. This 
(aaetJoa Involves the work in 18 
roiMioBs of the district. Bishop 
George (teartermoa, Amarillo, 
made the annoaacemeat at the 
Northwest Texas roaacil meet
ing which roncindes today la 
lyuhbock.

Loan Terms Are 
Easier Here!

Planning to buy a home? Bor
row the money you need from a 
place that specializes in home 
loans . . .  our association! Our 
rates are low and we arrange 
terms to make buying the easie.'tt 
for you. No obligation to talk to 
ns . . . come on ini

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
500 Main Dial AM 4-9252

R E V I V A L
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, KNOTT

MARCH 27-APRIL 3
Weekday Services ...............................  10:00 A.M. And 7:10 P.M.

Booster Band And Prayer Meeting .............................. 7:00 P.M.

Soaday Praachlag Hoars ................. 11:00 A.M. Aad 7:00 P.M.

ED FINDLEY. Evaagellat 
VERNON BRISTOW. Singer

GAi/ an ^  BacA

For

CHARLES

DUNAGAN

Meet a busy young citizen!
He is ChariM Dunagan, IB-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R Dunagan. 1110 Nolan, 

a senior at Big Spring High School
Officially he It president of tho Big Spring High School Student Council. UnoffidaDy, 

he manipulates and mainsprings a lion's share of tho major enterprises in which boys 
and girls of the school take part.

It waa Dunagan, for example, who Uod all tho loooe ends together and arranged with 
the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce for the Student Government Day obaerved Sat
urday. The coundl adopted the plan; Dunagan as president saw that it worked. The 
success of the enterprise speaks for the effort h e ^ t  into it.

It was Dunagan. too. who arranged with the Chamber of (Tommercs to have Paul 
Harvey, celebrated news commentator, maka a special appearance before tho student 
body when that distinguished radio personality was here for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet.

Dunagan was born in Big Spring and has attended all of his school years locally. 
He is now majoring in sdence and plans, when he completes high school, to be a pharm
acist. He is an only child and his father it an electrician for the Texas k Padfic Rail
road

He waa elected to the Honor Society as a junior and re-elected this year. That 
means he maintains an average of 90 or better In all of his school work. He is treas
urer of the high school Honor Society. He is a cometist In the high school band, presi
dent of the band this year. He was vice president last year. He is active in Hl-Y work 
at the school.

He is a member of the First Presbyterian Church and a former Boy Scout.
He works each summer, saving money for his college career. He plans to attend 

Howard Ckninty Junior (College a year and then go on to Texas University. He likes to 
water ski and to play baseball — “ when I can find time.”

He was never a member of the Student Coundl until this year. And he was eleded 
president by hit feltows — a choice which is proving to have been an excellent one 
Indeed.

We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.
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INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (A P I -  

Former President Harry S. Tru
man says he meam every word 
of his recent statement about 
Negro sit-downs in Southern lunch 
counters.

It's profit-sharlag time again for employes of 
the C. R. Antbeay Company, and local workers 
arc pictared with their aaaaai checks. These 
are made possible throagk company policy of 
setting aside 20 per cent of the aannal profits 
for employes. More than flJ M  was dlstiibnted

COUNTY 'GUINEA PIG'

to employes of the Big Spring store. They are, 
left to right, Tom Lemaster, Ronnie Norreil, 
Bob Johnson, Gladys Holden, Gertie Hambitck. 
Pat Yeung, Mary Fowler, Nancy Gomm, Bernice 
Montgomery, Bea Bonner, Moselle Riddle, Anrella 
Sheedy, and M. C. Grigsby, store manager.

Data On Divorce Is 
Sought In U S, Census

Uncle Sam wants more facts 
about divorces in this country and 
has pitted the 60th Decennial Cen
sus as the time to find out what 
he wants to know.

And Howard County has been 
selected as one of the "sample" 
counties in the nation in which 
needed statistics will be gathered.

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk, has received a letter from 
W D Carroll, stale registrar, Tex
as Dep.irtment of Public Health. 
In this letter Carroll advises that 
Howard County is one of the 
Texas counties chosen for the 
check Carroll does not say how 
many counties in the state were 
designated. The same system is 
being followed in all states in the 
onion, he explained.

Qwate and District Judge Ralph 
W Caton are to cooperate in ob
taining the information which the 
census asks.

Caton said that, in his opnion. 
the information such a survey 
would afford could be of great 
importance in the vauluation of 
the large number of divorce ac
tions which are filed in every 
county

UNUSUAL PLAN
Hie system to be followed is un

usual Choate was instructed to 
check out a total of 10 cases dur
ing the year. The suits to be used 
begin with the 11th filed in 1960. 
Thereafter, each 15th case filed 
will be listed Thus. Choate said, 
the nth, 27th, 43rd. SOth. 7Sth. 91st, 
107th. 123rd, 139th and ISSth di
vorce suits will be "guinea pig" 
cases for the survey.

The state estimated there would

be approximately 160 divorce suits 
filed in Howard County in 1960.

Choate said that the 11th, the 
the 27th and 43rd ca.ses have al
ready been filed A time lapse of 
60 days from filing before the case 
is heard by the court is required 
by law Hence, the 11th divorce 
action filed this vear will be ready 
for hearing within a short time.

When it comes before Judge 
Caton, there will be a notation in
forming the court this is one of 
the test cases.

ANSWER QUESTIONS
A form prepared by the U. S. 

Department of Health. Education 
and Welfare, will be followed by 
the court. He will obtain an
swers from the principals in the 
litigation and the niled-out form 
wiU be sent directly to Washing 
ton.

The questions to be aaswered in- 
dlude the state and county in 
which the decree was issued. It 
will list the docket number The 
date of the decree and the date 
of the marriage of the litigating 
couple will be noted. The number 
of children involved and the place 
where the couple married will be 
Rcorora.

For both the husband and the 
wife, a « .  color, number of times 
married, and the date of their 
separation will be listed.

The statistical information thus 
pthercd will be confidential. No 
information specifically identify
ing the persons in the report can 
be released by the national of
fice of Vital Statistics or by any 
of its agents. '

Judge Caton said that there is

a grave need for more background 
information on the causes of di
vorce, the age groups in which 
divorces occur, the number o( 
children which are involved He 
said he had observed, both as an 
attorney, and the time he has 
served m  a Judge, the steadily 
increasing number of marriage 
failures. He said he was pleased 
to assist in compilation of such 
data in the census.

It was pointed out that although 
Choate, as district clerk, u^l 
keep the court informwl on the 
specified cases which are to be 
checked and will dispatch the find
ings to the national agenc>-, he 
is in no position to make the in
quiries which are necessary to 
complete the forms.

These will be handled by Judge 
Caton on the bench. In cases 
where no contest is offered, the 
court will endeavor to collect the 
essentia] information from the 
one principal who is certain to be 
in court.

Film Strike May 
Be Ended Shortly
HOLLWOOD (AP '-H opes for 

settlement of the 2IRlay-old actors’ 
strike against major film studios 
were better today.

Both sides have agreed to a 
weekend bargtining session This 
was arranged after committees 
for the Screen Actors Guild and 
the Assn, of Motion Picture Pro
ducers ceucussed separately Fri
day.

At Louisville, Ky., last week 
Truman said, "I f anyone came 
into my store and tried to stop 
business. I’d throw him out. The 
Negro slMuId behave himself and 
show he’s a good citizen. Com
mon sense and good will can solve 
this thing.’ ’

Two Detroit officials of the Na
tional Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored P e^ le  sent Truman a 
telegram saying the statements 
“ if accurately reported are shock
ing and deeply disappointing."

Truman said Thursday he sent 
a reply to Detroit:

'Your telegram regarding the 
statement which I made about sit- 
downs in the restaurant is cor
rect. I would do just what I said 
I would. NAACP is an organiza
tion which has been working for 
good will and common sense in 
this situation with which we are 
faced. When they do things that 
cause people who have been 
friendly to them, as I have been, 
to feel that they are doing the 
wrong thing, they are losing 
friends instead of making them." 
his reply said.

"If I were in Detroit I would 
say the same thing to you 
personally."

The telegram went to Edward 
M. Turner, president of the De
troit NAACP branch, and Ar
thur L. Johnson, its executive 
secretary.

The NAACP issued a statement 
at Detroit in comment on Tru
man's reply.

"We recognize the fact that 
even our friends at times may not 
agree with our methods and may 
not fully appreciate our anxieties 
in this struggle for freedom." the 
statement said.

"If we are to continue to make 
progress this is the price we have 
to pay The occasional differences 
of opinion should not divert either 
oursel\’es or our friends from the 
common goal”

Dates Fixed For 
Witness Meeting

Big Spring Cor.gregation of Je
hovah's Witnesses are m a k i n g  
preliminary plans to attend a 
three day assembly in Mona
hans on April 29. 30, May 1, it 
has been announced.

Jack W. 0 . 'Shields presiding 
minister of the group, in dis
cussing this announcement to the 
congregation pointed out that as
sembly is not a revival but for 
Christian Bible education.

The three-day groups of minis
ters will disctiaa ministerial prob
lems and demonstrate how to con
duct Bible studies Sessions will 
be conducted mornings, after
noons.'and evenings, with a bap
tism of new ministers on Satur
day afternoon.

The announcement came as a 
climax to the weekly ministry de
velopment program held at the 
local Kingdigm Hall. SOO Donley 
St

O'Shields said that Jehovah's 
Witnesses are enrolled in minis
terial training of five c l a s s e s  
weekly.
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F t  W o r t h  P l a n s

F o r  W a t e r  S u p p l y
FORT WORTH <AP'—Engin«er$ 

and land buyvr* are at work on 
Fort Worth’i  next step toward a 
reserve water supi^y for its grow
ing industries and population.

*n>e project is the Cedar Creek 
da^ and reser\oir southeast of 
Fort Worth. But a situation has 
arisen whereby the w a t« created 
by a dam on Cedar Creek may 
not be used for many years.

Some Fort Worth leaders say 
watershed.  ̂ above Fort Worth can 
supply w ater for' years to come
if thev are properly developed. 
Thus, they say. the city could get
water then by expensise uphill 
pumping through expensive pipe
lines from southern lakes such as 
that at Cedar Creek

The dispute may be clarified in 
a month or two when engineers 
provide a report on a possible dam 
site near Boyd north of Fort 
Worth .

But Fort Worth could not delay 
action on the Cedar Creek proj
ect The State Board of Water En
gineers toW the city to start work 
at Cedar Creek by April 1 or lose 
its rights to the water that could 
be impounded there.

Citisens then overwhelmingly 
approved a 55 miUion dollar bond 
issue to build the dam and pro

vide a pipeline about 90 miles 
long to deliver the water.

JtXE THOMA.9

PR  Course Is 

Scheduled Here
A course in public relations will 

be taught in Big Spring March 
28-Apnl 1 in the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium.

Jule Thomas, training specialist 
and staff member of the Univer
sity of Texas, is to conduct the 
wc^-long course for Big Spring 
managers, owners, and employes 
of retail, wholesale, or service or
ganizations

Topics to be coverod tot the ses- 
sioos include What is public re
lations. you and public relations; 
seeing vourself as others see you; 
good speeth. getting along with 
people, why people behave as 
they do Discussions of various 
public relations problems will nl- 
10 be held

The Chamber of Commerce and 
Howard County Junior College are 
sponsoring the course in coopera- 
tior with Bic Spring Distributive 
Education and the Texas Echics 
two .Agemy All meetings will be 
gill at 7 30 p.m

Thomas graduated from
Ouartiita College. Arkadelpfua. 
Ark in 19J6 with high honors He 
has had much direct selling ex
perience

Frank Dunlap, local Distribu
tive Education coordinator, has 
ar>nounced ^hat a small registra
tion fee will be the only charge 
for the course Enrollment is open 
to any person employed in the 
retail, wholesale, or service oc-

Tbe city mcently sdd six mil
lion dollars worth of the 55 million 
issue to get work under way.

Completion is scheduled for 
some time in 1962.

Cedar Creek is part of an ambi
tious water plan that once was 
estimated to cost 129 million dol
lars.

It is expected to fill the city's 
water nee^ for the next half cen
tury.

Present plans are to keep the 
Cedar Creek resen oir in reserve 
and not'  build the pipeline until 
present water sources are- down 
to a two-year supply—a situation 
that can develop swiftly in some 
of Texas' droughts.

Cedar Creek is a tributary of 
the Trinity River The dwnsite 
will be just north of the highway 
connecting Athens and Trinidad.

The reservoir has a planned ca
pacity of 490.000 acre feet < about 
160 billion gallons t of water.

The city could expect to obtain 
131 miUion gallons a day from this 
source

The Cedar Creek project would 
triple Fort Worth's water su|)ply.

The master plan, subject to 
con-siderable m ^fication, w a s  
worked out in 1956

ft calls for about 129 million dol
lars in works, spread over many 
years. Already it is being changed.

One major project in this plan 
is building anolh^ dam on Rich- 
)and Cre^, another tributary of 
the Trinity River to the west of 
Cedar Creek

Thu site is not being pushed at 
all at the moment because of spe
cial problems

The area wMcfa would become 
the lake bed is dotted with oil 
wells, many of them capped and 
abandoned These weOs could 
cau.se considerable pollution un
less special measures are taken 
to deal with them

Of more immediate interest than 
Richland Creek is the possibility 
of building a dam on the Trinity 
just north of Boyd for a gravity- 
flow source

It is on the worthiness of this 
Boyd site that engineers are ex- 
perted to present a report in a 
month or two The possibility re
mains great that Fort Worth may 
obtain water from the Boyd loca
tion before completmg a pipeline 
to Cedar Creek

The Boyd dam was s part of the 
original long-range plan Also in
cluded was a plan to raise the 
ievel of Eagle Mountain Lake, a 
current water source, but this has 
been postponed indefinitely

Still another source so far in 
the future that little has been done 
about it is wafer from a proposed 
Boswell Reservoir on the Boggy 
River in Oklahoms Fort Worth 
might obtain some vsater rights 
in that reservoir when it is coo- 
stnicted

Flooded Florida City
The HlUsbenMigh River took a swing ap the main 
street of Tampa’s Sulphur Springs section and 
put several merchants temporarily out of hnsl-

nest. .Scenes like this one were repeated in many 
areas at the river moved toward a crest of three 
feet above floodstage.

A r g e n t i n e  S p e c i a l i s t  N o t e s

S i m i l a r i t i e s  W i t h  S t a t e s
By DO.N RIDDLE 

Soil conditions and structures in 
the United States are more like 
those of Argentina than is any 
other country in the world.

For this reason, said Dr. Na
talie Mikenberg, Argentina soil spe
cialist. "I chose the United States 
for my study of soil conditions in 
coruseclioQ with the Food and Agri 
cultural Organiratton of the 
Nations *’

Dr. Mikenberg came to thu coun 
try last Au^st and plans to study 
soils, densities, crop production, 
etc., of all the major areas in this 
country

"Howard County, like in most 
of the arras of Texas, has soil sim
ilar to that of Argentina." related 
Dr. Mikenberg. "Yes. we even 
have the caliche structure there, 
but it goes by the name of Tosca"

The blackland soils of Central 
Texas are very common to those 
in Uruguay Howard County’s con
ditions are extremely similar, ac
cording to Mikenheerg. to the dry 
pampas of Central Argentina 

"CKir weather ranges from the 
humid, sultry areas to the dry re
gions in the central portion of the 
country. .And just like here, w e,
have a very wide range of soil' He also noted that the two coun 
conditions." said the Argentinian j tries produce and import most of 

"When I leave Howard County on | the same products

any fertilizer at all. The soils there 
seem to be self-fertilizing and 
farmers, rarely worry about crop 
rotation.

Although Argentina has fewer 
Herefords than the United States, 
they have many more Angus and 
Shorthorn cattle.

“ .Most of the farmers of Argen
tina produce on a much smaller 
scale. Only the big, commercial 
farmers have the modem tools and 
most domestic farmers still use the 
horse-drawn plow,”  he said.

Dr. .Mikenberg's permanent em
ployment is with the Argentine De
partment of Agriculture He came 
to Big Spring on March 7 for a 
two-month study of this area. Be
fore he leaves the .country in Au
gust he plans to study the soils of 
Central and East Texas as well as 
Georgia and other Southern and 
P-astem states

Y  Indian Guides* 
Name District 
Officers Here
District officers of the Y-Indian 

Guide Longhouse were eiikited Sat
urday morning at a business 
meeting here.

0. S. (Red^ Wovnack of Big 
Spring was elected Longhouse 
Chief of the West Texas District 
and Calvin Craig, Lubbock, was 
named assistant chief.

Midland's Don Helmn was 
elected medicine man and Harry 
Spillman, Abilene, is the new 
Indian runner.

The West Texas District extends 
from El Paso, to Abilene, from 
Amarillo to San Angelo.

llie  group had a luncheon at 
Coker's and toured the new YMCA 
building before adjourning.

Wayne Basden 
Announces

The opening of his office 
for

The General Practice^ of Low

Elmo Wasson Bldg.
Rooms 216-217 AM 3-4241

which are located mainly In Para
guay "

Mikenberg said that Argenbna 
produces vast amounts of wheat, 
com, barley, rye. cotton, tobacco.

' * rice, sugar cane and citrus fruits

May 7. I go to Georgia. T V  yellow 
soils of that area correspond to the 
yellow soijs in South Amenca

According to Mikenberg, the big 
difference in the soils of the coun
tries is that Argentina rarely uses

C u b a  P r e s s e s  U . S .  

Catholic Census F o r  B a s e  S h o w d o w n

FOR SALE
OaUMe White Palat * 2  5 0

Ready .Made CTotkesUiic Poles 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New and Used Pipe 

Reinforred Wire Mesh 
And Stmrtnral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO„ INC.

Bark of Coes Cola Plant 
3 «  Anna A-M 4-0971

Begins Today
I

cupatjons
Additional informatiofi may be 

obtained by contacting the Cham
ber of Commerce. A.M 4-4641, or 
Frank Dunlap, AM 4-4314

T V  diocesan census for Cath- 
ohe* reaches this area todav and 
wrill continue for another week 

Carol Belton is heading up tV  
census for tV  St TVma>: Catho
lic parish n-hich embract-s all of 
Howard County and tV  northern 
half of Glasscock and Sterling 
counties

Bulk of the ceniu.s will V  taken 
today and next Sunday, explained 
Belton although some call-backs 
may be made during tV  week 

Members of tV  parish will be
gin tV  enumeration around 9 am. 
in a door-to-door contact to con
tact those of the Catholic faith 
Catholics who may be missed are 
asked to contact Belton or tV  St 
Thomas Church s© they may be 
included

HAVA.NA 'A P ' — Cuba moved 
today toward a showdown with 
t v  United States over the U S, 
Guantanamo Naval Rase 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
government asked tV  U n i t e d  
.Stales to rehire a Cuban labor 
leader fired from hus )ob in tV  
strategic .American defense instal
lation in eastern Cuba It also 
complained that anti-Caatro work
ers are being hired at tV  base 

This and two other complaints 
about Washington's oolicies to
ward Cuba appeared to have 
thrown up a roadblock in l V  path

work record. 
TVre wasI mere was no -official reaction 

to the Cuban notes from the U S
Embas.sy, although members of ' 
Bonsai's staff expressed siirpn.se I 
that any diplomatic exi hange bad 
taken place dunng IV  day

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Navy Halts 

Plane Search

Pleads Guilty
Vivien Bledsoe, charged with 

DWI. pleaded guilty F'ridav and 
was fined 97.S and costs plus three 
days in county jail Judge Ed 
Carpenter avsessed tV  punishment 
in County Court

of U S Ambassador Philip W 
Bonsai's latest efforu to mend 
crumbling Cuban-American rela
tions

T V  United States was expected 
to reject the Guantanamo rehir- 
ing request made Friday night in 
a formal note couched in relative
ly friendly tones 

T V  note asked "earnestly" 
for reinstatement of Federico 
Figueras I.jrrazabal, a machinist 
who heads the workers* union at 
tv  base. He was fired for mak 
ing offensive remarks about the 
U S goverr.ment and for a poor

V>:W ORLEANS 'APi -  T V  
.Navy has given up its search for 
the wreckage of a National Air 
Lines plane that crashed in the 
GuH of Mexico off the liouisiana 
coast Nov 16

Officials had hoped to find 
enough of the C7B to learn 
wheihiT a bomb blew it up

The plane was flying from Tam
pa F'la . to NevL firleans when 
It crashed Rescue teams that 
went to the scene . immediately 
found hits of the wreckage and 
the boi'ies of mr.o of the 42 |>er 
son.< killed No one survived the 
crash

Ship.-- from the Atlantic FTeet 
mine force went to the scene 
Nov, 20 Thev used divers, under
water sounding devices, and-un 
derwater television cameras in IV  
hunt for more of the plane and 
other bodies They covered more 
than ISO square miles of the Gull 
bottom But no further sign of the 
wreckage was found

Robert \'emon Spears of Dallas 
was listed as a passenger on the 
plane but was arreslad in Phoe
nix last .lanuary It was revealed 
his place on the ill-fated craft had 
been taken by a friend. William 
Alleii Taylor. Tampa. Fla

Kaplosives were found in 
SpMrs* luggage when arrested 
and he was questioned for days 
by the Fill concerning iha crash 
of the airliner. The FBI refn.se<l 
to dbclose what, if any. informa 
tioii was obuioed during the in-

LIFETIME LAWN SPRINKLERS
Weathermatic Systems

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Quality Equipmont 
Dopondabla ^rvico

FREE ESTIMATES
P.O. Box 1181 
Midland, Toxat

Toll Call 
MU 2-4281

IN V E S T M E N T  IN S P L E N D O R !
Luxurious V au ty , inside and nut. tells yon that here is the finest the 
m edium-price riass has to offer. This Ninety-Flight Oldsm obile is 
mighty satisfying to live with, too . .  . distinguished in appointments 
and fully power-equipped for your ronvenience.

S P L E N D ID  IN V E S T M E N T , T O O  I
Enduring quality makes a '60 Olds so econom iral to ow n! The famous 
Kor ket Engine goes a long way to keep o|>erating costs in line. And 
Olds is a l s o  noted for high return at trade-in time. Your Olds Quality 
Dealer invites you to com e in, inspect and drive the new Ninety-EighL

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0  D 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D. 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C MILlxS. 1-ab 'Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. U b  Technician 
GALE KHXJORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlea Managar 
LETHA MASSIE, Aaslatant 
BET?LAH CRABTREE. Aatlstknt

IV I I
INTO AN O L D *  AT Y O U * LOCAL AUTMONIZBD QUALITY D B A L m  *  I

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
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Worm Weather Steps Up 
Street Maintenance Work
Big Spring strcHs were warm«d 

ecKiugh to begin "bleeding" lait 
week and street crews were 
getting set to begin maintenance 
work m earnest.

One of the major probleii\s of 
(he department is filling cracks 
and chug holes. Very little can 
be done to dirt streets, other than 
grade them after every rain.

But paved streets present anoth
er problem.

Other 200 blocks of paved streets 
will receive maintenance atten
tion during the summer, Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
said FYiday.

The first step of the mainte
nance program is a clean out the 
cracks and chug holes. Then, an 
asphalt emubion mix is used to

fill the opening. Next sand is 
poured over the top to keep auto
mobile tires from rooting out the 
filler before it settles and packs.

The filler is given time to 
cure, then the entire street is giv
en a "one-shot" coat of asphalt 
as a cap over the old paving and 
new filler. Small gravel is then 
scattered over the paving surface.

This program is a continuous 
program of the department, Dunn 
explained.

Concer Victim
BERLIN (AP) — Communist 

East Germany today announced 
the death of its chi^ prosecutor, 
Ernst Melsheimer, of lung cancer. 
He was 62.

Michael Jarratt 
In Honor Society
Michad Jarratt, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. FMx Jarratt, 1000 Wood. wiH 
be installed April 21 at SMU Stu
dent Center, as a member of the 
national scholarship society, Phi 
Eta Sigma.

Mike surpassed the require
ments of 3.6 grade pdnt average 
for at least one semester by aver
aging 4 grade points in his first 
semester at SMU. This puts him 
in the running for the out.standing 
freshman at the university.

Mike is a pre-med student at 
SMU. Last May he finished third 
in the Class of 1959 at Big Spring 
High Schotrf and was top boy 
among the graduates. At SMU, 
he has been selected as one qf. 
25 students for an advanced chem
istry course.

Scientist Thinks Smoking 
May Free Perk>Up Element

By JOHN BARBOUR 
Su m Is US Pr*M WrHar

NEW YORK (AP) — Smoking 
may give you a lift by triggering 
release of a perk-up chemical 
deep in the brain, a British sci
entist .suggested today

This ch ^ ica l may, in part, be 
responsible for the "pleasure of 
.smoking.”  said Dr. J. H. Bum of 
Oxford University.

Nicotine from tobacco snxAe en
ters the blood stream and It could 
unlock stores of the chemical, 
called norepinephrine. Bum sidd 
in a talk prepared for a sympo
sium partly sponsored by the To
bacco Industry Research Commit-

Norepinephrine is a chemical 
cousin to the hormone adrenalin

which makes your heart race 
when you’re in danger.

Bum explained:
"It seems to me extremely like

ly that the pleasure of smoking is 
in part derived from the release 
of norepinephrine from its store 
in the brain by nicotine, the re
lease giving an increased feeling 
of ch^rfulness and a sense of 
relief from fatigue."

Nicotine from smoking .speeds 
up the heart, he said, probably by 
releasing this same chemical from 
special storage units in the heart.

Hiis same chemical, liberated 
by nicotine, may be responsible 
for the sharp fall in skin tempera
tures caused by smoking cigar
ettes, he said.

Quint Becomes 
Bride A t 16
BUENOS AIRES. ArgenUna 

(AP) — One of the famed Argen
tine quintuplets. Maria Esther 
Diligent!, became a bride Friday 
night at the age of 16.

The pretty blonde's marriage to 
a 19-year-old Argentine student. 
Carlos Maria Vivares, climaxed 
a courtship of two months.

The quints, three girls and two 
boys, wqre bom July 15. 1943.

Light Balloting
Only four absentee votes have 

been cast at the office of the coun
ty clerk in the April 2 school trus
tee election. First of the votes was 
cast on March 14 and the fourth 
on March 18. Deadline for absentee 
voting in this election expires on 
Marm 29
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High Interest Rates 
On Homes W ill Stick

AUS’HN (A P )-T h e Bureau of 
Business Research advised pros
pective home buyers Saturday 
that high interest rates are hare 
to stay and it is probably unreal
istic to delay buying a home until 
money rates drop.

The bureau said that despite 
this general feeling in the induatry 
there la still much reluctance to 
accept mortgage ratee above the 
944 per cent rate permittad on 
FHA-insured ioana.

The bureau said homas in the 
$10,000 to 13,000 range are difficult 
to build DOW at a p i ^  and homes

In the higher price ranges *ar« 
more appealing to familiet who 
probably have a large equity la 
an older, smaller home which can 
be used m  a ooosiderable down 
payment.

Total urban building conatrac- 
tion authorised last month waa 
valued at $87,030,000, or 1 p«- cent 
below January and 11 per cent 
below February a year ago.

Permits for residencefl totaled 
$48,279,000, or 3 per cent beiow 
January and 21 per cent imder 
Februaiy, 196S.

Plenty Of 
FREE

PARKING

EASY TERMS

END-OF-MONTH
C L E A R A N C E

4 Big Days — Mon.-Tues.-W ed.-Thun, March 28,29,30,31
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS —  LIMITED QUANTITIES

YOUR OLD APPLIANCE IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
SOME WITH SLIGHT MARKS -  SOME MERELY SHOP WORN -  ALL WITH FULL WARRANTYI

G-E PORTABLE 17" TV
Very Limited Quantity

Was 189.95 ^  ^  ^

NOW 1  C Q S S
ONLY l o / W  ””
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

G-E ELECTRIC DRYER
•  Reg. 179.95
•  Big Capacity
•  C n . 1  J  Q 3 3
•  Safety 1
•  Removable |

Trap

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

G-E 21" CONSOLE TV
•  Full Power Trans- Reg. 329.95

former
•  Front Speaker— 7 7  

Front Controls U  K  g  /
•  Full Year's War- M  M

ranty On All M  Plu« 
Parts And Tubas 7a*

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

G-E PORTABLE 
DISH WASHER

•  No Pro-RInsIng ReO. 219.95Nocossary
•  Largo Capacity I H f  y |  y |
•  Flush Away Drain
•  No Extra Install*- 1  K  

tion Raquired |
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

G-E Automatic WASHER
•  Fiitor-Fio Reg. 199.95
•  lO-Lb. Capacity V
•  Wator Savor Con- 1  K

1  g  ^ 0  Exch.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN '

DELUXE G-E ROOM 
AIR-CONDITlONER

•  Big 8500 B.T.u. Reg. 179.95
•  0-E's Famous Ro- ^  ^  

tary Comprossor
•  Fin# Thin Coils 1
•  Thinlln. Dtiign |  u*

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

BIG FAMILY-SIZE 
G-E REFRIGERATOR

• Reg. 189.95• Full Width Chiller _
• Shdvos In Door f•  C-E's Famous Su- ■ 1̂  ̂ m ^  W 

por-Dopondablo 1 ^
Unit ■ Exch.• Magrtotic Door

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

G-E SUPER GRIND 
DISPOSALL

•  Ellminatoa Mossy 'ReO. 66.00 
Garbage Worry

•  Fits Most Any Sink M M
• Full Year War- / I  n  Ul/

ranty
•  Continuous Food

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

TAPPAN GAS RANGE
• Flexe-Speod Ovon Rcg* 179.95
• Swing-Out

• Titanium Porcelain 1 g ĉh

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

G-E UPRIGHT FOOD 
FREEZER

• Big J70.i.b. c. Reg. 219.95
pacity **

• MagnoMc Doors HH ^  P
• 3-Way Warranty I  /  J
• 4 Prim# Froozing 1  

Surfacos ■
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

G-E 2-CYCLE, 2-SPEED 
FILTER-FLO WASHER

; r . . * r c r  259 .95

7 1 1 7 5turo Selector 0  
• Wator Saver Con-' 1 1  g*ch.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

GIANT ll-CU.-FT. 
G-E REFRIGERATOR• Dial Defreat p OAO• Full Width Frooi- A O T . T  J

• Full Width Chillar

• 2 Large Porcelain
Vegetable Drawers ■ M  i,ch .• Magnetic Door ^

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO P A Y !!
Sewing Machine

•  Round Bobbin Electric
•  Precision Mode
•  Deluxe Full-Size Head

Compare At 89.95 
By Sovereign A 8 8

$4.00
DOWN

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

19" Olympic Rotary POWER MOWER
•  2.2 HORSE POWER e%
•  OFF SET WHEELS %  W
•  HEAVY GAUGE STEEL DECK_______________W  W

Big 4,000 C.F.M. Evaporative Cooler
•  BONDERIZED ENAMEL CABINET
•  PUMP
•  ADJUSTABLE AIR PANEL

Remirtgton Electric

Shavers 15.92
Car Spring Cool

Cushion 1.66
Daisy BB

Gun. . . 7.95
Extra let Cubo

Troys . . 99*
G-E Vacuum 

CLEANER
Vtry Llmitod Quantity

32.22

g o o d / 9 e a r
XTRA MILEAGE
RETREADS

FOR ANY SIZE 
PASSENGER CAR

Set Of

FOR

Plus Tax and Your Rocoppoblt Tira
Only 1.25 Weekly For Set Of 4

408 RUNNELS
G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E

DARREL WRIGHT, Mgr. DIAL AM 4-6337
’ .'V?

f f V  /‘
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Famous Heart Specialists CLIVE HAD A L ITTLE  L A M B -
AND WHERE THAT LAMB WENT!

To Speak At Heart Seminar
Mora than SO phyMciana art ax- 

pe<M  hera Saturday for tha Per- 
mian Basin Heart AssociaUan’s 
one day heart seminar.

They will be rewarded by lac- 
tures from two of the S a d i ’s 
outstanding heart autfaoriUes, Dr. 
Hugh Edward BOlson. Dallas, and 
Dr. J. Willis Hurst, AtlanU, Ga.

Dr. Wikon is assistant profes
sor o(f surfery and chairman of the 
division of thoracic and cardiac 
surgery at Southwestern Medical 
School in Dallas. Dr. Hurst is pro
fessor and dtairman of the de
partment of . internal medicine, 
Emory University School of Medi
cine. Ha also is chief of medicine 
for Grady Memorial Hospital in 
Atlanta. He eras cardiac fellow 
with Dr. Paul White at Boston, 
Mass., for two years, associate 
canhoiogist at Emory University 
Hospital, chief of cardiology for 
U S. NavW Hospital at Betbeada. 
Md. for two yaars.

Dr. Wibon was a fellow in thor
acic surgery at Mount Auburn 
Hospital in Cambridge, Mass., a 
fellow in the same field at Maden 
Hoq>Mal. Mass., assistant in sur
gery at Pater Brent Brigham 
Hospital in Boston, Junior thoracic 
surgeon at Waltham Hospital, 
Mass, and a staff member in 
cardiac and thoracic surgery at

,̂ avings Bond
Sales Strong
Howard Oountians invested WO.- 

f77 in U. S. saviags bonds during 
February, a report from the state 
oftloa in Dalas shows. This 
brought the total for tha year to 
$1» , 1S0.

Tha county has a goal of 1740,- 
Md in bond purchases for tha 
year. TTw Hrst two months of the 

have accounted for 17.t per 
of that.

Andrears County leads an g-coao- 
ty distriet with IS per cant of its 
goal acoourded for, and MkcheB 
County is next with St.l. accord
ing to report sent to Larson 
Lloyd, dtotrict chainnan.

Savingi bond salas in Texan 
were nn 4 per cant in Fabruarr 
over tha correapoixttng monm 
last year. Sales la tha atata for tha 
year amount to tn.044.7V. or lt.4 
par csBt af tha ItSO goat

Rabbit Drive

Dr. J. W. HURST

Mdrooa Hospital Maas. Ha also 
has been on the staff of three 
Dallas hospitals in his specialty. 

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
Following the noon registration. 

Dr. Wilson discusses recent sur
gical techniques and follow-up re
sults in surgical correction of con
genital heart disease. Dr. Hurst 
win comment on coronary aiterio- 
sderoais and its management.

Dr. Wilson will then talk to the 
doctors about evahiaitian of ac

quired valvular disease and their 
relation to surgical correction, and 
Dr. Hurst will talk about the in
spection, palpitation and auscula- 
tlon of the heart. Dr. William B. 
Adamson, past president of the 
Texas Heart Association, will mod
erate a question and answer pe
riod.

A dinner at the Cosden Country 
Club will foUow a hospitality hour, 
and Dr. Wilson and Hurst will 
speak at the banquet, where some 
two score or more laymen are ex
pected. Dr. Hurst will tell of 
cardiovacsular progress through 
research, while Dr. Wilson will re
view progress and heart surgery 
and venturi a glimpse into the 
future.

WEBB VISIT PLANNED
The acientific program during 

the afternoon will be held in the 
academic building at Webb, and 
the wives of physicians will be 
taken on a guided tour of Webb 
AFB facilities prior to a S p.m. 
tea and style show which will be 
held at CMden Country Club. .

Dr. Jack H. Burnett Jr., who 
heads the Basin association and 
arranged the program, said that 
some reservations for the semi
nar are still coming in. All inter
ested lay people are welcomed to 
attend the banquet ($3.50 plate 
charge), but they Iliould make 
their reservations with Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd, Howard County chapter 
chairman, and in charge of local 
arrangements.

RED CROSS MAN

Hunnicutt Draws 
Overseas Orders

For tha fourth tima in his Red 
Cron career, which now has cov
ered almost two decades, Clar
ence Hunnicutt is beading over-

Set Saturday
A rabbit driva m  flw Morgai 

Ranch north of Big Spring h 
aebaduiad for Satardagr.

Siiortly after April 1 he will 
leave for a one-year assignment at 
Soodestrom Air Base, Greenland, 
as Red Croes field director. Hun- 
nicult has served at Webb AFB, 
in that capacity here since Octo
ber. 19H. When he completes his 
Greenland tour, be will have an 
option on other overseas service 
or retunung to the United States.

VETERAN FIRST AIDER 
While here hao kept up with Ms 

fliat aid work which dates back 
to tha days of the CCC campo 
whan ha was a volunteer instruc
tor. From his instruction 44 serv- 
iesmsn and civilians were certi- 
fisd as Red Croas first aiders in 
January. Nina dependents and 
■even aarvicemcn qualified in 
February, and more recently he 
qualified 3$ in a dass at Big

LONDON un — Mary had a little lamb. So did Clive Barrett, 
aged 35.

The fleece of Mary’s Iamb was white as snow. Clive’s lamb 
had fleece as black as ink.

Mary’s little lamb followed her to school one day. Clive’s fd- 
lowed him to the neighborhood saloon.

The sight of Mary’s little lamb made the school diildren 
laugh and play. The sight of Clive’s caused an uproar among the 
other drinking men.

In Mary’s case, the teacher gave the little Iamb the old heave- 
ho. but it waited outside the school, and Mary and the lamb went 
home together.

Clive and his lamb also wound up out in the street, but they 
never did get home. They wound up in jail.

In the magistrate’s court of the fishMg city of Hull Friday, 
police constable Gregor MacRae related;

"I  saw Barrett staggering around in a main street with a 
black lamb frisking atxmt and following Mm.

“ 1 told him to go home, but he persisted in arguing with a 
man in the crowd. So I took him into custody on a charge of being 
drunk and disorderly."

“ He was drunk in charge of a lamb?”  asked the judge.
“ Yes, sir."
The judge asked Barrett for his version.
"I  bougM the lamb a week ago," said Barrett. "I had taken 

it out for a drink. I mean, I went for a drink and took the lamb 
with me.

"What made me angry was that one of the men in the crowd 
said I had stolen it. I didn’t at all. I bought it at a cattle market, 
and it’s mine. It follows me like a little dog.”

The judge said that since no blows were actually struck he 
was inclined to take a lenient view. He' fined Barrett 5 shillings 
(70 cents).

The Iamb, wMch had spent the night in a cell next to Bar
rett’s, was restored to its owner. And off for home went Barrett, 
followed by his lamb.

THE WEEK Rotary Totals
Gain Slightly(Ceeltoeed From Page 1)

be converted into a divided Mgh-
way and ia to be aet up after
July 1. Currently commissiooers
are bargaining for roadway.

• • •
Speaking of roads, the Howard 

County Commissionert court map
ped out an ambitious, 31*4 miles 
of permanent roads to be built 
in 1960. That compares witfa the 
19*s on last year’s program and 
will maintain the goal of 2C miles 
of new paved road per year. ’There 
is not a county in Texas doing 
nearly so well in this respect.

New Car Boom
Blossoms Here
New car buying is on the boom 

in Howard County.
Check of the car registrations for 

the five days beginning on March 
18 shows 55 new automobiles pur
chased in Big Spring.

There’s a reason.
Many customers who plan to buy 

a new automobile wait until the 
last few days before the deadline 
for current year auto tags. If they 
buy ahead of that date, they have 
to pay a portion of the license fee 
for 1959 as well as 1960.

As a result, now that only a

Lamesa Man 
Dies Saturday

Oass 60-F graduated at Webb 
last week with Lt. Orin I. Knut
son of Des Moines, Iowa as the 
ranking graduate. He kept Ms 
record perfect, for he was top man 
in primary at Malden, AFB, Mo.

A couple of our f e l l o w  Big 
Springers were honored last w e^  
-^ ack  Y. Smith as the co-chair
man for mental hospital voluo- 
teers in the Texas and Mrs. J. E. 
Flynn as president of the Big 
Spring deanery of Catholic wom
en.

’The big citjrwide church lay
men’s meeting is set for 7 p m. 
Thursday at the Howard County 
Junior College SUB, and R. G. L^ 
Tourneau, Longview, will be mak' 
ing his third appearance here for 
the event. Tickets may be had 
through most local churches.

CLARENCE HUNNICUTT

Kent Morgan said that tha hont- 
ert would asaenible at the ranch 
18 miles north of here oq the Ln- 
DMM Highway at • a jn . Ihare 
will be a barbecue at booh, and 
•hells win be availabla at the atto.

Only hunters IS years of age or 
older will be permitted, and of 
course only shotguns may be used. 
There will be a sign on the east 
side of the highway to aotify 
hunters of the location.

Tourist Hooks 
Marine Rarity
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla <AP) 

—A tourist caught a strange-look- 
ing fish at the beach. The crea
ture, called an Oarfish, turned out 
to be one of the marine rarities 
of the world.

Dr. Victor Springer of the State 
Marine Laboratory said the fish 
was a sea serpent, the second of
ficially reported on Florida’s 
coast and one of the few recorded 
in the world.

William Kanitx. M, a winter vis
itor from Milwaukee. Wis., went 
wading at Treasure Island Beach 
Thurs^y He spotted what looked 
Uke a long coil of tin foil lying in 
shallow water. It was a six-foot 
Oerfiih which died a short time 
later

Springer said the creatures 
roam the oceans of the world and 
lew 'have ever been caught. The 
aerpent has a coral-colored crest 
extending from its head to dorsal 
fin.

Car Death Lag
AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Price Dan

iel said Saturday that traffic 
deaths in Texas for the first 12 
weeks of 1960 total 345 compared 
to 467 for the same period in 1959.

aie tceiiT

Hunnicutt began Ms Red Cross 
career ae assiaUnt field director 
at F t  SU. OkU. in March of 
1943. He had assignments ia Loui
siana. at Fort B t o ,  then in Mis
sissippi and Nsw Jersey before 
being shipped to EagUnd.

On the day (Oct. 19, 1943) his 
outfit arrived in liverpool. they 
were greeted with an air raid on 
tht beleagured city. He was sU 
tiooed briefly at Ipswich and Col 
Chester, and then rejoined his 
fighter group at Leiston to ad- 
minijter a Red Cross Oufo.

In the latter part of May 1944 
he was among the Red Cross 
field directors selected to make 
the D Day landing in Normandy, 
but tack of transport pre\’entH 
his landing until July 1 at Oma
ha Beach.

He unmediately began applying
clubhig experience in Red Cross clu 

construction and produced the sec
ond in the theatre In January 
1945 he was moved to Etampes, 
France, then the largest replace
ment depot in Europe. A year 
later he was assigned as field di
rector at Nuerenberg, Germany 
and in May 1947 returned to the 
states.

TO FAR EAST
His next assignment was in the 

Far East in February of 1948, and 
he was aasigned to Kadena Air 
Base, Okinawa.

"In those days,”  he said. "Oki
nawa was beset by typhoons and 
heavy rains most of time, and 
it was a very difficult assignment 
for our military forces. One day a 
serviceman came into my office 
in a downpour of rain and offered 
me $50 if I could get him out of 
Okinawa At the moment there 
were just 18 other servicemen 
waiting in the front of the leaky 
quooKt. I a.sked him to repeat the 
offer out front so they could hear 
him. and then I explained that my 
services as a field director of the 
American Red Cross were always

available to any servicemao, but 
not for money."

Hunnicutt got back to the States 
in 1951 for 25 months, then was 
sMpped to the 8lh Army Head
quarters in Korea as Red Cross 
field director. The following Feb
ruary he was transferred to Japan 
where be stayed until July 1958 
when he was s e n t  to Camp 
Welters, Texas briefly before com
ing to W’ebb.

In Greenland he hopes to keep 
up his first aid work as well as 
hit instruction in contract bridge 
<he is a certtfied Goren teacher). 
As for his tenure here, he had this 
to say:

"I could not wish for better co
operation and support as a field 
director than I hate enjoyed at 
this base I am grateful for the 
privilege of serving military per
sonnel and dependents as well as 
for meeting so many nice people 
on the base and in Big Spring”

Census enumerators are going 
to school here Monday, 'TuMday 
and Wednesday—and Um  Thurs 
day evening they get to test their 
spurs by counting all file occu
pants of tourist courts, hotels, 
etc. ’The big count kickoff official
ly at 8 a.m. Friday. By the way, 
if you haven’t m alM  in grour cen
sus guess for Big Spring, send a 
card with it and your name to 
Box 1391. You might pick up $100 
for your trouble

’The Permian Basin areas of 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico were working 262 rotary 
rigs on March 25, according to 
the wedcly survey conducted by 

Heed Roller Bit Company.
One week ago, the same areas 

were the scene of 251 active units, 
and one year ago, on March 29, 
there were 350 rotaries drilling.

Lea County, N. M., with 44 rigs, 
was the top Permian Basin drilling 
area on March 25. Andrews Coun
ty was second with 33 rigs, and 
Eddy County, N. M., was third 
with 21. followed by Ector County, 
where 20 rigs were at work.

Ihe Reed surv^ for March 25 
(with March II figures shown in 
parentheses) included the follow
ing counties:

Andrews 33 (38), Borden 5 (6), 
Cochran 2 (2), Coke 1 (P . Crane 
10 (12>, Chaves 0 (O*. Crockett 0 
(2), Crosby 1 d ) ,  Culberson 1 (0 ), 
Dawson 3 (2). Dickens 1 ( 1), 
Ector 20 ( 20), Eddy 21 (21), Fuh- 
er 3 (3>. Gaines 7 ( 10), Garxa 
1 (1). Glasscock 0 (1), Hale 0
(1) , Hockley 5 (4).

HOWARD 1 (0). Irion 2 d ) .  
Kent 2 (1). Lea 44 <38), Loving 
4 (5). Lubbock 2 (2). Lamb 3
(2) . Lyon 3 (3), Martin 3 (3). 
Midland 10 (S). MitcheU 0 (2), 
Menard 0 ( 1). Nolan 2 12), Pecos 
9 (8). Reagan 4 (S>. Runnels 4 
(4), Scurry 5 (4). Schleicher 2
(2) , SterUng 1 (1), Stonewall 
*2). Tom Green 1 d ) .  Terry
(3) . Terrell 1 (D . Upton 8 (6 ). 
Ward 3 (Tl, Winkler 14 d5». Yoa
kum $ ($), totals 262 ( 231).

LAMESA — Elmer EUis S ^ - 
som, 68, died at 11:15 a.m. Sat
urday in Medical Arts Hospital.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
Monday at the North Side Church 
of Christ with Herman Maberry, 
minister, officiating. Burial will be 
in the Lamesa Cemetery under the 
direction of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Sansom was born May 5. 
1891 at Ennis. He came here IS 
years ago and was employed by 
the Bucy Animal Hospital.

Surviving him are hia wile; two 
daughters. Miss Elefaire SiOisom. 
Lamesa, and Mrs. Tessie Davit, 
Big Spring; five soot, Delbert 
Sansom, Oracle, Arix., Connie, W. 
C. and Konnie Sansom of Gay- 
pool, Arix., and Marvin Sansom, 
San Manud, Arix.; two aisters. 
Mrs. A. F. Faulkner, Rising Star, 
and Mrs. Eddie Walker, Electra; 
two brothers, 0. S. Sansom. La
mesa, and Ernie Sansom, Rising 
Star. He also leaves 18 grandchil
dren and one-great-grandchild.

Death Claims 
Aged Woman

Cosden Officials 
Attending WPRA 
Annual Meeting
'  Raymond L. Tollett, president 
of Cosden Petroleum Cocix>ratioa. 
is in San Antonio today attending 
the director! meeting of the West
ern Petroleum Refiners Assn. He 
is a former president of the as
sociation and a life-time director.

He will be joined on Monday by 
a number of Cosden officiaib and 
employea who will attend the 48th 
annual convention of tht astoci 
ation Monday through Wednesday 
ITie Western is the second oldest 
trade association in the petroleum 
world.

Those who are to attend the 
convention are. Mr. and Mrs 
Richard N Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelley Lawrence. Mr and Mrs. 
George Grimes, Mr and Mrs. E. 
W. Richardson, Arch Ratliff, Sam 
Hefner, R. 0. Wilson. Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlca Wakefield 
Cokxado City.

week remains, the fee on the aver
age car is only about $1.50 extra 
for the remainder of March.

However, Mrs. Viola Robinson 
said that the rush of new car buy
ing could not be attributed wholly 
to this factor. She points to the 
steadily h l^  number of nOw auto
mobiles which have been registered 
each week since the 1960 models 
hit the market.

“ Big Springers and Howard 
County residents are just naturally 
new car lovers," she said.

Meantime, with only five days 
remaining in which to acquire tags 
before the 20 per cent penalty 
begins, she estimated at least 8,000 
motor vehicles are still wearing 
last year's tags.

’The state sent Howard County 
exactly the same number of plates 
this year that it supplied in 1950. 
Based on the estimate of unreg
istered cars still to be served, 
Mrs. Robinson believes a supple
mental supply of tags will be 
needed.

Through March 18, the tag office 
receipts were $181,742 29. This is 
exclusive of the fees for conunis- 
tions. Of this total, $115,884.09 has 
been deposited to the credit of the 
county. The state has received 
$65,878.20. The county is rapidly 
nearing the end of its "take" from 
car tag money. It cannot receive in 
excess of $175,000 regardless of how 
many tags are aold.

For the past wedi—March 21-25 
—the office received $72,149.26 in 
car tag payments making the 
gross take so far $253,892.55.

AMARILLO
(CoaUaiKd FrMn Page 1)

ment read by David Witts. Dallas 
lawyer, who is chief counsel for 
the group:

"Thia committee has not and 
wiH not interpose Haelf in local 
government or in affairs which 
can be remedied at the local lev
el.

Cross-Shaped 
Church Built

C'City Council 
Seeks Manager

Rural Telephone 
Exchanges Opened
New Ackerly and Vincent ex

changes of Wes-Tex Telephone Co
operative are in full swing.

Several people living in the 
areas served by these exchanges 
have contacted the Wes-Tex of
fice in Stanton about obtaining the 
new rural telephone service.

Party-line service on the Vin
cent exchange is $4 75 per month. 
On the Ackerly exchange, a par
ty-line phone costs $5 75 per month 
tnA includes free service to Big 
Spring

One, two and four-party serv- 
ioa may be obtained on any of 
the co-op exchanges at additional 
cost Hie membership fee on all 
exchanges jg tio and is refunded 
to the member when senice is 
dUcontiiMMd.

COLORADO CI’TY -  Mayor 
Trevor Crawford reported late 
Saturday afternoon that the city 
council had met earlier in the day 
with City Manager Rollin K Sne- 
then to learn the latter's plans 
concerning leaving his post in 
Colorado City.

Snethen had previously accept
ed the position of City Manager 
in Corsicana at a salary of $9.- 
000 and a car furnished. According 
to Crawford, the figure was to 
hold until the er>d of Corsicana's 
fiscal year in October when Sne
then was to be raised to $12,000. 
plus car.

Crawford said that the manag 
er's salary at Colorado City was 
$8,200 which includes $900 car ex-

The ripple from personnel turn
over, started on the school waters 
a fortnight ago. reached a new 
pond—the city police—last week. 
An undercurrent following an- 
announcement of plans to rotate 
shifts broke out into the open with 
displacement of two ranking of
ficers on one shift.• • •

Howard County shared in wild
cat locations last week when 
Forest Oil staked its No. 1 Painter 
15 miles north of here. At the end 
of the week there were two im
portant area de^lopments, a mile 
southwest extender to the Snyder 
pool by the Turner No. 1 Ed
wards. and completion of a pair 
of flowing producers in the Al- 
baugh tYates) field by Oleon Oil 
and Gas.

• • •
The county Democratic execu

tive committee last week drew 
places for the ballot in the first 
primary. If this seems early, then 
don't forget that in exactly six 
weeks the first primary will have 
been held. • • •

Violence erupted in Lamesa last 
week when police went to curb 
what was osten.sibly a family dis
turbance In gun oTay that follow
ed James T. Anthony lay dead. 
A few years ago a similar situa
tion had a different turn—two po
licemen were shot, one of t h ^  
fatally.

LAMESA -  Mrs Margaret Ella 
lauderdale, 90. a resideiN of La
mesa for noariy two score yem . 
died Friday at 11 a.m. She had 
been under troatnoerv at the Medi
cal Arts Hospital for the past 
week

Born in Limestone County on 
Nov. 5. HW9. Mrs. Laud^dale 
came here in 1921 She had been 
a member of the Baptist Church 
for the past 75 years.

Last rites will be said at the 
First Baptist Church at 2 p.m. to
day with the Rev. Chester Guinn, 
Henderson, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. J. D. Mabry, pastor of 
the Ackerly Bapti.st Omreh.

Mrs Latiderdale leaves five 
daughters, Mrs E L Pierce, 
Hobbs, N. M., Miss Mattie I.au- 
derdale, Lame.sa. Mrs. O. R Fri
day, Midland, Mrs. Chester Guinn, 
Henderson, aitd Mrs Vesper Love, 
Lamesa ^  also leaves one son, 
Ed Lauderdale. Lamesa; a sister, 
Mrs Hugh Burleson. Groesbeck; 
48 grandchildren and many great
grandchildren and several great- 
great -grandchildren

Burial will be in the Lamesa 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Higginlx^am Funeral Home.

Father Of Three 
City Women Dies
Clint Billings. 99, father of Mrs. 

Jess Bedwell. Mrs. J. D McGreg
or and Miss Orian Billings, all of 
Big Spring, died early Saturday in 
Grannis. Ark He haid been in ill 
health for two years.

Mr. Billings was a carpenter by 
trade and had once liv^  in Big 
Spring His three daughters are in 
Grannis to attend his funeral serv
ices The services are set for Sun
day at 3 p m in Mena. Ark

He is survived by his wife, h*Q 
tons. Junior Billings, Grannis,^  ̂
Ark., and Avon Blllingi, Atlanta. 
Ga.. five daughters. Mrs. Bedwell, 
Mrs McGregor and Mist Billinp, 
all of Big Spring. Mrs Raymond 
Armstrong and Mrs. Jake Arm
strong, both of Albuquerque. There 
are 27 grandchildren arid six great
grandchildren.

JACKSONVILLE, Tex. (A P i-A  
church built ia the shape of a 
cross, with the congregation seat 
ed in three of the four wings, will 
be dedicated here Sunday.

The unusual sanctuary is the cul
mination of long planning by the 
congregation of the First Christian 
Church.

Dr. M. E. Sadler, chancellor of 
TCU, will give the dedication ad 
dress at tbs church site on a six 
acre tract

Church members asked Don 
Jarvis of the Dallas architectural 
firm of Fisher and Jarvis to de 
sign a church was simple but 
beautiful and “ srith the almos 
phere of East Texas."

Ihe sanctuary is a steep-roofed 
four-gabled buUdlnf whose eaves 
come unusually close to the 
ground Each of the church’s four 
' ‘facet" looks out upon a residen
tial area.

Worshippers sit in three of the 
four wings of the “ cross": the 
fourth contains ths baptistry and 
robing rooms

“ The plan is designed to express 
the c o n c ^  of worship of the early 
New Testament Christian Church 
that of a congregation of ‘believ 
ers gathered around the Lord’s 
table on the first day of the 
week.” ' JarvU* explained "The 
congregation is ‘gathered around 
the chancel area by being seated 
in three of the wings."

Each gabled wall has a num
ber of small, stained glass win 
dowt. The 63 windows provide the 
interior with tiny rays of colored 
light ITie lighting arrangement is 
coriducive to an air of reverence 
and we in the chancel area

The Rev. Robert Matheny 
minister of the church. Also to 
be dedicated Sunday is an educa 
tional building. In the planning 
stage are an aduK educational 
building and 
building

The correction of the evils re
vealed by these bearings is a job 
to be done by the people of Pot
ter and Rendall counties, through 
an enlightened and active elector
ate and bar association and a 
grand jury dedicated to this end."

How Amarilloans and Texans at 
large react may determine the 
time and place for other legisla- 
live investigations.

Tentatively the five-man com
mittee has scheduled another pub
lic hearing for April, but is dis
closing neither the site nor exact 
dates It reported "instantaneous 
and overwhelming response" from 
persons applauding the Amarillo 
disclosures and offering fresh tips.

“ But if there it even the least 
indication that these investigations 
might become a political foot- 

B l a n c h a r d  vowed, *‘wo 
won’t bold any more hearings un
til after May 7’ ’—the date of 
Texas’ Democratic primary elec
tion.

“ We feel that these matters af
fecting so many people are much 
too vital for anyone to make po
litical capital of them”

Joining Blanchard at the Ama
rillo hearing were Rep. T o m  
James of Dallas, a former Ama- 
r i 11 0 resident credited by the 
chairman with a major rde in 
this phase of the committee's 
work; and Reps John Allen of 
Long\’iew and Carl Conle>' of 
Raymondville.

The fifth committeeman. Rep. 
Joe Burkett of Kerrville, was iiiv 
able to come here because he 
was tied up with trying a court 
case, the others said.

Major credit was given state 
undercover men for a huge mass 
of evidence, nrmch of it pre%ious- 
ly heard in secret by tha law
makers

PRA1.se  f o r  DPS 
"The success of these hearings 

has been principally dependent on 
the intelligence unit of the Depart
ment of Public Safety," Witt said 
in a special statement for the 
committee "Their investigation 
has been superb, their coopera
tion supreme ’ ’

E x c ^  to committeemen, the 
role of chief counsel Witt still is 
not widely known Darkly han^ 
some and personable, the Dallas 
lawyer. 39. is a Denton native and 
a former FBI agent 

For more than a year after the 
Hou.<w group hired him. W i t t  
worked at setting up a model pro
cedure In addition to counsel 
from former FBI aseociates. he 
drew on experiences of Robert 
Kennedy, legal adviser to the U S. 
Senate investigators, on the Illi
nois Crime Commission and simi
lar afencies _

Dozens of newspaper pictures 
and television eistablished ^  Tex
as Hou.se members arid couiwel «• 
local celebrities Two stations tele- 
vised full proceedirgs of the uv 
quiry, which las*ed about eight 
hours each day '’ xcluding lunch
time recesses

NO c o m m $:r c i a u
There were ro interruptions for 

TV advertising Thousands stuck 
close by their sets. Then they 
turned to nor- over morning and 
evening editions of the AmanOo 
Daily .News and Globe • Times, 
which reproduced testimony al- 
rrrost word for word

"Dishes went unwashed, beds 
unmade, babies u n c h a n g e d "  
wrote Globe - Times columnist 
Thomas Thompson "Clerks didn't 
wait on the trade, and the trade 
didn t care Bridge, gin rummy 
and talk of the weather took a 
b.nck seat "

A woman who declined to give
a youth acUvities her name telephoned the H ^

committee: "My ironing has been

Cold Gets 
Blame For 
Trq^e Drop

piling up for three weeks at home. 
I don't know how I'd ever ha\e 
caught up if you weren't on T\' "  

An hour after the hearing ended, 
a television rental firm's truck 
pulled up at the county courthoiLve 
The driver stepped through a door 
to the sheriff's office, which fig
ured uncomfortably in testimony.
In a couple of minutes he wheelH 
out a TV aet. loaded it and drove

WEATHER

Pig Makes A 
Goaf Of Himself

pense
Crawford said that Snethen was 

to take over his new duties in 
Corsicana on April 16 and would 
leave a few days prior to th,it 
date

"By that time," he said, "we 
hope to have another city manag
er lined up — we are accepting 
applications now," said Crawford

Painter Awarded 
Injury Damages
IX)S ANGELES (AP»—Damages 

of $20 000 have been awarded 
to a studio painter who sued 
Jack Webb for $100,000 

Ixiuis E Shields. 51, said he suf- 
I fered back and neck injuries at 
i Republic Studios in 1957 when 
I struck by a sound stage door that 
1 Webb was opening.

The Cjippled Children’s Society 
announced earlier in the week that 
the initial returns from the Easter 
Seals had brought in $.'i00 A good 
start, but the local society will 
need the best support in history 
to achieve its goal this year—that 
of a local treatment center located 
near the new YMCA So if you 
haven’t responded, how about it?

Impresario Dies
MILAN, Italy (AP) -  Rodolfo 

Oonsalez, impresario who present 
ed Italian opera in countries 
around the world at the turn of 
the century, died here F r i d a y  
night He was 92

Reed Has Loss
HOUSTON tA P )-A  net loss of 

$127,306 on sales of $28,171,348 for 
1959 was reported Tuesday by 
Reed Roller Bit Co., the loss 
developed in the last three months 
of 1959.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Cantin- 
flas is a pig which thinks he’s a 
goat

He’s causing the sisters of the 
Cordi-Marian Order, who operate 
the Cordi-Marian Villa Farm near 
San Antonio, some worries.

He snobs the other pigs, detests 
getting dirty and refuses to slop 
with the other pigs.

It all started when Cantinflas 
was taken from a litter of 12 pigs 
by the nuns and bottle fed He 
was .so tiny the nuns figured he 
wouldn’t make it without special 
nursing.

Soon Cantinflas, narded after 
the Mexican comedian, graduated 
from the bottle to a friendly nanny 
goat who took a fancy to him. Now 
he prefers to live with goats

When he got big enough to hold 
his own, Ibe nuns put him back 
with his II brothers and sisters 
He hates them.

"He detests getting dirty and 
eating with the other pigs," said 
Sister Celestine, "and he just 
won’t get in the mud."

The sifters sronder just what 
will happen to Cantinflas.

WORTH CENTRAL NORTHWEST 
AND SOUTHWEST TEXAS — PtrtlT 
eknjdr and mild Sundair and Mondajr.

TFMPERATL'RRS
r'tTT MAX MIN
BIO SPRING . T| M
Ablirna .............  •  4)
Amarillo ...............................  7t  JT
Clilrafo . . ................... M IS
DaOTfr .................... 7J W
El Pa«o ....... ......................  t7 44
Port Worth ........................  to 47
Ualaaitoa ........................ ( (  f ]
New T ort ........................  M |0
San Antonio 04 n
St Lout! 41 31
Sun m U todar 7 01 p m  Bun rtaca 

Mnndap at 7:41 a m  Hlahait ttmpara- 
turc thu data 00 m ItlSM  Lowait thli 
data II In 11)1 Maximum ram inl thU
d au  1 00 In i m

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

. .  H l(b Law
Albany, cloudy ............... 25 3
Albuouarqua. clear ..................  ot 41
Atlanta, cloudy ..........................  so 4)
Blimarck. cloudy ..................... 4«  14
Boaton, cloudy ..........................  31 13
Buffalo, anew ........................... ig ^
Chicago, clear ........................  3g ig
Cleveland, anotr .......................... 31 ]g
Denver, clear ...................... ' gg 41
Dea Molnaa. clear ........   10 ig
Detroit, anew   3g 33
Port Worth, cloudy ..................... gg 47
Helena, clear   gp 33
Honolulu. M M M
Indlanapolta. cloudy ................. 33 37
Kanaaa City, clear ............... 43 n
Loa AnMiea. cloudy ............. a  70
Loulavllle. cloudy ..........  10 ig
Memphia clear   41 J|
Miami, cloudy 77 45
MUaaukee. cfear 31 |
M pU . St Paul, clear 33 13
New Orleana. ehnidr .........  7g ga
New York, cloudy . . . .  ig ig
Oklahoma City, c oudy . . .  4.7 jo
Omaha, clear 37 to
Philadelphia, cloudy .......  ig 31
Phiwnlv clear go sg
PIttaburgh. anew   34
Portland. Ore . rain ...........  4g tO
Rapid City, clear ............... gg 33
Richmond, cloudy ..........   41 m
Bl Louie, cloudy ..............  37 j|
Salt Lake City, clear ..........  go 43
San Dtego, cloudy . . . .  g| gg
San P raacuco clear ...........  gg m
Seattle, rioudy   44 43
Tampa, ckwdy ..................    74 13
W a a h h y y . cloudy ...................  4o  33

AUSTIN (AP) -  Bad Febniary 
weather ruined extremely good 
business prospects for Texas mer
chants, the Bureau of Business Re
search said Saturday.

"Total retail volume for the 
month fell four per cent below the 
January level," the University of 
Texas bureau said "The overall 
decline, however, was the result 
of an eight per cent drop from the 
preceding month in sales of non
durable goods Durable goods vol
ume rose an encouraging nine per 
cent."

The bureau said that of 37 cities 
reporting. 11 reported sales gains 
in department and apparel store 
tales from Febniary 1959 and 9 
recorded gains from January-Feb- 
ruary 1959.

away

Ripe For Tours
NEW YORK If) -  Noel Behn. 

managing director of off Broad- 
way’s Cherry Lane Theatre, feels 
extensive tours a re . likely to de
velop for off-Rroadway .shows 

He says there is an increasing 
demand outside of New York for 
more inexpensive and diversified 
theatrical attractions, especially at 
university and community thea
ters.

Big Burglary Not 
So Big After A ll, 
O fficers Find
Four officers hastened to investi

gate a house burglary near the 
Mitchell County line Friday nlghl 
The report as dispatched to the 
sheriff’s office indicated that the 
thieves had cleaned out the place.

When the investigators reached 
the scene, things didn’t pan out 
quite that way. There had been a 
theft all right. While the occupant, 
a Mexican naUonal was away, 
someone had entered the house and 
walked off with a small radio it 
was fo4ind that the burglar had no 
trouble getting ii>—the door had 
been left open. The TV and other 
furniture reported stolen wasn’t 
really gone. In fact, it wasn’t even 
there before the burglar showed up.

The officers took a plaster cast 
of the tire tracks left by a strange 
car and came back to town.

NAI LEY 
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Sealed With A Handshake
These dramatic photographs show a tease setae 
which led te the surrender ef two dangerous oen- 
vlcta who held persons under gunpoint lor U  
hours nt the Stale Penitentiary at Nashville, 
Tenn. At the left. Corrections Commissioner 
Keith Hampton assures Raymond Fnrrn bo

won’t bo harmed if be gives np. Center, (hey 
shake hands. At right. Farm starts across prison 
courtyard toward building where Rehert Rivera 
Is guarding the hostages. The end came an hour 
later. (AP Wirephoto)

LE’TTERS TO EDITOR

Proposed Water Rotes, 
Opinion Poll Are Topics

To The Editor:
Reference is herein made to 

the proposed water hike in this 
city 1, too. like Mr. Freeman, 
have just been taken into the dty 
limits. I was promised that the 
reduction in my water rates would 
offset tome of the city taxes that 
1 would be required to pay.

My water rate has been lets in 
the last two montha, but now they 
are going to raise it again I sup
pose I should feel hicky that tte 
city commiasion'i promise lasted 
two nnonths. Of course, I now 
have added police and fire pro
tection, but no Are hlugs or sew
erage. Of course, also, it gives 
me a feeling of great aecurtty to 
see the police in this neighbor
hood daily; however. I have nev
er lost a single item to thieves un
til after the police had taken on 
(he job of protecting my property.

Now I understand that they are 
going to hoh) a public hearing 
next Tueaday at 8: IS p.m. for the 
citizens of thii dty to voice their 
opinione on the water rate hBie. 
I Shan be in attendance along 
with many othcre who object, but 
I feel sure that nothing will be 
changed. Tliis dty baa teld many 
public heaiinga In the paat bad 
nothing has ever come et them. 
It is hypocritical to hold a hear
ing and Indte the pobUc opin
ion xnd then not rv’en give them 
consideration.

If this city needs new revenue, 
why don’t they devise some way 
to place the burden on those 
able to pay ' I see where some of 
vour official-s will get a 28 dol
lar raise My suggestion Is that

these people, and then give the 
$25 00 to some of the dty work
ers to get $S 00 a week.

Respectfully yours, 
W E  PARKER 
1208 Mesquite St.

To The Editor:
In a recent survey 97 per cent 

of the parents wrho have children 
attending Runnels Junior High 
School believe that Mr. Thomas 
Emeet has done a good job as 
principal of Runnels, and they 
would like to see him continue 
in this position. This information, 
confidential, also revealed that, 
of the remaining S per cent, many 
were undecided because they had 
been in the community only a 
short while.

The executive committee of the 
Student Council of Runnels Jun
ior High School would like to see 
this Information printed ao that 
the pubSc will know of the hi 
regaiti the student body and

Grenta in the Runnels commun- 
. fed  for Mr. Ernest.

dd)
the

Runnels Jr High School 
Student Coundl 
Judy Jones. Secretary

Loborcr KilUd

‘.hey take
My

a five-(on jack te raiae

EASTLAND (AP)-H om er Hop
per, 62. an Eastland laborer, was 
kilM  about 2 milsa wMt of here 
Friday as he walked along U S. 
W. apparently the victim of a hlt- 
aod-run driver Hopper ia survived 
by a brother. Ace Hopper of San 
Angelo, and two sisters.

Four Contests 
Due In Martin
STANTON (SC)-Martln County 

elections will produce competition 
for four offices in the upcoming 
ballot castings.

Iricumbent, County Attorney 
John T. Ferguson is running for 
election He is currently filling the 
un-exptred term of Ralph W. Caton. 
Ferguson's opponent for the post is 
J. C. Wood.

Commissioner spots come open 
this year in two precincta. In Pet. 
No. I H O. Phillips is the incum
bent and he is bidding for re- 
election. Wieland Atchiaon has filed 
as his opponent. No candidates filed 

 ̂ ipr the vacant commiasioner's poat 
Tin Pet. No 3

Justice of the Peace Martin L. 
Gibson Is asking for another term, 
and Floyd Smith has also filed for 
election to this position.

The Incumbent Marshall Yates is 
again seeking election as con
stable as ia Jack W’ . Hankins.

Drawings have been made for 
i ballot positions in the Democratic 

Primary in the 101st District state 
representative race First on the 
ballot will be A. M Ripps. fol
lowed In order by AI Milch. David 
Read. Angy Glciin and Frank S. 
Goodman.

District Judge Ralph W. Caton is 
running unopposed for election as 
Is District Attorn^ Gil Jones

Preston Smith is bidding unop
posed for the position of state sena
tor in the 28th Diatiiot.

Sheriff and tax assessor and col
lector of Martin County. Dan Saun
ders. is unopposed for re-election.

Cubs Hold State Program 
And Stage Pinewood Derby

to pay
So much mort ufety—m eisy to buy! Nothing 

down, ttke up to six months to pay with no carry- 
io| charges when you use your Cosden or Col Tex 
credit card.

New TWIN-TRED Mansfield tires mean belter 
control of your car at all speeds. This design puts 
the maximum possible tread area on the road— 
provides gripping action in every direction, greater 
safety at today's freeway speeds.

Mere is the tire designed for the safety you 
wartt for your family—and safety you can afford 
with this new money saving credit purchase plan. 
Drop in today to your Cosden or Col Tex dealers. 
You’ll find him ready to make the best trade m 
town on quality Mansfield tires.

One badge for advancement in 
rank and several for services and 
other categories m a r k e d  the 
monthly meeting for Cub Pack 
No. 138 Thursday. Meeting for the 
pack sponsored by College Heights 
P-TA was held in the Goliad Cafe
teria.

Gary Henson received his Lion 
badge. One - year service pins 
went to Kent Vickery and Cliff 
Cook; a silver arrow point to 
Bobby Hale; a denner's badge to 
Barry Knocke; an assistant den
ner's badge to Cliff Cook.

A highlight of the meeting was 
the Pinewood Derby with Cliff 
Cook. Den No. 3. the winner. He 
edged Mike Davis, the Den No. 1 
champ, and Twnrny Ganner, win
ner from den No. 5.

Earlier the group of 20 Cubs 
and 30 parents tried to find a 
name for a 51st state, but H. 
Boyce Hale,<*Cubma.ster. ruled that 
it should be called "State of Con
fusion."

A meeting in College Heights 
School for recruiting additional 
Cubs for the pack was set for 
7:30 p.m. April 4; the regular 
pack committee meeting was set 
for 7:30 p.m. on April 7 at College 
Heights school.• • •

Four new members received 
their Bobcat awards at the meet
ing of Cub Pack No. 48 on Friday 
evening at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

In addition, Ronnie Gross and 
Michael Spradling received their 
Lion rank advancement. A den
ner's badge went to Ronnie Gross 
and an assistant denner's badge 
to Blake Tollett. Mike MeSwain 
got his Wolf badge

Inducted into the pack were 
Ricky Stark, Bruce Hutto, Johnny 
RutIuMTord and Paul P a r s o n s .  
Mrs. Johnny Johansen's den No. 
1 presented a skit on super-surgi
cal operation. For the state ^  
servathwi during March, the peck 
sang Texas songs.

Jack Gulley, Cubmaster, an
nounced the pack planning meet
ing for April IS at 7:30 p.m. in 
the church and the next pack 
meeting for the same time and 
place on April 29.• • •

Cub Pack 1. of Airport school 
held hs monthly meeting in the 
school auditorium Friday night 
and each den gave a tkh In con
nection with the overall theme. 
"Our home state."

A history of Texas was the 
theme of one skit. Texas Rodeos 
was the subject another skit and

still another concerned historical 
Texas characters.

The program was climaxed with 
the preaentation of awards. Bill 
Harrison received the Bobcat 
badge and the Denner's badge. 
Marshall Miller received the Den
ner's badge and the Silver Arrow

Randy Hoover was awarded the 
Assista^ Denner’s badge and the 
Wolfe badge. George Davis and 
Joe Davis were also awarded the 
Wolfe badge.

Gold Arrows went to Robert 
Crenshaw and S t e v e  Blanch
ard. And Danny Hooten received 
the Bear Badge.

Mrs. L. D. Davis was awarded 
the Den Mother's badge.

Civil Rights Row 
May Be Near End
WASHINGTON <AP)-5en. Ev

erett M. Dirksen <R-1II) is quite 
hopeful the Senate can finish by 
the end of next week the civil 
rights wrangle that has tied it up 
since Feb. 15.

The Senate Republican leader 
said Friday he hopes action can 
be completed by next Saturday on 
the rights bill passed by the 
House and that this can be done 
without resorting tofcloture, the 
limiting of debate by a two-thirds 
majority.

But Sen, Sam J. Ertin Jr. (D- 
NC), one of (he 18 Southerners 
who have fought civil rights legis
lation at every turn, said he sees 
no chance of such speedy action.

Space Flier Is 
Happy With Ship
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. <AP)—Space agency test 
pilot Joe Walker grinned broadly 
after flying the X 15 rocket ship 
for the first time.

Walker overshot the landing

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Mor. 27, I960 7-A
point on a dry lake by five milea 
because of a strong tailwind, but 
landed safely.

He took the sleek ship up to 
50.000 feet Friday, reaching a 
speed of about 1,300 m p.h. A 
B52 mother ship carried the XlS 
aloft, then released it.

STEAM
CLEAN
Motor and Chassis

Of Tear Car
4.50

laclade Wasklag And
Lakricatiao Far Oaly 7.M At

HAYWORTH
Mobil Strvice

881 E. 3rd 
AM 4-6231

M A Y T A G
I K  tK H I (OMMUHOII

Washer And Dryer Is Here
Space Soving Combination 
Push Button Fabric Controls 
Regular— Delicate— Wash and Wear 
Automatic Bleach Dispenser 
Rinse Conditioning Dispenser ~
Water Level Control 
Safety Door
Mony Other MAYTAG Features

SEE IT TODAY

MAYTAG 
Automatic Washer

o n l y

1 8 8 “ Eachengo

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
We Give And Redeem Scottie Sovings Stamps

115 MAIN AM 4-5265

t co siMna-aiiiatfniKw w,annrSM-i»«i« Mtam —i<tii tHTtMOautsaMCsavTSSMtoaUit aac-Tv- ibmut sac-iv.

OPH IK DOm-UYOK CM SH 
THE WISES CHEVY PKKSIII

The best equipped, most beautifully built car of the leading low-priced 
three-that’s Chevrolet. You can judge for yourself, in one thoughtful 

glance. So let’s open the door and look at all the no-extra-cost advantages:

This is an Impaia Sport 
Coupe. And for no extra 
cost this is what you get:
1. Sliding adjuttabU tun vimtra^ 
on both tid n —So matter what tb# 
angle of the aun, Chevrolet haa 
fixed it ao front aaat ridera receive 
•ure protect ioB from glare.
2. Srporo* anti-glar$ hoods for 
awry instrummt-~So other car 
among the leading low-prioad three 
offers thia very practical faatura.
3. Automatk glevs cornpartmmt 
light—Ho fumbling ia the dark.
4. Largsst visibility area — Th# 
only full vrraparoftnd erindUtkld 
among the leading low-prioed can 
givM you a generoua area of vWoa 
erhete it counta moot.
5. Constant spotd sloctrie mind- 
shisid wipers—Tbeae are standard 
equipment. Even when you aeeet- 
erate, the wipen do their job.
6. Enelossd sUtring column — 
Here’s a bonua in naatnaas and eye
appeal.
7. Convsnisnt singU key locking 
system—O tf key does the job. It 
flta all the locka—ignitkm, doors, 
trunk and glove box.
8. And ths glovs box is longer, 
derper—Chevy’s glove box ie big 
enough to be nally useful.
9. Up to three inches mort hip 
room—More hip room by a com
fortable margin than the second- 
choice car.
10. Crank operated ventipanes— 
Only Chevy among the leading 
low-priced three has vent windows 
easily adjusted by a turn of the 
crank. No tugging or pushing.
11. Keyless locking of all doors— 
After the button ie flicked, you can 
lock any door from the outside.
12. Longer armrests—Chevrolet 
designed them for the Impaia to 
make you just a little more com
fortable.
13. Safety reflectors for protection 
when doors are open —Impaia has 
them. Other cars in its field do not. 
This sdded safety feature, built 
into the armrests, warns traffic 
behind when a door ia opened.
14. Body by Fisher—Only Chevy 
in its field offers the polish and 
craftsmanship of Body by Fisher.

for efonomlfsl trtnsportatioa

Drive it— it's fundastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals!
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DEAR ABBY

MINISTERS EAT TOO
By Abigoil Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: We are not overly 
religious people, but we do like to 
go to church once in a while. It 
seems to me that every time ^  
turn around in churdi we are S i 
ting hit for money. I thought re- 
ligim was free. I realize that 
churches have to have some mon
ey. but I think it is getting to be a 
racket. Just what do churches do 
with ah their nnoney? CURIOUS 

DEAR CURIOUS: Even prtesta. 
miaiaters aad rabbis must eat. 
And siacc they work fulltime at 
their tasks, the churches must 
support them. Staff, professional 
chW  members and musicians 
must also be paid. Buildings must 
he maintained, heated, lighted and 
heantified. (And. of course, first 
they must be built!) Custodial 
staff must eat aad feed their fam
ilies. Most churches engage In 
phllaathroidc work (aid to needy, 
missions and education); hence, 
they have their financial obliga
tions. Even orchids, contrary to 
folklore, do not live on air. Church
es can’t live on air either. Reli
gion, Hke water, may be free, but 
when they pipe It to yon, you’ve 
got to help pay for the piping. 
Aad the piper!

my daughter to a psydiiatriat and 
he tdd me he thought she could be 
helped, but the treatment had to be 
started immediately. I was afraid 
to defy my husband, so I let it go.

Abby, she didn’t finish high 
school. She got pregnant, ran away 
from home and had her ^ b y  in a 
“ home”  and adopted it out. ’Dien 
she became a call girl and later 
broke up a home where there were 
four children. I don’t know where 
she is as she never contacts me 
any more. My heart is broken. Ask 
this mother to weigh this against 
the fears of taking a child to a 
psychiatrist because it mijdit 
‘show on his record.”

TOO LATE NOW

DEAR ABBY: I have been sit
ting at a certain stool at the same 
bar for over 20 years. Everybody 
in town knows that when I come 
in. the end stod is mine. ’There 
is a certain character who knows 
tiud the end stool is mine, but 
lately be has been sitting there 
when I conw in.

How can I get the idea over to 
him that that stool belongs to me 
without causing a scene?

END STOOL 
DEAR END; In a bar, it’s first 

come—first served. Sit on another 
staol Wad quit gncklag your thumb.

DEAR ABBY: Please print this 
for the woman whose husband re
fused to take their son to a psy
chiatrist because he was ’ ‘afraid it 
would show up on his record.”

I had the same experience with 
my daughter. I’d give anything on 
earth if I had gone ahead and 
taken professional help. 1 sneaked

Local Teachers 
Judge Contests
Jack Hendrix, head of the How

ard County Junior (ToUege music 
department, and Mrs. Anne Hous
er. local piano instnictor, were 
judges Saturday for the annual 
music festival sponsored by the 
Federated Music Chibs of the 
MWBand area

In the Midland contests were 
Mme 125 pupils of piano teachers 
from Midland to Andrews and 
Monahans. ‘They competed against 
a standard and not against each 
other

On Friday and Saturday of this 
week. H en ^ x  will be tai Lub
bock along with Pauline Brigham 
of West Texas SUte College to 
judge the annual concerto festi
val sponsored by the South Plains 
Music Teachers Association. ‘This 
marks the fifth consecutive year 
that Hendrix has been invited to 
serve as a judge in this festival

Reouired repertoire in Lubbock 
includes movements from cotwer 
tos by Williams. Hayden. Men- 
detssonn The winners from the 
101 entries will play with the Lub
bock Symphony orchestra at 4 
p m on May 1 in the Monterey 
Hi|^ School Auditorium.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ TOO 
YOUNG ‘TO MARRY” ; Tell your 
parents at sace. They srtU help 
you work oat the best solutioa.

“ What’s your problem?”  Write 
to Abby in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed en
velope. ‘

For Abby’s pamphlet, "What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know.”  
send 2S cents and a large, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope in 
care of The Big Spring H e r^ .

Boys Ranch 
Looking Up
SAN ANGELO (AP) — Boys 

Ranch of West Texas, “ home”  for 
S2 homeless boys, wiU be a better 
looking place aftn* April 2.

On that day about 30 implement 
dealers from many parts of West 
Texas will set a million ddlars 
worth of equipment working to see 
Just how m u ^  planting, cultivat
ing, brush plowing, land leveling 
and road building they can do 
from daylight to dark.

The field day will be open bouse 
for visitors. Barbecue is planned 
for 2,500.

John White, Texas agriculture 
commissioner, will speak.

This will be the third time im
plement dealers have sponsored 
such a field day at the 15-year-okl 
ranch near Tankersly, 17 miles 
west of San Angelo. Ihe first time 
they drew 300 spectators. A year 
ago they did more work and drew 
1,700.

This year an evne bigger work 
goal has been set to turn this 960- 
acre contribution-supported randi 
for boys into a model Uvestock 
and crop production.

Some of the jobs slated:
Building of a new irrigation sys

tem.
Planting 101 acres.
R oot^w ing 30 to SO acres.
Leveling a new building area.
Clearing a i^ayground area.
Enltfging a livestock poi^.
Building an emergency airstrip.

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Spacialiat-4 Janves V. Arp 

Jr., 23, whoa# wife. Sue, lives at 
Midland; Army Prt. Johnny B. 
Baize. 22, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Baize, 1000 E. 16th, B ^
Spring; Army Pfc. Eugenio 
Franco, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Porfirio F. Franco, 309 NE 8th 
St., Big Spring, ia participating 
witt otiier personnel from the 
101st Airlionie Division in Exer- 
ciae Puerto Pine in Puerto Rico. 
The IS-dagr exerdae, whidi in
cludes the largest peacetime air
lift ever attempted, ia sdwduled 
to end March 31.

Specialist Arp, regulaiiy as
signed as a jeep driver in Troop 
B of the divisim’s 17th Cavalry 
at Fort Campbell, Ky., entered 
the Army hi Auguk 1958 and re
ceived baaic training at Fort (Tar- 
son, Colo. His mother, Mrs. Lou
ise Arp, lives on Route 1, Stan
ton.

Baize, regularly assigned as a 
guimer in (Tompany B of the di
vision's S27th Infantry at Fort 
Campbell, Ky., entered the Army 
in July 1950 and received baaic 
training at Fort Ord, Cahf. He is 
a 1956 graduate of Abilene H i^  
S ch ^ .

Franco, who is regularly as
signed aa a radio telephone op
erator in Battery B of the divi
sion’s 321st ArtiHery at Fort Camp
bell. Ky., entered the A n ^  last 
October and completed basic train

ing at Fort Canon, Cdo.

Gharlaa L. Abbott, son of Sgt. 
and Mrs. Pete W. Abbott, of 1608 
W. 2nd St., Big Spring, and John
ny M. Brown, nephew of Mr. and 
M n. Hugh Rhyne, 2404 Runnels, 
have enlisted in the Navy under 
the buddy system, and were 
sworn in offlcially Mardi 18 at
AlbuqueroiM, N. M. Hie 'buddy 

n alloisystem allovrs men to enlist to
gether, and remain t o g e t h e r  
throughout their recruit training. 
The appUcants are aeot to Albu
querque for swearing in, and from 
there to the Nava] Training Cen
ter, San Diego, Calif., for nine 
weeks or recruit training.

Marine Lance CpI. Norval R. 
Perkins, son of Norval B. Perkins 
of 1402 Austin, Big ^ i n g  took 
part in a huge amphibious land
ing exercise, March 22, on For
mosa’s southern coast with units 
of the Okinawa-based Third Ma
rine Division.

Purpose of the operation, which 
comprised over 18,000 Marines 
and 70 Navy ships, was to pro
mote closer working rdations be
tween U. S. and Republic of Chi
na forces in practicing the con
ventional and vertical assault type 
amphibious Iwidings.

Glenn D. Bunn, Big Spring, di

rector of Ihe Texas Independence 
Day Celdiration which was held 
recently aboard the U. S. Naval 
SUtion, Sangley Point. Philippines, 
is the son of Mrs. Ruby M. Mil
ler of. Fort Worth. Bunn Is on the 
staff of the commander of the 
U. S. Naval Forces Philippii^. 
He is the newly elected education
al vice pioslaeiit of (Torregidor 
Chapter of Toastmasters Internsi- 
Uonal. Bunn will return to the 
United States in Septrtnber.

Applicants For 
Crippled Kids 
Camp Are Sought
p lic a t io n s  for a summer full 

of fun for handicapped children 
in the Coahoma area are now be
ing accepted by members of the 
Coahoma Lions Club.

The unique Texas Lions Camp 
for Crippled Children at Kerrville 
will open its first two-weeks ses
sion on June 5. Five such ses
sions will be held this summer 
for youngsters between 7 and 16.

The camp is free to any eligible
■ <*u ■Wind, deaf, mute or criwiled diUd. 

Transportation too and from the 
camp is supplied by the local 
Lions.

All reouests for summer camp 
are handled locally by Lkms. • 

For more detailed information
about the camp you are u r ^  to 
contact 0. 0 . O'DaniW. diairman.
Crippled Children of the Coaho
ma Lions Club.

T w o  very practical advantages of 1960 Cadillac 
ownership are minimal maintenance costs and 
exceptional resale worth. Both have been continuous 
Cadillac virtues for fifty-eight years, as revealed by 
the fact that almost half o f all the cars ever built by

C ^ illac are operating today—and thirty thousand 
of these have been on the road for twenty years oc 
more. This notable record of reliability added to 
the rem arkable operating econom y makes the 
Cadillac for 1960 the wisest of motoring investments.

V

VISIT YOVR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phono AM 4-4354 403 South Scurry Stroot

L lg h t-Q S -o ir b lo sso m in g  o f  th e  d e e p  c lo c h e  . . .

Prominent and pretty shape from our new 

collection . . .  the soaring, airy, 

all-enveloping cloche. Here you will find 

beauty from our “ Essence o f Spring”  garden. 

Come in . . .  see them all.

Priced from 8.95 to 35

nSHETS 210 Runnels ‘ 
Downtown

{
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Dunlap Hits Two 
Homers In Win
LEVELLAND (SC) -  Jay U - 

Fevre fashioned himself a stun
ning two-hitter in hurling the Big 
Spring Steers past the Levelland 
Lobos, 5-1, here Saturday after
noon.

The tall senior got plenty of help 
from Jerry Dunlap, who drove in 
all the Steer tallies with home 
runs in the fourth and fifth in
nings.

Dunlap pickled one in the fourth 
after Jimmy Roger had reached 
base on a bobble, then waited un

til James Kinman and Don Ever
ett had walked in the fifth to drive 
one out.i

The win was the fourth for Big 
Sprini^ against six defeats. The 
game was played in near perfect 
weather but tte field was slightly 
muddy. ^

Levelland scored Its only run in 
the ‘hello’ round when LeFevre 
ran into a streak of wildness and 
walked three straight batters be
fore he could retire a man.

Jimmy Miller, Robert Chadwick

CHUCK WAUGH

Webb Lightweight Cloims 
ATC Fight Championship

and Gary McMillan walked in suc
cession. Doug Cannon followed by 
skying deep enough to center field 
to plate Miller and the .Lobos 
seemed off to the races.

LeFevre settled down, however, 
to fan Guy Davis, after which Bob 
Burch grounded out to Coy Mitch
ell.

LeFevre was never in trouble 
after that. He surrendered a lead- 
off single to William Fortner in 
the second and a one-out one-baser 
to Cannon in the sixth.

Big Spring put runners on in 
each of the first two innings but 
Roy Sage held the Steers at bay 
until the fourth, when Dunlap un
loaded the first of his brace of 
round trippers.

The Longhorns loaded the sacks 
in the seventh en an error, a sin
gle by Roger and a base on balls 
to Dunlap but David Schmidley 
settled to fan Gene Rzasa and get 
out of the jam.

The defeat was the Rrst in five 
starts for Levelland this season 
The two teams play again at Big 
Spring at 4 p.m. Tuesday.
S T E H S  «l> I'LAN D (II

AS r k M Ab r  k M
A n d '« i. er «  S A t  MUUr. lb  S l i t  
Einmaa. m  S 1 S S Smith, lb  1 S t  t  

lb  l i s t  Cluulv'k. et 1 t  • S 
R oc«r. • S i l t  UclU 'D. M S t  t  t  
Dunlap, lb  1 S S I  Caimoa. a S t  1 1 
Irooa. tf 1 t  1 t  DavU. Ib t  t  t  t  
Kiaaa. tf 1 1 1 1  Smaditr. p I t  t  S 
Wtuhan .lb  S t  t  t  Burrh. rf 1 t  t  t  
Cobb rf 1 t  t  t  Portaar. U 1 0 1 t  
ParrU. rt I t  t  I  Sl'paon. lb  1 t  • I  
Jt L o r a , p I  t  t  t  T 'nbov. lb  1 t  t  t  

s m * p  t o t s
PM—Woodley

1 t  • t
Tatob M i l l  T oU b  f t  I 1 1

Woadlay niad out lor Bait In Tth 
BIS Sprlos OM n t  t - t
LaeaDand 1 0 0  000 t —1

E—MUlar. IfrM lllan PO-A B lf Bprttm 
11-t. Leealland H-1 K M -Dunlap t  
Lad—Bis Sprtns 1. Leealland S

Ip e b bb aa
LaPaero ........................... T 1 1 0 10
Saoa iLl ............................  I S I S  t
Bmedlay ............... S t  1 1 3

u m a n .

Chuck Waugh. 132-pounder from 
Webb, won three fifhta at Lowry 
Air Force Base. Denver, Colo., 
recently to become the I960 Air 
Training Command lightweight 
boxing champion.

Chuck will repreecnt the oom- 
tnand in the Air Force Weiid- 
Wide boxing toumameeg at Lang
ley Air Force Baat, Va.. Aprt 
11-16

Airman Waugh, whoee laat fight 
WAS in 1958. now has a record of 
41 wins and IS losses. His laat 
defeat was a decision to Bill Cher
ry, a member of the 1966 US 
Olympic team.

He won the Pacific Air Forcea 
lightweight title and also defeated 
Suku Ito for the Japan amateur 
lightweight crown b^ore coming 
to Webb la 1966

Chuck was voted Most Outatand- 
Ing Boxar at the command meat, 
whidi ended Thursday, March >4. 
and which brought together chan- 
pioa bexere from Larado AFB, 
Tex ; Keesler AFB. Miaa.; Lack- 
land AFB, Tex.; Chanute AFB. 
ni.: Mather AFB. Cahf.; S)w» 
pard AFB. Tex.; Randolph AFB, 
Tex ; Moody AFB. Ga ; besideo 
Webb and boot baat. Lowry of 
Denver.

Michigan Wins Four-Way 
Track Meet At Abilene
ABILENE. Tex (AP) -  Tom 

Robinson swept the sprints in 96 
and 20 9. as the University of 
Michigan won a four-way track 
and fidd meet Saturday la sunny 
weather before a crowd of 5 900 

Michigan scored 61 points, boat 
Abilene Christian 51W. University 
of Texas 39 and Ohio State Univer
sity 224.

Ex-Longhom Ekidie Southern de
feated Olympic 400-meter hurtles 
champion Glenn Davis In a ape- 
cral 440-yard da.«h in 47.1. Davis 
was clocked in 47 4 and Olympic 
sprint rhempkifi Bobby Morrow 
was third in 46 3 

Ex North Texas State ace Jbn- 
my Weaver nipped world record 
holder Bill Woodhouse hi the spe
cial 100-meter dash in 10.4. Soikh- 
em was third and ACC freshman 
Dennis Richardaoo was fourth.

Datis was laet in a six man 
field Morrow withdrew from the 
ion because of e sore leg.

Bill Neider, ex-Kansae Unlver-

Two Long Shots 
Win AfOakla'wn
HOT SPRINGS. Ark (AP) -  

Marion H Van Berg's Spring 
Broker and the Turkahije Farms 
Persian Gold registered mild up
sets Saturday in winning their re
spective divisions of the Arkansas 
Derby before a record crowd of 
18.337 at Oaklawn Park

L. H Humble’s Poor Prophet 
wa.s runner-up to Spring Broker 
In the first of the twin IIS.OOO- 
added events and R C. Nauman's 
El Zag was third.

In the second division. Persian 
Gold crossed the finish line 34 
lengths before Anthony Graffag- 
nini’s favored Tony Graff August 
Muckerl Jr ‘s Deemster was third, 
another length and a quarter 
back Mrs P. A. Schiro’i  Money 
Now was third

The winner of the two trials. 
Lunillah and Eight Again, both 
of the T. Allie Grissom Stables, 
finished out of the money in the 
derby divisions. Lunillah ran fifth 
In the second divisioti and Eight 
Again finished in the pack in the 
first. Blue Crooner, another Gria- 
som entry, finish^ out of the 
money in the second.

Oaklawn recorded Ks first mB- 
lion dollar mutuel handle for the 
races Hie total was 11.079.107. A 
record tl53.8l4 was bat la the 
MODod dKhjr divisioo.

sity Olympian, heaved the shot 63 
feet. 74  inches in an exhiMtioa 
throw He came up from Austin 
with the Texas team.

Outstanding performances ia the 
four-way meet indudad Robtn- 
■on’s 20 9 in ttte 220-yard dash 
around one turn, the 142 by 
sophomore Ben McRae of Michi
gan in the high hurdles and a 23 5 
by Cah'in Cooley of ACC la the 
km hurtfles. ^

Michigan won seven first places 
with ACC taking five, and Texas 
and Ohio two each All except 
Ohio State win compete in the 
Texas Relays at Austin Friday 
and Saturday.

Robiiwon was the meet's high 
individual with 10 points.

ACC swept both relsys winning 
the 440-yard in 40 7 and the mile 
in 3:13 5.

Michigan won tba broad Jump 
with liMter Bird's 23-10% ^  a 
high jump srith 6-64 by Stev’en 
I^Uams. The Wolverines also 
won the mile run as Ergas Leps 
was clocked in 14-13 9 and the 
half mile run with NCAA runner- 
up Tony Seth running 1:54 4.

Texas' two firsts came in the 
pol8 vault where Bayhis Bennett 
cleared 13-10 and in the javelin, 
where Jim Smith hurled the spear 
203-34. Abilene's other two firsts 
came in the 440-yard dash on 
Frank Taylor's 49 flat and in a 
two-mile run with Thomas O'Neal 
winning in 9:38 flat.

Ohio State swept the weights. 
Larry Schmalenberger threw the 
discus 154-7 and Ronald Weldy 
heaved the shot 53-5 and H.

Frogs Win In 10 
Over Texas A&M
FORT WORTH (AP) -  TCU 

wrapped up its first baseball vic
tory of the season Saturday, using 
a 10th inning, unearned run to 
edge defend!^ champion Texas 
AhM. 5-4. In a Southwest Confer
ence bottle.

Laflfielder Charles Franklin was 
forced In with the winning run 
when Aggie fA d m  David Ptt- 
oock weakened to walk Frog win
ner Darrel Read srith the bases 
loaded

TBe Frogs took a 4-0 lead in the 
fifth after Schmidl and Aggie 
starter Don Costlow had waged a 
t i ^  mound duel through the first 
four ianliigs The Aggies tied it 
ia the eighth

TCU, which had been limited to 
one hit in the first four mnings. 
broke loose tar four ia the fifth, 
tncludbig a 380-foot two-run homer 
by sophomore third bsesman Leon 
Eiaxe.

Phillips Tire 
Rallies To Win 
Local Tourney
Phillips Tire Company put on a 

laat quarter rally here Saturday at 
the Howard County Junior College 
gym to edge Robinson Drilling, 
56-55, in the flnaU of the YMCA 
basketball tournament.

The Tiremen, behind by eight at 
the close of three period, lought 
back with 18 points in the final 
stanza for the winning margin.

Tom Garrison led the winners 
with 31 points and teammate 21ay 
LeFevre added 11.

LatereU Shaw I'̂ .d Robinsoa Drill
ing with 15 markers.

Foote Well Service of Odessa 
won consolation laurels by subdu
ing Walgreen Drug of Stanton 
earlier in the evening, 83-39.

Joe Fanner popped in 25 points 
and Don Jones 23 for Foote Well 
while Kenneth Gilmore led Stan
ton with IS.

The ten • man all • tournament 
team consisted of Gilmore,'Farm
er, A1 Gonzales, Robinson Drilling; 
Gene Carpenter, E. C. Smith’s; 
Bill Edward, Phillips Tire; Tom 
Garrison, Phillips Tire; Les Sher
rod, Robinson Drilling; Jade Webb, 
Garden City; Bob Hopkins, Robin
son Drilling; and Kenneth Clear- 
man. Phillips Tire.

PtiUUps Tir* — Oarruoa. S «4 1 : L«- 
r*Tr*. S -l-ll; Bdwardt. )-l-T. Ctoai-- 
mail. > 0 4 ; D a j. S-l-S; Bvaaa. 4-OS. 
TsIaU H I M

MoMaaaa DrlUSit Co —Oharrod. > 0 4 ; 
OoBsal44. 4-14: Ropkliia, O l- l l :  HaOMS. 
1 0 4 ; Shaw. 0 } - » ;  Wjtm. M 4 .  Tolala 
14-7-U.

FOOTE WELL iS li -J o a  Faraiar II- 
Don J eo n  lO l-n : J D tSTdar 

T-3-II. Rod Evara l-L U ; Oordon OdaD 
1 0 4  ToUU 17-041.

STAKTON I]t)-E aiiaatti OUmora O 
>14; Lard M in t 4-OIS: Oarrall Farna 
» 4 :  Jay Daa Houaa O l-I , Billy Sb US 
>1-7. Totsla 14-S-lt.

Longhorns Are 
11th In Meet
BROWNWOOD (SC) — Wood 

row Wilson of Dallas woo team 
honors in the Brownwood High 
School Golf Tournament here Sat 
urday. with a four-man aggregate 
score of 441 

Play was limited to 27 holes, 
due to soggy fairways. Origioally, 
36 were to have been played.

Big Spring finished 11th among 
the 23 schools entered, with a total 

strokaL 
{fits of

was second, at 443; and Paschal 
of Fort Worth third, at 454.

Medalist for the day was Alamo 
Heights' Ronnie Messina, who had 
KM

Big Spring scoring;

count of 4H 
Alamo Heights of San Antonio

OIppic Cage 
Trials Set
DENVER (AP)-Eight teairw of 

the nation’s greatest amateur bas
ketball players compete next 
week for 14 places on the United 
States Otympic team that will 
play in Rome this summer.

Tile three-day trials beginning 
Thursday bring together all five 
1960 Aseociateo Press college All- 
Americas. several All-Americas 
from yesteryear along with the 
finMt players in AAIJ and arm
ed service ranks.

The champion team of the three- 
day tourney in the Denver Coli
seum will be assured of placing 
at least five but no more than 
seven players on the Olympic 
team. 'The 14-member squad will 
be comfrfeted with the selection 
by the U.S. Olympic (Committee 
of other outstanding players in the 
trials. The -  team will be an
nounced April 3, the day follow
ing the tourney.

The field in the trials will be 
made . up of the top three teams 
from Ukb National AAU Tourna
ment, which concluded here Satur
day night, NCAA champion Ohio 
State, an NCAA university all-star 
team, NCAA small college and 
NAIA wnall college sll-star teams 
and a team of armed servios oil 
stars.

Intense competition is predicted 
for the trials, which a l ^  with 
honor, promise an exciting over
seas journey to Rome for the suc
cessful players. The team plays 
in Rome Aug. 2S-Sept. 11.

Houston Cougars 
Win Track Meet
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (A P )-T Im 

University of Houston track team 
won the annual aU-coDege track 
meet at Southwest Texas State 
CoUege Saturday with a team to
tal of 44.

Howard Payne came in second 
with 364 pohiu. third was South
west Texas. 334, Texas Akl was 
fourth with 26, Hardin-Simmons 
had 14, and Sam Houston 7.

Lloyd Little of Southwest Texas 
had three ftrat places He won the 
high jump with a leap of 6-1, the 
javelin with a toss of 180 feet. 9 
inches and won the 130-yard 
high hurdles in IS 1.

. f  ■

Jerry Barber Still 
Leads Links Meet
BRADENTON, FU. (AP) 

Shooting a two-under par 60 for | 
his third straight tub-par round, 
little Jerry Eerber clunt ten-1 
aciously to his two-stroke lead at

the three-quarter mark of the 
$40,000 DeSoto Lakes Open (3olf 
Tounuunent Saturday with a total 
of 206.

Breathing down his neck were

Dallas Long Breoks World 
Record In The Shot Put

LONO

LOS ANGELES -  Sophomore 
Dallas Long of Southern Califor
nia S a t u r d a y  
s u r p a s s e d  
all shotput marks 
with a tremen
dous heave of 64 
feet 6 4  incbM.

The recognized 
world record is 
63-2, set by Par
ry O’Brien on, ,
No v .  1. 1956. £
Long's throw cll- 
maxed a duel 
between L o n g  
and Dave Davis of the Southern 
California Striders In a dual meet 
between the Trojans and the local 
track club.

The 280-pound Long got the 
throw off on hia third try.

Ten minutes earlier, Davis. 22, 
who formerly attend^ Southern 
Cal, put the shot 63 feet 104 
inches.

Coach Jeu  Morteneen of South
ern Cal said he was confident 
Long's throw will be recognized. 
The area has been re-sur\eyed to 
meet all specifications and the 
ball Itself was the same one Long 
used when he threw the 16-pound 
shot 63-7 earlier this spring. It was

Ttch Inks Liptsy
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Halfback 

Charles Lipse> , who scored 29 
touchdowns for Cisco High School 
last season, will enroll at Texas 
Tech next fall. Coach DeWHt 
Weaver said Saturday.

found then to be an ounce over
weight.

Hiere was some doubt about the 
ball Davis used. He indicated that 
he felt it was a few ounces under
weight.

Last week ex-Kansan Bill Nie- 
der cut loose with a put of 63-10 
and a record was in the making 
for him.

O’Brien has another mark pend
ing of 63-4 set last year.

Tigers Bombard 
Red legs, 5-3

Doug Sanders at Miami Btadi, 
Fla., who matched BerlMr’a i t  
Saturday for a 3lt totaL 6M  tte  ̂
always dangsrous Sam Sneed « (  
White Sulpniar Springs. W. Va.. 
who leaped into • tie with San
ders for the runner-up spot with 
a sparkling 87, tba beat round e( 
the day.

Just one stroke befakid tibsm 
were National Open Owwipkin 
Billy Caeper of ^ iple VaBey.

TAMPA. Florida (AP) -  Qub- 
bing Bob Purkey and Brooks Law
rence for 15 hits, the Detroit Ti
gers downed the Cincinnati Reds. 
5-3 in an exhibition game Satur
day.

Purk^, who worked the first 
■even innings, was charged with 
the defeat, the third straight for 
the Reds and ninth in 13 games.

Jim Banning and Hank Aguirre 
limited the Reds to 10 hits, one 
a first innuig homer by Gus Bell. 
Bunning, who worked six innings, 
was credited with the victory.

FroiA Boiling led the Detroit at
tack with four singles in flvo at* 
bets. Lou Berberet tripled home 
the first Detroit run In the second. 
Detroit Oil 020 010—5 15 3
Gncinnati 100 000 200—3 10 1

Bunning, Aguirre (7) and Ber
beret; Purkey. Lawrence (7) and 
Dotterer. W—Bunning L—Purkey 

Home run—(Cincinnati, Bell.

Calif., and Dow Flnaterwald of 
Tequeata, Fla., who carded 16 and 
80, r e a p ^ iv ^  for their fliird
round

Twelve playera were even par 
or better for Ibe three itNoida. 
and 61 made the cut for Um  final 
18 holes Sunday. A acore at 223 
made the grade.

Giants Shut Out 
By Cub Huriers
MESA. Ariz (A P )-A I SchroU 

and Dick Drott, two right hand* 
ers, combined to blank the Gi* 
ants on five singles Saturday aa 
the Chicago Cuba beat San ^ a n - 
cisco 2-0. ,

It was the Chicagoans’ first shut
out victory of the spring, and their 
sixth success in the pest aeven 
games for a 6-7 (Cactus League 
record.

Schroll, working the first four 
inninga before retiring with a 
musde pull in hia neoc, yielded 
three hits.

Drott. working a full five-mning 
stint for the second time this 
spring, surrendered the other two. 
T V  Cuba have now beaten the 
Giants twice in four games thus 
far.
San Frandaoo 000 000 000—0 5 0 
Chicago (N) 200 000 OOx-2 3 1

Choate. M pley (5). FMber (6) 
and Stieglitx; SchroU. Drott (5> 
and Rke. W—Schroa. L—Choate.

CAGE RESULTS
MAVKNfJU. BAaRETBaiX ASm. Sr TEE AiaOCUTEO FRES8 

WMlcrn DI*t4laD Final FlarWI 
SI. Loala f l .  Mnwiaapotl* 44. SI. 

wwa baat at atvan aarlaa 144).

Baylor Is Beaten 
By Ponies, 3-0
DALLAS (AP>—Southpaw Jerry 

Wolff twirled a 3-hit shutout un
der a chilly sky Saturday to guide 
Southern Methyls! to a 3-0 South
west Conference victory over pre
viously unbeaten BayW 

A sparse croerd of 276 watched 
the lanky tenkr aa he struck out 
10 Bears and waBied only three 

Baylor's Jerry Funk lin^  a sin
gle off the glove of third baseman 
Jimmy Williams in the second in
ning to klH any hopes Wolff en
jo y ^  about a no-hittcr. Wolff did 
not allow another hit until the 
eighth when Bob Turner singled.

Wpyne Stone collected the only 
other hit off Wolff, a single, in 
the ninth.

Longhorns Sign 
Frank Gilstrap
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Hie Univerkty 

of Texas announced Saturday it 
has landed Frank Gilstrap, son of 
Arlington State College (Coach 
C1au« ((Cherea) Gilstrap.

Young Gilstrap is a 6 foot 2, 
200-pound tackle who played for 
Arlington High School last year.

Hia father and an uncle, H. C. 
(Bully) Gilstrap, both play^  foot- 
boll at the Aukin srinol. ^ l ly  
Gilstrap returned to Texas as an 
assistant coach and ia now an in
structor in the pitysical training 
department.

Runnels In Fourth 
At Angelo Meet
SAN ANGELO (SC> — Lincobi 

Junior High of Abilene racked up 
39 points on a slow, wet field 
here today as they beat out Sweet
water for the top spot la the 
Junior High track and field meet.

Sweetwater had 30 points follow
ed by South Junior of Abilene with 
30 and Big Spring Runnels with 
II.

Runnels' Jerry BetheD took first 
in the 80-yard dash with a 6Jlat 
ttme and ran aecand la the eea- 
Ub7  wttli aa U<

Runnela’ sprint relay erew 
finished second behind Sweet- 
watw who stepped the quarter la 
47 seconds Runnels time was 47.4 

The Big Spring quartet took 
first in the mile relay with 
1:43 clocking. Ricky Wisener 
rounded out Runnels' acoring with 
a third place showing in the dis- 
CM throw.

Runnela jounwya next to Sweet 
water oa ApeU S (or the Junior
h i^

W ltt»rM « ............................  444a-ja -13 i
UorsM  ................................. 4>4S-J>-m
FatWrMB ...........................  4>4>IS ■ lH
CbriMa .............................. 41-41.4>-ia4

Bartzen Enters 
River Oaks Meet
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bernard 

Bartzen. the defending ctuunpion 
and currently the nation's top- 
ranked amateur, has entered the 
annual River Oaks Tennis Tourna
ment of April 18-24 

Tlw Da '̂is Cup squaiknan from 
Dallas and San Aiigeki defeated 
Dick Sevitt In last year's finals 
and later was ranked No 2 behind 
Alex Olmedo among U S am- 
teurs. Olmedo later turned pro
fessional.

Only Br>'an (Bitay) Grant and 
Gardner Malloy have been able 
to win the star-studded Oaks tour
nament taro years ki a row. Grant 
won three straight, starting in 
1935 Malloy won in 1952 and 1953.

Tri-State Meet 
Opens July 10
AMARILLO (A P )-T h e Tri-State 

Senior Golf Assn, elected Mark 
Heath of Pampa president Satur
day and set dates for the 26th 
annual tournament hers for July 
16̂ 15.

Owen Mowrey of Albuquerque 
and Lou Lacy of Oklahoma (City 
were elected first and second vice 
presidents

The Tri-S(ate i.i repulhd to he 
the oldest and largrM senior golf 
association in the world The tour
nament will be at the Amarillo 
(Country (Club. ' “

Strickland Bats 
Tribe Past Sox

TIKCSON, Ariz (AP) -  Georg* 
Strickland's ninth Inning single 
broke a deadlock and gave the 
(Cleveland Indiana a 3-2 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox Satur
day in an exhibition baseball 
game.

^ c k la o d  singled off Earl Wil- 
aon, who issued two walks with 
one out in the last round. The hit 
■cored Tito FTancona from sec
ond.

Rookie Steve Jankowski tied the 
score for the Indians in the eighth 
with a home run, also off Wilson 
John Romano homered off Ted 
BowsfieWl in the second 

Jim Grant, who pitched five m 
nings, and Jack Harshman, who 
p i t ^  for. hmiled the Red Sox 
to seven hMa and each gave ig> 
a  TUB.

Qraat struck out eight hat1« «  
BMhm 000 100 100-2 7 0

O lO O O O O U - 4 1 0

Thif « r .  h  Fadilmi . . .

Hio ouK . . . Imported CORONADOS

From Great Britain comes an exclusive Wonted and Mohair fabrio 
. . . lustrous, light-in-weight, and amazingly cool. This Sir, is CORO*, 
NADO . . . trim-looking, crisp, poised, no matter how extreme the 
weather —  no matter how hectic the day. Impeccably tailored, the 
lustrous black CORONADO suit is featured at |67.50.

Regulere, Sherft« Longs And Ixtre-Longe 
Books Closed Purchaee WiU Show On May lat SUtement

109 E. 3rd

MEN'S AND BOYS'^

AM 3-2051

**YOUNG MIN o r  SEVEN TO MEN OF SEV1NTT*
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

The HCJC basketball team, according to coach Buddy 
Travis, spent about $1,000 on its trip to th(___ - . le National Juco

Tournament at Hutchinson, Kan. . . . 0£ 
that amount, $660 was supplied by the 
Regional tournament committee, another 

I $300 as travel expenses allowed by the 
r  National tournament committee (25 cents 
h a mile to and from Big Spring) . . . The 
] remainder was suppli^  by HCJC iUelf 

. . .  Hutchinson Junior College, w h i c h  
hosted the National tournament, played 
to an overall attendance of 68,000 the past 
season, which means the school averaged 
more than 4,000 a game . . . Hutchinson 
has a season ticket deal much like that

Sromoted by HCJC, only the arrangement 
good for all games m the Hutchinson 

gym, including those for the high school 
I and ju ^ or  high games . . . When Doug 
Pendygraft, the Lmdsey-Wilson (Ky.) Col
lege great, hit that record-breaking 63 
points against Grand View of Iowa in the 
National Juco meet, Marv Torrence of the 
opposition s c o r e d  49 . . . Pendygraft 
rushed to his amazing aggregate because 
his teammates, sensing history was about 

to be made, started feeding him the ball in the final half 
rather than drive in themselves . . , Pendygraft, who 
signed I  Wter-ot intent with the Univonity of Kentucky u  early as 
last December, counted a total of 154 points during the tournament, 
nine below the record . . . Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC fingers 
Amarillo College as 0»e team to boat in the West Zone cage race 
next season . . . Jim Owens, the former Texas AfcM coaching aide 
who recently received a salary boost to IIS.OOO at the University of 
Washington, says. *T was a Bud Wilkinaon player, but I am a Bear 
Bryant coach”  . . .  The pretty face decoriding the cover of Coach 
and Athlete Magazine belongs to Kay Coleman, daughter of Georgia 
Tech aide Tonto Coleman and the niece of Carl Coleman of Big 
Spring . . .  Ed Robertaon. the former Coahoma coach, recently was 
nam ^ to the vaialty coaching staff at Kennit High School . . He’s 
bera coaching junior high athletics there.

W .JOUVSON

Rains Soys Sfters Need A Loadtr
Bernard Ralaa. lacemlag 

golf reach at the lecal high 
acheel. says the Ihlag that tas- 
prrsaed him niesl sheet the 
arrangement was the Jsh deae 
hv the departing menlor, 
Mitchell Malenf. whe had per
haps a meagre bsckgrenad In 
the spert hut whe preecrfhed a 
hwsy pregram lor his venng 
athletes to cendlUea them far 
district cempetitten . . . Bains 
alse sUtes Uial If the Steen 
are te cent end ler the t-AAAA 
title hr next year they mast 
develop a leader, a ’ ‘toke 
charge”  ladlvidnal who ran 
spar the rest of hit team
mates U greater heights . . . 
Dennle Everett. Big Spring 
High ScheeTt thiggias Hnt 
haeemaa. cewM hrrsmi the 
amal feared hitter In t-AAAA 
hv learning to hit the haO 
where It Is pitched . . . Bight 
new, he’s trying to pal 
thlag to right field . . 
ale hat enough potential to 
gala the attentlea of the pro 
Menu . . . Cahhy Hayes, whe 
gained a meaenre of faam ta 
the riaema world aa Hapalaeg 
Camidy’t Weeteni aldrtlrh. 
played aeml-pre haaahaB la 
New Terh and Ohla M the

tarn af the cenlary . . . Mrs. 
Mickey Mantle, wife of the 
New Yerh Yankee eniflelder 
who rialled here Iasi month, 
recently gave hirth to her 
foarlh Boa . . . The newcomer 
has been aamed Daaay Merle 
. . .  TV comic Boh Hope lo 
hack af the piaa le televise a 
aerteo af matebeo featartag 
women golf prafeoolaaab . . . 
WhUaey Beynolds. Chariea 
(Lefty) Monria. Boh McAdams 
and Adriaa dcGraffenrcId now 
compooe HCJC’a golf team, 
which loot two matchoo to 
Odeooa CoOege’s crackerjach 
ontm receatly . . .  A propned 
haakethall rale that conM be 
latorporaftd late Iho regnla- 
tioaa flhartly lavolvet affcosiTe 

lento of thi lead- 
among thtm the 

U a l v a r a l t y  of Kentnehy’t 
Adolph Bapp. are against the 

■otttng a 
at poealhiy two potaU 
of aa lafraettaa called 
the attacklag clah. . . 

Under the preserthsd plan, the 
faal wnnid ataad np hat no 
free thewwt would ho awardoB 

the defensive 
get ptatrtsloa of 

the haO. then have lo 
for Ml

Arkansas Tough Aftsr Intormission
Sev’crrt area football players 

flew to Houston Eriday with A1 
Milch, the Univertity of Houston 
recruiter, to viait tht camput 
there . . Two of them. Albany t
Tommy Stapp and Rankin’s Jim
my Harrit, W -e  already signed 
Cougar Irttert of intent, according 
to Milch .. . Otheri who made 
the flight Included Dick Hayot of 
Snyder and Harold Duncan of An
drews . . . IncidenUlly. Ray Weav
er, the big (dorado CUy tackk 
who had to Quit school last year 
after his father died, will probably 
return to Houston next Septem 
her . . . Only two of Arkansas’s 11 
football opponenU the past sea.«on 
scored against the Porkers in the 
final period of play The Hog.̂  
yielded only four touchdowns all 
tca.v>n in the final two quarters of 
their games The ex-Big
Springer. Caiiuio Pascual. fanned 
more baUers <185> for Washing
ton ls»t sea-vKi than any Senator 
since 1917. when Walter Johnson 
was blowing his fast ball past the 
American League batters . . . Jack 
Riley, coach of the U S ice hock 
ey team that won the I960 Oljm- 
pic Game crown, says Pete Daw

kins, tht former West Point foot
ball great, might have baen the 
team’s goabs had hs been avail
able . . .  As It was. Jack Me- 
C-artan performed well enough as
the Yanks’ goal tender to get a 
trial with the pros . . . Hogan
(Kid) Basaey. the ooe-tims Feath
erweight boxing champion, is still 
trying to deem  whether to con
tinue Ms boxing career . . . Alvin 
Cohorn. the former HCJC eager, 
was one of 19 bsaketbail ptayers 
recently awarded a varsity letter 
at Hardio-Simmons Unis’c r ^ y  . . . 
The professional football Cardinals, 
recently moved from Chicago to 
St. Louis, may pay in the neigh- 
bnrtiood of 10 per cent of their 
total take in taxes and rent alone 
. . . Benny Rutherford, the former 
HCJC cage mentor wtw has been 
out of coeching the past two ysers. 
it interested in the BSHS basket
ball job vacated recently by Ver
non Harton . . Benny currently is 
high school principal at Evcrmkn, 
near Fort Worth Rutherford 
filled in at HCJC one season when 
Harold Dsvts did a stint with the 
U S Marine*

Hawks Qualify To
Celtics In Cage Finals
ST. LOUIS fAP)—The St. Louis Ithe National Basketball Assn. |of their superiority as they gained I with the Eastern Division win- 

Hawks fought off a third-period 97-86. Bob Pettit led the winners revenge for the Lakers’ ’ play^f ners, the Boston Celtics. The open- 
rally by the game Minneapolis with 28 points. upset a year ago. ing game will be Sunday after-
Lakers today and wrapped up the It was the seventh game of the The victory put the Hawks into noon in the Boston Garden. 
Weatem playoff championship of I series and the Hawks left no doubt I the NBA championship playoffs | A standing room crowd of 6,195

Champions Awarded Jackets
Haadseme red jackete, with arm patches Ideutifylag them as state 
jaaler rellegc rkamplMs. were issued ta memhers of the HCJC 
baskHhall team la aa assembly pragrara at the schaal the past 
week. Tke players are ptrlored shave. Left to right, frsul raw, 
they arc Keaaeth Day, Amartlla; Jae Cask. Ackerly; Prettoa

HalUt. Big Spriag; and Jimmy Evaas. Big Spiiag. Staadlag, Bab 
Shlrcy, .Midlaad; Tom Ganisaa. Tnlia; Kenaeth Clevelaad, Here- 
fard; Charles Kaotts. Keaaedale; Bill Norred, Big Spriag (maa- 
ager); Bill Edwards. Jashna: Caack Baddy Travis; Ranald Weaks, 
Stamford: Larry Cruise, Pampa; and Harold Henaan, Meadaw.

Two Die In Endurance Race;
Favored Car Breaks Down

By BEN FUNK 
SEBRING, Fla fAP) - T h e  

crack Belgian-German team of 
Oliver Gendebien and Hans Her
man drove a little silver-gray 
Porsche to a surprise \-ictory Sat
urday night in Sebhng's 12-hour 
sports car aodurance race The 
event was marred by two death.<i 

Gendebien was at the wheel 
when the German-made car snarl
ed in under the checkered victory 
flag at to pm  (EST). It was the

Chicago Wins 
Tenth Game

second straight Sebring triumph 
for the Belgian ace He won last 
year with Phil Hill of Santa Mon
ica, Calif, in a Ferrari 

Tragedy struck in this 10th run
ning of the exacting race just 23 
minutes after the star* when a 
green Lotus racer plunged off a 

I hairpin turn, killing its driver and 
a newspaper photographer 

Jimmy Huges of Napa. Calif , 
apparently -suffered brake failure 
as he ro^eted toward the turn 
He veered into the escape route 
and crashed into George Thomp
son. Tampa Tribune photograph
er who was shooting picture of 
the hurtling car The racer flip
ped end over end. throwing 
Hughes to hu death 

Two other drivers. Fred Sprovs 
of Poughkeepsie. N Y., and John 
Fitch of Lime Rock. Conn . es-

in the Washington University 
Field House and a national tele
vision audience watched the Lek- 

emaxing iron man, Elginera'
Baylor, pump in 33 points in a 
losing cause.

The Lakers, who knocked off the 
Hawks in the fifth game to take 
a 3-2 le ^ , battled back to give 
the Hawks a scare.

With the Hawks leading 65-45 
midway in the third quarter, the 
Lakers scrambled back to close 
the gap to 9 points. Rookie Rudy 
Larusso led the charge.

The Hawks were aggressive all 
the way. stealing the ball and 
beating the Lakers under the 
boards. They moved ahead for the 
keeps with the game 3 minutes old 
and led 26-19 at the end of the 
first quarter and 51-38 at the half.

Jackson Goes 
9 For Cards

Pittsburgh Grabs 
O ff Tenth Win

FORT MYERS. FU. (A P )-T he 
Pittsburgh Pirates won their 10th 
straight exhibition baseball game 
today, beating the Milwaukee 
Braves 1-0 on Dick Schofield’s 
two-out single in the ninth.

Righthander Vernon Law went 
seven innings for the Pirates and 
allowed Milwaukee only four hits 
before rookie Earl Francis took 
over in the eighth. Francis fin
ished the shutout job by giving 
but one hit and got credit for the 
victory.

Milwaukee h u r I e r • Warren 
Spahn and Carlton Willey held the 
Pirates In check for eigM Innings, 
but Bob Giggle ran into trouble in 
the ninth.

Bill Maseroekl walked. Dick Ba
rone was passed and Bob Oldis 
reached first on an error.

With tte bases loaded, Francis 
hit to third baseman Ed Mathews 
who t a g g e d  Mazeroeki and 
stepped on the sack to double Ba
rone.
Milwaukee 000 000 000-0 5 2
PitUburgb 000 000 001—1 9 0

Spahn, Willey (8>, Giggle (9)
and Lopata; Law, Francis (•> and 

I. W-FrancU. L-Willey.Oldia.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP) 
— St. Louis righthander Larry 
Jackson today became the first 
majcMT league pitcher to go nine 
innings this spdng as the Cardi- 
nal.<( defeated the Philadelphia 
Phillies 3-2 for their seventh vic
tory in the last eight games

Jackson scattered nine hits, 
walked three and fanned five. A1 
Dark had three singles and Clayton 
Dalrymple two for the Phils.

For the Cardinals, catcher Chris 
Cannizzaro hit two singles in three 
tries, giving him 11 hits in his last 
18 trips.

A walk, stolen base and Dal- 
rymple’s first hit put Philadelphia 
ahead in the fourth. But the Cards 
went ahead against Jim Owens in 
their half on a pass, Bill White’s 
first hit, an infield out and Stan 
Musial’s single.

After the Redbirds loaded the 
bases in the fifth Daryl Spencer 
singled" home the deciding run 
Philadelphia 000 101 006-2 9 0 
St Louis 000 210 OOx—3 8 2

Owens. Mason (6) and Dalr>m- 
ple; Jackson and Cannizzaro. W— 
Jackson. L—Owens.

Corcoran Named 
Award Winner
CHICAGO (A P )-F red  J. Cor- 

coran, 55, one of professional 
golf’s mort prominent behind-the- 
scenes men. Saturday was named 
winner of the William D Rich
ardson TYophy for outstanding 
contribution to the game of golf.

The trophy is presented annual
ly by the Golf Writers’ Assn, of
America

Corcoran is tournament direc
tor for the International Golf 
Assn., and business manoger for 
the Ladies’ Professional Golf 
Aton.

Corcoran woo out with 343 vot
ing points to 226 for Walter Hagan 
and 209 for Joseph C. Dey Jr., 
executive director of the U S. 
Golf Assn.

COATES TEXACO
1305 E. 3rd

We Give .HAH Greea Stamps 
FREE each week t5«.00 In 
Greea Stomps. Drawing each 
Salarday. Nothiag to bay. jnst 
register anytime.

A.M 4-9379

Bengals Launch 
Daily Workouts

SARlboTA, FU tAP) -  The 
Chicago W*hit« Sox ran their ex
hibition record to 10-4 Saturday, 
whipping the Lot Angeles Dodg
ers 12-5 in the first meeting of 
the two clubs since the World Se 
Ties.

The Sox had 10 hits, including 
three apiece by Nellie Fox. Chico 
Carrasquel and A1 Smith, in 
squaring their record against Na
tional League teams to 4-4 They 
are unbeaten in six games with 
American League teams

Right-handers Dick Donovan 
and Bob Shaw pitched for the Sox. 
with Shaw going the first five and 
allowing two runs Donox’an was 
t a g ^  for a two-run homer by 
DMger rookie Tommy Davis in 
the sixth

Ted Kluszewski chipped in with 
two singles, boosting his spring 
average to 500. as the Sox cuffed 
Danny McDevitt. Chuck Churn, 
and rookies Scott Breeden and 
Ford Young
Los Angeles 000 112 001- 5 11 2 
Chicago 'A ) 103 301 31x—12 16 2

McDevitt, Chum (3), Scott (5). 
F Young (7) and Roeeboro, .V 
Sherry <5); Shaw. Donovan (6) 
and Battey W—Shaw. L—McDev-

caped unhurt after spectacular 
flips. Spross’ car roDed three 
times and stopped upside down 
with its driver in the cockpit 

Gendebien and Hermann hung 
grimly around 5th place for six 
hours while bigger cars broke 
down in front of them. Then, at 6 
p m . their tough little malchine 
moved in front of the pack to 
stay.

Stirling Mom of England Dan 
CalGurney of Riverside. Calif, took 

the le ^  in a Ma.«erati on the third 
lap and hurtled at record-breaking 
speed to a margin of more than 
30 miles, only to be sidelined by 
a rear end breakdow-n lour hours 
from the end. It was t)ien the win
ning Porsche whipped to the front 

Iromcally, the Porsche, inde- 
dently own^ by Joakim Bonnier 
of Sweden, eamid eight points for

HCJC Queens

the Porsche factory toward the 
world manufacturing champion- 
pionship after the factory team 
had boycotted the Sebring race be- 
caase of a rhubarb over gasoline 
brands. '
The Italian Ferrari factory team 

with its world famous drivers also 
stayed away from the race. Fer
rari and Porsche have contracted 
to use one brand of gas and Se
bring requires the driven to use 
another bcand.

It was a 1-2 victory for the rug
ged Porsche Bob Holbert of War
rington. Pa . and Roy Schechter 
of Miami, Fla , came In for sec
ond place about 20 miles behind 
the winning car

Chuck Daigh of Long Beach. 
Calif/; and Ritchie Ginther of San 
ta Monica, Calif. drove a Fer
rari in second place for seven 
hours, then dropped out with me
chanical troubles

John Nethercutt and Pete Love
ly of Los .Angeles. Calif , took 
third place in a Ferrari.

Take Top Spot  i A s Rack Up
ABILENE (SCI—Howard Coun

ty's Jayhawk Queens placed four 
playen on the all • touir.ament 
squad as they captured the Har- 

 ̂din-Simmons invitational volley
ball tournament here Saturday 

I aiternoon by defeating the hosts, 
I r-14
j Howard Payne took consolation 
honors by whipping Cisco Junior 
College, 29 20 in the finals.

In previous Jayhawk games, the 
Rig Springers downed Cisco, 46- 
20 in the opening round and

trounced Texas Christian. 41-10 In 
the scmi-fir.als

Members of the aU-tournar.ient 
team are Peggy Francis, ACC; 
Joan Howard. HCJC; l>oma Greer,
Ilardin-Simmoru, Barbara Tyler, 
TCU. Kay Bragg. Howard Payne. 
Joan Woodbury, HC.IC. Joyce Pit- 
cock. Cisco; Lena Zeitler, HCJC. 
Wanda Armstrong. HCJC, Connie 
Crews, Howard Payne, T i 11 i e 
Grooms. Cisco; Virginia Sellers, 
ACC.

itt
Home run—Los Angeles, T. Dav

is.

Yes You W ill Is 
Winner A t Bowie

Airport And Bauer In 
For Lead In Gra>Y Meet

The Big Spring Tigers. West 
Texas’ oldest sandlot baseball 
team, have started daily workouts 
on their northside diamond, be
ginning at 6 p m! daily.

The drills are open to anyone 
who thinks he can make the ball 
club. Sonny Dutchover is manager 
of the team, which will pmbably 
plav Its first game in April 

Merchants have anted up about 
0350 for the purchase of new uni
forms lor the club, which put the 
Tigers well along toward a $400 
o b je ^ v c  ’The uniform runs slight
ly over 025 each 

Several former high school play
ers are seeking positions on the 
team, arr^on# them Chubby Mneer. 
Wayne F ie l^  and Jackie Thom 
aa Others out include Billy Paul 
Tbomas. Marion lYedaway, .Spot 
Codcren. Bobby Beall. Don Riddle, 
Jeaee Jaime. 0«y Lara. Andy 
OaniAoa. Pat Martinez. Danny 
VoldM aad HU Aroodbia.

Moser had a 12 2 won-lost mound 
record with the squad last year 
One of his pitching efforts was a 
no-hitter.

Ordinarily, the Tigers play on 
Sundays and use Steer Park aa a 
base of operitions Their drill
field is located or. North 12th 
Street, near the Texas Little 
I/eague grounds

Quittner Claims 
Seniors' Crown
ST AUGUSTINE Fla < A P )- 

Egon Quittner of Philadelphia won 
i the Amerirsn Seniors Golf Assn. 
I Tourney Saturday by ousting J 
Walcott Brown of Seagirt, N J . 
2-up

Quittner wav even for the en- j tire round with Tl over the 6.300 
j yard Ponce de l.eon course 
j Brown was out m 36 and back In 
17.

BOWIE. Md. (AP) -  Yea You 
Will, d home-grown thoroughbred 
born on the wrong side of the 
tracks, outran three highly rated 
tourists Saturday in Maryland’s 
richest handicap, the $115,400 
Campbell.

The 4-year-oW bay colt bel^g- 
ing to Mrs. Edith L. Price, a res
taurant owner near Maryland'i 
half-mile Timonlum Track, zoom
ed to the front three quarters of 
a mile from the finish and was 
an ea.«y winner by a length and a 
quarter

Behind him was Llongollen 
Farm's Restless Wind. Mrs. TU- 
yoo Christopher’s Amerigo and 
Calumet Farm’s On and On

The crowd of 20.T76 had trouble 
deciding which of the three to 
make the favorite and settled on 
Amerigo.

Vea You Will paid 020 40. 08 80 
and 04 80 in the windows. Rest
less Wind paid 05 80 and 03 40 and 
Aaaengo 12 60.

I

Airport and Bauer finished in a 
deadkxrk for first place in the 
Gra-Y Track and Field meet con
ducted in Memorial Stadium here 
Saturday Each scored 67 points 

Park Hill was a distant third, 
with 30 points; followed by Boyd- 
stun, with 25; College HeighLs, 11; 
Cedar Crest, eight; and Marcy, 
seven.

High, point boy of the meet was 
Ronnie Westbrook of Airport, who 
wound up with 16 2-3 points 

Glen Whittington, director of the

Boydstuq, 4-10
Discus—Kirby Horton, P a r k  

Hill, 47-7.
Bear race—C Sotelo, Bauer, no 

time.
Softball throw—Tony Saracho, 

Bauer, 172-2.
Chinning the bar—Gary Erhart. 

Airport, 38 times.
Broad jump—Gary Erhart, Air

port. 12-llS

Sens, 7-5
ORLANDO, FIs. (APi-K anias 

City hopped on Bill Fischer for 
four runs in the sixth inning today 
and defeated the Washington Sen
ators 7-5 in a major league base 
ball exhibition game.

The Senators fashioned an ear
ly lead on home runs by Harmon 
Killebrew and Bob Allison, KiUe- 
brew's in the first with one on 
and Allison’s a bases empty shot
to lead off the fifth.
Kansas City 101 004 010-7 11 4 
Washington 200 111 000-5 10 4 

Hall, K. Johason <7) and P. Da
ley; Hyde, Fischar <6) and Nara- 
gon. W—Hall. L—Fischer.

Home runs—Washington, Kille
brew, Allison.

In Third Plact
TOLEDO. Ohio (AP) -  Vernon 

Pllchta cif Muskegon, Mich., 
moved into third place in (he sin
gles division of the 57th American 
Rowling Congress Tournament 
Saturday with a 693 series.

meet, said he owed a debt of 
gratitude to the many people who | 
lent his assistance, among them 
starter Harold Bentley.

First place winners; I
50-yard dash — David Compton. | 

Marcy, 8 0
75 yard dash—Richard Cauley, i 

Park Hill, 10 0.
100 yard dash — Tie between 

Ray Navarette, Bauer, and Ronnie 
Westbrook. Airport. IS 1 

220-yard run — Ray Navarette. 
Bauer. 30 0 .

220 . yard relay — Washington j 
Place, 29 9 i

880 • yard relay — Airport, 11 
2 08 9. I

60Oyard shuttle race — Airport, j 
1:27 6 :

440 - yard relay—Tie between 
Airport and Bauer. 60 1.

High Jump—Kenny Pattersoa. I

Dealers Wanted
For Inland's ox|»anaion Into iho Southwost.

Tho most comploto stool building offoring in tha 
motal buildings industry.

Inland Steel Buildings
Box 345 — DRoka 6-4306 

Amarillo, Toxas

The Black Suit
is fashion's Smortost Color

Tha fashion wisa mon wears a BLACK SUIT stylod 
by Curloa. Choota from a largo saloction of black 
suits in tho throo button convontionsl modol or Ivy 
Looguo stylo.

Pattorno aro nost or choose a ploln weave.

The fabrics range from wash 'n woar at $39.50, to 
dacron and wool blends at $59.50. Sizes 35 to 48 in 
rogulart, shorts, longs and extra longs.

M E L L I N G E R ' S
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

3rd At Main
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It Seems 
To Me
By DON RIDDLE v

John Bailey, track and field
coach at Stanton High School, says

’h h“ ’r, ''o» disappointed in 
his t e a m ’ s 
fourth place 
'inish at the 
^nora meet 
'ast week, he 
"eels that the 
liuffaloes need 
) IHtle mental 
c o n d i 
t i o n i n g .  He 
says the boys 
tend to tighten 
up in t h e  

meets and thus fail to produce the 
results they get on the practice 
field.

Basketball ace Norman Donel- 
son has proved to be the most
consistent Buff of the I960 track 
season. Donelson is a member of 
the sprint relay crew and also 
runs the low hurdles.

In the preliminaries at Sonora 
last Saturday, the tall senior step
ped the 180-yards lows in one-tenth 
of a second off the record. He
posted a 20 2 timing.

• • •
Bailey states that Donelson has 

trouble getting over the high hur
dles in good time, so he just con
centrates on the low set. Donelson 
recently sustained a pulled mus
cle while running the hurdles so 
will confine his work this week 
to the sprint relay.

Alsu on the Stanton sprint re
lay crew are TTiad Koonce Buz- 
ly Brewer and Tommy Newman 

Koonce starts the relay because 
he probably has the t^ t  jump 
from the starting blocks Brewer 
runs the third leg because in most 
of the meets, the third man has 
to buck the wind. Brewer is the 
strongest of the foursome and 
Bailev says the wind doesn't ef
fect Brewer the way It might
smaller boys

• • •
Newman is the swiftest Buff 

■ p r i n t e r  thus giving him 
anchorman chora. Bailey says 
that Newman can run a 10 2 cen
tury any day on the practice 
field, but that he is another one 
who needs to relax in the meets 
Newman turned in no better than 
a 10 5 at the Sonora outing.

“ The kid gets a goad •iart.”  
tars Bailev, “ and keep* the 
lead far aboet M yard*. Bal 
that la«t *part la where he 
la*e* the race. If he eaald Ja*l 
keep hi* atreagth far It nare 
yard*, he' * he wlaaiag ma*t 
af the meet*.

“ I make him ma a aaarter 
everyday, la addlUaa to hi* 
ather prartlre daUe*. hi aa at- 
tomPt to give him that aeeded 
Btreagth la the stretch. I hape 
he eaa get It hy the time the 
dlstrtet meet rail* aranad.’* 
Brewer also looms a stout con

tender in the weights, but ac 
cording to Bailey, he aeems to 
tighten up in competition The 
strong senior has been throwing 
the shot upwards to SO feet in 
practice but his best effort last 
week in the meet was about 48 
feet

“ HI* best eveat t* the dtseas 
throw,”  state* Bailey. He has 
gaad (arm aad he has the mas- 
ele la pal H aat there. Bat 
aare agala H's last a ^aesttaa 
af meatal attitade. He threw 
the plate 147 feet eight laches 
aad he's capable af beavlag H 
IM fee4.“

• • •
One of the brighter spots on the 

♦earn is sophomore Herb Sorley’s 
pole vaulting Sorlev hit 10 feet 
for the first lime Wednesday and 
Bailey says that mark will prob
ably be getting the Buffa tome 
pointa in that event 

Another good effort was turned 
In on the practice field this week 
by Reggie Church Church step
ped off a mile Wednesday in 5 09; 
the best timing in the esent .ao 
far this season, and Bailey says 
Church shows promise of improv
ing and developing into pointer in 
that event.

Bailey says his best quarter 
miler is soph Bob Stephenson 
■■■nie kid turns in a fine 440 dock
ing and is improving with each 
performance. M o re  he’a out. he 
will be getting some good time, 
and with a little help could pro
duce for Stanton a top-contend
ing mile relay quartet," beama 
Bailey.

Stanton points now for the 
Sand Hills Relays in Monahana 
on April >.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Surr., Mar. 27, 1960 3-B

Ten Records in Danger 
In Sand Hills Relays

Going Up Fast
It doesn’t take long to show the steps of progress 
on the Country Clnb’a new clubhouse when work- 
era start qwttlag np the walls with those eight- 
inch concrete blocks. Pictured above la only about

half of the 13,400 square foot structure which 
will be the new clubbouae. The other porUou Is 
Just out of the picture to the left.

At least 10 new records are due 
to be written Saturday when some 
35 schools convene in Monahans 
for the Sand Hills Relays.

Six AAAA teams will compete, 
including Big Spring, Midland. 
Odes^, Permian, San Angelo, El 
Paso Tech. They will be up 
against AAA schools for the meet 
title. All AA, A and B schools 
will vie for the Division A cham
pionship.

Even though it's a AAA school 
Andrews looms the favorite in the 
AA division of the meet due main
ly to its sprint and mile relay 
teams. The school holds the meet 
record in both th« relays and

BOWLING
BRIEFS

EAULT BIKD LEAGUE 
C u slcm an 'i ovfr HsyworUt. 3-1: NlbUck 

ovtr T'Dsy O ractn . ZV̂  ISS: Bob'* Aqus 
Shop over Pooc* WboUtsle. S-1: women'* 
hi(b tam *—Meld* Llvlnt*U>ii. 170. wom- 
rn 'i blab *ertr*—Meld* Livlngilon. 423: 
b itb  U*m |sm *-CB*>lrm sn'*. SA4, bifh  
Irani *«rlM- Bob'*. ISM. tollU coovert- 
rd—J*Dlr Nootbnr. S-A-10: Shirley C u i t o  
men. 5-10: Hsiel Mull. S-0: Sue Youns, 
3-10
SieBdlnc* W L
C siilem an'* ..........................  32 10
Maywortb . ........................... lOVb 10V4
Bob'*   10 14
Nibisck ...........................  ItVb 1514
7-D»y Grocery ........................... 11 21
Pones   0 23

WEBB APB BUTE B EOLLEES
LKAGlE

CbrUleneen'i Bool Hhon over DAW Pur- i 
ntture 4-0: Mike Hammer Mobile Homce 
over Bnice'* PhUllpe t*. AO. sod CooA 
ev Sbsmrock Service over Hull A AmlUl 
Orocery. 1-1. blab Indlvidusl (sm o 
lecrslch )—Jesoetle Hayden. ITS: bl(h In
divid usi (sm e ibsndlcspl—Jasnette Hsy- 
dan. ISO: hlgb Indlvidusl aeries (tcra lebi— 
Dot Howell. 455. hlfh Indlvidusl •ertee 
ibandlcspy^ean Pink. 500. Sblrley Cbsv- 
er*. 505. bleb team tsm * (acraicbi—Cool
ey Sbsmrock bervie*. *77. Chrtttenaen'a 
Boot Shaw. S77. blob Msm ssm e 'bandl- 
csp l—CbrlstcnsMi'a BoM Sbop. S14. blsb
lesm eerie* liersldb l—Chrl*t*n**ei'* Bool 
■bote. IS70. hldh tosm aortee ib sn d icsa i- 
CbrlaKnaOD'* Boot ElMw. 23*7 Split* cote* 
vened -B  Overboil 5-10. T Olsno S-IW 
M Flecker HO. L Be»l HO. D Howell 
3-7 itwlcel. J. Hsydm 5-7 O Intram 
AMO
Mstolads *  L
CooleT srsm rack Service 50‘»  TOH
CbrWmeen e Bool Sbop 54 43
Bruce s PhUllpe 00 53 43
Mike Bammer Mobile Baroe* 40 50
DbW Furniture 43*4 53S
Bull b Smttb Orocery U  5S

each will probably be broken this 
week.

Big Spring, boasting one of the 
best sprint relay troops in the 
state in the AAAA class, is due 
to play second fiddle to the speedy 
Andrews quartet in that event.

Big Spring's R. L. La.satcr holds 
the meet record in the 100-yard 
dash with a 9.9 figure and bar
ring unusual events, will best that 
mark by about two-tenths of a 
second.

Stanton High School has three 
boys that are capable of setting 
new marks in the A division. 
Coach John Bailey figures the 
three can shatter records in the 
100, the shot put, the discus throw, 
and the 180-yard low hurdles. 
"They may break the mark how
ever,”  says Bailey, "and still loae 
the event.”

The record in the hurdles event 
stands at 21.4 and Stanton's Nor- 
naan Donelson has been clocked

over that stretch in 20 2 seconds. 
Buzzy Brewer has been measured 
in the shot put with a heave of 
50 feet. His consistency, however, 
is around 48 or 49 feet. The record 
heave measures only 47 feet 
3*3 inches. So if Brewer can win 
Ihe event he’ll most likely own 
the new record.

Brewer’s best bet as a record 
breaker is in the discus throw. 
The current mark stands at a 134 
feet, 5% inches level and Brewer 
can consistently heave the plate 
148 feet.

Buff Tommy Newman steps the 
century usually in a 10.2 clock
ing and the Sand Hills Relay rec
ord stands at a lazy 10.5 figure. 
Newman’s biggest problem how
ever, is winning the event. Baiky 
says he tends to tighten up under 
competition pressure. Donelson 
and Brewer carded the only Stan
ton firsts in the Sonora meet, 
March 19.

66 Pros Invited 
To $15,000 Meet

A Pretty Tough Green To Read
Local golf ratliBsiasI Jerry Cad4iell flags raagh 
gplag as he tries to flgare the break of the 18th 
greea *a the CaaBlry Clah's aew golf coarse. 
Actaally, Caddcll la Jasi oboerviag progress of 
coastracUoa of the coarse which Is due to he com

pleted by the middle of Aagnst. The pipeline at 
the side af the “ grecB’ ’ is part of the system bow 
helBf iastalled for watering of the coarse. Sod- 
dlag of all (he greens aad tees is next la step 
for the workers.

COl PLE'S rtA SH C  LEAGl E 
OtbrsU • Spenins Oooal* ertr  Lm  *

Troptcsl Pl*b. S I: BmOvr Iiuurspcs B 
Lasn* s w r  Tsrlsr'* Gull S*rvl*«. H :
BssUvr * Ca*0*o evsr Bl* Sprlns H*r- 
sld. 5-1 D**«n SsiHl* MMrl b Rm isu -
rsal ^vsT CIST'* H« D-Lsf CWs ht *. H :  . * . 1  1__BUI om* Pin* *«v»e# sod Murui ctsisb- April 2 is the Signing date for

*y**- boys, age* eight to 12. who
-‘ bS?* b* T  iS? i were not registered in the local

pn>gr«n year

Li'l League Signup Times 
Near For New Candidates

Brown. 5M sad S33 Soltti CMivrrtvd 
J P W*t*on 3 5-7. Baasld Toun« At*. 
TWvlm* Olun AS SKwdtac*
DibfOB * apwniM Ow*d* S5
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54 54
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3* 4t
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33** 1*H 
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Poodar Puff* •vtr C «rv»u»v A*. D**b 

p*urt evoT Kud B*'*. H :  Bl Lo t ovwr 
■rlNnlk* A l. PUmvoiiU lird AsMUlln. 
A3 BlurbrllM ll«d T Bird* 3-3. oonwvi • 
bl«b tsm e -J oT f*  Babl. IS5 w om m * 
blsb **TMo—Jsyr* BidU. 4*». bl*b t»*m 
fsm *  RlL* i. 3SS blab iM m asrW*- 
■I Ls'*. 173* apllU Canvrn*d-OM tl*

It 3-AAI*. BarW rs Hvvrl AML 3<
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Plain* Out* .. 3S 17*4
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PwwiWr Puff* .......................  IS *•
HI Le * ............................. *4 *3T Bird* 34 54
Carrrct** 35 35
Kud B* • . . 33'* 35*4
Blwbell* ............. 33 3*
S*l*m tn 1* 3*
DaMi P*ur* M S3

LATHES STAB LKAOI'E 
Caar * artr Jabaaaa i. A* Birar-* wvar 

P*arl A1 H**iof* *v*r B*** Oaaaar*. 
A l. McMahon *v*r Pariinaal. A l. Bald 
rltor or«r HarmaMoa * A l. Mar V»l 
Oardm tl*d Laacb OU. l-t ; woman * hi«b 
tarn* — Mary McConkry. » 7 .  woman* 
hi*b aarMo — WUm* Sbaopord- 3*7. htsh 
lasm i*m a — Coot*. IW hl«b taom 
aartai — Coor*. S I* . apUt* coovanad— 
Msry MrCoBkay. AT. AM. Loutaa Mbiton. 
AT: Ulllsa Cumr. AAT: Martha Coriaa. 
AM. AT-M. Jaa buroky AM. Bavar'.y 
OtbaoB. AIA AT. Laa Duncaa. AT: Orset 
Tadd. AM. Roimla BacbMadt. AT: Evalys 
WUaan. AAT. Made* BUSsMay. ATM. 
Backr Wataon 4-7 It. Manraral Lant**on. 
AM Baa Burrbatt. .AM: Wanda Nawtaa. 
AM: Hrian Biifh**. AT M Ollra Caubla. 
AT: Lockay Baacb. AAT. AM. AT-M. 
Hilda Johnaca. A5. Lou Hala. AT
Blaodlaai
Paorl —Rarmonaon'*
Boa* Claanar* . . .
Laacb .......
Caar'a .......
Haatar'a .........
McMabflO
Elvar't
Mar-Val Oaidana

a::
S3
»
33

L
3H4
33**M

Jobnaon'a
Baidrkica

3i
44

42** 45** 
4SH 47** 
tt  SI 
34*4 53H 
31S 54*4 
31** JSl*

Pa ret, Thompson 
To Draw

and desire to play this season
A birth certificate is necessary 

and one parent or guardian must 
accompany the boy. The National 
League will sign up at 17th and 
Lancaster or if the weather is bad. 
at Park Hill School. 9 a m. until 
2 p.m.

The American League will re
ceive appticanU at the Wash
ington Place school during the 
same hours The Texzw League 
will sign new members at the 
Texas League Park. N. 12Ui and 
Snyder H»y during the tame 
time.

The International League will 
register boys from S a m .  until 
noon at the Webb AFB little 
league park.

Each kague ha* scheduled 20 
games per team and each will

Center Point 
Wins District
Center Point basketbalkrs fin

ished their season with 30 wins and 
two loAsaa. five tournament firsts, 
one tournament second, and the 
dktrict championship 

The district was split into north
ern and southern halves composed 
of six teanfvs eiKdi Center Point 
took the South half Utk and took 
two out of three from Union of 
Dawson County for the District ti
tle

Center Point amassed 1.214 
points over the season while their 
opponents managed only 544 

Individual acerlnc andrd 
Playvr Polat* Avf.

P*r Gama
Prsnkt* Cbandiar . 513 14
Om i Rollv   33* 1*3
Boland Wllav   333 7J
CsTTOll jonre ................... 40 31
Ralph Morrl* ................  37 I t
KanaUi Purkvl .13

Fight
NEW YORK OH -  Cuba’s Ben

ny (Kid) Paret and Argentina’s 
Federico Thompson fou^t to a 
draw in 12 thrilling rounds Friday 
night but the fiery Cuban appar
ently took the prize that counted 
— a title fight with welterweight 
champion Dra Jordan at Las Ve
gas. Nev., May 27.

This, naturally, made the 23- 
year-<M Paret happy, and Thomp
son furious. 1 

The 33-year-old Argentine cham-

Rion says he will protest to the 
lew York Athletk (kmmlsaion 

on Monday If he is passed up on 
the first crack at the Utk shot.

It may not do him much good 
since Lm  .JIfegas is in NaUonal 
Boxing Aasn. territory and NBA 
officials approved the Paret-Jor- 
dan fight, the winner to meet 
Thompson within 90 days.

“ I think Paret and Jordan 
should fight for the Utk and I’m 
recommending that they do,”  said 
nngsider Tony Petronella. NBA 
foreign coordinator and chairman 
of its ratings committee. 

PetroosUa ooaUotad NBA ProsJ*

dent Tony Maceroni in Provi
dence, R. I. and Maceroni ap
proved the recommendation.

"I have more of a right to the 
title fight than Paret,”  said 
Thompson today. ” I knocked out 
Jordan (in the fourth round of a 
nonUtk fight at Buenos Aires last 
Dec. 12) and Paret hasn’t fought 
him. Paret didn’t beat me. It 
was a draw but I think I won. 
Either I should get (he Utk fight 
or a return fight with Paret. I’U 
knock him out the next Ume."

After the 13 rounds of the Paret- 
Thompson fight the three officials 
came up with as many verdicta. 
Referee Al Berl had Paret tai 
front, 3-5-1. Judge Artie Aidala had 
them even in rounds, 64, but 
Thompson the winner on points. 
3-7. Judge Leo Blmbeum had 
them exactly aven, giving each 6 
rounds and 6 points. The AP card 
had Parst in front, 74. A rinf- 
side poll gave Paret an 1-3-2 edge 
It^rii» that oloaa.

New Trade Could 
Be In The Wind
SCOTTSDALE, Arii. OH —An

other trade has been proposed by 
which Boston could keep catcher 
R u m  Nixon after baseball Com
missioner Ford Frick voided the 
original deal.

Cleveland General M a n a g e r  
Frank Lane telephoned Red Sox 
GM Bucky Harris Friday suggest
ing a new deal for Nixon.

Earlier in the day Frick had 
wired both men that since Sammy 
White had publicly announced his 
retirement he was ordering Nixon 
returned to Cleveland and utility 
man Jim Marshall aent back to 
Boston.

White and M a r s h a l l  were 
swapped for Nixon March 16. 
Three d a ^  later White aaid he 
was quitting becaiLse of a hea\7 
investment in a Boston bowling 
center. He said he could consider 
continued plajdng only in a Boston 
uniform.

After a long talk with Lane, 
Harris commented: "I can’t wreck 
nty whoia club to keep Nixon on 
aa much as I’d Ukt to hava hiin 
•Ur with ua.**

play two games per week.
Inquiries on the program may 

be directed to these league rep
resentatives; Texas League. Bob
by White. AM 3-3076. or Earl 
Burnett, AM 4-8016, International 
League. Harold Butler, AM 34278, 
or John Homberg, AM 34111; Na
tional League. .1 B Hollis. AM 
4-6996, or Morns Clanton, AM 
34108; American League, C. E. 
Gres-sett A.M 4-7457, or Hannon 
Smith. AM 44144

Major leagues trams and spon
sors for this year in the TexM 
League are Oikrs, Cosden Pe- 
mkum Corporation; Locals, Lo

cal 826 Operating Engineers; Un
determined, Reef Incorporated; 
Coocreters. Charles Campbell, 
cement contractor; Tigers. Kent 
Oil Distributing Company; Un
determined. undetermined.

National League teams and 
sponsors are: Dodgers, Evening 
Lions Gub; Cardinals, Gage Oil 
Company; Yankees. Obie Bris
tow; VFW, VFW; Devils. Ander
son Music Company; Braves, New
som Food Stores.

American League is composed 
of: Jets. R&R Theatres; Colts. 
0)ca  Cola Battling Company; 
Pigs. Piggly Wiggly; Stars, Furr's;

Cabota, Cabot Carbon Company; 
Piratos, Sabbatto Insurance Ageiv- 
cy.

International League teams are 
all sponsored by the league Ihey 
arc Rockets. Comets. T Birds, 
Falcons, Daggers and Sabers.

In the Texas Minor League, one 
team has been assembled That 
is the Indians. Sponsors include 
Cosden Petroleum CorporaUoa. 
Local 826 Operating Engineers, 
Reef Incorporated, Charles Camp
bell Cement, Kent Oil Distribut
ing Company.

National minor kague teams 
and sponsors are; Hawks. New
som’s Grocery; Red Caps, Nalley- 
Pkkk ; Rambers. River Funeral 
Home; Aces. Hall Compton; Cubs. 
Sportsman Toyland, Red Socks, 
undetermined

American minors include Bu
tane Boys. T. H McCann Butane; 
Eagles, Eagk Transport Compa
ny; Bears. Hull and Phillips; Tex
ans. Stanky Hardware (Compa
ny; Broocs. Big Spring Hard
ware; Drillers. C. D. Turner Drill
ing

All league sponsored Interna
tional teams include RockeU. 
Comets, T Birda, Falcons. Dag
gers and Sabers

rnotional Flavor Given 
April 1-2 Texos Relays
AUSTIN i;H-The Texas Relays, 

traditionally a showcase for sprint
ers and distance men, unrolls Fri
day and Saturday with a strong 
entry list for almost every ei'ent.

Such frequent record-smashers 
as Bobby Morrow and Eddie South
ern in the sprints and middk dis
tances will be joined by Kansas 
javelin star Bill Alky arid shotput 
champ Bill Neider, Oklahoma pole 
vault star J. D. Martin and hur
dler Ray Cunningham of Texas 
and Clif Cushman of Kansas

This year's relays also will have 
a strong international flavor, with 
athktes from Australia, Canada, 
Great Britain. Sweden. South Afri
ca. the Bahamas, British Guiana 
and the British West Indies en
tered.

The meet is expected to be one of 
the major stops on the road to 
the I960 Olympics in Rome. Three 
of the entrants—Morrow, Southern 
and Neider—were on the United 
States team in Melbourne in 1966.

Morrow, who hM been setting 
records here almost yearly run
ning for the San Benito High School 
and Abilene Christian Colkge, 
wound up with three gold medals 
In the summer games in Aus
tralia.

About 1400 athletes are expected 
to compete in the four divisions 
of the meet. Preliminaries begin 
Friday morning, with the 42 ch m - 
pionship finals slated Friday night 
and Saturday.

Morrow, Southern and Neider 
have completed their colkge eli
gibility and will be competing in 
invitational events.

OUier top proapects for the 
Olympics lineup include Alky, 
whose 270 foot, IW inch throw last 
year broke the javelin record for 
the meet; spnnten Dave Sime of 
Duke and Charles Tidwell, who 
picked up an NCAA titk last year; 
Cushman, who woo the 40(Mneter 
hurdlea event hare In 1986 and 
Mariiî  wheat best Isap this

son is IS feet 7V« inches.
Top foreign entries include Aus- 

trdian Al Lawrence of the Univer
sity of Houston in the S.OOO-meter 
run. Briton Mike Lindsay of the 
University of Oklahoma in the shot 
put. Bahamas sprinter Tom Rob
inson of the University of Michi
gan, Australian middk distance 
men Barrie Almond and Pat Clo- 
hessy of the University of Hous
ton, South African m ikr Gail 
Hodgson of the University of Okla
homa, British Guianan half miler 
Tony Seth of Michigan, Swedish 
milw Jan Ahlberg of Southern 
Methodist and broad jumper Les
ter Bird, a native of the British 
West Indies now running for Mich
igan.

ODESSA (SCI—Invitations to 
compete in the $15,000 Odessa 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament here 
June 23-26 were Inailed to 66 pro
fessionals this week 

The 12th annual golfing classic 
at the Odessa Country Club will 
be limited to 100 teams this year.

Imitations are mailed to pros 
and they select their amateur 
partners for the four-day 72-hole, 
best-ball event. The pro on the 
winning team will colkc* $2,500.

Thirty-two pros gutomatically 
qualified for the 1960 event by 
finishing among the low 30 teams 
and ties last year.

The tournament selection com
mittee picked an additional 28 
and Tournament Chairman Ted 
Roden used six of his 10 invita
tions U> bring the total to 67. 
Roden still has four picks left and 
maybe more if some of those in- 
v lt^  decline to play this year.

The last 34 selections this week 
were based more on past ap
pearances and loyahy to the tour 
nament rather than golf ability 

The final 30 spots will be de
termined by an I8-hok qualifying 
round here Monday, June 20. It 
will be team qualifying based on 
a best-ball score of the pro and 
his amateur partner.

The 32 who automatically quaU- 
ried for this year’s toumameol 
are Doug Higgins. Pete Cooper. 
Ed Carpenter, Jim Bernard. Butch 
^ r d .  Doug Sanders. Ernie Vos- 
sler, Billy Maxwell. Iverson Mar
tin, Jerry Pittman, H o r a c e  
Moore, ^ m m y Speer, Jackson 
Bradley, Bo Wininger, Bunky 
Johnson. Lou Kretlow. Boyd Huff. 
Don January. Arlyn Scott. Elwys 
Stobaugh. Joe Walser, Al Balding, 
Frank Wharton. Ray Dznowskl

NFL To Consider 
New Video Offer

SKW YORK (AP)—Die Nation
al Football League.meets in Chi
cago Tuesday to decide, among 
other things, whether to follow the 
television kad of the upstart 
American Football League 

For years the NFL's individual 
teams, rather than the kague, 
have dealt independently with the 
Columbia Bro^casting System, 
the lekvising network 

Now CBS wanU to buy all regu
lar season games in one big pack
age from the kague.

I'nder the AFL constitution 
(and. incidentally, tinder thM of 
baseball’ s Continental L e a g u e )  
television rights are controlled by 
the league and ail proceeds are 
shared equally by member teams.

Brownwood Meet 
Is Called O ff
Members of the Big Spring 

High School track and field team 
were deprived of the chance of 
competing Saturday when wet 
grounds caused the cancellation of 
the Blueboraiet Relays at Brown- 
wood

The Longhorns will next see ac
tion at Monahans on Saturday.

Wally Bradky. J. C. Goosie, W. 
H. Parvino, Vem Farquhar, Jesse 
DeWees and Don Dickerson.

The other 34 selected by the 
committee and tournament chair
man are Bennie Adams, J i m m y  
Adams, Fred Atkins, Harold Blay
lock. Abe Becknuui. Rex Baxter, 
Milkr Barber. Buster Cupit, Bob
by Cupit, Warren Cantrell. Bud 
Ecton, Dode Forrester, Foy Fan
ning, Gib Faircloth. Jimmy 
Gamewell, Ray Gafford, Joe 
Houck. Labron Harris. J. T. Ham
mett, Chuck Klein, Lo^ie Kempa, 
Elroy Marti, Byron Nelson, Jim
my Russell. Graham Ross, Jerry 
Raison, Dick Turner. Harry 
Todd. Charles Tims, Mike Sou- 
diak, Jim Shelton. Homer Widen- 
er and Frank White.

Marryman II 
Is Triumphant
AINTREE, Ei«iaiid fAP) -  

Marryman n , a former htulor la 
Scotland who reoovsred from a 
mystery ailment a few weeka ago. 
woo the contreversgr - r i d d l e d  
Grand National Steeplechase Sat
urday in which only eight of the 26
horses finished and one was
killed.

With British Home Secretary R. 
A. Butler on hand as an o/ba^tr 
because of anti - National dsmoo- 
strators who have charg^ cruel
ty to horses. Marryman took the 
lead eight gimps from home in 
the 36obstack course and won by 
15 lengths over Badanlech. The 
latter went ahead again, but Mar
ryman took a clear kad three 
fences from the finish. -

Third to finish in the 4H miles 
race, called the world's toughest, 
was Clear Profit. 13 lengths be
hind Badanloch. Officials later re
ported that Belsize II, a 66-1 shot, 
crashed into the 15th fence. He 
broke a leg and was destroyed. 
Belsize was riderless at the time, 
having thrown his jockey at an 
earlier fence.

His death is likely to bring new 
protests and demands for chmges 
in the 123-year-oM National, li- 
through officials of the Royal So
ciety for the Ptevention of Cruel
ty to Animals said they thought 
the race was run “ at a reasoo- 
abk pace.”

Millions of tekviskm viewers 
through England and Europe saw 
the race for the first time. There 
was no royalty on hand this year 
to watch the race.

Jockey Grtry Scott on Marry
man said that Aintree officials 
warned jockeys before, the race to 
use their heads and not cause 
crowding at the fences. He dis
closed he rode despite doubk 6*00- 
ture of the collariione.

MORE SPORTS t-B
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MEN NEEDED NOW!
17 to 40 Yoern of Ago 

FOR I.B.M . —  ILECTRONIC 
AND DRAFTING SPECIALISTS

No experience necetsary! Work and train NOW for high-
paying job — secure future. Earn $6,000, $7,000, $10,000 a 
year at you advance.
I.B.M. Specialists, Electronic Engineers and Expert Drafts- 
men are needed now to operate the automation equipment 
that is taking the place of ordinary manpower in offices, 
factories and businesses all over America.
Opportunities aad advancements are almost unlimited for 
trainc>d specialists —  the demand will be greater than the 
supply for years to come.
You actually train on thousands of dollars svorth of ihe 
latest, meet modern I.B.M. equipment under the supemskm 
of I.B.M. trained instructors. Electronic Engineers end 
Expert Draftsmen.
Only s limited number will be accepted for this trainmg. 
To determine your qualifications, call Monday through Fri
day, 9 am. • 2 pan. or 4 pm. til I p.m.

MR. WHITLEY
At Th* HOWARD HOUSE, Ph. AM 4-5221

M o h a i r  p u t s  t h e  p o l i s h  o n  . . .  D a c r o n  

p o l y e s t e r  s e e s  t h a t  t h e  s u i t  k e e p f  i t s  
s h a p e ,  h o l d s  i t s  p r e s s  .  . .  w o r s t e d  p r o 
v i d e s  a  n a t u r a l  c o o l i n g  s y s t e m .  A n d  

m a g n i f i c e n t  M o h a r a - l i t c  h a s  t h e  l o o k s  
a n d  l i n e s  o f  s u m m e r  1 9 6 0 .  S l i m m e d -  

d o w n :  a  n a r r o w e r  l a p e l ,  a  t r i m m e r  
c o a t ,  a  w e l t e d  p o c k e t .  M a k e s  t h e  s u m 

m e r  s u i t  y o u  b o u g h t  la s t  y e a r  l o o k  l i k e  
. . . w e l l ,  l i k e  l a s t  y e a r .  T h i s  H i g h  
P r i c e  L o o k ,  a n y t h i n g  b u t  

h i g h  p r i c e  a t  o u r  a m a z i n g

*jabrit creaifd exduswtly for JliF hj Pacifk

102 E. 3rd
W i GIVE AND REDEEM 

SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Two Flowing Wells 
Added In Mitchell

• Two flowin* producers in the | Both were by Clean Oil and Gas 
A iyngti <Yates> field of the east- Company on a farmout from Ray 
«m  end of the Howard-Glasscock Albaugh of Big Spring.
B T f were announced Saturday.' Cleon No. I C. B. Rackley flow-

MEMBER OF MONTH

Mrs. Block Rounds Out 
Decade In Oil Business

Mrs. Ed (Virginia' Black is the 
klarch “ member of the month'* of 
the Big Spring Desk and Derrick 
Club.

Secretary and office marfager for 
G. H. Hayward and Fred Hyer, | 
independent oil operators. Mrs. | 
Blade has been a member of the ; 
organisation since May 29, 1956. 
She has beet active in club ac- i 
tivities and is the immediate past i 
president of the organization. ,

She has represented the Big ! 
Spring chapter at 'various meet- ' 
ings throughout the state and na- j 
tion Mrs Black u  presently $er\- | 
ing on the board of directors and 
is board contact with the program 
committee i

She is a native of Kaufman i 
where she attended elementary i 
school She attended Jiigh school at 
Palestine and majored in business 
at Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood

Her first yob was secreUry for 
an attorney at Quanah and later 
worked for West Texas Utilities at 
San Angelo She met and married 
Ed Black in San Angelo and left 
her job as the utility company 
does not employ married women. 

The Blacks live at 13((7 Wood

Firm In Housing
LOS ANGELES — Sunset Inter

national Petroleum Corp has ac
quired for 97.5 million a vast hous
ing subdivision which in the 
next eight years management es
timated. would return C!00 milium 
gross income and add 925 milium 
net profit to its regular oU and 
gas earnings

It is beliexed the first time a 
major independent oil and gas pro
ducer has turned to real estate 
de>'elopment (or diversification. 
estabUshing a new concept. Mor
ton A. Sterling, Sunset Intema- 
tumal president, aaid

.MRS. E D  B L A C K

She has been conriecled with the 
oil industry since 1950. when first 
employed by Hayward.

ed 53.4 barrels of 32 gravity oil 
through 10-64 choke in 24 hours 
through perforations from 1,278 
1.325 feet. The hole was bottom
ed at 1.320 feet and plugged back 
to 1.278 where 5ta-in. oil string was 
set. Top of pay was pegged at 
1.235 feet. The venture had flowing 
casing pressure of 190 pounds, 
tubing pressure of 50, and a gas
oil ratio of 763-1. The perforations 
were treated with 5.000 gallons 
of frac Location is 330 from the 
north and west lines of the south
west quarter of section 27-17, 
SPRR, Mitchell County.

Oleon No. I Ada Burks flowed 
56.7 barrels of 32 gravity oil in 
24 hours through a 24-64 choke, 
tube pressure ISO, and the gas-oil 
ratio was 846-1. llie  St -̂in. string 
was set at 1,235 feet and produc 
tion was from open hole from 
that point to bottom at 1,259. The 
hole was treated with 10.000 gal
lons of frac. Location is 330 from 
north and 1,657.1 from the west 
lines of section 27-17, SPRR. 
Mitchell County.

Saturday Ray Albaugh No 1 
Mrs. C.*A Burton, one mile south
west of the discoverer of the Al
baugh • Fusselman* pool, had drill
ed to 1.380 in anhydrite This 
8.500-loot prospector is located 660 
from the north and west lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 
26-17. SPRR

MOCKING BIRD, MONKEY AND 
HOOT OWL ALL OIL LINGO
NEW YORK — Onginahty of 

speech is a distinctive character
istic of the men who labor in the 
nation's oil fiel^ . They frequently 
have their own terms for every
day objects.

"Petroleum Today," publuhed 
by the .American Petroleum In
stitute. says names of animals, 
birds and insects crop up repeat
edly in oil field lingo

A mockingbird, (or example, is 
a squeak in An engine. An alli
gator is a wrench with long jaws. 
A pig IS a *scraper that squeals 
as it is pushed through pipeline- 
to clean them and a snake u  a 
device (or threaduig and pulling

a cable through small openings
Also. thei9 are monkeys, rock 

hounds. arA boll weevils Trans
lated. a monkey is a man who 

I works high in the oil well der
rick. a rock hound is a geologist 
and a boll weevil is a greenhorn 
on a drilling crew.

Hoot owl is the term for the 
work shift from midnight to 8 
a.m ,\n elephant is a powerful 
pumping urut

A bear cat is a well that pro
duces great quantities of oil, 
while the widely-known term, wild
cat. refers to a well drilled in a 
region where no oil has ever been 
found

Sulphur Water 
Recovered On 
Martin Test
Champlin Oil & Refining Co. No. 

1 O'Neal, northern Martin prospec
tor for the Devonian, had oil shows 
Saturday, but sulphur water with 
them.

Operator was waiting on orders 
at total depth of 12,117 feet.

The venture is located 660 from 
(he south and east lines of labor 
25, league 265. Borden CSL, 2'5 
miles southeast of the Breedlove 
pool and about five miles south
west of Patricia.

On a drillstem test Saturday 
from 12.086-117, the tool was open 
one hour and 20 minutes Operator 
reversed out 930 feet of mud, 5.740 
feet of mud cut with oil. gas and 
sulphur water, 28 feet of free oil, 
then 180 feet of mud cut with oil, 
gas and sulphur water, and finally 
with 2,970 feet of sulphur water. 
The flowing pressure was from 
3.270-4.220 and the 30-minute shut- 
in pressure was 4.700.

Hammond and Pan - American 
No. 1 J. S. Scott, another Northern 
Martin venture six miles southwest 
of Patricia, drilled Saturday to 
8.381 in lime and shale. This is 
located 660 from the south and 
west lines of labor 5-26 Borden 
CSL.

Turner Extends 
SE Howard Pool
C. D. Turner No. 1 M. M. Ed

wards was completed Saturday 
as a mile southeast extender to 
the Snyder pool of southeast How
ard County.

The San Andres venture pump
ed 95 barrels of 31-gravity nil in 
24 hours on potential test.

Bottom of hole is 2.640 and the 
5H-in. oil string was set at 2,605. 
The open hole section was treated 
with 10,000 gallons of oil and 20- 
000 pounds of sand.

IxKation is 2,310 from the south 
and 330 from the east lines of 
section 31-36-ls. TAP, in the 
northeast comer of a 160-acre

lease. Turner also has staked his 
No. 1-B Edwards as a north offset 
to this extender, and it will be in 
the southeast comer of a 161-acre 
lease.

The venture is located about 
seven miles southeast of Coahoma 
and about a mile east of the Pow
ell Creek daip.

I W. Lovelady No. 1 Edwards,, 
a northern Glasscock venture near 
Lee's was rigging up Saturday. 
Location is 2.293 from the north 
and 2.280 from the east lines of 
section 16-33-2s, TAP,, 12 miles 
south of Big Spring. Turner Drill
ing Co. is contractor for the hole.

TIPRO Date Fixed
AUSTIN (AP) -  The annual 

moating of tha Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Aasn. will be hdd May 13- at Ty
ler,

Mutual Funds
For Proepectao Aad

O ther loform atiOB  
Call AM 3-3911 
Aad AM 3-4809

Robert L. Evens

Area Men Among Shell 
Yets Honored At Party
A total of 763 years of service 

with Shell Pipe Line Corporation 
was honored Saturday at the 
"Ten and Over Club" party at the 
Gosden Country Club.

Forty • three Shell Pipelinefs 
(including six p e n s i o n e r s )  

from the conoem's West Texas Di
vision were invited to the party 
which Is  held annually for all per-

4 BILLION BARRELS

Sahara Oil Pool 
Is Big Reserve

DALL/\S — One of the biggest 
oil fields in the world has been 
found in the French Sahara At 
Hassi Messaoud (translation. 
"Blessed Well'* field, discovered 

I in 1956. estimated oil reserves have 
reached four billion barrels in only 

i three years, writes Dr Alain Per- 
j rodon of the Bureau de Recherches 
; de Petrole. in a current article in 
I The Petroleum Engineer, intema- 
, tional oil and gas magazine 

.More than 1100 million will be 
' spent on exploration in the Sahara 
I in I960 The first exploratory per- 
i mits for the desert area were 
! awarded by the French govern- 
I meat in 1952 In 1953 exploration 
' activities required 2.077 men and 
cost 46 million In 1959. 7 500 men 
were employed and 987 million 

I was spent searching for oil and 
I gas. relates the author in the first

comprehensive and detailed arti
cle on Sahara operations to be 
published in this country.

One of a series called "Global 
Notebook" on world petroleum op
erations. the current article states 
France has stood by the 50-50 di
vision of profits and that, together 
with some promising geology and 
oil and gas discoveries, has kept 
outside capital and technology 
sweeping into the vast desert The 
Algeria-Sahara is almost four 
times as big as Texas.

Dividend Seen
EL PASO <AP( -  The El Paso 

Electric Co 'i  directors proposed 1 
Friday a stock dividend of one! 
share (or each 15 held. I

sonnel with more than ten years 
employment.

Ihe master of ceremonies at the 
banquet was F. L. . Underwood, 
superv isor of personnel and indus
trial relations for the firm's West 
Texas Division from Midland. He 
introduced the new members of 
"The Gub."

The oldest Shell Pipe Line em
ployes in point of service honored 
(all with 31 years' were A. L. 
Geer, district superintendent at 
C o l o r a d o  City; L. M. Suther
land and M. W. Robertson, both 
field gaugers at Hamlin.

Chairman in charge of commit
tee arrangements for the annual 
p ^ y  was A. L Geer, Colorado 
City. Attending from Big Spring 
were R. A. Fuller, A. J. Smith, 
E. E Everett. J. L. Coker, H. 
T. Jones. R. C. Frayser, E, L. 
Martin, NI. B. Anderson, W. E. 
Wadsworth, and V. L. Bennett.

Completion Rate 
Lagging Sharply
AUSTIN (API -  The Railroad 

Commission said Saturday drillers 
brought in 208 oil and 54 gas wells 
last week

For the year, 2.236 oil and 414 
gat wells have been completed 
compared with 2.673 oil ai^ 495 
gav welU a year ago

Wildcatters are ahead of la.vt 
year with 89 oil and 26 gas wells 
compared with 84 and 19 a year 
ago Wildcatters brought in 14 oil 
and 3 gas wells last week

Some 150 wells were plugged 
This brought the total to 2 648 (or 
the year. This date in 1959 the 
total was 3.373.

DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 

Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN. ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating — Flowline Steaming 
Yard And Office On East Highway 80 

Next To Plew*» Cosden Station Dial AM 3-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 Eait 1st — AM 3-2181 Nite Cell AM 4-6648 

BUTANE — DIESEL — OILS & GREASES

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIA|. AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — ^BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldazers — Malntalners — Sheveli — Scrapers 

Air Csfflprestert — Drag Uaet

DIAL AM 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
We Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels — Printer Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Coverings 

East Highway 10 Pkeac AM 4 899

GOLDEX GEIDE TO iSERVICE
„ -  -
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FEATURED THIS WEEK ARE . . . .
D & C Sg Im

DIcC SALES, located on West Highway 80, has the Mo
bile home just made for you. They are offering this 
week 45x10 2-bedroom mobile home for only $3495. 
They carry a full line of trailer parts along with a com
plete line of hardware. If you are going to need a 
trailer moved, parts, or trade your old - trailer for a 
new one, don’t forget the place. D&C SALES, West 
Highway 80.

Redder Insurance And Loaq Agency
Reeder Insurance and Loan Agency, located at 304 
Scurry, writes all kinds of insurance- Fire. Automobile. 
Casualty and Bonds Reeder Insurance and Loan Agency 
is an established, reliable firm in Big Spring. The busi
ness was started in 1934 No matter what your insur
ance needs may be, just Dial AM 4-8266 . . . you'll be 
glad you did.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
hEW  AL'TUMOBILEK

R. L. Collliu. 1401 Hloolum. Chovrolet. 
Turn Lockhart. IkOl A Lincoln, Cbevrt^ 

Ici
Carl Merrick, 1401 SfUlti, Chevrolet. 
Jame< K. Pelta. 1201 Wood. Chevrolet. 
Roe* Hyden, 1607 Vtnee, Chevrolet. 
Beatrice Carroll. 1001 Wood. Ford. 
Kobert Allen Davln, U ll Harding. Ford. 
Sum Blackburn. 403 Pennaylvanla. Ford. 
Gulene Murphy. 401 E. 10th. Chevrolel. 
Earle Read. 207 E 2nd. Pontiac. 
Charleii Hedgooth. 400 E. IMIi. Comat. 
Joe R. King. Big Spring. Auatln.
A. P. Kaech and tone, Buick.
Coadcn Petroleum Corp., Buick.
Marvui Wood Pontiac.
Julie Hancock. Big Spring, Rambler. 
Dorutle Joe Smith. 400 Abrami Ford. 
F. W. Pace. 19C7 Scurry, Peugot 
Carl Wayne Dauber. WAFB. Chevrolel. 
Emekt C. Jonet, Coahoma. Chevrolet. 
Hilliard DItmore, Sterling Ctly Rt.. Chev

rolet.
Juan Martinez. 711 N Ayllord. Chevrolet. 
Kenneth Taylor, 504 state, Chevrolel.
Bill Neal Jr., 1515 Eleventh Place, two 

Chryalerk
K. V. Elllk. Peco*. Chevrolet.
Uleo E. Belew. 601 Runoeli. Oldamo- bile.
Joe Horton .1300 Cornell. Pontiac.
R. B. sirlnglellow. Ford truck.
L. J. Power, 6 0 6  Btrdwell, Chevrolet. 
Leney L. Tyler. Vincent, Renault 
Leonard Schwab. 1507 Kentucky, Vaux-

ball.
Aetna Rental. aU Chevrolets.
H. E J«iea. 1310 Stadium. Chevrolet 
Alvin H. Hodgea. 1307 College, Chevro

let
Q ulgl^  Floral Shop, Engllah Ford.
Ben T Johnaon, 700 W. 16th, Mercury. 
H H. Allard. 1743 Purdue. Chevrolet 
Bernard McCormick. 1503 Scurry, Ford. 
Floyd E Stephena 1106 Lloyd, vauitaall. 
Gordon w. Marlowe. 1100 Lancaater, 

Volvo.
Alvla C. Teague. Alpine. Triumph. 
Jacob C. Flippe. Roby. Morrta.
Dr. O. H. Wood. 1500 Runnola. Ponttac. 
Han4c44 MeSpadden. 115 E 3rd. Studo- 

baker
F W. Bugg. BIS Spring. Chryaler. 
Preduceri Develop. Corp., Coahoma, 

Ford
Bunnte Mae Koger, 1011 Johnaon. Ranv

bier.
Chon Rodrl<|uea. 300 N Orogg. Mer-

•ury
Benito Maruuei. 511'a NW kid Chev-

Ik,let
MARRIAGE Lit ENKES

Harold Prvkton Yarbrough and Norma
Ann McMiirray

Roy Olenn Deel and Bobbye Kay Hoi- 
Bigaworth

John Jetferaon Rylco and Juha Fay 
C'oakland

Carl Leon Phelan atul Nordra Kay 
Ford

William Jamea and Kathryn Nylea. 
RARRANT3' DEEDS 

H F. Brewer et ux to Edna L. Perkina. 
Lot II. Block 4 Cnle-strayhoeu Addn 

Jnoepb C Anderaon et ux to LYCO 
H'snea. Lot 4. Block E Coiletgo Park 
E 'lalea

Cart Batea el al to Hobby McCarthy 
0 . ua. Lot 14. Batea Addn., Coahoma.

J H Lawaon to J M Lawaan, 5 aero 
h. Section 33. Block 31. lownihip I north.

Edward J Engle to Roy L. Chapman 
tract In aoutheoat quarter at Seetton 14. 
Block 13. townahip I aoulh.

John C Ratlin et ux to Earl Rae 
Rirhey el ux. tract hi geetton If. Block 33. 
lownanip 1 couth

LYCO Itotnea. Inc to Joaoph C Ai>- 
d-raon. Lot 4. Block 11. Collage P ort Ba- 
talea

Fabian g Oocnei Sr to David A Oomex. 
t.'S 4 and watt hall of Lot E Block 16K 
oiituw l plat of Bit Spring 

CecU D McDonald to E C Bmllb Can
al nicilon C o. Lot 13. Blocg 4. Dougloee 
Addn

Basel C Whelerman to Neal Cunw

Tiny Girl is 
Safe And Sound

WASHINGTON (AP>-A  S - )^ -  
rid brown-h«ired girl, tskm from 
her fBshionable Deal, N J.. home 
by a Negro couple employed by 
her parents, was found safe and 
ur.harmed here today.

The youngster. Darcy Green. 
WAS located by FBI men *1 the 
lom e of a relative of the Negro 
couple. Elmer Gene Pollard and 
hit wife, Lola.

Flanked hy FBI m «a Darcy 
was rushed into the field office <tl 
the FBI after an examination by 
a doctor showed the had not been 
harmed by the overnight flight.

She smiled and walked blithely 
along holding the hattd of one of 
the officers at «he was hurried 
past newsmen into the old stone 
huildirg where the field office is 
located on Pennsylvania Avenue.

The Pollards also were taken to 
the FBI field headquarters but no 
charges were placed against 
them In Newark the office of U.S 
Attorney Chester Weidenbumer 
»aid It would not prosecute the 
Pollards hecause the facts did not 
indicate any violation of federal 
law

Local police in New Jersey, 
however, had Issued a warrant for 
the arrest of the Pollards in con
nection with the taking of some 
rash and stray items from the 
home of Darcy's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Burton Green.

Green said he believed the os'er- 
night disappearance of the Pol
lards with Darcy was “ Just a case 
of bad judgment" on Pollard's 
part. The Pollards who had been 
taking care of Darcy while her 
parents were away from home, 
had left a note referring to a 
death of a relative and saying 
*'we have Darcy with ua"

There was no mdication after 
the Pollards were picked up in 
Waahington that anything was in- 
volved other than a desire not to 
leave Darcy alone when they hur
riedly left Deal because of the 
relative's death.

Police had issued a mi.ssing-per- 
son alarm for the girl and a war
rant for the arrest of the Pollarde. 
The three were last seen by a 
taxi driver who dropped them et 
Newark Airport, about 40 miles 
from the home.

Green found a barely legible 
note on the kitchen table from 
.Mrs. Foilard which read, “ Gene's 
father is dead. We have Darcy 
with us. Will be back.*’

minga. norUi 33 1-1 fe«t at Lot 3. Block 
33. oiigliial plat at Big Spring.

Wlllia Mao Paul ol al to Omar J o n »  
et al. Lot I Block 37, original plat o( Big 
Spring.

Ricbard E. CoUlar gt ux to SI. Poul'i 
Kvangallatic Lutheran Congr»aUoo. Lot 
36, Block 8. CoUago Park b ta to f .

Omar Jonri to Emmlt MeKanila at ux 
Lot 2. Block 3. W ritem  HIIlx Addn.

Roalo Votiw to JoirolilDe Martin. Loti
3 and I. Block It. Cedar Great Addn 

Mali Ward to R. A. Bunn -01 ux. Lola
t  and 10. Block U. Cole-StFlTtaoni Addn.

R. L. Warren at ux to W. B. Broxvn 
cl ux. Lot 4. Block 1. M. N Parker Addn.

J. D. Jonet et ux to Jonet ContlnicUon 
Co., tract In Section 44, Block 33. texm- 
thlp 1 north.

Jimmy Moralea to Albert Cardenoa, tiot
4 Block 8. Boydatun Addn.

J. D. Jonea at ux to Jonet Conalructlon 
Co.. Lot 5. Block 6. Porter Addn.

Elmer D. Henalev to R. L. Warren. 
Lot 4. Block 1, N M Parker Addn.

J. M. L. Brown to W. H. Dean et ux. 
part et Block 14. Collegt ReIgbU Addn.

Johnny W. Davit to John Paul Price et 
ut. trad In northeast quarter of Section 
38. Block 33. township, 1 north.

Chloe Mundt el vlr to R. B. Talloy. 
Lot 8. Block 13. North Park HUI Addn.

Beatrlca Watkins to Thomas Clyde Wat
kins. Lot y  Block S. HUlcrest Addn 

Btarduat Coiutnictloo Co. to Business 
r.nglneertag C o . Iota 1 to 20 Inclusivt 
tn Block 1. Lota 1-20. Inoluslve. Block 2. 
and Lota 1-10, Inclusive. Block 3. Star- 
dual Addn.

J. B. Pickle to TESCO. tract In Section 
33. Block 33. township 1 north.

Louts Jean Thompson et ux to Mri 
Nell Frazter. two tracts: One In soulhesst 
quarter of Section 4. socond la northeast 
comer Section 4. both tn Block 31. town- 
•hlD 1 north.

Emmett O Adams at ux to C. T. Ty- 
Itr. at ux. Lot E Block 37 College Park 
Estates.

College Park Development Co., to R. E 
Collier Me., L ou 8 and 10. Block 31 and 
Lots 13 . Block IT 

Curtis D. Neill et ux to C. L. Dodsoo, 
Lot 27. Block 8. original plat at Coahoma.

R E. Rows et ux twCurtla D. Neill. Lot 
27. Block 5, oiixlnol plat of Coahoma.

Old Htnderson to Ralph E. Rowe. Lot 
27. Block 8. migUial plat of Coahoma 

John C. Smith to Rowell D Shortee 
3 acres m Section S . Block 32. township 
1 north.

O W Burrow rt ux lo Q M Burrow, 
Lot 1. Block 33. Cole-Strayhom Addn.

Ova Mas Edwards to Anna Belle Ed
wards. trad tn becHon 8. Block 33, town- 
ship 3 aoulh.____________________________

Political 
Calendar

(Ths Herald Is authorised to announeo 
the followlag randtdadas tor pubIM atiico, 
subject to ttio DoiBoeraUo primary at 
May 7. 18801.
For rowgross. IMB DIstrteti

OEOROE MAHON 
For tegtslalwre. Itla l Biel. I 

ANOT OLENN 
A M BIPP8 
PRANK a OOODMAN 
DAVID READ 
AL MILCH

Par Dtstrlel Jadgo. 1 I8 M Diet.
RALPH W. CATON 

Far DIstrIrl Altanwy 
OUILFORO tOILl JONES 

Far aharin. Raward Cawalft 
MILLER HARRIS 
A E (SHORTYl LONG 
M. L KtRBY

Par Ca— iy Tex Aataeaat • CaBedar
VIOLA ROBINBON 
EIRAH LeFCVRE 

Far Cawirty AMomayi 
WAYNE BURNS

Pae Caimty romaHaaloM f P e l l i
F O HDOHBS 
RUFUS L. BTALLLNOB 

Par ramriy CammlsslaMr, P a l Si
JOSEPH T HAYDEN 
NUPBON LANDERS 

Far JaaNea <H Peaaa. Pet. L FL 1 
WALTER ORtCE 

Par Cawatakla. Pel I. FL It 
J W (WESi PATTON 
W. R. (DUB) WEATHXEPORO

COwataMo Pet. 8 ______
OTTO I F E TE ' WEST 
OROVER C COATES

DEARBORN
EvapBratlve Caolcr 

nin|w 
U K

P. Y. TATE
14M West Third

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSBIt FOR SALK A$

We Can Build 
And Finance

Your New Homaf! !  
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedroom Home
Semi-Finished —  As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F, Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Novel Dean Rhoads
"T iu  Homo Of Better Llslliis"

AM S-24S0 800 Lancaster
Nadine Cates -  AM 4-5148

REAL ESTATE AND USA NS

OOLIAD HI nice 3 bedroom brick. 3
baths. Pull equity 81S00. 8S2 month.

b e a u t i f u l  p i n k  brick with a vUw from 
ovory room. All eloetiio OK kUchsn. 
paneled den-Uvlng room with real lira-

DUPLEX — 8 rooms. 2 baths 86500
3 ROOM Lake cabin. Colorado City Loko, 

Land, also boat dock 83380
ATTRACTIVE HOME with spoclout rooma. 

entrance holL large crrom lc bath. !• It. 
OE kitchen, carpet, drapes 813.000.

TOUR HOME COtn-D BE down payment 
on this lovely brick—apodous beamed 
living room-dao-flreplaoe, largo cbeerful 
kltcboD. 2 cerainM batha. Doublo gorago.

THIS U MUST C 2-bedroom borne with 
nice 2-bcdroom rental. Terma U con 
afford.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME 18UO oq ft. 
ceniral-heal-cooling Lorga kltcbcn-dUb- 
wooher-pomry. Beautiful tUe lencod yard. 
815 500

NEAR COLLEOK—naal 3-bedroaa> 88.800. 
81300 down. owDor financing.

PRETTY BRICK WITH moaolc tile baih. 
3-Bodroama, 30 It. kltchao. Feocad yard. 
|T0 mooUi.

OOLIAD HI Beodmnmo den. Bpadoui iar- 
peted UvtBt room. 31100 down. 888 
month.

PRETTY 4-bodnMtn-daa aaar eellaga. 
$18,000

NEW a n d  SPACIOUS brlck -lbodroom o 
3 gorgeous eoramic baths, utility room, 
prwtiy drapes, wool carpet 81L00S.

WALKING DISTANCE to oh tebooU. Neat 
home wub double garage, pnvaie back
yard S57 month

NEWLY DECORATED Fbedroom biick. 
3 bathi. Ilvtng-dlnlng room opeiu to a 
large private back yard. 83.000 equity.

PRETTY BRICK. 1 batha. buy aqtitty. 
81450

PARKHILL. largo 3-bedroom boeno, doa 
separate dming mom Dotible gorago. 
Loveliest back yard. 82-OM down.

WANT TO BUILOf '4  acre $725
A SWEEP OF COUNTRY8IDE-3 bad- 

room. den. I'k  baths 871 month. Only 
810.300

OWNER LBAVINO-trade 814 8*0 brick for 
smaller housa. PaymaoU 875

PRETTY RED RRtCK la CeUega Park. 
5-Bodroeou 3 tUo batha. opncloui blrcb 

~  83275
CRN spw 
s 814 800

BOB nrotty Ebedroom car-

kltcban. rarpet-dropoa Equity 83275 
OLDER HOME NEAT and MOD

rlo>M carpeted rooou. 1 Roths 814 
REAR OOLLBO

petrd 883 month.
PAVED CORNER. 8-room home. 2 baths 

phM 3-roem house and hath 810.888. 
|2 .aoe will handle

BEST BUY YET. new place xrtih roramte 
kitchen, pretty ccranuo batii. 8SM0. BM 
meetth

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
with the best 

in Service 
Where to buy-

AITO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  B BCARW O SBRTICB  

I JoBneon AM 3-SJ8I
DEALERii—

f o r  s a l e  hy owner. I bedroom hrlck. 
|x, ceramic tile baths, esntrol heat Pollp. 
redwood Icnce. corwer M  4'-* per cent 
FRA toon 84U MerrUep. AM y f l t l .
VERT NICE 8 badronm ketch. 3 bathe 
Dengloss Addlllen. 81300 Bgultv 
I BEDROOM foneed an Rorthonat SM 
Total 83300
VERT RICE 4 bedroowk OeapWlaiF hm- 
ntshed to Avton Village 83SMMII oqiittT 
Total 804*0 IM menthlv pavmanto.
OH FICEE7«S—81250 down, aico I bed- 
roeeto comer, tenred. 4‘ v oer coni Of 
loan. 855 m<-ntb. 8645* total 
F ’ RNIBRED 3 bodroom. 8188 gown. M ai 
8385g
] BEDROOM BOUSE with bustreos M  on 
East 4th. Lew. tow plica at 15500. tow 
down payment

JA1.ME MORALES
AM 4-6008 3402 Alabama

WATEINS PRODUCTS—B F BIM8 
18P4 Oregg _____________  AM 4-gg|
PLl'M BERA-

NOMFR ROGER BALE*— B E R TIU E  
AM 4-88*0_____________________ AM 3-3183
ROOFERS— ______

CO FFM AN  ROOFINO
3481 Rupae'.i AM *-5ggl

w n r  TE X A S  R o o n it o  eo
gga Eoet 2nd___________________ AM 4-81B1
O^mCE SUPPLY—

THOM AS T T P E W B fT E R  
A O FF IC E  B U F F L T  

Itl Mato AM * f « l

SACRCnCE
4 m ilfi east of city limlU. Acre
age.
Nice 2 bedroom home $250 dowii, 
$100 per month until enough U 
paid to secure a loan. See owner 
if interested.

Phone AM 4 8209

TV-RADIO
JON B TV-RADIO REPAIR 

AM 3-3888 213 Ltpdoers

Birthday
SEOUL, Korea fAP)—President 

S>'ngmKn Rhee, oldest active chi#f 
of state in the world, obserx-ed his 
ASlh birthday today.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
INVEBTORB—84oag DOWN buya rental 
Rented new * 1  5 Wa mnnU 8ro*« Ftnonoe 

ren Itoal Bstate. AM LT38Kbalance 
AM 4AHI

MONEY MINT
yen d n am  at a buetoeas o f year 

ew nf We have a periect set-up for 
n o a  BPd wife, or 2 people totertsted In 
making monry This Is a w ill tocsted 
food dlspratlng estabUsbmspt. detog an 
excellent buslneee Owners wUl sell 1^  
87580 Come tn le f t  Ulk It ever No 
totopbon* Inforaistlon Olvrn.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

R O U S E S  F O R  S A L E AH

COOK & TALBOT
Real Estate — Oil Fropertlee — Apnmltato 
186 Permian Bldg Phone a U  4-5UI 
DU PLEX-3et K 21sL $758 dewn. ewner 
carry notes
1 BEDROOM BRICK—deo-kltrben eembt- 
nttien on comer tot at 1812 gtsle 
RORTR SIDE—518 NW lllh. 2 bedroem 
with 1 room rental an rear at toC 81088 
8ewn
811 NK IPTR. t<ew asbestos sldlag, 8eo- 
kilcben cambinsuc.x, 8 1 0 8 a down
2 BCOROOM at 887 E 180k 8788 dowa. 
ReMal an rear at tot.
2 BKDROOM BRICK face with attached 
garage to Kennebec Rts . wl8l taka trade- 
in.
1 BKDROOM BRIUK. 2IM Mofrliea. I 
hath. 4 per cent OI lean. 8158* deini. 
BUaiNFaS LOT* t20 W. 4Uk 75x138 R., 
873W 8*1 and 385 Johnaon. 188x14* n t
]S*al48 n. comer. W. 3rd and Lancostrr: 
03x1*8 n comer. W 4lk and Oolveston. 
RXalDENTIAL LOTS-CeUego Pork Ko- 
laleo. fully restricted to brick botnes
Member Multiple UsUng Service 

Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
AM 4-8185

Y O U 'U  BE HAPPIER. . .  
IN ONE OF OUR BRICKS

i r w  ...

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK.G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st

•  MRhegRBy Paneled Family Room
•  Gee Or Eleetiio Bnllt-Ins (OpUonal)
•  CeBtral Heat •  Near Schools And College
•  Near Fetare Medera Shopping Center

f WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
SsIm  Rdpr*s«ntativ« AM 4-8242 
Fidd SalM Office At 610 Baylor 

OpM Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00 PM.

Materlala Famished By Lloyd F. Corley Lambcr

O P E X  H O U S E
3707 Dixon St.— 10 AM. to 6 P.M. Daily— 

Douglau Addition
FHA -  3-BEDROOM -  BRICK

* l l . 4 0 0 . ® »
Compare These Features

Partly Carpotod Largo Lot—Good Soil
Contra! Heat Birch Cabinott
Vontahood Near Now School

Noor City Pork and Golf Courso

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

FOR SALE
HOUSE

TO BE MOVED 
OR

TORN DOWN
Some Furniture 

Call
RUBE S. MARTIN 

AM 4t4531
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM HOME. Den with 
fireplace, garage. Located in Ed
wards H ei^tj.
LOVELY suburban home with 
acreage. Will sell or trade. 

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-6901 AM 4-4227 AM 4-6097

$788 PLUS CLO em o. txr* extra torgt 
bodixtomo. tore* klicboo. booutlful ttanibg 
and tovB. extra clean toalda and eat.

LOW EQ U rrr on 3 bodroom brick to 
CoUcg* Pork Estoto*. Living roam and 
boU carpeted, on wracuolly good boy. Vo- 
eohl pow.

IP TOU RAVE welted for on ckccpttonol 
voliip—Thla If tt. Three bedroom brick 
and den. mkoterfully laodocoped. and aaa 
at th* meat charming bomoa we have 
oeen. Aiauma oalabllahcd loan with 831 
paymonU lor reoaonabl* oqolly.

CIXWX TO COLUEGK. 3 bedroonos. fenced 
yard, eocnpad but very woD orrapgod. 
Aanma tow tnlaroot toon for omoU aquRy, 
or w* will i*t a ktw FHA toon for yw*. 
Vacant now

DO TOO WANT TO SELL TOOK PROF- 
XKTY7 WB HAVE SOLO OVER 88 PKR 
CXirr OF ALL FROPERTIZ8 U S T K ) 
BY US IN TRB LABT SIX MONTHS. IP 
YOUR HOME U  TOO BMALU LBT US 
REFINANCE n  FOR A NEW OWNER. 
OR SELL TOUR OaUITT. CALL OS. HO 
OBLIOAnON.

We Will Appreciate Your loquiriee

b ill Sh ep p ard  & CD.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loane

1417 Wood A M  4-2991

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Sales Office
Cornar Draxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Buildar

WESTINGHOUSE
BbIH-Ib AppHaacee 

Elactrkal Wiring 
ResldenUai k  Cemmercial 

Tally Elactric Co.
A.M 4-tS7$ mn E. 2nd

N eed  A  H e m e ?
HOME LOANS

CeavtattBaal M M «
F .R .A .

JERRY E. MANCILL 
United FldeBty Life lae. Ce. 

147 E - 8 e d  A M  4<S79

FOR SALE
Nice S-bedroom, $-bath and 2 
kitchen home with about 5 acres 
of land. One mile east of dty 
limit. Just off Highway 60. Gty 
utilities.

AM 4-5382 or AM 4-4433

Big Spring (Tex«) Haraid, Sun., Mor. 27, 1960 5-B
■ a m H H B B H M a M M B B M I H i i S B i l jB S lO T I t f B S B i

What A Joy It Is To Bonish 
Wash Days!

It's goodbya foravar to long waahdiry drtidg^ wfian 
you usa tha NEW SPEED QUEIN AlTTOMATIC 
WASHERS with stainlasa staal tuba and ottr .largo 
dryars.
It COSTS SO LITTLE TO DO SO MUCH AND O U  
YOUR CLOTHES SO CLEAN.

VISIT US TODAY

Nichols Automatic Loundry
200 North Grogg AM 4-9111

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Ownars

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B 3

M I8 C . F O R  R E N T

3 ROOM FU m n S H E O  ppwimeW. CpU *1 
Bagwell— Wagea Wheel Dvtvw-ta N*. L
3 ROOMS AND bath tumlohad oport- 
mont. US Uth Flo*#.
FURNISHXD OARAOE apaMment. water 
paid. Infant walcom*. A ^ y  otter 4:08 
p m. weekdays. 513 E. IMk.
NICELY FTJBNBHXD J iwom oportmenta 
convenient to town and ochool. 845 mooth. 
water paid. AM-4831.
WELL FURNISHED apartment. 3 m oou 
aito bath. 810 week; 814 wMi iitimiee 
AM 4-1831.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway SO

Ctokh 3 er 4 roera Befe Vented Heat 
—Laundry FaetUttos—Naar Air Baee.
5 ru R N ta a x D  A P A B T k n n m  3  raatn*. 
bath J. W. XIrpd, 1308 Mato er call AM 
4-718S.
FOUB ROOM and bath furalMtod, UUIttlaa 
paid. Couple. 806 JefinicB, AM 3d817.
ONE LAROB FURNISHED apartaMOt. 
upstain. Frlvale bath, wator paid. 4U 
Lancaater. a p ^  308 W. Mb.
NICE. LAHOB funUhad opartaaoM. pti- 
vala bath. vaU 
Lapcaster. apply
yala bath. antaT^J^^dL Dewnatalrt. 4U

FURNISRXO AFAR T3(E N TS  -  3 raeai,
bills paid X. L TaU. 3484 W. Rlfhway 88.
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED twa 3-reem 
duple* 
monih.
duplet anartraaau. Ho blUa paid. 

AM ASH'
3 BOOM F U 2U4ISHXO apartllMDL Ucalod 
28T H  W. M k
3 ROOM F U RHISRHD apartmenC. prtraSa 
bath, aeaept eoa ehtld. fiigldalrw bitto 

raar IS* Waahlastaa. AM 4-37SK

RICHLY 
reem* 
AM 4-

,T rO R ITB B R O  anartNMPt. 
and bath. Two btlli paid. Naar bai

B> ROOM famb 
onlT AM AT78S
3 BOOM FURinSHKO duplek. yoal 
IM  Baal ITUk Frefee Atiiarea pane 
aoopla iPly. AM 4-T3M.______________
AIR CONOmONBD I rwe 
ntoSiad apartmaot 1833 
A3M

et 3rd.

TH R XB  ROOM twnlibed 
rage, water paM. IIB II

FOR SALH or trade: 4 large 
er 3 bedroetne and dm. tots 
space, large kMcben and dtotog 
trade for amsltor houee to g< 
ttop AM 4-5P3S

at ttocel 
■ren. WUl

L O T S  F O R  S A L E A$
H  ACHE —  V F  ITMIS. 4 tolto* east ea 
Ughnsy M  Inqulr* Mr. Bvia*. BnrkJtom 
^ e .  tend Sprtod*.
TE N  LOTS- \b to 1 acre, with 
•ad ntURto* In ett* IhnlH 
Ca*h or terms. AM 47474.

•tty wUtr

AALX OH leas*. Thro* acre*. 
*to* baUdtod aulUbto ttomp*. 
gel* b ig b w . AM 44418

A»-

I  LOTS LO CATED  aomer at Him 
Mreb. atHWHm tot north. IM  Htrah
537SR

AM

F A R M S  k  R A N C H E S A$

OHB. TW O and thraa
apertaMPU. All prtvale.

UNFURNISHED AFTI. 14

UNFURJngRBD 4 ROOM

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 
Approximately 300 acres near Big 
Spring. H in eultivatioii, no im
provements, some mioersls. t20,- 
000 buys it.
11 Section ranch, good net fencea, 
plenty water, no improvements, 
no minerals, within 00 miles of 
Big Spring. Good buy for $9100 
per acre.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-2504 409 Main AM 3-3814

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
FBtVArX BUOM. ptieat* betpe. 8M 
nele Brier 5 p m  ___________________

REAL ESTATE A ’ REAL ESTATE
At:

Robert J. 
(JackI 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

PARKHIU. -  LABOE 2 bedroom, weol 
carpet, drape*, central heal, air f o n ^  
tlontog. Lorgr garogr 8300$ down AM
*-*715___________________ _______ ___________
TWO ROOM hob**, medem, tee at 811
Wevt 3 r d ___________________________ _____
FOUR ROOM houae for *ato In Coobomn. 
LYrlc A3221 or_LYtic 4-3404 attar 7 p m
fA R O B  4 ROOli and bath on »x l5 *  n 
let Complete mth nearly new fumllur*. 
84008 AM 3-2738 or 168 Birch 81̂ _________
FOR SALE 2 bedroom, S bath*, sir c4n- 
dlimned AM A2S88 after 5 oa. or AM 
3-443» _________________

H H. SQUYRES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4 2423
2 BEDROOM, nice living room, 
large kitchen, storage room, floor 
furnace, plumbed for washer, 
fenced yard, nice lawn. 70 ft. 
front.
Have Some Good Ixita—Close In 
on Scurry. ____________

N O W  N O W  N O W
At Last A Homa You Can Afford
t  Beftroom ISS Rq. FL |49$0.60
$ Bedroom 16IS Rq. Ft. $7154.04
I Bedroom and Den 1144 Rq. FL $*75#.SS

Earh as H acre, slab fleers, capper phimblBg. plambed for
washer, devble siak, wall faraace, atamlaam wlBdews, mabeg- 
Bay cablRets. lets ef clesets. Lew dawB paymeBL lasmedlele 
peeseseleB. Good terms. Or, we will b«lld far ye« s b  ye«r acre
age al Ibe eame rate er what YOU west ee OUR let.
Veleraas — we cea new balld 'yea’ a G1 hawse ewt ef lb# elly 
IlmUs. oa year let er swra. oa dewa paymraL abeat $41 rlaalBg. 
paly $M.N depestl. Get the FbcIb.
M. H. RARNES HARVfY HDDSER

AM 1-2636 LY 4-3423
R.O.C.C.O.. IM.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 AM 4-4802
BARGAIN R U T—3 bedreem. esrpeied Bv- 
tog room, ampl* cleaet •pee* uUltty 
room. Pier redvreod fenc*. 880* dewp plus 
ctoeing coat.
LIK E  NEW brick I  bedrtmm. 2 bath*, 
ceatral heal, birch eoblneu. corport-vtor- 
age. 81800 full oqulty . - '
D U FLXX— raceotly remodSlod. mmplttaly 
fumlobed. 1 blork ef * c l i«  Only 86T50 
Nice Building aile* and CemnMrelol Prop, 
erty
WA8HINOTON SCHOOL —  1 bedreem 
brick, fully rarpcied-draped, built to evep 
reng*. dlepeeol. lk« beUi*. attllty room. 
I m I oo.
NEAR SHOPPING CEN TER —1 bedroom, 
nicety earpeteddreped. lorgs paUo. at
tached garage. SI500 fuU equity.
SPACtOUS 5 bedronm and den. brick. 1 
ceramlo baUix. nrcplac*. all tlcctrl* 
kitchen. I l t .200 FHA.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7935 806 W. 18th

CIco T hon ae—AM 4-*6tI 
Juanita Conway—AM 4-2344 

OWNER LBAVINO—imiat sell. almo*t 
Bcw 3 bedroom brick, duct sir. central 
heal. pane, redweed fans*. 8 1 0 0 0  down. 
814.000 total
T O O A rs  SPECIAL-lovely big 1 bedroom, 
earpet. draped, neer furnace. landscaped 
yard IlgtO ddvn. l i t i e  total. Ovroer will 
naancr.
RENTAL Property. 3 hooees on big comer 
tot. Very clean. 8100* down, wwper will fl-

NICE 3 BEDROOM, duel oir. fumace 
best 0363* total
aURURBAN. BPACIODS 3 bedreem. duct 
otr. carpeted Itviiig rpom. 330 wiring, big 
carporidtorage. (H ot wcU. Oa a*rc.

v S tU rf^ N O W  ISIS Mata. Rig 3 btdreem 
feawta on eorpcr Lovalv hardwood ftoer*. 
DeuM* garag* wMk famltbsd anartment. 
tIOJW*
SUBURBAN- m R A L  tacattan. attractive 3 
bedroom and gen. I '*  both*, levely vord 
Prn*. *hed* gapd well 2 3 acres Accept 
trade 813.75*

■FARKHILL-NKW 3 hedrcpm and tan. 
brick. I Ulc both*. luUi ckrpeicd. big

HOURF.R FOR RAJ.E_____________
3~BEDRM M  ROME OI toon. 83008 »  
ulty. low paymootg. 808 Holbert. AM 3-3182.

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Offla* AM 48f*L AM 4-3*tA AM 44tlS

Residence AM 4-4227, AM 4-6097
611 MAIN

WH RAVH BXNTALS
EDWARDS REIOBTS—3 bedroom, den. 

mahogany paneled bulU-ln kitchen, dou
ble tarege wUb upclolr*—vocenk 

CIRCLE D R IV E -Lovely 2 bedroom cot- 
tog*, boauulul groundi. fenced, fruit 
trrex. pcuo, berbeeus pU eng IkbM. 

t BEDROOM BRICK. 3 eeroml* tU* 
b*th«. den. large living reem. double 
carport. Ideal locattotk 

3 BEDROOM BRJCX-ColI*** Fork Bs- 
tote* Redweed fenced, cooeret* potto, 
lovely rord,

PARKHTLL-3 bedroom, dea. deablp eari 
port. N  n let.

LOVELY B R IC X-R om * to Cen*g* Park 
XtUlei.

3 BEDRtXIM B R IC K -H i baUi*. den. Just 
off BlrdwcU Lena. Owoer must selL 

B E A tm FU L—gPACIOUi boto* to College 
Part Rxtatto Must •** to opprselata 

LOVELY BRICK HOME -  iPdtoa RUIs. 
I bedroomt, 3 bath*, aleotrle klteben. 
big den wttb flreplac* double gorog*. 
concret* block feoe*. lovely town. 

ROOMY 1 bedroem. large Uvtag reem. 
carpeted Nice kiteben-dtotog area, big 
den. double cerport.

LARGE BRICK TRIM — I bedronm and 
den oa Auburn. Comer tok AUtched 
gorsae t lu o  down.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM boas* near Jr. Cel- 
leg* Carpeted.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK — 3 baths, 
eorpeted. dragee, owner will eoiry •Ms 
a*U.

314 ACHEB-Leestod an Sea Angela High
w*y. Ideal for boto* er eaom erelal 
Beautiful sit*.
BEAUTIPUL 3 bedroom btiek borne 
to Dougloo* Addn . 81388 down.

UTH PLACB tRDPPlNU CKNTER; Busk 
•aae eoraar wmi 8 reolal gnlu and extra
tel WUl eoaeider trad*. _̂__

UOTEL—U  anna and I  recta furatohed 
bauM an busy blghwae. Priacd rUht. 
Wm sceeidar m u m  trad*.

LAHOC LO T CB RmtIO* OitTO.
l i t  ACmas bardartog eM w a S  Lana.

Lina FletveDen AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris

Peggy MertbRll AM 4-6T65

HOl'SCS FOR SALK A$

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 I M  O rtft
IX)VBLY BRICK. X bodroem. don. 8 both* 
viretrle ktuhetu enetcc tocaUan.
EXTRA NUfX larte pew S-bedrootok vm  
trade on imoUcr 2-bedreom boo**, eanlh 
NICE f bodrooPk near H C JC  W.88R 
LO V E LT BRICK 3 bedroom. Electric kMcb 
•n. 81388 down. 877 maath.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public
Member Multiple Listing Service

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

NICE BRSRtXiM— Apply 1488 Noton MIcr 
8 M p m.
HOWARD HOU8S H O TEL We have oev-
eral reem* svailabto. Weekly rote* 81318 
and m . Private bnih. maM scrrlc*. "Bet
tor Hocc to Uve "  AM L 838L Ird *8 
Ruaacli
ROOMS POR raaC SUJ* wc 
Betel. 318 urogs Iren* Martto.
irrOM IHO HOTKU aodcr acw atonage-
menl 87 88 week and up Deity molg 
oem cc , free TV sag prtvsM luiktog tot.
Air eooglltoncd.
gPBClAL W EEK LY rate*. Dwwptowa M »  
Mi on 87. H  Stock nwlB at Klgbway 88

4 ROOM
raga. Ts  ccupto. 
ISO. AM M N 8.

On.

NICS. H B W LT fwdogcrwtad 4  i 
bedream cnly. tea al 1318 MalB. A ll

3 HXOROOM O O FLE 2L  tott IpMG LGMIgA mi $
ifaailar  Ageaay. RM W B8K
t  HHDIIOOM UH FD KH M E D

AM*441M lSr*3:l!*ip»*****"*

RENTALS
B7

HataUncra, P * w • r Mmvara, Fprifllwr 
■arcadiri. Lawn HoUars. Aaratac, Caotmt 
Mixer. Bug l amenpart. Party A Banquet 
Need*. Foldtog Cbotn. Ploar laadw i.Patotora EnutpmenL Pkimbtof Taels, Pew- 
m Tools. Baby Equtpmmt. Ptoor PelloB- era. RoUaway Bods. Hoopltal Hqulpmopt. TV Set* and other Rems Local and 1-War TroUert. PuroBur* DoUto*. Ptoaltor* Psdi. Power Tree isv.
3601 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4095
POB LEASE- tot 1*8x148. 4th and Lon- 
eostor. Ideal tor nood ear tot ar building 
soaolrueUen. AM A-TtTS or AM 40878.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

CALLBO MEBTIHO Staked 
rW n o Lodg* Ko. 888 A.P. 
pad A.MTMwuUy March M. 
T:S* PIN. Work to K.A. Dn- 
gree

W V Orifthk W M .
Krrto DnatoL Bo*.

AA ALCOMOUCB A H O R T - 
MOUS. men and womiw.

AnonymMy guamatoed. Alritoallito cm
only got woro*. aavor bettor wttiMni bolp.

BIO BPHINO Ladgp Na. 
D te  tJ t . Stol A M  etatod 
M opdPf lot and 3iW Itarp - 
dayoT T ;!*  p .a  

Bath la c y . W M  
O. O Hughes. Bcc.

M.M. Dagrm. March 18. 7 »  p aa.
M.IL D c g ^ .  liaroh  8R 7:88 p jn ._____

C A IL S D  
Bprtog Obtoaupder
K T .  Monday. Mi 
7:38 p .a .  Ordar 
Crosa.

SS7•allh. Rcc
M.O.

S TA TE D  C O lTTO C A n O N  
Big Bpring Cbnptor Nn. 17S 
B A  If  .om ry 3rd TWaro- 
day. T :l*  p .a . BoBnel at 

‘ ton anary Mawday 
Totop Cunto. H.P. 
Ervin  DantoL Boe.

CtSPECIAL N O nCB i
o r r  A PMraWB btayoln. Ih* Wogid s

^  b». m m^tow tar n g t i.
CoeU TIdBtoa M ilir iy U i m d  Htoysto 
Baton. 888 W**8 IN . ______________
DtSURAJICM FO B  nB agna Hn gaaBsal 
loiiulrnd. ObH Btww F m a n l Hm h v  AM
L8AU.
PLA SnO  PIOW BBB

BID ufYTTATIuN

win i tiMv* 
at g as p.m. Iw  a ton 

wiatMn 
at W .

UICFURinBHRD D U PLEX 
Im p  Can AM 4-t*gL Or. 
Pnaeock.

h e S n i t o b * ?  adk ’̂ nppi^'aer'
AM 44M8
8 LAROB BOOMB. hato. *l**a M.
8M. AM 47414 ar AM 4MM.

Ml W.

FURNDBKD BOUSES R$

TWO HBPBOOM rw il bid hMib. 
133 Weet 8B AM 434H
t BOOM rU BH lSaBD  bene*. Mt 
sO otflnio* paid. Hear been AM aS S **"
3 ROOM aOUBB wWh b*M. BOls paid. 
Laetoed SM Bato ItUi. Apptv ISM Jehnaaa.
NEW 3 ROOll and baOL SM mentb. bOto paid Frefer Bat* perecaael Rear 1*44 
OalMd AM 443M
J ROOM rURNMmCD beuM rear t it  
neigbtoa. near Atrbae*. 8*4 toeath. 
AM 4M U
THHHB BOOM hwnMBad beae paid AM 4Mbt

9. WQt

PDA R S irr  9 PMfli I M i M  tai 
AM MMl

a *  C a l

_______  _____________ lumtoboit ban*#, tar-
poled tbt 1 eareeter. la* oientb, a* Mil* 
PPM. WerkJng gui* prelenwd. lee  Sat- 
today er g m id a y _________________________
3 ROOM PUHNIBHHD bonce toeatod 111 
Meblle Inquire 887 B u t l i .  AM t-544* ___
I  BZOBOoil FU R N nH K O  benee. Ul* 
Bari llUk m  menth. AM >4*88_________
1 BEDROOM rURNTBHRD bouve fenced 
bnekysN, win accept ehUdron. AM 3-4187 
ar apply S «  Mrequtt*__________________

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM ARD beard Wlce cleaa reams. 811 
Rnnnei*. AM 4-4ia*

FLUNISHED APTS- B3
ONB 1 ROOM fumuhod aparimani Call
t.loN  Brookx. AM 3-3533.___________ ______
NICE AROOM apartmmt. lorgr roomr. 
leu  at ttorog* ctoseti. MU* paid. 748 
Mote. AM 4-3*37 Apply 13*5 Jotu»*en
THREE LOVELY roomr. ntoaly furnltbed, 
larte cleeett. romplriely redeedratrd Ideal 
leroiion. Adalu Apply 1*1 K. 4th AM
4-40*2______________________________________
THREE RCX3M fumUbed opartmeol *M 
B*otb. t* 8*0 and bgbit AM 3-3374______

POR SALE by ewner-*-! bedreem. teneed 
yard. MIS Lark Street. I 8 «  dewa. AM
M i l l  or AM 4-5311.
HALE BY Owner-deelrsble I  bedroem. teed 
localton earner tot. fenaed yard, rruk 
treex. Let* than 81018 equity. Can for 
appointment AM 4-8378.

brisk. I tn* bpBa. bto dan. rowMann. 
atoatrla Mtobiik tm m  ind*. ttUM.

an

TO BS Mev*d- 4  fWfB* o N  balh. Lorg* 
Uvtag raanq. gnet air. Can EX  M 473.

PODB I 
PgBMd

boM* for lai* by rwMt.
irB ihinib*il 8w  wnahtr.baakyaiB ih a ik N

SMALL EQUITY In J bndroom bouM oa 
4 scree land gell furnished er nnfur- 
nirbed. 1-Row tractor. AM H 88*. XX 
>4ta3 after I  p . « .  ____  _____
POR SALE by owner, extra large I 
bedroom Carpet, drape*. Bnall equity. 
*M Aylford. AM 3-398*. _______

3 ROOM. PRIVATE bath, g v o g r  Pre
fer couple, na pats. AM 41337, apply 301
East 13th_________ ____________________
3 ROOM PTENIAHED •poriment. btll4 
paid. 504 Virginia. AM 47*86 ___________
y^1i~R O O M S. furnuhed vary ntoelv. I  
bedronmr. all bllli paid, ririctly piivste.
sir eondittooed _A M  4*181_______________
3 AND 1 ROOM furelthed oparrtmenu. 
BlUr paid. AltrocUv* rate*. Elm Ceuru.
I »  Wert 3rd. ____________________
4~ROOM PURNDREO spariaienl elooe 
to. Aire nicely furnirhed 1 room cot
tage AM 44007 or AM 41*1*. Pick up 
key st *11 Mow, _______________________
CLEAN. MODERN 3 roam furplshrd
kpoftmept UlilU 1 ^ paid 1888 Wert 8th
O A R A ol APARTMENT, fumtohed. oN
candltlooed. bills paid. Ceupto only. 8*0
mcnlh. /u>ply 1403 Bunnelr_______________
m c X I ^  PURNUHKO duplex. sceeM 
small child. Near rhopptaf center and 
town. »n4A_Nol*n._ toqmre_ 444 RimMl*._
NICE, CLEAN 3 room furnlohed duplfX. 
113 East IMh AM 4-4788 *r AM 4-IW

MARIE ROWLAND
Bal** -  THXLMA MOirraOMXRT 

AM 51981 Realtor a M VWTI
INDIAN RILLB—tmmseulate bemet MM 
ft floor tpoco. I bodroom*. SH battir. 
entronco hail, earpoted. drapo*. don. 
(ireplae*. aloctrta Bteboo. doobls garag*. 
corner, large loaB. gnlek rale 
■RICH I BRDROCUI. earamla ballk ear- 
pried. eoniral hoM. larga kUehm. OI 
cemmlUmeot IMS dawn.
I  ROOMA— CARPBT. cantor, daabi* cap. 
port. 14084 Tok* triad*.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, rarpatod. drap** 

fenoad. Oehad MImpI. 88M*.
rato. swaar loavtas. 

brick 8 bodrmm. saaatod dan. w*n W4  
ter. imaD *quMy.
BRICK I  HadroaoB I H  HI* bnM*. atoctrto 
kttcho*. J j W l

tarage. fenoad. Oelli 
PRI(*Eb -  QUTCH

iranc* h afi. OMtat, saiwaria 
tat P ricN  far wiiefe sal*, 
n  Ft. imMm m n is i m b

eam riptoN g*. Lart*

1 R005 IA. BATH. enUro floor down*taln 
frtgMair*. ctooet*. bUIr neld See Mring
ochool 304 Owen* Aftor— AM 41W ___
3~lioOM  F u iN IS H E D  anartment. prtvato 
both sad mlrnnce. Worhtng taoURwa.
Adnlto. no pri*. *11 Douglas.____________
1 IJtBOB ROOM opartmcnl. occep* chU- 
dren. Ctoso to Bovdstua iebaal. A. L. 
Slpoc. AM 44428.________________________

2 RRD8K30MB. DDtlNO fwem. run*, v 
ttona. curtains, ctoon madam fumitum, 
foncod backyard, bill* poM. sir eendlttonad. 
11*1 Wood. AM 48*51
1 ROOM AND both fumtohN house. eo» 
veoleotly tocsted. Juri redecorated. 881 5R 
water paid AM 44*11.__________________
1 ROOM FU R MIBHRD ho«w* camort. Ap
ply 3U  Lackhari It  AM 474*7

Be Wise —  Economize
Remod#le<J. New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Childrea Wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates

KEY MOTEL
AM $-3975

UNFURNISHED ROUSE9 M
N H W LT OBOOBATED 8 ream and bath. 
Ctoee to. *43 Nolan. 4*0 mentb. J 
43*11
NICE 5HXDROOM heu** to Avion Ad 
dltton next to sir boee. 1441 Bluebird 
MS CoU AM 47*14 er AM 44344.
3 BEDROOM U V IN O  room-dlatog ream 
den 1464 llUi Place AM 4-44*7 er AM 
43*1*. Ptsk up key at * I I _ I ^ . ___
REDECORATED 3 BB'd ROOM kousr. $ 4  
rage 8*8 month. *43 Earl 13th AM 45807
3S  ROOM MODERN houao. corptot. fenced 
yard. CkU AM 44MI or AM 51416 ____

FOB OK Uaad Chrt

S !m to III"5 li*

PERSONAL a
rBRBOMAL LOAIta.

a T c B o T a h s IC AWerkbtojIHA biMiwtoi 
AM 4 MSL

BUSINESS OP. D
MOO MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
RefilUni and coUecting mooey 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dispenser in this arcR-
No selling.
To qualify you must have car, 
refereocee. $600 to $1100 CHBh. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 moothly. More full 
time. For persooRl interview write 
P. 0 . Box 1066. Boise. Idaho. In
clude phoee lumber.

•USINESS SERVICES
PLOWEX HBD Clwb* rito. M 
tool. Treo* removed AM 4MM.
HOOBB MOVDIO and laerUbto AM 4«ltS. 
02 W 3rd. Jeh* Dnrbnm _____
ODD JOBS -  Dannld M i«M n ii I
Wltoman wm nonemci nny enrptnii 
ar raptors, rnnereti work, pnusa. 
drivewayt. *u. Ne lob to* manll 
rieneed labor. CaU AM 44731. AM 
AM 44134

m quKK 
lin b  eem

111' I Ice m n AM

BABNYARO PKRTTLIXXR tor into Dto 
Itvered. B R WhBe Dtory. AM S4 BR
W ELL R O TTE D  fsTtiltoor M M  < 
or 8144 par **ck d illvsrpd. AM 8 IH 4-
B U X T  RLUHM and Otana WhMttogMB 
ore cealmettoa *m i*nt work. Cwb sag
gutter*, ridew ^x. Ule toore*. patto* E>- 
perlsnced. Work gwarsatood A it 53*
TOMMT-g PHOTO Lob. 
say eecootoa. W*4gln 
AH 4S61P-AM 4433A

PbuSogranha for^Partto*-auldr*n.

1 ROOM AND bath furr.lthed oporiaMOl. 
adults only. Inqulr* 448 Wart tth. ___
O N E TW O and tore* roon lumlihed 
apnrtmenu *33 54 up CrorTthte* fur- 
pithed Howard Hoot* HotoL 3rd ong 
RuaoeU. ________
3 ROOM F U a m a n E D  spertmant. ^  

■ Oaupto aniy »*  potn On bu4 M nC .
H BW LT DECORATED 1 room turatabed 
apartoMM. H*a rtoT* and r*trt**mtor. Up  
ilsirt Frivol* b*Ui and aolran**. AM
♦•**78. _________ _______________ . . .
M O D E R N C TriC lE N C T  -  walk In a V ^  
n*nr obepping center sad t o ^  M M ) 
Nolan. inqWr* *e* Roanol*. AM SdMf. 
Aftor 8 ;M AM 47311_________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
VM* baMto hiiidairo. M 
IM  MaM. a m  433t \

5 RCX>M ROUSH, plumbod for oulematlc 
woober. wired tor electiic ttovt. Cmtrsl 
booling Cnrpetod. AM 4-4M1____________
HEAT 4 ROOM bouee Corpatag. wator and 
ligbu pMg. No abUdrea er pats. 114 
Weal 4th.
DXSIRABLi LdCATlOH — t  bedroom 
brick, rentod sir ecodlUentog, 234 wtriiu, 
water paid 3311 Morrlean. l i fe AM 52ttf
4 ROOM UHFURNISHBD house Redec
orated. fenced yard. 8M. no btU* paid. 
5*7 Abram AM 45347
I  BKOROOM UHPURNIgHXD boo** ctoso 
to Wsihtogton Fisc* leheel. 8H  month. 
AM 48413
FOR LEASE er rcoL ktc* 3 bodi 
been*. Lecolod 11*5 Uoyd Apply 
South Mootloclto.
REDECORATED THROUGHOUT. 3 bed
roem boueo. .W Olito. 873 Mairih. lo* 
J  W. Elrod. 184* Mato.
1 BEDROOM, CAHFOHT.
yard Rents l4s imalh. CsD AM 4 T1M

UlfPURHIBHXO lO U B B . BO 
843 58 Btoath. AM 44M L

F O R  R E N T
O r  Win SeU

W ith  N o  D o w n  P a y m « H . S m a ll 
C lo t i i ig  C o s t— C leB n  $ an d  $ B e d 
r o o m  h o m e s  in  c o n v e n le iit ly  lo c x t -  
•d  IIO B tice llo  A d fU tk a .

B L A C K M O N  k  A S S O C ., IN C . 
A M  k m i

TO F son, mat HR sand. CoU A. U  
(Sbecty) Henry to AM 453K  AM 4 S14K
lUCrXRT R O O ro O -b a U t-u p  travel maf*^
tli^ lto g  and sidtot. water prooftog. 
Fnliiltog-toiertor or extartor Wurk guar- 
saleeg Pro* ealtmuos. AM 3-3S77. AM 
43811 *43 H Orogg.

VIGAR'S TV 
A.ND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night
1612 Avion_________

BARNYARD PBRTILIXBR. raoi ftoa. by 
sack or toad Cotton bum . doon up 
job* AM 53433 ________________
RED CATCLAW land, barnyard tortuie- 
er. Repair er buUd feocec. temeee Ireea 
Cleon ramgea. AM 54S1A
TRUCK. T1UCTOR. toodw. llM  bockbo# 
hlre-BInck top eeU. bnmynid tortUtoer, 
driveway graveL caliche xand and gravaj 
deitvamd. W toiltn WlptfTtob. dtol XX
54137. ____________ _
RECORD P LA TER  and mdto reanir dan* 
retoonobty. Record B m p. 3U  linto. AM 
473*1
R O TO Tn xx R . TRUCK end wnetor werti 
town and driveway matertoli eohehei ter*
lllloer end eott. AM 8-37M.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTIED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANS040 

AM 4-8$26 ARw 6 P.M.
DArS PUMPOtO StoTl 
IM tonka, grent* Wan* eh 
able 3514 W. ItOt. AM M
W ATER W ILLS  Brfltod.
Can be ftonnend J. X. C 
Ackorty. ___
UBBO v a c u u m  l ll in w i. I 
|wvl** ipd^ inbM ^ I w  11.

ECticUoCux
B Ml tin

I. 0 . H U D ioir
Dkt W o c t -P iv lM  

PoM U m DeI  
A M M M I



.£ t u i i N i i i  mvictt

TAX rK «m «i bMkkMpiot. tjp - M* rMM." T»MTt»nii«i1. 
tlM  B m I IMA. A ll KMSr

• BZim O N AItH tS
O A IX  MACK MOOXB. AM «-AU» for tww■Mm. moUa. «te ConvMa
P mA ' n n i i l  AarftM. Wort taUr iuat

-  ^^JW tPiO-PAPiauwo
roM PAnmno oxMT A u f^
D. U . m a m . MM DUto. AM *4«|1

PAINTING
Intarior , Exterior

Tumtey Jota

>BER -  DEPENDABLE 
Loca] References 

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Box 101 AM ^ »1 0
■m C LB A IO N O BU

S « r S S 3 C 1 E 2 S
amnL W. M. Braohs. AM BMB.

uM r»>'
wtp-

W ATdL JKWELKST REP. E21
BAnjKJAO  WATCHES. •taMtl* otoaha. 
OrhsdMbar btoeka. paaila ra a fr id . tbma rm iR b l. Export. Bewm Jawairy. AM
«dm.
KMPLOYMENT F
■BLP WANTCD. Mala f l

VAN OPERATORS!
M  *MT wUA AM* lU l fM m r  MA
•**r*e* SS.WS 1* StLSM-

W* ar* a*w •Adioc ATf
traIM n a**d*d U  baol Mairtowar'a Me-
t * r  aprMf AaaAiaii.

■ * i«  M y a w  aepar WAHy •• A m  la
1AM iseraw a t  a aaaaract tracABaa. 

. W * itr#  y*a yaM MaMMt *  r «*  # * *
ar eaa fm ------  lata Medal traeMr.

__ Aa aaar SX t n »  la
tn r a l, aad Aar* r«ad aalaty taaerd.

srrMa w  pAana Jack Adama. P . a  > «a  
M l. WdMAapalM X  lad)
M t t l .  KM SU (AalMaapalMt
CAB OMITBBS k*a* CBf

COST ACCOUNTANTS
Cost Accountants experienced in 
industrial plant coat analysis. 
Must bays potential to develop 
with expanding chesnical divisioo 
of larce concern.
Send reeunM and^aalary require- 
menta to:

Manager-Industrial Relations 
TIm  (General Tire A Rubber Co. 
P. 0 . Box son  
Odessa. Texas

YOUNG MEN WANTED 17 to >0 
for Railroad Telegrapb-Tdatype 
operators. Starting salary to MOO 
a ntooUi phis overtinie. Bcnefitt 
jt»/-hvU rstirament. bospjtaltiBrtnB, 
free tranaportatioo. paid vacatka. 
SmaO tuition short training. For 
personal interview, send name, 
ago. address and phone to RRTT. 
Box B-MW. care of Herald.
HELP WANTED. P

AVON COSMETICS
Are In demand. Qwtomsr accepi- 

. highest in history. Torritoriss 
available (or women to earn 

good tacome. Write Avon District 
Mgr.. Box Ml Care of The Herald

C ToSm eT^C ^

HELP WANTED. Mlac.
w  a n t  a o t a o m  m  dc •

r taS (Mm  M*M a*  AAM W drl**

OKHOINJ.WANTED Dial AM 44JTI.
mommo w a m t b d . a m  a m m .
moMURJ WAjrrxD-iMb U u »* AM

SEWINO i f
WILL OO an typm amrtad aad altarattana. 
AM 5SJM
WILL DO (ewtab aad aHaraUan* 
abta AM 54 01
DO ALTXIUTTONB and mwtag. 711 Rub- 
aata. Mr*. ChurchwaO. AM 44115.
lau. *DCXf‘ WoodB — Mwiat 
tmtloBB. i m  NoUn. AM

and al-

F A R M IR '$  COLUM N K

POR THB bast ftaaoc* m  a 
mad aar *m TMwaU CbaTroIsl. 
4th. AM 4-74IL

MW
IMS

or
B.

FARM SKRV1CB K l

WW VBOW wm •-
AM. Myrn> BrrkMr u d  D«nmlac_PW>>P*:------M r -tr *«II m rrict WtodmlU

'tadmUla. CanoD CAef i
LV___
MER
BUILOINU MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing ^  c  O R
(Dry pina) .................  ^  J . T J
Sx4 Precision *  c  Q C
Cut Studs ..................... ^  D .y J
7x4 A 2x0 ^  7  A K
(West Coast fir) ......... ^
Corrugated Iron E I D O R
(Strongbam) ..............  ^ l U . Z O
Cedar Shingles *  n  n c
(red label) ................ 5  V .V O
IS Lb. Asphalt Felt m o  l  o
( 4 »  f t . ) ..................................^  z . i y

215 Lb. Economy e  c  o c
Rhtngto* ........................  ^  D .Z D

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A lameaa Hwy.
PO 2-0200________________ to  SOiU

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
Ixt Redwood. Running F t  .. 7%r 
1x0 Rough Corral Fencing 112.50 
Exterior Houee Paint. Money 
Back Guarantea. GaL t  2.50
Joint Cement M-lb. Bag t  1.15
CACTUS Rubbar Baas WaB Paint.
GaL ..................................... ... $3 50
Rubbar Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL I 2 JO 
Ooppertone Vantabood MS.S0

10% Off on all Garden and 
Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
lOM E. 4Ui Dial AM 4A2tt
DOGb. PETS. ETC. U
rox TXBBiza

HOUSEROLO GOODS U

B-HM. c*r* af Bm «M
POSITION WANTED. M.

POSITION WANTED.

INSTRUCTION O
SeWOOL ABD BMOnhEBBUiO 

AT BOMB
DM Iwn AvardW  Imm 

f m  a m  AwUM v n w -Dw( aa o c TWd.
n « .  L W A itt T n * «

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq Yd
Installad oe 40 ox. pad 

1 0 0 % '  

DUPONT
NYLON

I Year Guarantee 
On 40 Ot Pad 

$7 95 ^  Yd 
NO DOWN PAlTdENT 

M Months To Pay 
Hom* Improi’cmeiil 

Loans Availsbiv

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-1101

itkBOCD Mom Iw  1 S M Sp k m Iu u . 
B li iW U t  B s«A w «n M d B sp tn  Dr*(U-

Mr.
ni Ml
WAidW

FINANCIAL H
ATTENTION 

Service Personnel 
Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
Exchisive to service personnel— 
Officers. 5 top pay grade EM and 
permanent dvil service employees. 
The best automobile rinandng 
available. Allows fret movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Ratea as low as 5H% and terms 
up to 96 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-6164

BAVB TOO tbrnagm *kMt BarlAl tarnn  ̂
w t  C*U Btr«r lAdwrmt B*m«. AM 4-Ml l

PERSONAL LOANS R2
WB m iA W C B  ckM pw. B a  ywir o n t  OB 
OMd C w  lhal‘ 1 m ThS-
W U ClBrrMW USI B e a. AM 4-7m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
OOWTALBaCBirr aOSCB-rMan tm «M  
■r t«* . B w ir tw n d  c a n . I ll*  Mata. M n. 
J. L.
ANTIQl'ES A ART GOODS J1
___Ai m r w . rvntnrU M M  and accacca
Has af iia tary ia f Prtaai naMnabla Buy 
ar a»n. Laa'i Aattq*aa, 7i»  AyUard.

OOBMRTICi  J 4
BBAOrr OOUmBLOa cwlanvfmad eos- 
ipcttas. "Try BM an Tau B a y "  Laatrtea 
B vtM . M* B UUt. AM S.«B1

AM

FABRIC SALES
II 00 A $1 M Yd 

Values to 66 00 Vd

M I C K I E ’ S
2205 Scurry

W* Give Scoltle Stamps
Sofa—Very Nice 639 95
Plstfonn Rocker, Ottoman to
match ..........  619 95
Hub Chair, very nice 619 95
Occasional Tables 15 00 up
2-Piece Living Room suite Good
condition 615 00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite 620 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

Large
Good I

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need (rood Used 
Fumitura and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

21 In. SYLVANIA TV ......... |59 50
17 In. MOTOROLA ............  $39 50

17 In. OLYMPIC .................  639 50
21 In. AIRLINE .........................  669 50
21 In. HOFFMAN ...............  669.50

New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV*s
Buy NEW PACKARD-BELL 
TV At Wholesale Plus 10% 
Commission.
Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV for $67.50. New Set 
Guarantee.

ELM  RADIO-TV
16064 Gregg___________ AM 5-2123

3-Pc. Sofa Suita. A Trade-
In .........................................  $20 00
3-Pc. Bedroom' Suite, dresser,
chest, bed. Trade-in ......... $29.00
7-Pc. Dinette, gray. Table, 6
chairs. Trade-in ...............  $25.00
2-Pc. Uving Room Suite.
TrMe-io .............................  $19.00
Repossessed 3 Room Group—large 
sofa and chair, 3 step and 1 c^- 
fee table, 3 lamps, double dresser, 
chest, bed. mattress, box springs, 
large table and 9 c ^ r s
ONLY ........................ $289 00
$5 00 Down.

TWEED CARPET 
Installed With Pad .. $4 49 sq. yd

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5371

USED SPECIALS
RCA 21”  Console TV. Excellent 
cooditioo, good picture, beautifal 
mahogany cabinet with closing
doors   997.50
STEWART-WARNER 21" Console 
TV. Very nice Only $79.50
IT- RAYTHEON portable TV with 
stand. Makes a good picture $75 
PHILCO 21" Ubie model TV. 
Mahogany Hnish EXTRA NICE

$09.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Frlamfly Hardware"

202 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221
USED APPUANCE 

SPEGALS
ROPEIR Natural Gas Range Has 
burner cover. Yours for only $34 95 
.Norge Gas Range. Extra good con
dition Looks very nice $M 95 
MA^TAG Wnnger type Washer. 
Round tub. new wringer heads 
Good condition $59 SO
PHILCO 9' Refrigerator. Full wklth 
freezer Very good condition. $87 JO 
KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Excellent condition. A real buy 
a t ...................  . . . .  $79JO

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneL AM 4-8221

110 Mato AM 4-X31

USED 3-Pc Sectional 
169 SO

5-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite 
$79 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

WELCOME 331st 
Complete Houseful Furniture 

Only $199 95 
104 W. 3rd

Looking For Some Nice 
Used Furniture’

Wheat's No. 2 store takes great 
pride in their used furniture 
Some of it you can hardly tell 
from new . . . and the wonderful 
part of it is the price You al 
ways get your money’s worth 
here
Remember . no matter whdt 
your furniture needs may be. 
Wheat's will probably have just 
the item . . . Come in today

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—15 Cu H  Chest type Freezer 

Like new 6149 95
1-18 Cu Ft Upright 'nELVIN 

ATOR Freezer 630 lb capa- 
a t /  Take up payments of 613 48 
per month

1—BKNDIX Duomatic gas dryer 
Sold new for 6.549 95 Take up 
payments of 612 51 per month 

1-21 inch Blonde Con.sole STEW
ART WARNER T\’ set Very 
nice 589 518

Terms As Low As 65 00 Down 
And 65 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

6.79x15 white walls, tube type.
(guaranteed) ........................  $17.14

Will take trade-ins.
21 different styles of "dress up”  
Wheel Covers. Reasonably prickl. 
Downdraft Evaporative Coolers for 
trailer houses. 2200 CFM 2-speed
with pump ...............................  $125
Deluxe Bar-B-Cue Grill. Has Ro- 
tisserie. This one is the ultimate 
in Barbecue Grills ..............  $37.50

Keys Made 
For

Foreign
AND^

Domestic
Cars
35f

the 
Cat 
You 
Ptlve 
petefV®*

THE 
BEST!

Bring your car to us now! 
We’ll give it a complete 
Spring* tune-up. Our experts 
work fast and efficiently. See 
us today.

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. Srd AM 4-4425

206 Main AM 44241
Like new, repossessed 21-ln. table 
model OLYMPIC TV. $ | O Q $ $  
Regular $189.96. Now
Used SENTINEL 21-in. $ 7 Q N  
TV set. Good condition »  ^  
Three repossessed, l i k e  n e w . 
LEONARD automatic washers. 
Regular * 1 7 Q * >
$269 95 .................  Now I #  T
Floor sample. 12 cu. ft. CATALI
NA refrigerator. $ 7 ^ Q 9 S  
Regular $319.95. Now 
Floor sample. 13 "cu ft. 2-door 
CATALINA refrigerator. 101-lb 
freezer.
Regular $369 95. Now ’2 5 9 “

WHITE'S
XI2-204 SciitTV AM 4-5371

.New And Used
4 n c  BMlmotn Sun* ____
t K  Ranck Sirl* Litia* Bo« b  SotU (S***

I
Cbetl at Drawer*
I Pc Drtw Leal Otaetl* 
0 (nr* Ckair
Addliic Machta* .............
Oeneel* Radta . . . .
tl-Iack Caaaal* TV 
Car Air ConOttlooer . . . .  
Table Medel Radta 
CkOd'* Wardruk* 
t lU  Lteeleun Rud*

SI*MlU**st»uss,
m  MSltM IMM 
SITM ' 
S4M

CARTER nmNlTURE
t i l  W 2nd AM 44235

II Cu. Ft. Freezer. Excellent con
dition ......... $150 00
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite $5916
SIMMONS Hide-A Bed Brown Ny 
Ion fabric ........................  999 95
30 In. Gas Range. Large oven 
Clean ......................................$89 95
9 Pt. GE Refrigerator.........$79.95
9 Pc. Dinette .................  $59 95

Lots Of Other Items At AH Prices

SAH GREEN STAMPS

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

n 8 9 5

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavited te write fer FREE boeklet—Tells bow yon cae eara 
Diploma la year spare time. Newest texts foraikhed. 63 yean 
of senrlcc. Why accept less thaa the best. Better )ebt te ge to 
the High School gradeate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bos 3141 0. C. Todd Lebhock, Texas

Name ...................................................................... . ..........................
Address ......................................................... Phone ........................
a ty  .................................................................  State ......................

PIANOS U

G ood iiouseieepir^

AND A FFIA N CES
907 Johnson AM 4 2S32
LCT US *eU row  fBerel 
miaitau—wOU* awttao kouo* talo ererr 
Tw tdar Btaki. t  M o  B . iOl Lomaaa BtCk- 
var. A ll 1-MIL

EX'TRA SPECIAL PIANO 
VALUES!

3 Repossessed Console Pianos, 
Hobart M. Cable and Estey. Less 
than 3 years old. Almost W price 
Gulbransen Spinet Piano, blond 
mahogany. Excellent condiUon.
Only ..................................  $540 90
Used Upright Pianos, rebuilt and 
guaranteed As low as 995 00 
New Pianos starting at 6495 00 
New Organs as low as 6895 00 
Before you buy, vLit, call or write 
the store where you always save 
more

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
401 Andrews Hwy MU 2 1144

MIDLAND

Cool Off With A . . .

tl5 Main AM 44995

RICH TWEED-EFFECT 
RADIANCE .

Broadloom Carpet Reduced 
'Til Mar. 31st

Was $8 65 sq. yd.

NOW $6.66
100% Eastman Verel modacrylic 
pile Easy Care. Permanently 
mothproofed Choice of clear, 
bright colors'

Air CondiUoner 
SALES A SERVICE 

Complete Line Of Parts 
Plenty of Parking ttoace 

Wa Give SAH Green Stamps

R&HHARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON

_  Dial AM 4 - T O _____
VERY NICK ritrltcrslor Sererkl r*kr* 
eld kui leeks knd epertte* extremely 
feed Rki •mkll freeeer cepeclty It Isn't 
the vorld 't fteeM but It I* ta siceUent 
candltlni end **11 wertk SJO CkU AM 
1 T7M before S'J* p m. _________________

L-SFURNITURE WANTED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges A Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NighU AM 4-4492

U s e d

B u tu m
m

(townn N o t
HD

m m at A b u s e i d

U I K s l

BENDIX cornkmelisn *uium*tic weaker 
*{Hi dryer Teitcd. epprrved end (uar- 
BiDred Leek* nearly like new SIMM 
WF.<iTINOHOU8E Lkundremel eutemellr 
»**nrr Only U  month* aM Exeelleni 
cendilion Only Wt M
PRK.IDAIRE • n. remtwtwtnr Full width 

Ahwiiiitely •■Ml***. A reel kuy for 
*M M

j fri t  er
' eni)

lU  E 2nd 
604 W. 3rd

AM 4 5723 
AM 4 2506

COOK
a p p l ia n c e  CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-747S

f

.S04 W 3rd 
PIANOS

AM 4-2S0S 
U

WK HAVE ta tbi* yletaHy. 1 r«pM**t**d 
pUno* .1 trsde-tae, which toclude on* 
email blond* SpHtet, and on* dork ftniebed 
Spinet, aleo one nice small baby (rand 
Reeponslble pertla* may eseum* eltrecUy* 
balance* Write only . Credit Menajer. 
McBrayer k Son* Plana Co.. 1111 Koet 
Loficaeter, Are . Port Worth.

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A I R  M U S I C  C O .
1708 Gre g g ___________ ^  4 8301

I’ ianos Organs 
For the FINEST In Pianoa 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-3387 

AcoM lor 
Jenktao Mwle Oa

Bam maw* Organa. SUtaway. aiakwrta*. 
KearMt aad OMIa Nalaaa Plaaaa 
Rant a N t* Pteno far a* iMtla M « •  W 
iBMitk. Pull eradH aa awrehao*.

Jankta* MoMc Ca.

rx Taxae

STUDIO SIZE CMckorta* ptane Good eoa- 
dMlan. reaeanabla pric* AM kSTM or >oo
at UH A Wood _________ ______________
SPORTING GOODS LI
lM *~LOtrx fT A a  CarowMa alumuwwn 
boat. »  b p  Pimtaew motor witb *url. 
er and contrwia Sbap buM iraUar MM 
A I^ M U a  n *  Xaot ISih ___
i r  ALCMtirUM BOAT. I* b p motor, 
ualler. AM v m .  t i l l  Narib Laacaelor
POR SALK Lartr ItxM lake cahta. air 
condUlaned ll(bu . water Cabin nM fta- 
bbed but livable Located an laryo M  al 
(o «ra d a  CMr Lake Mmwn by 
irrni Pnee tIMa AM 1-XSM
IDEAL P U R Iiro r t « -U  faM. 1-ptaco 
aluminum boat la b p  Marcury motor, 
tn a  AM LMM alter i  _________
SOUTR8IDX LAKE Tbo*na* On* *( tb* 
b*M leu oa Ui* laka OtnnplotalT fancad. 
channel du«. Ucht*. water pump and baaa 
LM leeellad Leoac paid tor mm roar 
•TM caMl AM kTSM. eftor T b m. AM 
}-tl*t
POR SALK or trodo—M R CWr1oCrmH 
eobU cnitaor 4 Dock bode, otoea Mo 
box. water iweerywlr—A Home aw lb* 
Water Cell AM 4-SSn for detaUs_________
MISCELLANEOUS UI
DON'T MERELY brtkbten your earpMa 
Blue Lnetrt them oltmlnalo reaeU-
IM. Ktoctrtc •bampoo machina fer rant

Herd were _____

TRAILERS MS
IMS nmaMATioRAL aousrnuiLXR. 
tSxl*. 1 bedroom Air om «til*wed car-
noted. Takr m  paywtaato. 
O X  TrwUor dtuit.
iMO SXTUKX
cMotk

XXC XPnO R AIX T 
Taka up par

a d e d  at* MB nib.

AUTOMOBILES

POR SALE—Redwood table*, elolhooltoo 
pole*, rarbodo can rack*. ItM Watt Ird. 
AM 4-41SS__________________________________
aUT NOW -IM * RarMy-Darldeon 74-ORV. 
M b p  or Sportsman M b p  Lew pay- 
mam* The nawaet thta« te m aler^eltac 
CocU Thtxton MotorcyM aad aicyete 
Saloa MS W Ird_________________________

M
M-l

m i’ ~HARLET D A V IM b lT lis  motoreycia
tor ealr AM t-lCM ____ _______________
los* HARLBT DAVIDSON 1*5' Motor, 
eyrir tlJS AM VtlJS. *o* ot I3M Bast
Itlĥ ________ _______  ________
OKT A IM* Simple* O ^ a r l. Tha new 
fad In rtetak. Low paymonu Cecil Thlx- 
ten Motorcycle and llCTcIa Bale*. NM 
Wr*t Ird. ______

MOTORCYCLES

SCOOTERS *  BIKE.S M-2
IMS CUSXMaR BAOLK Motoreeoolor MM.
C«ll AM 44715______ __________________
GET A IM» Hartay-Darldeon Scooter or 
Super 10 The now ro«o ta eeootor* Low 
pay monte Cecil Thixton Motoreycia and 
BIcycl* Sale*, IM Wael tad_________

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

mo N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
fRAILER.S Ml

P '"  n
• ^ '’t ' " '  n  fn - . , 1

Twwr AufhortM d Dwbiwt Pat 
SPARTAN- '-M-' SV rrX M -aP A R C R A P T  

a  MARLCTTB 
‘*Wa rrada tot AaTUiMc”

I par eawt «p M 1 rrt Ptaaaetat 
Wait of IWwn Rwy M 

aiook WoM of Air Beat Boad 
atO SPRING BAN ANOCLO

AM v m i

N E W

45x10— 2 Bedroom

Mobile Home
With Natural Gas Fumaca

$ 3 4 9 5 .0 0
No Trad* At This Prica

Complete Lina Of 
Trailer Parts
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing

3403 W Bwy to AM 14227
aI t OS FOR SALE___________ ^

Now Open Until *
6 Elach Night

We Finance Our Old Cars 
$50 Down

•50 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... 1126
'49 CHEVROLET 4-door .......  6165
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $150
50 CHEVROLET 2-door ......... 6150
•50 PONTIAC ..........................  6125
’50 FORD ................................. $65
'50 FORD ................................. $95
•49 PONTIAC ............................ $95
'49 FORD Station Wagon ___ $125
'51 BUICK 44oor ..............  $150

6100 Down
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door Power

Glide   6250
'52 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop . 6395
•52 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $165
•51 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $165
'52 FORD 24oor .................  $195
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $295
'.50 FORD Pickup ...................  $225
•50 CHEVROLET Carryall $295

JERRY’S USED CARS
611 West Srd AM 4-8581

SALES ^ ^ 1 ^ ^  SERVICE

'57 FORD station w agon___$1495
’57 CHAMPION 4-door ........... $1095
'57 MERCURY 44oor ...........«U95
'56 CADILLAC. Air ......... $1895
'56 FORD Fairlane 4sloor . . .  6895
•55 PACKARD 4-door ............  $495
'55 BUICK 4-door ................ $495
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $996
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ____ $195
*54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  9495
'54 FORD 2-door ...............  $395
'50 CADILLAC sedan ............  $225
•so FORD Pickup .................  $225
'SO STUDEBAKER Champion $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Johoaon Dial AM 9-M13
IM* XNOLBX POBD SMK eoulty, taka up Hl.W pAPMOMa. AM MUL Sr Bm4 IMh.

h
f1 ■

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 »e $200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO.

AM 34491 216 Scarry
SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND
M:W>—Noatufwaa 
U : l i —Chrtetlaa Sclonca 
M M -T lilt  b  Tb* Ufa 
II (* —Plrot BapUal 
U  •*—ThU la Um  Anawti 
IS l* -ca a ita a a d  Part.

1  :**-B aak*tbaa
1:00 Betonea PtcUoa 
J M -o m f  
* :Ib -T a &  Back 
S:*A-M oat the Praa*
I  3* a ctanr# Ptettan 
S t* Ovonand Trail 
1 ea db owcaea 
• (» -D ln a b  Shore 
> I* Larafta Taun*

» I* Boo Hum 
1* «»-N aw *. Waathar
1* 1»-Theatre 
II Ib -S Ifc Oft 
MONOAT
• Sb-DovoUanal 
T:*b-Today
• «»■ PtaKh Re Ml 

Ptey Taur Bunak
W aS -P nea la Rt(hl 
I* . Sb—ewneantrauan 
U :l» -T ru lb  ar

Canaewuonaaa 
II S »-It  Caul* bo Tou 
U  «»-M otlnoo 
I.**—Uueon Mr a Day 
1 1*—LorrUa Touni

I  *b—Tounf Dr Malono 
I  IP Piweii Thaea Root*
1 Ob—Playhou'e 
I Jb—Adr Tlmo 
4 m —Theaira 1*
4 Jb-Komia Ramlral 
I'Jb—Throe blookea
I ib -aeport
* bb-Now*. Wealkar
b lb —Rlrerhoot 
1 Ib -W elU  P orto  
I  bb—Peter Ouna
* Ib-P eu r Jm t Me*
* «b-St*T* Alien

I* bb—New*. Weather 
I* Ib -Jack  Poor
I I  b b -b lto  Oft

EXPERT

REPAIR

869H Grrgg

Wa Us« i 3 ) . Tubes
EXPERT

RADIO
REPAIR

Uicd TV ScU. IR Gbbd CbodiUoa. 
As Ibw At 665.19

CITY RADIO-TV
AM 4-2171

REDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
u  ft -  bitu Ob1 tb—Concert 
1 lb —aundoy Rport*
J Jb-Liberac*
4 Ib -U f*  Of lUley 
4 Lawrence Wtlk 
I  kb-W alt Dwaor 
b:bb—Lasota
4 lb—DennU th« Menacb 
1 tb—Ed btiUlraa 
I  tb-Thaatro 
I  Jb-Alfr*d NRchrack t tb -0*o rt*  Oobel 
I  Jb—Thl* Man 0*w*oi 
lb tb-What * My Una 
W 3b-N*w*
M 4S-Weathar 
lb lb bboweaoa
u M—AigB on

MONDAT 
T 4b-btxn On 
I  W-Now*
t lb-R ichard RoUelat
I  II—Cap! Kancaraa 
I  tb—Rod Rowe
I  M—Oo Tha O*

1* l * - I  Loro Lucy 
lb .»  Docombor Rrtd*
II  Ib -Le rt *( Ufa 
U H-Oonia Pair
II  tb- New*
U tb—W**l Teas* New*
II Jb—C*naan«
II ib-w *nd Tunw 
I lb-Better ar Worm 
I lb—Nouea Party 
1 *b-MUUanalra 
1 tb—Verdict M Tour*
1 lb-Brt(taur Day

I  IS—Socrot btarm 
J l l-B d io  of Nl«b( 
4 4b-Ufa at BUoy 
4 Jb—Cartaona 
I  tb—Looney Tiwim 
I.Jb—OuKk Draw 

McOraw
I  tb-Parm BdRar 
I  IS—Dauf Bdwardb t  Jb -K aU  SmRh 
T lb—The Trxaa
1:Jb—P*th*r Know* 

Br*t *
I  lb—Danny Tbootaa 
I  ja—Ann SoUtorw
I  lb —HmD**oy
t Jb-Jun* Allytaa 

M lb—Bow*. Weathar 
U  Jb-Tho Bebel
II  Ob—Bhowcooa 

IS Jb-aifn OR

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OM Sob Aagelb HlgliwBy — Ctetb to Dbagtaib R WcM VlllagB

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Store# A HI-FI Sett ~  Rkdtb A TV Repair 
Campieto Stock Of Recardt aad Eqalpmcat
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS I4.M 

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.^A
I# Jb-aifu On 
I I  Jb—Caaiora J 
ll:b *  Bobttaf Cburck 
U  b —Oreat Challongo 

1:1b—Coneart 
l  i t  apono
J Jb-Paeo The Nattan 
4 lb—Conwuait 
4:ib—ColMif* Bowl 
I  bb-amalf World 
I  Jb-MUi Camury 
I  bb ■ Loi*to
4 Jb—Donnt* tha Mmaea 
T :1b-Ed Bulllrtn 
I  bb-Hot Por Hlra 
I  Jb—AUred RItchcock 
t :lb —Ooori* Oebol 

I I  lb—Row*. Wtalbar

M SS—Texa* Today 
II Jb-MoTla«taM 
MONBAT 
l lb -N r w t
I IS-Capt Kancaiwa 
t :* b " Bad Bowt
(  J* -O o Tha Oa 

lb lb—I Lera Lucy 
It lb —Poweyo 
11 m -L ova  al Ufa 
II Jb—Search (or To'row 
It *b-Ouldln( Ubht 
U lb—Playboueo 
If Jb—World Tuma 
I :bb—Bettor or Worm 
l:Jb—RouM Party 
J bb-MUllonalra 
1 J*-Vardlct Is r o u n  
J lb—Bfithtar Day 
J: II—Baerot Btamri

J :J*-E d«a  of Nlbhl 
4 lb —Re«al Thealrb 
4 Jb -U fa  at RUot 
I B b -B lf Msr 
S'45—Oou( Kdwarda 
* bb-New*. Weather 
I  I b -R a u  Smith 
1 bb—The Texan 
7 Jb—P'tber Know* I
I  l b -  Duuiy Tha«nm 
I tb -A nn boUtora 
!:* * —Menne*ey
1 ja—Manhunt 

1* lb —New*, (porta 
lb It—Ttxaa Today 
I* Sb-Weather 
lb Jb—Johnny Rtage
II bb-MoTitttam

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
It »-aisa On 
lJ:Jb- ProoUar* Of 

Palth
I :lb —Ba*katball 
J:Jb—OoH
4:Jb—Tim e- Present 
S ib —Meet Th* Pr*«* 
S ib—Babor at London 
l : l b —Orrrlbnd Troll 
T:lb—Bbowca*#
I'OO—Dtobh Shore 
l:lb—Loretta Tounf 
f Jb-Loek Up 

1 1 :0 b -A rth u r Murray 
I l : lb —Now*. Wmthar

II bb—Ihotrcbm 
MONDAY 
I Jb—Clauroom 
T lb -T od ay  
l:lb -D a u ch  Bo Ml 
l : lb —Play Tour Hunch 

I l lb -P n c o  t* Rl(ht 
I I : Jb—Concemratloo 
II :1b-Truth or 

Cotucduence* 
ll :J b -I t  Could Be you 
II 00—Burra and Allan 
llJb-A utle  
1 lb—Oueen for a Day 
t Jb—LorrUa Young 
t (b—VouiK Dr. Malone

S Ib -P rem  Thom Roalt
J 00—Comedy Thtotra 
J 3b-Matlneo 
1 Ob—Ho*pll*llty Tlmo 
i I3 -M r Dlst Ally.
J 4V-Her*'* Rowell 
* Od—New*. Weather 
b Ib—Report 
I  30—Cheyenne 
7 Jb—Well* P *r(o  
I db—Peter Ounn 
l:Sb—Thli M*n D* 
Ibb -M a v erk k  

lb Ob—L*wm*n 
ib Jb-N tw *. We*!bar 
11:1b—Jack Paor

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

Wtlk

u  u —at(B On 
1:0b—Concert 
J Ob-ThU N th* U f*
3 Jb -K 'dom  of th* Be* 
3:00—tom plt*
4 :Jb—Lawrence 
l : lb -B r t d (*  
l:lb -M th  Century 
I  Ob—Laeal*
l  :Jb-D*nnU tb* Mrasc* 
7 :lb -B d  (ulUrsn 
I  Ob-M an Without 

A Oun
I  Jb-A tfr*d RItchcock 
1 :0 b—Oaorge Oohal 
l :J 0 -D .S  Marahal 

II  lb -W h a t 'I  My Una 
l l lb -N t w *  
tl:4 l-W *aU isr 
l* :lb -abow eam  ti jb-Bicn on

MONDAT 
T:4S—«l(n  Oa 
7:tb-N rw *
I Ob- Richard Roltelet 
I 15—CapI Kaniaroo 
I lb—Red Rowe 
b:Jb—Oa Th* Oo 

11:0b—I Lot* Lucy 
II Sb—Romper Ronm 
It :1b—Lot* ot Life 
ll:Jb-.Outdta( Ll(hl 
11-45—Rom* Pair 
ll :lb -N *w *
13:05—W**t Bexat Now* 
U :1b—Carl oont 
U Jb-World Turn*
1:1b—Bslirr or Worm 
l:Jb-R oua* Party 
t:bb-M im analr* 
t:Jb-V *rdlel U Tour*
J Ob Brighter Day 

t:lS —Saeret itorm

J:3b-K<1f* of Nlyhl 
4:0b-LU* of Riley 
4: Jb-Cartooo*
S Ob—Looney Tunm
• lb—Quick Draw

McOraw
• ••—New*. Waathrr 
0 15—Doug Edward*
• Jb—K»t* gmith 
7 00—The Texan 
7:Jb—P'ther Know* Beal
• Ob-Danny Thocnaa 
l:J0—Ann Solherp
0 Ob—Hennesey 
O'Jb- Jun* Allyaob 

10 Ob—New*. Weather
10 Jb -T h* Rebel
11 Ob—Showc*** 
U :3b-aidn OR

KDUB-TY CHANNEL IS.*- LUBBOCK
WiOB-aigR Or
M :lb -f1 rM  Metttbdlst 
ll'O b—O reoi Challenge 
r i b —O tacert 
t  bb -T hU  I* ttie Ufb 
J Jb -K 'dom  bf Um  Sea 
J :bb-D lm pl*t 
0:Jb—Lawrence W*M 
l:bb -B m al] WbrM 
l:Jb—WUi Centary 
l  i t  Inoolt
t :lb  Dnttato Um  Meoan*
T b b -X d  BnlllTsa
• rbB-rlheatr* 
l:|6_A llrad  Httabceek

•iJ^RbObn* I
• :b b -0 « b r f*  Oobal 

M :|b-W hbl%  My
m ^

lliOb-WeaUMr 
lb :lb  Bhoweam
ll :3 b - « l jn  QH 
MONDAY 
7:4S-Btgn On 
T :ib -N *w i
l  i b  Richard Hollelat 
I:1S—Ctpl Kangarm 
I  bb-R ad Rows 
• :Jb-On Tb* O* 

lb :lb—I Lots Luey 
lg:Sb—Decembar Brtd* 
Itibb—Lot* oO Lifb 
U Jb-Honm Pair 
U '.bb-Ntw*
U:IB—Wait Tern* New* 
Il:Jb—Nunm  bi N*w*
U:Jb—World Turn*

1 :1b—Better or Worm 
1:11 R om i Party 
t:0B ■ Mtlltaralra .
t : l » -V * r « e t  to Ysuir

J Ob Brlghtar Doy 
J 15—Bacral Storm 
J Jb-Kdg* of Night 
4 b b -U l*  *f RIlay 
4:Sb-.Cartanm 
I  lb -L ooney Tunm 
l:Jb—Quick Draw 

McOraw
• bb-Naw*. Wmther
• II—Doug Edward! 
I :3 b -K *te  Bmltta 
T:bb—Th* Texan
7 Jb—Wthar Know* B
I  I I—Danny Thomab 
1:30—Ana Sothera
• 'Ob—NeWMiMT
• Jb—June Allyana 

10:bb—N*w*. Weatbbr 
IO;Jb—Th* Rehal
II :0b MiBwenm 
U:3b-BldP OR

i

'53
'5<
'5<

10

1
k

T
B

’64 C
tt

*56 C

*n 1
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•56 r 
d
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fl
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\
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d
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TRUCKS FOR SALE”  ̂ Hitt
ItU STUDEBMBl~ttT6ir'Srtii; 
sals ar trade. w > Ayllord, AM 1-3MM
AUTOS for'SALE mT*
IWB URCOUI CAFRI Few S5S1 
a la s r ^ . tMlary air. Sin W|utt-. aaprail- 
malaly MS paymsou. AM 4-7XSS.
J  B STEWARD ts back at Laos Star 
M a t« . salllnx Chrysler srodueta. 100 
East 3rd.
I M  FORD ^DOOR Falrlaae, Thundar* 
bird entlna. Racenl xalre and automatic 

^ r h a u l. Radio, haatsr. air

A u ’ s-onw coodltloo. MS.

For Vour New 

Pontiac or Used Car 
Ask For

FRANK WINTERHALTER
McBride PonUac

Bus. AM 4-5535 Res. AM 4-M77
1900 FORD OALAXIB 4-door aadan. Fow- 
or stearins power seat, taclory air. whlta 
tlraa. Crulsa-O-Matlo tranamlaalon. IWO 
actual mUea Will taka trade. AM 4dlT3.
1007 POBTIAC STAR ChlaS Sdaar tadaa. 
Power and air. S0.000 actual mUat. AM 
4-I7M Sunday and attar S.
isM CHEVROLET STATlONW afon. atlatll 
d a m ^ .  For sals ebaap. tndas aadaat 
W ra e l^ l. Snyder Blybway.
MY PERSONAL IBM Pontiac Star CblaT da- 
luxe, low mileaxt. extra clean, radio, 
baalar. AM 4-SOlo.

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belvedere

V-* station Wagon. Powerflite. 
radio, heater, power brakes. Good 
tires. Excellent condition, one 
owner, low mileage. Two-tone red 
and white new paint.

SEE AT 
101 Runnela

GOOD I  g  VALUES
1501 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Factory air con- 

ditiooed, automatic tranamiuioo, radio, heatar, white I 
wall Urea. Thia ia the one you have ^ 0 7 0 ^ 1  
been waiting for ......................................

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, heater, atito- 
^  ^  matic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 

gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car with 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 1-door h a r d -^ C Q  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio and heater. T h i s # c Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan.
3 0  top. One owner, radio, heater, power ^  is a one owner car with only 10,000 3 0  white sidewall tires, radio, heater,

glide. A car you must nctual miles ......... ....................... ............. power glide. This car is very,
see to appreciate —  ▼  ^ C Q  FORD Ranchero. Air conditioned. A one- C l 7 7 ^  v ^  clean and

3  O  owner car with 27,000 actual miles ^  '  3  priced at ...................  ▼
/ C C  CHEVROLET ¥«-ton pickup. Good rubber. C 7  

3  J  A very reliable pickup for only ........... J w
FORD Vk-ton pickup. Heater, g ^  tires. C 7 ^ f 1 i  

3  O  This is the pickup you have been looking for ^  /  J  W|
# e  ^  FORD 2-ton Truck Good motor, a good C  C  O  C I

3 * »  truck. Ready to go ......................................
/  C  ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. One owner, less than |

'■•wwBb M I H  3 ^ ,3 0 ,0 0 0  actual miles. Radio, heater, standard trans-B ] .^ ^ U S I D
■  ' mission. See UUs one and you’ll buy it.

4 C 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘18’ 4-door sedan. Hydra- C O Q C  
3 A  malic, radio, beater. A good reliable car

WE HAVE ONLY 2 BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLET’S LEFT.
WILL SELL BELOW DEALERS COST. _  _  ^

C A S S ^  ■  . f r o d u  W i t h  T i d w e l l "  ■  ^ ^ « 1K K  .

NEW 1960 ARAAIR CONDITIONER
INSTALLED

*295.00
Will Fit All MakM Of AvtomobllM

TARBOX H  ( W i n
500 W. 4th Dial 4-7424

SPECIAL-rONE WEEK ONLY
 ̂C C FORD chib coupe. V-g engine, radio, boat- ^  E  7  C  
3  3  *r, Fordomatic, good tiraa ..................... ^ 3 « J J

/ r  C PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aedan. Radio. C  A Q E  
3 3  boater, V-8 engine, Powerflite tranamission ^ “ 0 3

4 C 7  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Haatar. C l  A C3e» Good aecond car .....................................  #  ■•*3
/ C O  CHEVROLET C f t C

3 A  2-door sedan .........................................................

/ C 7  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door hardtop, radio, heater. 
3 /  power xteering, power brakes. C 1 0 2 C

tinted glass, extra clean ..........

/ C O  UDDGE 4-door sedan. V-4 engine, radio, C 7 A N b  3«3 heater, good dree, solid througtiout ..........

/ C ^  FORD Ranch Wagon V4 engine, Fordo- C 7 f l C  
3 w  matic, radio, heater, custom trim ..............

f C A  PORD 4-toa pickup. V-8 engine, radio, C ^ ^ C  3 0  heater, trailer hitch, good tires .............. ^

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orpgg Dial AM 4-MS1

Tremendous Savings
Can B« Yours 

During Our

G IG A N T IC  
SPRING SALE
These Cart Will Be Sold, Regardleta Of Price,
By April 1 . . .  No Reeteneble Offer RefuaedI

40 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
‘54 CADILLAC Ceepe De VDIe. Felly eealpped. New wkNe

Wres. Real alee .................................................................  11*85
’U  CADILLAC Sedaa De Vme. Like new Ihreegbeet FeHy

enalpped. Oaly .................................................................... II88I
‘n  BUICK Special 8-deer hardtop. Radla, beater, Dyaaflew,
“ white Urea. Nlee. Tears fer sniy .................  ..............  tll>5

’ l l  FORD Cestom ‘988‘ 4-deer. Radto. beater, aew Urea, ataa-
dard ahm. V-8 eaglae. A real bey ................................. 1885

‘55 CHEVROLET *218’ t-deer. Rsdto, beater. Pawer-GUde. Per
fect necbaaleal ceadltlea. Oely ....................................  88*5

‘54 CHEVROLET ‘218* 4-d«er. Rsdto. heater. Nearly eew tires.
See Uris eee ..........................................................................

‘54 FORD 2-deer sedaa. Rsdle, heater. A real bay far ealy 82*5 
‘55 NASH Rambler stotiea wagea. Real eceaemy car here.

Very alee .............................................................................. r m
‘51 BUICK Roadmatter hardtop. Fewer steeriag aad brakes, ra- 

dia. heater. Dyaariew, while Ures. cleaa, lew mileage
car ...................................................................

'58 FORD 2-doer sedaa. Radio, boater, white tires, stsadard
shift. A real performer .......................................   •***

‘54 LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. FaU power aad faetory air eoa-
ditloned . . .  and oaly ........................................... •...........

•54 CADILLAC 4-door. Power aad air coadllloiied. Looks aad
rant good ..........................................................................

•58 CHEVROLET T i r  4-door. A real alee ear. R a«e , beater.
Pewer-Glldc. A bargala at ................................................  8885

•|7 CHEVROLET 4-deer baHtep. Radto, beater, orerdrlre. Nloe
ear. Taara fer aaly .......... ................................................

' i l  CADILLAC eoape. Fewer aad ah* ceadHiened. Perfeet ear.
Beaattfal light blae rotor ..................................................  11888

’18 FORD Caaatry 8edaa »-paaaeager stoUoa wagoa. Radto. 
koator. faetory «lr eoadltloaod. aaw white thwa. Batirt ear 
Uka aaw ................................................................................  •*•••

Rhoades Motor Soles
See Red Itaecs Or Immitt Rendell 

601 W. 4th AM 4-5471 Or AM 4-3424

GIANT NEW CAR
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

At
TARBOX-GOSSETT

FORDS FOR 1960 ARE SELLING FAST,
SO HURRY W HILE SELECTION IS GOOD!

NEW 1960 FORD
*250

DOWN

$ 5 P  o n
6 - P a u « n 9 * r  k # 7 * . A W

MONTH
INCLUDES: Turn Signois, Air CItantr, Oil Filtar, Pottiv* Action Wipers, Arm Rests, 

Dual Sun Visors, Cigarette Lighter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

THIS IS OUR FULL SIZE CAR
NO GIMMICK

You. Con Buy This Car For $250 Down, $59.20 Month.
Your Cor Moy Moke The Down Poyment.

BIG DISCOUNTS ON FORD V2-TON PICKUPSi
"WE W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD"

T A R B O X -G O S S E T T
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

‘58 CHEVROLET Impala I1S8S 
’17 CHEVROLET Bel Ahr 4-deer 

Air CeadHtoaed 81781
‘17 FORD MaUea Wagaa 815M 
‘M CHEVROLET Bel Air 11188
‘58 BUICK 4-deer ........... $1885
‘18 FORD 4-deer ..............  $885
‘51 BUICK Saper hardtop 8*81 
‘IS CHEVROLET Bel Air 

4-daor 84*5
‘18 PONTIAC . . .V. 8185

Emerton-Hollond
AUTO SALES

1888 B. 4th AM 84881

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR lALK Ml*

A Good Buyl
1956 Cadillac

a rx k i

i f i r m n a i f

>r ttoao Air Otaomtood, Pookt 
k*t. rm rM  am niM  a  rtranool Cor

1960 Buick

- i f f

Easy To Own!

IM

a* • • • ̂  , 9 *

Dial AM

Only 53242.31
Economicol To Drive!

Outstanding In Appearance And Engineering!
I960 L*5abrt 2-dr. Sadan Equipped With Turbihe D r i v e  Trantmiuien, Heater, 
Deluxe Steering Wheel, Directional Signal Light*, Aluminum Brake Drum*, Electric 
Windahield Wiper*, 15 inch Wheel*, OH Filter.
McEwen Motor Co. 403 S. Scurry St. AM 4-4354

Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Sun., Mor. 27, 1960 7-B

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE
ATTBNTXME -  ALL WAPB oTflexTi-TWi 
M B k itf a  W «n* e *r w  M vaomT ear Penaial m  Ux *r itemm 
ftoa Baa* rate latamt OBAa iMur.->w 
aaa at laiaT ■ w?*?''!"
Mn. n i  W. «Uk AM 6 e i «  . ___ _
UBT F oao ralrlane J W . MW nyw »"<»»  RTSSr^JT" *“  *“ * ^ ’

AUTOS FOR SALS
wX* axLL  a
rerofMtlUonad TidveU ChexrMaL

Ml#
y OX Otae Can- ihal ere aaa nam tar ma road. 
IM. I M S  e a  AM aT4u.

I»M BCaKaUCY ROAOSTVa. taro erat. 
«  maa.. aertact readttloa. Tramtrrredi 
reuet rail MM. AM 3 -M 5 3 _________
r o a  BAUI ar Mae* — IMF Paaitaa »  
d n r kardMM Vary ataaa. AU M M *

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

’55 FORD l-door .................  $525
•54 PLYMOUTH 4door ......... $2*5
’53 PLYMOirrH 4door ..........  $»5
SO PONTIAC 4-door ...............  $85

B ILL ‘TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa Sarw Ma'a M fM '

8U Eeat eh AM *4718

EVERY CAR A Q UALITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SO l D

MAKE AN OFFER
^ 5 3  LINCOLN L a n d a u .

Here’a an absolutely 
spotleu automobile. Factory 
air conditionad, power ateer- 
ing and brakea. Moat beauti
ful to look at. m m  beauti
ful to
drive ....... $2985

/ r c  0LD6M0BIU: S r ito 
3  3  daa. Factory ak. pow

er Bteeriag aad brakaa. Tndy
.... $1285

^ 5 7  LINCOLN Pramiera 
3 /  coupe. Power brakea, 

power (taering. f i x -  way 
seat, door lifu, electrically 
controlled air vents, factory 
air conditionad, deep grain 
leather interior. Get aboard 
the world’s finest motor car. 
A thrill a second. New car

$2385
/ C 7  MERCURY Phaeton 

3  /  4<loor aedan. Local 
one owner. Positivaly iro-

$ 1 4 8 5mium Urea

Over-TORD sadan.
3 W  drive. It’* ^ O O E  

tops. Take a look ^ O O D
/ C 7  MERCURY sedan. An 

3 3  original ona-owner 
car. Extreme- ^  7  Q  C
ly nice ............  3 3 0 3

/ C E  MERCURY Montclair 
3 3  hardtop ooopa. It rw* 

mains the moat sty tod car.

SSppad .. ....$985
/r^,CADILLAC r i a a t -  

3 "V  wood aedan. Factory 
air cemditionod, power atoar- 
ing. brakea, windows and 
seat. Not a btomiah InaUto or 
out. Truly a C 1 7 D E  
marvelous car ^ 1 3 0 3
/ e ^  MERCURY qwrt as- 
3 ^  dan. Immaculate in

side and out. Groat 
driving here .... ^ 0 O 3
/ e V  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  

3*w  coupe. Factory ak 
conditioned, genuine leather 
Interior, power brakes, win
dows, steering.
A great buy .. $885

FORD aadan, An orig-'53
owner. Taka a look^  $485

m iiiia ii Joiicv Moiiir c,i.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runiwit OpM 7:30 PJM. AM 44254

BIO SPRING'S CLIAN IST USED CARS •
/ X A  FORD Falcon 3-door station wagon. A beautiful

" w  compact car. Brand new with aarvica $2295
/ X  A  FORD Falcon 4-door sedan. Haatar, white tiraa,

W  deluxe trim. Brand new with sarvioa $2195
/ C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, beater. Hydra- 

3 w  maUc, white Urea, ak  cooditioaad.
Real nice BeauUful two tone color .. ^ I w 3 r 3

/ C X  FORD Fairlana 4-door hardtop. Radio, haatar. Forda- 
3 3  maUc, white Urea, low mitoaga. one

owner car. Extra nice ..........................  ▼

“ QuBty Win Be Remamherad Lang 
After Price Baa Been Fargakak*

AUTO SUPER MARKET

MR. BREGER

l i

-AadDsatelhtloolaMi . .  .'

1

y

HUNTING FOR REAL VALUES?
Thea trim yew  slglMs aa these ‘ ‘CREAM OF THE CROP" 
hays. Came ia today aad fraM yaw eyca aa the ctoanaat. 
haadsamest, best vahM ased cars la tawa!

/ C A  BUICK EIcctra 44oor sadan. D)maflow. radto, baatar, 
3  y  power steering, power brakes, factory air condRionad. 

/ C O  CADILLAC *82' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, beat- 
3 0  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air coodl- 

ttooed. A local one owner car that's really sharp. 
/ C 7  FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radto, 

3 /  heater, power steering, power brakes, factory, ak  coo- 
dittoned. tinted glau. white sidewall Urts. bsck-np 
lights. ’This a good tow-mileage car that’s really aloe. 

/ C 7  CADILLAC *2’ 4-door sedan. Comptotaly equipped 
3  /  We've had Uus one too tong 

/ C 7  LINCOLN 2-door Hardtop Complete power and air coo- 
3 /  ditioned. This one has been com pl^ ly  raconditiaoad 

and to ready to go. BeauUful two-tooa ptnk and whlta 
exterior with custom Interior

/ r x  OLDSMOBILE **r 4-door Holiday. Hydramatic. rattta 
3 w  beater, power steeriag, power brakes, power seat, 

power windows, factory air condittoned. Comptotaly 
recondittonad and REALLY SHARP.

/ C X  BUICK Soper ConverUbto. 1111* ona to immaculatoL 
3 w  !«)«« srhita wall Urea and is now ready for a new 

oarner.
/  C  C  FORD 2-door Victoria. FordonuUc. radio, beater, tiro- 

3 3  tone paint, white wall tires, back-up lights, tong trunk- 
type air coodiUoner. NICE.

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE "W  Adoor Hobday. Power aD the way 
3  3  sn<] factory air condiUonad. Beautiful two-tone paint. 

TRULY A FINE CAR.
/ r e  BUlCK Century 4-door aodan. Radto. heatar. dynaflow 

3 3  and air condittonad. Has two-tooa rad and wMta flatoh. 
This ona you'll love because it has the comfort and 
drive ability of most lata model can.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 1953 AND 1954 MODEL 
CARS THAT WILL MAKE EXCELLENT 2ND OR 
WORK CARS.

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
Bukk — Cadillac — Op«l DMiar 

403 S. Sevrry AM 44354
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I, ■■’Si' « Will
Get Better

ALSTOK

By JACK RAND
VSRO BEACH. FU. (AP) »  

Walter Alatea expects his Lot 
Aagriae Dedcers. hardened in the 
fire of a tonsh 
peaBant race, 
playaff a n d  
World Series, 
la be evee bet
ter than last 
pear's world 
Cbatnpkms.

*'»ds l i k e  
Doe Demeter.
Johnny Rose- 
bore. M a n r y  
Wills. Larry 
Sherry and even an older fellow 
Bite Otarlie Neal have been helped 
by the pressure of a series. This 
time we will have men like Sher- 
ly. Wills and Roger Craig front 
the atait. phw another year of ex- 

for Dometer and Rose-

*T don't knew if we can win. We 
had a lot of things going for us 
last year. We were able to ma
neuver to keep the hot bat in the 
Uneup.**

AMoo squeezed the maximum 
out of his entire 2S-man dub. He 
had moo like Gil Hodges. Norm 
Larfcer. Junior Gilliam, and Neal 
who would play two or three dif- 
feraot posHions. When a pUyer 
didst hh a certain pitcher, he 
was able to replace hto.

Shany, of oourse. was the big 
mao ter the Dodeers in the play
off and again la the World Series, 
coming from the bull pen to ap- 
p ^  in tear games. Because 
Shorty wants to be a starter, Al- 
steo is giving bfan Us chance.

A fine spring comeback by Ed 
Roebuck who had an 11-0 record

in winter ball in the Dominican 
Republic, might permit Sherry to 
toy with starting for a time. Even
tually. he probably will be needed 
back in the bull pen.

Alston has Don Drysdale (17-13), 
Johnny Podres (14-9), Sandy Kou- 
fax (M ), Craig (11-5), Danny 
McDevitt <l»d) and Stan WU- 
Uanns (5-5) for starting before 
Sherry (7-3). If Roebuck (13-10 
at St. Paul), Johnny Klippstein 
(4-0) and Clem Labine (5-10) can 
handle the relief. Sherry might 
remain on the starting lim.

Prank Howard, the big fird 
basemen-outfielder, probably will 
go back to the minors for nnors 
seasoning. Hodges (.276) is in 
charge at first with Neal ( .^ )  
at second and Gilliam .282 at third. 
Wills (.260) is the shortstop but 
he is getting tough competition 
from Bobby Lillies (.286 at 
Spokane) and Don Zimmer (.165). 
Larker (.289) is the extra first 
baseman and sub outfielder.

Wally Moon ( 302) will be in 
left. Demeter (.256) in center 
and Duke Snider (.308) in right, 
backed up by Carl Furillo (.290), 
(^uck Eissegian ( 247) and Rip 
Repulski (JtSSK

Rose boro (.232) will be the No. 
1 catcher with Joe Pignatano 
(J37) his partner.

The Dodgers handled Milwaukee 
and San Prandaco without too 
much trouble last year.

Does Alston expect to have any 
new problems with Milwaukee, 
now that Chuck Dressen. his for
mer coach, is managing the 
Braves?

“I worry more about Hank Aar
on and Eddie Mathews than a guy 
sitting on the bench,”  said Alston.

Gottlieb To Meet 
With Chamberlain

.  PHILADELPHIA (ft-Eddie GotL 
Bob. owner of the Philadelphia 
Warriors, says he'll meet with his 
■tar rookie 1 ^  Chamberlaia. next 
week sod try to change his mind 
about quitting the Natienal Bas
ketball Asm .
'Gottlieb would neither confirm 
nor deny reports he had offered 
Chamberlain a three • year con- 
tmet ter appruximatUy IlMAOO a 
soaoon. He rsportadly recatved 
SSOjOi this year, making him the 
U^test paid player in the NBA.

llie  Warriors’ owner said he 
was startled by Chamberlain's an- 
Bouucsrasat. Coach Neil Johnston 
and WlR's teammates also were 
taken by surprise AO said he had 
not mentioned quitting to them

**1 talked with him last week.”  
Gottlieb said. ” I made Mm an of
fer. There was n o t l^  definite. 
I understood ere would diacuas it 
further. That $100,089 figure moat 
have been gottco from Um. You 
know I never disckioe figuros. As 
far m  I'm concemed if bo eraots 
to play M's' up to him.

"I expect to talk to WiR again 
after Monday.”

Chamberlain could not bo reech- 
ed at home PTiday night for com
ment. A married Aster. Yvonne 
Tairlor, said he was out of town.

Mrs. Taylor referred to a state
ment Chamberlain made to Ike 
GeOis. sports editor of the New 
York PoU;

*Tf I continuo I fed it might 
be bad fon me and my race. If

I come bod[ and score less than I 
did last year. I ntay lose my poise 
and I dm’t want that. I want to 
keep my equilibrium. I h a v e  
achitved sverything a man oai 
achiavs in pro basketball.”

Chamberlain told newsmen that 
racial problems had ''soitm con
nection with my decision but that 
wasn't the entire reason." He did 
not elaborate, other than to say 
hs was net referring to his team
mates.

“ I don't think he realized the 
physical punishment he would 
have to t^ e .”  said Johnston.

"Ho took more than his share.”
(Chamberlain previously had 

complained of rough traatmeot 
and doable and tripl* teaming by 
oppocing teams to keep Us scor
i a  and rebounding down.

Giel Is Certain 
He Can Make It
FORT MYERS, Fla. (Jl -  Paul 

Giel, the former all-America foot
ball player at Minnesota who 
cboso to play profeeslonal baso-

baB bstead, thinks this could ba 
tha year hs provss ho mads tbs 
right dsdslon.

“ I'm confideiR I can pMdi,”  Giel 
said Friday. / ‘It’s ^  a cos# now 
of proving It to otbar pooplo. You 
know, provo it to those peoite who 
can kosp me In the Ug leaguea 
or leave me sf Salt Lake City.”

Giel signed as a bonus baby

with tha old New York Oiante la 
1964. He was pretty much of a 
flop with tho Giants and was sold 
to Pittsburgh last summor. In 
eight Innings for ths Pirates, Gtel 
posted s 13.1 eemed run average.

Now bo’s on Iho roster of the 
Buc minor league affiliate at Salt 
Lake. But he's determined to

otaha tha grada. ” I worfcad hard 
during ths winter devAoping a 
slider and a chaoge-up.”  be said,

it was up to mysAf 
to prove things. I had to get back 
to tbs big lesguss.”

Paul has appeared in seven in- 
Ungi for the Pirqtes so far tUs 
spring, and has looked good.

Sweetwater Meet 
Is Set Apr. 29
SWEETWATER (SO  — The 

annual Sweetwater Invitatioasl 
Golf toumamsnt will be held April

29-30 and May 1, it has been an- 
nounced.

(Qualifying for the champioo- 
sMp flight is down for April 29. 
J aA  WilUuns of Plainviaw is tha 
<tofwiH(ng titUst. He is expected 
to eater again this year.

The annual pro-am golf touma> 
ment is slated June 3 here.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T » r

VERNON'S
9 «  GRECO

PAST rU EN D LT SERVICE 
Large Aasw innat Of l 

Aad

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING
SHOE REPAIR MEANS EXTRA WEAR 

OUR EXPERT REPAIRMEN MAKE THEM LIKE NEW
BOOT, SADDLE

W A R D  and
AUTHEN TIC WESTERN WEAR

119 E. 2nd AM 4-8512

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS 
of

WEST TEXAS  
and

SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO
*  *  *

Soma of tho foaturos of our maps are:
. . .  Up to data Idtso ownerships and expiration dates
. . .  Complota wall and dry hole information
. . .  Accurato eurvoy information
. . .  Drafting by axports
. . .  Cloar, logibla prints from our own plant'
.  . . Seal# r .4 0 (K r

Call or write

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
B w  1211 Ph. MU ].1MI

. * - Midland, Texas

r :

W HITE’S

MAPLE 
BEDROOM 

GROUP
I  DOUBLE DRESSER 
t  BOOKCASE BED 
» 4-DRAWER CHEST 

A LL FOR ONLY

1 3 9

E-O-M Clearance
9 - D R A W E R !

NEW!
NO-STICK DRAWER GUIDES

3-Pc. SEaiONAL
Foam Rubber With Zipper 

Cushions . . . .  ONLY

3 5 9
TWO-PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Foam Rubber Cushions,

Nylon Covert . . . .  Choice 
Of Beige, Brown or Turquoise

TRIPLE DRESSER
NEW! EXCrriNC DESIGN!

An exquisite copy of a 
luxurious $500 bodrooni • •• 
copied almost exactly. .  • 
line for lino, detail for dotaR, 
right down to tha axpanshro, 
gleaming brass!

PLASTICIZED FINISH — Scratch and Wear Resistant

YOUR CNOICI OP- 
Breathtaking Sihrarton# 

or
Rosewood Walnut

4  BIG P IKBSI
o 9-DRAWIR TRtPU DRESSER 
•  SIViLED, TUT ftUUOR 
o BOOKCASl S n , wMi high 

footboard and diding ponols 
o CHIST-ON-CHfST, with 

buiH-tn Ho rocka

3 3 9
(BIB tnd M UIM SS
Choice Of Maple, White, 
Natural, Blue Or Pink.

ONLY

LARGE

7-Pc. DINEUE
Table And 6 Matchir>g 
Chairs. Choice Of Char
coal, Gray, Pink Or Blue.

ONLY

5-PC. EARLY AMERICAN

MAPLE GROUP
Sofa, Large Platform Rocker, 

Two End Tables And 
Coffee Toble . . . .  ONLY

3 3 9

C A R P ET
BUYS ARE BEST A T WHITE'S

70% WOOL And 
30% NYLON 6’*. W  Sq. Yd.Instsllod With Hoovy P a d ..........

100% ALL WOOL
Parmanontly AAoth Proofed. 
Choico Of 10 Now Colors. 
Installed With Heavy P a d ..........

0 9 5
. w  $q. Yd.

100% Du Pant 
CARPET NYLON 7 9 5

. W Sq. Yd.Inotallod With Pad ......................

100% W ILTON  
ALL WOOL 1 1 9 5

. ■ ■ Sq. Yd.Installed With Pod ..................

9 'X 12'RUGS. . . .
(

. 39.95

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY

9-Pc. DINETTE
Tablo And 8 Chairs. 
Choico Of Charcoal, 
Boigo Or O ro y ..........

(REPOSSESSED)

3-ROOM GROUP
SOLD NEW AT $469.95 

USED ONLY SHORT TIM E

3 8 8 SS.00
DOWN

SOLID MAPLE
BUNK BEDS

Complota With Bunkio Mattrasaac 

And Box Springs

ONLY

Matching Chest . . $29
Matching

3-Drower Desk. . . $29

KING SIZED

9-Pc. DINEHE
42-In. Tablo With Eight 

Matching Chairs.

USE WHITE'S 
EASY

PAY PLAN

WHITE'S
THF HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

?  -

UM-i
Trovi
Satui
recip
lost
Eoch
r*o 01
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UM-MM-MM. SOUNDS GOOD, soy Mrs. J . W . Dickens, ot typewriter, and Mrs. 
Travis Carlton, as they prepare copies of recipes for the Tasting Tea to be given 
Saturday afternoon. Admission to the tea will be 50 cents, and guests may buy 
recipes for dishes they like for 10 cents apiece. A change in arrangements over 
lost year's tea will ovoid the failure of recipe delivery, it has been announced. 
Each member will make 50 copies of the recipe for the dish she prepares, aixl 
no orders will be taken for filling at a later <kte.

TAKIN G IT EASY NOW ore these members of the cleon-up squad for the Tasting 
Tea, but their time will come after the closing hour of 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Repre
senting the After Five Gorden Club are Mrs. L u t h e r  McDaniel, at left, ar>d Mrs. 
Adrian Rondle. Mrs. Dole Smith oivJ Mrs. Dove Dorchester a re  members of the 
Spaders Garden Club. A ll units of the Council of Big Spring Garden Clubs are repre
sented on committees for the offair, proceeds from which will help poy for the 
formal rose garden recently planted in City Park.

W O M EIV ’S  
N E W S '. ‘

Big Spring Herald
SECTION C 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY, MARCH 27, 1960

THIS STACK OF MONEY IS 
COUNTED, says Mrs. Odell Wom
ack, left in picture at right, as she 
and Mrs. J . W . Furqueron check up 
on the tickets sold and the funds 
on hand for the Tasting Tea sched
uled for Saturday from 3:30 to 6:30 
p.m. The benefit tea will be given 
by the Council of Big Spring Gar- 
d ^  Clubs in the Studerit Union 
Building at Howard Coun^ Junior 
College. Tickets are priced at 50 
cents, with proceeds going into the 
fund for the formal rose gorden 
which the group has recently plant
ed at City Park.

'Come An' Get It' Say Gardeners
Sm  Story Page X  Sea. C

ANTIQUE RECIPES, occording to 
Mrs. D. S. Riley, right in picture at 
right, ore some she fogrid in the 
small cabirtet when she began 
readying it to hold recipes at the- 
Tosting Tea on Saturday. Mrs. Riley 
artd Mrs. Clyde Artoel chuckle over 
a recipe given the former ot one of 
her bridal showers preceding her 
morrioge In Morch, 1927. The two, 
olor>g with Mrs. John Balch, who 
was urtovoiloble for the picture, will 
be In charge of the sale of recipes, 
priced at 10 cents apiece.
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GARDEN COUNCIL

i )

Second Tasting Tea
Planned For Saturday

COMING EVENTS

DeUcate tmoddng on a dainty 
pinafored pastel dress by Nanette. 
This is In Toddler Sizes 2. S, SX,

S.M

Hi. Sport! In a cool coat of white
linen. Sizes 4-U ..........  7.W
Toddler Sizes 1 to 4 indodes nary 
slacks .......................................

^  I

m
YOUR Easter girl should look like 
this! Pastel pretty, lace and tucks 
Shirley Temple by Cinderella. Sis 
as 7 to 12 ..................................  7Jt

Another round of fun and feast
ing is in store for Big Springers 
on Saturday, when the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs stages its 
second tasting tea.

Proceeds front the tea. sched
uled from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. Satur
day in the Howard County Junior 
CoHege Student Union Building, 
will go into the fund for the rose 
gardm wrhich the council has re
cently planted in City Park.

Idea of the tea is that each 
member of the various units of the 
council prepares a dish to be on 
display at the tea. It ntay be an 
exotic concoction, a family fa
vorite, a casserole, a dish which 
is especially easy to prepare, is 
very economical or one that will 
fH into any other category.

As guests arrive at the tea they 
will be given paper plates in which 
to put a sample of each of the 
d i s ^  which appeal to them. Rec
ipes for the foods will be available 
for 10 cents apiece; adnussion to 
the tea is set at SO cents.

Mrs. Travis Carlton is general 
chairman of the tea. while Mrs. 
Odell Woma<k is in charge of pub
licity. Tickets are the responsibil
ity ci Mrs. J, W. Furqueron; Mrs.

Zack Gray W'ill arrange for host
esses for the afternoon.

Making arrangements for the tea 
table and the refreshments is a 
conunittee headed by Mrs. Dale 
Smith, vriM along with Mrs. Dave 
Dorchester, Mrs. Adrian Randle 
and Mrs. Luther McDaniel, wiU

t v -

form the clean-up |nt>up.
Tables for the display of fopd

are to be arranged by Mrs. Joe 
Horton and her committee; Mrs. 
Clyde Angel and .Mrs. John Balch 
are co-chairmen of the recipe sales 
conunittee, and Mrs. J. W. Dick
ens hits the task of checking the 
food and recipes.

Included in the receiving line 
will be presidents of the garden 
clubs in the council. They are Mrs. 
Gray. Mrs. Lee Shattel, Mrs. Ran
dle, Mrs J. W. Trantham, Mrs. 
Angel, Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Mrs. 
Carlton and Mrs. Bill Tubb, coun
cil president.

Announcement has been made of 
a change in the sale of recipes 
over the plan used at the tea last 
year Each member will make 50 
copies of the recipe for her dish, 
and when they are gone—that’s it 
—no orders will be taken for de
livery at a later date.

Engaged

MONDAY
DISABLED VETEkANS A l'X IL IA aT  wUl 

m«*t al Uir DAV Horn* *1 7:30 p m . 
WESLEY METHODIST SEkVICE GlflLO

win moot ot 7:30 p.m. with Mr*. Ocl- 
tMrt Burrhrii 1704 East ISUt.

FIK.SY BAPTIST WMS eirciri wUl all 
m rrl at thr church at 0 30 a m.

BETA UMICRtlN, Brta Stoma Ptal. wilt 
moot at 7.30 Pin. with Mr*. Jorry 
ManclU. <03 Coloatr

I I ’ E.SDAY
HILLCREMT BAPTIST WMS will m«et at 

ihr church at 9:30 am .
PARK METHODIST W MS wlU meat at 

Ihr church at 3 i> in 
JOHN A. XEE REBEKAH LODGE WlU 

meet at the loU*e hall at 7:30 p.m. 
BIG BPRINQ REBEKAH LODGE wlU meat 

at the lOOr Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will moot at 

the church at 9 30 a m  
WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet at 

the church at 0'30 a m 
rOLLEUE BAPTIST WMS will moot at 

»  30 a m with Mr*. H. W Bartlett. 
1100 Eleventh Place

I ADIES BIBLE CLASS will meet at the
church at 10 am .

Mr. and Mrs. Bailer Edwards 
a a n o u B c e d  the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Phyllis Kay. to Charles 
Daniel Ball, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V . Ball. The roaple plans to  
be married la th e  chapel of First 
Baptist C h R rrh  June 10.

School Menus Are 
Tasty Combination 
Of Hearty Foods

BAPTMT TEMPLE WMS etrolas Will msot
at t:30 a m. at the ehureh.

WESLCV MEYHODIRT WBCB dtrcla* WUI 
meet a* follow*; MARTHA POBTRR at 
S:30 a.m. with Mrs. Doyle Milner, 300* 
Johneon: LAIXA BAIRD at 3 p.m. with 
Mr*. Raymond Hambv SIO Oaorfa Bt. 

WEDNESDAY
FIRSY METHODI8Y CHOIR AND BIBLE 

SYUDV will meet at th<t church at 7
p m

LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION 
ARMY, will meet at 3 p.m. at the 
Citadel.riRMT BAPTIST CHOIR wUl maet at 1:30
p.m. at ibo church.

THURSDAY
ITRSY CHURt H OP GOD WMS wUl moct 

at tha church at 9 a.m
CAYLOMA STAR THETA KHO GIRLS 

will meet at the lOOP Hall at 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSN., B lf Bprlns Coun
try Club, will maet at i  p.m.

EAGER REAVER BEWINO CLL'B WlU 
meet at 3 p.m. with Mr*. R. A. Reyn
old*, t i l l  Owona.

W A N T E D
REGISTERED NURSES 

AND
LICENSED VOCATIONAL 

NURSES
For Gonoral Floor-Duty 

Full-Timo and Part-Tima Positions Opan
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
811 Main

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
AM 4-6361

m e
• •

Roses Need Food 
For Growth And 
Abundant Blooms

Time Changed Announced
For Duplicate Bridge

When the last danger of freez
ing is over and new spring growth 
has begun, roses need generous 
feedings of prescribed plant food 
to make them burst with new vig
or and abundant flowers T h e  
larger the rosebush, the more 
flowers it can produce with prop
er nourishment.

A time change for the next set- 
sloo of duplicate bridge was 
announced at the meeting of the 
players oo Friday afternoon at 
Cosden Country Club.

Because of luncheon for the

PHOTO&UIDE

Princess Charming

Ladies Golf Assodation of Big 
Spring' Country Chib on Friday, 
the games will begin at 2 p.m 
The luncheon will be served at 
1 p.m.

Tables will be set up for those 
attending the luncheon who wish 
to play cards other than the dupli
cate bridge games, it was an
nounced by Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

Standings in the achievement 
race were revealed Friday after
noon. They are Mrs. Henry Staf
ford of Lameta, first; Mrs. B. B 
Badger and Mrs George McGann, 
tied for second place. Mrs Riley 
Foster, third; Mrs. J. B. Cauble, 
fourth.

Agronomists say that roses grow 
best in a slightly acid soil . . one 
that is weU-fortified with nitro
gen, phosphorus and potash and 
enough calcium and iron to retain 
a pH level of about 6 5. This soil 
balance is easily obtained through 
rose food, applied several times 
during the plants’ growing season.

Alao. Mrs. Obie Bristow, fifth; 
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, sixth; 
Mrs. J. J. Havens, seventh: Mrs. 
Dan Greenwood, eighth; Mrs. E. 
L. Powell, ninth; Mrs. Wasson, 
tenth.

In the Friday garnet, winners 
were north • south, Mrs. Tru
man Jones and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins, firat; Mrs. Powell and 
Mrs. Wasson, second; Mrs. Badg
er and Mrs. McGann. third; Mrs. 
Doug Orme and Mrs. G. H. Wood, 
fourth.

Playing in east-west position, 
Mrs. Luin King and Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins were nrst; Mrs. Charles 
Pierce and Mrs R. R McEwen 
Jr., second; Mrs. James Duncan 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, third; 
Mrs A. Swartz and Mrs. John 
Fish, fourth.

Forsan Residents 
Visit Out-Of-Town

By

O c M n e q i e
Pants > a • plenty! An extra pair 
means twrice the wear for this
trio Set la shirt, 2 pants, belt. 
Sizes 14 ...................................  2.*6

Summer seersuckers' So soft, so 
•asy-care Your boy or girl's size 
from 6 months. Little slip-ons at 
a little price .................  I.M, 2.M

’ 4  \ ALICE’S
Infants' And Childrsn't

W M r

IfOl Or«9f AM 4.5821

This Bhmmii^ princess-pretty 
frock with a flair for compliments 
is beautifully detailed and sew 
comfortable

No 1300 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 9. II. 12. 13. 14. 14. II. 
Bust 30H to 31 Size 11, 314 butt. 
S4 yards 4S-inch

Send SO cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big 5*pring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 16 N Y Give your 
name, full address, pattern num
ber and size

HOME AR'TS for ’60. the ex
citing new 64-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
read>- Send 50 cents today

FORSAN — Residents of For
san have had a basy week visit
ing out of town.

San Angelo vuiitort have been 
the W. F Swigers.

Mrs W F Shannon. Mrs. C 
V Wash, .Mrs. W. E. Stockton, and 
Mrs Sammy Porter attended the 
district meeting of Federated 
Women’s Qubs in Odessa.

The S. N. Moreland family was 
in Graham to visit Mrs More
land’s mother. Mrs. Emma Orr

Snyder wa.s the destination of 
Mr and Mrs. Itob Cowley and 
Brenda They were guests of the 
Wayne Monroneys.

Mrs. Vera Harris was enter
tained by the James Craig fam
ily in Robert Lee.

PLEASE, do not confuse this COLOR PORTRAIT 
with tinting, oil painting or any other form of ap
plied colors. It is a photograph made with color film 
under professionally controlled conditions, and at 
last available from Barr Photocenter at a low price 
camparable with black and white.

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT SOON!

D > >
m o  OCEN Ek

Appetizing combinations of food 
are in store for pupils in the lo
cal schools for the coming week. 
Here is the menu planned for the 
cafeterias: I

MONDAY — Smoked ham; ham i 
sandwiches and pimentu d ieese ' 
for elementary schools; country | 
style green beans, imperial pear | 
salad, .strawberry shortcake, hot 
rolls, milk.

Tl'ESDAY — Meat balls and 
spaghetti, mixed greens, carrot 
and raisin salad, biscuits, ap- 
plesauce-upside-down-cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chicken 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered peas, cheese strips, hot rolls, 
clusters of grapes, milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger pat- 
tie. buttered corn, carrot, onion, 
lettuce salad, hot rolls, lemon 
fruited jello, milk.

FRIDAY — Tuna salad, potato | 
salad, sliced tomato, date crunch- 
w hippy topping-maraschino rais
in, milk.

Patent And Nylon 
Lace Combination

13.99
you’ll go far... Softly

Brownie Troop 328

in the height of fashion you prefer. Our 
patent and patent combinations . . . light, 
flexible as a spring sapling . . .  are soft 
even where they hug your heels.

Black
Patent
13.99

As soon as buds begin to ipow. 
the Rgronomists say, established 
roses can be fed by sprezkling 
rose food around each p l ^  in a 
broad band at the rate of one- 
half cup per plant. Scratch the 
fertilizer into the soil, then wa
ter well to carry the nutrients 
down to the plant’s root area. 
Continue to f ^  each plant in 
this same manner every month

Cynthia Smith was elected pres
ident of Brownie Troop 328 at a 
recent meeting in the home of . 
Mrs. Shelby Parnell, leader Bar- | 
bara Richards was chosen vice 
president; Shelaine Parnell, sec
retary, and Ginger Brown, song 
leader Cornelia Garrett will he 
the reporter. Miss Broun served 
refre.Nhments to nine

 ̂SHOES
110 W. 3rd

(Acrou StrMt From CourthouM) 
Mrs. Patti Rogort, Ownor

Matching Bags
10.99

Plus Tax

Accord M odern
The Furniture W ith The Expensive Look An<d The Very Inexpensive Price I

Come in tomorrow and see for yourself . . .

311 Runnala —  Dial AM 4-2891

9-piece dining group
round table, 5 side chairs, 
arm chair, buffet and china

Our Accord group fills a need for good contempo

rary design and high quality in the reasonable price 

bracket Woods are rich, deep walnut with an oil

like finish The beautiful grain is contrasted with

Inlaid banding and cane panels and is enriched with 

four-leaf metal inlays. The pieces are detailed to 

perfection and beautifully finished . . . doors are 

fitted with magnetic catches and buffets have lined

/
I

4-piece bedroom 
group. Headboard, 
double dresser, 
table and lamp.

silver compartments.

Good Housekeeping
Come in tomorrow and see our Accord groups, or 

open stock pieces, of dining room and bedroom furn

iture . . . you’ ll be glad you did. » s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

Open Q budget or 30-60-90 day account.

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Local OES Members Attend 
Lamesa Fete For Grand Officers

^ ■ 4 ^ -

‘  ,9-

3 *  i

MR. AND M U. GRADY SCOTT

Easter Wedding Leads 
To 50th Anniversary

LAMESA — The worthy grand 
patron oi Texas. Order of the East- 
enr Star, was honored with a spe
cial program by Lamesa chapter 
363 Thursday night. He is Or. R. 
0  Fuqua, who with 10 other grand 
chapter officers visited the lodge.

The hall was decorated in Easter 
motif with rabbits and o to fu l  
eggs at vantage points, and a mail
box in the East was marked wHh 
Dr. Fuqua’s name.

Introducing the program, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Douglas of Big 
Spring sang two numbers accom
panied by Leonard Ellington of 
Seagraves, grand organist. Or. Fu
qua was conducted on an Easter 
egg hunt along the Bunny Trail 
by Herman Bartlett, worthy patron 
of the Lamesa chapter; the trail 
ended at the mail box, which held 
a bunny eating carrots with money 
leaves.

Mrs. Bob Lindsey Jr. was chair
man for the program. Pathway of 
Service; others participating in ad

dition to Bartlett were Mrs Nancy 
Johnson, conductress, Mrs. Forrest 
Faulkenberry, associate worthy 
matron; Mrs. Jeff Shipp, associate 
conductress and Mrs. A1 Griffin, 
worthy matron.

Representatives from IS chap
ters and two grand Juriwlictions 
were at the meeting. Grand offi
cers introduced in edition to Dr. 
Fuqua, Ellington and Mrs. D. L. 
Adcock were Mrs. J. R. Weaver of 
Midland, deputy grand matron. 
District 3; Mrs. Charlie Pippin of 
Andrews, deputy grand matron. 
District 2, Section 8; Mrs. R. 0. 
Fuqua of Sweetwater, chairman 
of chapters under dispensation; 
Mrs. Grady Goodpasture, Brown
field, member of the transporta
tion and mileage committee.

Also, Frank Sauze of Midland, 
member of the credentials com
mittee; F. E. Moore, Hobbs, 
N. M., member of registration 
conunittee of the grand chapter 
of New Mexico; Mrs. F. E. Moore

WEBB WINDSOCK

buggy 
or, the

LAMESA—On an Easter Sunday 
SO years ago a young couple drove 
up in ftont of the Methcklist par
sonage in a horse-drawn 
and sat there while the pastor,
Rev. B R Young, performed the 
ceremony which made them man 
and wife.

Today, that couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Scott, will be honored 
by their children with an open 
house to mark their golden wed
ding anniversary The courtesy will 
be held at the Scott home, 807 N. 
18th St., from 2.30 to S 30 p m

During the past SO years, the 
Scotts' anniversary, March 27, has 
fallen on Easter Sunday only one 
time.

Mrs Scott was Annie Pruitt, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L T. Pruitt, and her husband is 
the son of the late Mr and Mrs. L. 
C Scott Both came to Dawson 
County with their families in 1907; 
she from Corsicana, and he, from 
Abilene

The Scotts settled on what is 
BOW the Bearden place three miles 
south of Lamesa on the Stanton 
Road; the Pruitts lived just two 
miles south of them

There wasn't any honeymoon for 
the newlyweds ^  five decades 
pAst They waited until their oU- 
eat son. Leonard, was eight 
months old before they took a trip. 
Mrs. Scott recalled that it was dur
ing ttw drought of 19U that tiay. 
along with five other families made 
a junket east to Corsicana. The 
trip, made in six covered wagons, 
took 18 days one way, a di.stanoe 
of some SSO miles

Watching popular Western tele
vision shosrs these days brings 
back memories to the S<»tts, who 
like to recall the plea.sures of their 
1912 trip and the good times the 
families had ramping on the trail 
The group inciutM the late Dub 
Boldin and Mrs Boldin. Mrs 
Scott's parents, and three of her 
sisters, their husbands and chil-

As newlyweds the Scotts didn’t 
live in a sod house; they were for
tunate to have a good frame house 
on the farm.

For Export Hair Styling 
Call

Modal Baauty Shop 
Permaaest Waves . .  . t8.sa 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7189
Na Appoiatmeat Necessary

"We ntoetly lived off the farm,”  
Mrs Scott said. They raised chick
ens, had their own dairy products 
and meats, and raised vegetables 
in the garden. Once a month Scott 
freight^ in a load of groceries 
for J. R. Flaniken from Big Spring, 
and about once a week they went 
to Lamesa in a buggy.

“ You couldn’t leave any 'staple 
groceries of any kind in the buggy 
in town,”  Mrs. Scott said. "Some 
cow was sure to walk by and eat 
them "

Hie Sootts moved into Lamesa in

1920 and lived in tovStTunOT 1MB, 
when they moved two miles west 
of town on Seminole Road. It was 
only the first of this month that 
the Scotts moved into the brick 
veneer home they purchased at 307 
N. 18th St.

They have four children: Leon
ard. Lamesa: Mrs. Calloway Huf- 
faker, Tahoka; Dorman Scott, 
Plains, and Eldred Scott, Carls
bad, N. M There are nine grand
children. who will also assist with 
the reception today, and three 
great-grandchildren.

Coronation Service Is 
Feature Of GA Meet
LAMESA — A coronation cere

mony highlighted the second an
nual GA Houseparty tor the La- 
meea Baptist Association held 
here Friday night. Theme for the 
houseparty was "In Orbit,”  and 
sessions began at 7 p m. in the 
sanctuary of First Baptist Church 
where a coronation ceremony was 
staged.

The Rev. Paria Barton, pastor

Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Robinson
FORSAN — Mrs. Mac Robinson 

was the honoree at a pink and 
blue shower Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. C V. Wash

Lace over e pink doth covered 
the refreshment table A mirror 
was edged with fhited pink net 
in die center of the tsible, and 
standing on k was a stork which 
held a tiny doO in Us beak

A corsage made by Mrs John
nie Miller was presented Mrs. 
Robinaon

The hoeteeeee. Mrs. L. T. 
ShouU. Mrs C L. Gooch. Mrs. 
L B. McF.lrath. Mrs. T R Camp. 
Mrs D. W. Day, and Mrs Pat 
Brunton, alternated at serving du
ties.

The guest book, shaped like 
a basinet, was signed by 35 guests.

of Midway Baptist Church was 
houseparty pastor, and Cloe Ann 
Cole of Guadalajara, Mex., was 
missionary speaker.

Betty Jo Lacey was mistress of 
ceremonies for the coronation 
service in which some 75 girls 
were participants. C r o w n e d  
queens by members of the asso
ciation’s Sunbeam groups were 
Sharon Teciera, Judy Clement, 
Linda Hunt. Susan Speck. Sarah 
Hankias. Caroiyna Breeding, Wy- 
lene McGuire and Vanessa Price.

The YWA of First Baptist 
Church was hostess for a recep
tion following the coronation, and 
approximately 175 girls from the 
Girls’ Auxiliaries of the Lamesa 
Baptist A.ssociation churches spent 
the night at Lamar Forrest Com
munity Center with their sponsors. 
The Saturday morning service 
was held in the chapel of First 
Baptist Church.

H O U B I G A N T

UQUIO SK(N SACHET

You will be proud to 
show this elegant 
^weler’s case ron- 
taining long-lasting, 
beloved Chantilly 
Liquid Skin Sarhet 
— originated by 
HOUBIGANT. Ex- 
tra enjoyment is the 
refill that accom 
panys U!

N i f f i
F R IE N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

M l JOHNSON

COSDEN CHATTER

Local People 
Are Skiing In 
Santa Fe

A STORK SHOWER was held in 
the home of Mrs. Donald Wood, 
for Mrs. John Boney Tuesday eve
ning. Mrs. Lee Vaughn and Mrs. 
Harry .Marlar were cohosteases 
The guests were entertained with 
shower games and refreshments 
were served from a lovely table 
decorated in pink, blue and white

LEE NICKERSON, twin sister 
of Mrs. Robert Newman, is visit
ing from Boston. Mass Miss Nick
erson wiB remain here until the 
new baby arrive* in the Newman 
household.

TSGT. AND MRS WALTER 
BAKER entertained friends with a 
birthday party for T.Sgt. Roy 
LodgUn on Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Baker will leave Webb Village 
soon for a two-month visit with 
her parents, the Ward Ketzurs «f 
Portland. Oie.

CAPT. JOHN R HUBNER, 
USMC, was the weekend yjaitor 
of Capt and Mrs James TTreeoe 
Mary was pleased/with the visit 
with her cousin. has just re
turned from CarrW  duty, and 
was ferrying aircraft wbm be 
stopped to see her.

ALL o w e  MEMBERS are in
vited to attend a Spring Fashioo 
Show and Tea to he held at the 
Cosden Country Ckib on April 
2nd at 2 p m. IBe hoeteiees are 
members of the Permian Basin 
Heart Aamciation, Howard Ooun- 
ty Heart Assodation. and the Big 
Sjjring Medical Auxiliary. There 
will no charge.

KNOT TYING w m  the order 
for the day recently when Giii 
Scout Troop 147 play^ hostess to 
some members of Troop 299 Troop 
147 are new scouts, and have Mrs 
G. M Minks as their leader Mrs. 
Donald Pendergrast is the leader 
for Troop 299 The guests in
structed their younger frieeih in 
knot tying, and t a u ^  them three 
new songs

A REMINDER to OWC mmv 
bers Next Thursday there will 
be aH day bridge at the officers 
club.

IF YOU ARE now engaging a 
baby-sitter for the OWC Luncheon 
on April 7 — remember this lunch
eon ONLY will begin 30 minutes

early; at 12:30 
hour will start.

p.m. the social

GREAT FUN is in store for you 
who attend the spaghetti supper 
at the NCO Open Meu on Sat
urday. Ann Jones and her All- 
Girl Weetem Orchestra will play 
dining the evening and a special 
prize will be awarded. Tickets are 
priced at one dollar for adults 
and 50 cents (or youngsters. Serv
ing hours are froin 8  to 8 p.m.

of Hobbs, N. M.. grand representar 
live of Oklahoma to the grand 
chapter of New Mexico; Pyrle 
Bradshaw of Big Spring, grand rep
resentative of Puerto Rico to grand 
chapter of Texas.

A social hour followed the pro
gram. Laid with^  yellow cloth, 
the serving table featured a cen
terpiece of rabbits and eggs.

Members of the reception com
mittee were Mrs. John Middle- 
ton, Mrs. Maurice Lamphere, Mrs. 
Purvis Vandivere, Mrs. James Tky- 
lor and Mrs. 0. H. Nance.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Ross Boardman and Mrs. Cole 
Shafer. The 107 attending were 
from Plains, Hobbs, N.M., Mid
land. Andrews. Sweetwater. Sea- 
graves, Big Spring. Goldsmith, 
Brownfield. Ruidoso, N. M„ Crane, 
Dunn, Odessa and Lamesa.

Mrs. Beauvais Is 
Hostess For Guild

Mrs. Lester Beauvais, hostess 
for St. Monica’s Guild of the Epis
copal Church, brought the d^ o- 
tion for members when they met 
in the parish house Friday morn
ing.

The Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
pastor of the church, spoke to the 
guild on the Gospel of St. John, 
explaining the signs and controver
sies over the fact that Christ was 
the Son of God.

It was announced that a crib 
has been purchased for the church 
nursery. Next the guild will buy a 
thermos container and a large bas
ket for toys.

The next meeting will be at the 
parish bouse on April 8.

WORLD'S BEST FOODKEEPER
PHILCO

R E F R I G E R A T O R -  
F R E E Z E R  w i t h a ir-w rap

[.! Stanley Hardware
N  "Yo«p Friendly Hardware STore" 
f I 203 Rennele Dial AM 4-6221
L -------------------  • -J

[ PHILCO^ n k

Don Fresne and family, accom
panied by Joe Gabel, are enjoy
ing the skiing at Smta F* this 
weekend.

Bobby Ashury, who was severe
ly in hired in an automobile mis
hap several weeks ago, continues 
to make progress at the Veterans 
Admini.stration Hospital. Hs un
derwent surgery on his jaw, 
Wednesday.

Mrs W. H Kay wiB be vaca
tioning next week in Fort Worth, 
where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs Maycie Perry, and aunt, 
Mrs. F M. Gaines. Mrs. Joe Rob
erts will foin Mrs Kay early in 
the week in attendling the Nation 
al Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion.

Lowell Baird made a business 
trip to Lubbock.

Kelley Lawrence spent the past 
week in Detroit.

Mrs James Taylor is spending 
the weekend in Sweetwater with 
her mother.

Mrs. Robert Beall is on vaca
tion

Birthday greetings were ex
tended to J A. Selkirk, who 
shared a specially baked cake 
with associates Friday.

Mrs. H. R. Scott has been re
cuperating at home from an eye 
infection that had hospitalized h^.

Marshall Brown has been in Chi
cago on company matters.

Her co-wrorkera presented Mrs. 
Fern Cox witk a birthday gift 
Thursday afternoon at coffee-time.

Les Beauvais has been in New 
York.

Mrs. Anna Mae Berry is in Big 
Spring Hospital.

Mr*. Chester Malheny entered 
Malone-Hogan Hospital Friday aft- 
ertMon because of an attack of 
pleurisy.

Choose By Type
When selecting a sherry, you 

choose it by type rather than by 
vintage There Is no such thing a.v 
"vintage sherry.”  In Spain, where 
all true sherries are produced, a 
solera or cask system of aging 
and blending sherries is used: each 
sherry is a blend containing a lit
tle of a "mother wine" which may 
have been started 80 to 100 years

V5

8ringieg out the best in YOUL 
lh« ingroined beauty of 

l•Jllur•d coHiliin, wnRned for 
clinging At. For fonunine 

ffomboyanco, o very original, 
flighty bow . , .

•tilatto h««l. You’ll lovo iHo 
woy it lookf , . .

Ih« way it walks.

$8.95

(f f i/Z iO /i^ L
"  \ *• a n t m o n v  CO

S j i m

famous K AYSER*hoeieiy

SPRING SALE
March 28th to A pril 9th

' $1.35 Kayser Hosiery on sale for

$1,50 & $1.65 Kayser Hosieiy ti m 
(including Fit-All Tops) on sale for |jj|
Save now-and enjoy famoos Kayaer lit  and fashioa 
all year longl So many woodorfal atylea k> ebooae 
from, and auch hudoua coloringa. Stock op with a 
whole wardroba of Kayaer lyloos -  yoa owe M to 
your audienetl

8 I

n s K
Both Stores

210 Runnels 
nth Place 

Shopping Center

•  Maura
•  Grtoa
•  Black 

Sweet Kid
9.95

■ h .

The
PORTHOLE
•  Black 

Patent— 11 95

•  Bone
Sweet Kid— 12 95

•  Bone Lustre— 12.95
•  White 

Lustre— 12.95
•  Pink Lustre^l2.95

A.\AA To B 
Sites 4 To 10

Pretty as the budding things of spring, our new Velvet 
Step Shoes . . . Lustrous Patents or whites. A brighter 
selection you’ll never find and all at their tiny price

I Plain Pump—4Vhite, Black Or Patent 1195
^  SHOi S^OR£

•  Black 
Patent

9.95
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Is Lively, Busy Place
It'i an active housdwld at 6U 

Tulane—that’s where the A. H. 
Teddlie family lives.

With two youngsters, David and 
Diana, ages 5 and 14 respective
ly, Nita and Bert Teddlie often
have to pant keeping up.

Take the time David, a little
younger than he is now, dumped 
an entire get of Mickey Mouse 
water colors into his dwtor fa
ther’s aquarfaini of tropical fish.

“ It rather dampened my fish- 
raising enthusiasm,”  relates Dr. 
Teddlie. Since Diana has reached 
the toddler stage, in defense of 
his helpless fish Bert has moved 
the aquarium to his office

The general practitioner has 
discovered that his 10 • gallon 
aquarium entertains not only chil- 
d m  who are patients, but adults

as well. ” We are expecUng a new 
fanuly of guppies any day now, 
and the nurses have to come In 
every morning to see if they 
have arrived,”  says Dr. Teddlie.

The Teddlies moved here from 
Mexia, where Bert was connect
ed with the Christoffer-Edgar 
Clinic, to join the staff at the 
Big Spring Clinic. The couple 
feels that West Texas is growing 
and that there is good opportuni
ty here.

Dr Teddlie. the son of a Church 
of Christ minister, set a prece
dent for his younger brother, and 
soon the two Teddlie boys will be 
two Dr. Teddlies. Bonar Teddlie is 
now a senior at Southwestern Med
ical School in Dallas.

Bert, after attending East Tex-

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucili* PickI*

THE TEDDLIE POUB 
,. NHa. DUaa. A. H. (Bert), and David.

Family Service Center
Has International Air
Webb’s Family Seo icet Csoler 

tumed into big butineM recently 
with the graduation of the largest 
clau  of aides e\er to attend the 
base’s Family Scrxiccs oheoia- 
tion course.

Ninety-four wives appeared for 
the three-day study sessioo — al
most twice the number to eoroM 
in any previous assskm An wo-

Watch For 
Spociol

Announcement
Coming From
BON-EL 

Dress Shop
In

Tuwtday't Papor

usual feature of the daas was the 
large number of foreign-bom 
wives in the class — including 
one who is the wife of a German 
Air Force officer in flight train
ing here

Mrs Hans Hammerstcin. of 
Hanover. Germany, who is the 
wife of Iho German Exchange Stu- 
dmt 2nd Lt. Hammerstein, of 
Duisburg. Germany, has been ac
tive ID community affairs since 
arriving at Webb ,\FB Beside* 
her Family Services work, she 
has been a member of the How
ard County Junior College choir 
and a worker with the First Meth
odist Church of Big Spring

Other members of the class 
from other counlrie* are -Mrs. 
Vomon Nofziger, Finiush-bom; 
Mrs Wayne Wilson, from the 
Ptuiippuies: Mrs Donald Allen, 
Fogliab-born; Mrs Wayne Bauer. 
Germao-boni; Mrs Guy Rundio. 
orucinally a Canadian

.Mrs. Donald Funita. an Ameri- 
can-bom girl of Japanese ances- 
to '. Also attended

Mrs Lawrooce R. Simpsoo. out
going Family Servicoo coordina
tor. was presented a silver piece 
award and certificate of apprecia
tion for hours spent on the }ob, 
from Jan. 1, 195# to Jan 1. I960 

Present coordinator is Mrs Ed- 
, ward D Aitken. Capt. Raymond 
IS Tavema, personal affairs of- 
i ficer, is in charge of the Family 
j Services program at Webb 
I Col. James A Johnson, deputy 
commander of the 3560th Pilot 

' Training W’ing, opened the train- 
I ing session, and wing staff offi- 
; cers lectured during the three- 
day study, on such subjects as 
m ^ n ire . commissary services, 
iraneportation. housing, prolocoi. 
legal affairs, chaplaui’s affairs, 
personal affairs.

When fashion editors from 
coast to c*oast were feted at a 
Western style barbecue. Fashion 
Editor Dorothy Roe of Associated 
Press tells of the menu served at 
the big affair at Byer-Rolnick 
ranch near Dallas. Among things 
western were barbecued cow. says 
Miss Roe. virhich shows right off 
how much she found out about 
what was roasted .\lso she was 
delighted with a generous portion 
of Pecoe son-of-a-gun, ingredients 
for which she innocently believes 
were tender chunks of Texas 
beef, and tiny fresh onions, new 
potatoes and young carrots Of 
course, if this stew was nvade by 
an east Texas recipe that might 
be tender chunks of beef, but if 
it’s son-of-a-gun ’that
ain't the v ia ^ I  heerd it’ .

TOMMIE SUE LOVELACE 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
nue L. Lovelace. left Saturday for 
Hollywood. Calif., where the is 
to enroll in the Airlines Training 
School for airline hostesses The 
training period is for three 
months Mias Lovelace is a Big 
Spring High graduate and at
tended HCJC for one year Dur
ing the past year she has been 
ernployed by the Big Spring 
Printing Co

Uttle RAY VERNON and C.\R- 
RIE ABEL, children of Mr and 
•Mrs. Ray Abel of Fort Worth, are 
here to spend three weeks with 
their grandparenu, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Smith. Thieir parent.s re
turned to Fort Worth today.

as State College, graduated from 
the University of Texas Medical 
School branch in Galveston in 
19S7, His intemahip was in Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple.

While Bert was in medical
school, Mrs. TeddUe taught. Nita. ; 
a graduate of Baylor University, 
had majored in elementary edu
cation and art. For one year she 
taught the fifth grade, and the 
next she instructed art in a jun
ior high school.

Art still holds Nita’s interest, 
and t ^  brunette enjoys water 
colors and working with clay.

” We like good music.”  remarks 
Mrs. Teddlie. and the family is 
well equipped for It. In their liv
ing room are two large cabinets 
of beautiful wood that house a hi 
fi unit and speaker. Dr. TeMlie’s 
brother built them

The newest of sports for this 
family is archery. Bert and NKa 
decided that it was a sport the 
whole family could enjoy so they 
all now own bows. Dr. Teddlie is 
hoping to get good enough by 
hunting season to get a deer.

David is already following his 
father’s footsteps in his love of 
outdoor life, fishing and hunting 
In the backyard he has set up a 
tent and is now waiting for warm 
nights when he can really "camp 
out”

6em  wtsit»j6t*) wA? Mo ttle  _ , ■ . /
Fid?r PteSiPfWTof TweLi->A.*first PftESlPfWT

. . . and wa can preva iti*
Consistent with our policy of TRUTH in advertis
ing, we are beginning today a series of informa
tive and interesting facts which we can prove! 
It’s fun for all the family! Watch for them . . .

*For proof of this statement, see our next ad. 
IT'S THE TRUTH!
You can dapond on Cartar Furnitura's avary
ttatamont.

CARTER FURNITURE
Zl# Rnaaels

Big Spring was well represented 
at the District One nfieeting of 
Garden Clubs in Lubbock during 
the past week In addition to thoec 
mentioned previously, other clubs 
and their representatives were 
MRS ZACK GRAY and MRS 
KYLE CAUBLE from The Spad
ers; MRS. W. F TAYLOR and 
MRS E. R WOOD from The 
Oasis and MRS J D ELLIOTT 
ai^ .MRS L. W. HARRIS from 
Big Spring Garden Club.

MR AND .MRS IKE PHILUPS 
will be hosts in their Houston 
h < ^  this week to the J. C 
Pickles They plan to return here 
a week from Monday.

JACK DAVIS and CLYDE AN
GEL were at Buchanan Dam Sat
urday on a fishing excursion, the 
first for Angel

MR A.VD MRS ROY DEEL. 
I 302 W 6th St have returned from 
i a tour of Carlsbad Cav erns

Flavorful
Ever heat plain canned toma

toes and serve them in bowls or 
sauce dishes'* Instant minced on
ion or basil makes good flavor 
addition* during the heating

When vou pass the courthou>e 
look to the west and see the beau
tiful bed of daffodils blooming in 
the War Memorial area One 
hundred bulbs were planted by 
the Big Spring Garden Club and 
it appears most of them are in 
bloom

L a s tin g  B a rrie r A g a in s t C ra b g ra ss
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Same as we use screens to keep bugs out o f the house, 
we’ll use HALTS* to keep crabgrass out of the lawn. By 
spreading HALTS properly with the Scotts Spreader 
now, we’ll be laying down an overall protective 
blanket on every bit o f the lawn.
Later, when crabgrass sprouts-bing!
— HALTS nips it, shoot b y  shoot. It’s 
the best answer to crabgrass, ever.
More and more /of** are coming la u» for advice on improving their 
'awns through an easy to-fallow Scotts Program. Come in anytime. 
'Ve’ ll be glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.

Save *5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.96) 
plus Halts (9.95) together only 21.90

DR AND .MRS J E HOG.kN 
y*ere in Midland Friday night-to 
see the Midland Community Pla>- 
hou.ve production of ’ "The -ffap- 
piest Millionaire ”  .Next ptodur- 
tion u to be "The GuHi in 509 ' 
on April 21

MRS J. E STOKES is back 
home at 1701 RiinneLv 51t after 
being hospitalized for the past 
two week-v She was dismi.s.sed 
Friday afternoon

In [.aibbock this weekend are 
.MR AND MRS, OLEN PUCKETT 
and their daughter* Lynn and 
Ann who will visit Phil, a junior 
at Tech, and help him celebrate 
his birthday anniversary

Some people don’t like to look 
at old picture* Nk to me it is a 
great piea.*ure. particularly if it 
IS one of people .1 have known 
A, M KIPPS brought in a pic 
ture that wa* made in 1925 of St 
•Mary’s Episcopal Sunday School 
In it I could recognize W. R 
DAWES and hi* sister* ALICE 
and SKSCY: JOE, ALICE. LOU
ISE and ROY HAYES. MRS 
SHINE PHILIPS and her daugti- 
tBT„ :NANTY: .MRS DEE HIL 
LIARD and little VIRGINIA; MISS 

IRITH  RIX CHAKLF^S, CAMIU 
Lt: and FREDERICK KOBERG. 
JOHN LOUIS BlLh:S. JAMES 
RIPPS and his mother; and the 
rector and his wife. .MR .\.\U 
MRS FRANK EITSEN Some ofh 
ers have a -Jigtilly familiar ap 
pearance but the years have 
changed all of ii* so

Spending the weekend in .Miner
al Wells are .MR ,\.ND .MRS D 
W ROBERSON who have visited 
relatives and plan to return here 
this evening

DR AND MRS HIED LURT 
ING and DH ,\NI) MRS MIL 
TON T.ALBOT are in l.as Vegas 
.Nev , where they arc attending a j medical meeting They plan to re 
turn Thursday

tAe
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For smart women who 

wear *hoes as a precious jewel 

. . . a  colleclioii driicatcly 

etched in pearlizesl hues o f fine 

lustre leatlier, to umlcr- 

score your prettiest, most 

feiniiiiuc costume*.

Bonn Luttro Calf
19.95

Also'Availabla In 
Mid Hool

W« Givt ami Rtdatm Scottie Savings Stamps

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
I IS  Main Dial AM 4-5265

Westbrook Team Is 
Honored At Banquet
W E.STBk OOK — .Members of  ̂

the high school ba.sketbali teams 
and their coaches were honored 
by the Westbrook Parent Teach 
er As.sociation with a banquet in 
the school cafeteria Saturday night 
Toa.*tma.*ter for the occasion wa.* 
rharle* Reese Invocation wa.s by 
the Rev Atax Browning, pastor of 
the F'lrst .Methodist Church 

Speaker was Travis Livingston 
high school English teacher and 
interim pastor for the P'lrst Bap
tist Church 1 orty-five attended

Mr and Mrs P K Clawson arc 
visiting in Talco this week with 
his mother Mrs ,l H Clawson 

.Mr and Mrs. l êon Byrd are an
nouncing the birth of a daughter. 
Christy Lynne, born March 3 in 
Odessa Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs I>ee Dorn; paternal 
grandparents are .Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Byrd

Mr and Mrs George Candler 
visited l«.st week in Monahans with 
Mr and Mrs Charles Candler and 
family

Mr and Mrs Edd Blakeney 
have moved back to Westbrook 
from San Angelo 

Mr and Mrs I.eiter Goswick and 
children of Big Spring were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs E A Oden Sun
day.

Jerry Nichols Visits 
Parents In Knott
KNOTT — Jerry Nichols -has 

completed his basic training and 
is now visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Oliver Nichols 

Mrs. 0  P Gaskins is a patient 
in the .Medical Arts Hospital in
Big Sprmg 

Prresqnt af a recent fish fry in 
the home of .Mr and Mrs James 
.leffcoat were the U L .lone.ses, 
Ihe Gerald William.ses and the Al
ton Chapman*

Recent guests of Mr and .Mrs 
R R Ii*wi* have been her mother. 
Mr* Frances Seberin, Mrs Ann 
Ikxlen and Frances Weeg, all of 
Ixibbock. Mr* Jane Dotson of Big 
Sprue aiid Ann Llmer.

L A D I E S
Bobby Laynie's Bowl-A-Rama

Is Starting A New Bowling Class
For Beginners . . .

Bring Your Friends And Come On 
Out And Learn To Bowl

FREE INSTRUCTION

FREE BOWLING
FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY 

Come Out

Monday, March 28, Af 9:00 A.M.
t>on!t Miss Out On The Fun . . . Leorn To Bowl With Your Friends

B # k y  Layne's BOwl-A-Rama
"BaWL W ITH BOBBY 

W* Open At 1:00 P.M. Sundoy

/ «
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Your Handwriting Will Tell 
Secrets Of Your Personality

On

Eosf

By ANNE LeFEVER 
Want to know more about your 

bov friend's personality when he’s 
off (tuard? Maybe you wonder what 
makes the one and only girl be
have as she does. Just get your 
hands on an example of the hand
writing of the object of your af
fections and have it analysed.

Mrs. Bedford Forrest, 1408 Wood, 
who has made-quite a study of

Sraphology, will assure you that 
andwriting very accurately dis

closes traits of character.
“ The study of graphology is a

science and not Just fortune telling 
as so many th i^ ,’ ’ Mrs. Forrest 
remarked. “ It is based on a combi
nation of psychology and psychia
try.”

The vivacious young Mrs. For
rest. wife of the drama and speech 
teacher at Big Spring High S^otri, 
became interest^ in the study 
handwriting about 10 years ago, 
when she was a librarian at Here
ford.

Only about 300 books are in ex
istence at the present time which 
deal with grapnology, she, stated.

iV »

Graphologist
Mrs. Bedford Forrest shows a chart whkh she ases la aaalyxiag 
haadwrUlna. Many phases of persoaality arc appareat la the 
way a writer slants his letters, la the slope of Uses and In the 
formatfoa of letters, according to Mrs. Forrest, who eatertalas 
friends with her readings. She has heen a speaker at serwal 
clubs recently.

and they are in a New York li
brary. She .has made a thorough 
study of about six pr eight, she be
lieves.

Far from being Just a source 
of entertainment, the graphologist 
said, the sdenoe is assisting now 
in the detection of certain diseas
es or tendencies to illness, mental 
trouble or character faults. Cor
porations use it often, she stated, 
in employe placement.

The dotting of an 1 can give a 
lead to your •personality in the 
position or kind of dot. A person 
who uses a ,circle  over an i Is 
usu^ly self-conscious and egotis
tical. Mrs. Forrest said, mention
ing the fact that young girls often 
affect this type of dot.

A i^rson who has powers of 
concentration will dot his i’s low 
and directly over the letter; a dot 
to the left shows a cautious per
sonality, while if it is to the right, 
the writer is an impulsive type

Does the cross on your t's slant 
up? Then you have a strong de
sire for self-improvement, accord
ing to Mrs. Forrest, who added 
that an obstinate person will cross 
a t with a downwtffd slant The 
sensitive soul, who brooks no criti
cism, crosses the t without lifting 
his pen from the paper, thereby 
making a star effect.

Long downward loops on letters 
show a love of sports, w hile a hum
ble person makes upper loops 
very low on such letters as k, h, 
and 1. If the top loops are extra 
large, he is likely to be vain and 
imaginative, Mrs. Forrest re- 
maiiied.

The slant of your lines in writing 
gives an insight Into your person
ality, too. ‘The straightforward, 
honest person will write on the 
same level as he fills a page, while 
the careless person will hold to 
no certain line, but will bobble 
along writing in uneven heights

When lines of writing slant 
slightly up, the writer is recog
nized as ambitious; too much slant 
upward is the mark of a most op
timistic person—one who borders 
on being a dreamer A downward 
slant portrays the pessimistic trait 
of a gloomy, moody personality

Again. Mrs. Forrest said, the 
slant of each letter is an indica
tion of character Slanted to the 
right, l e t t e r s  denote emotional 
qualHks: if the slant Is to the left.

- ■ 4.  ̂ r »  ,

From The Herald Staff

Entertaining 
Occupies 
Forsan Folk
FORSAN — Visitors in Forsan 

recently include:
Paul Gregory of Andrews, a 

business visitor.
Weekend visitors were Mr. and 

Mrs. Larry Digby and Teresa of 
Odessa. They are gueste of Mrs. 
Digby’s parents, the M. M. Fair
childs.

Austin guests with Mrs. 8 . C. 
Crumley are her dau^ter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Nalley 
Snowden.

P'riday Mrs. John Kubecka enter
tained Mrs. Edna Thompson of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Howaid Strait of 
Pennville, Ind.

Tommy Willis, son of the S. J. 
Willises, is home after his dis
charge from Sheppard AFB In 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. W. E. Clark, who has been 
a guest in the home of her son, 
Delbert Gark, for several weeks, 
has left for a visit in Tucson, 
Ariz.

Mrs. Jeff Pike has spent the 
week with her sister In Amarillo.

The D. L. Knights were guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. 
Greer in Stephenville.

For A Salad
Ever try mixing chicken and 

lobster for a salad? Hollow out 
frankfurter rolls, butter and toast 
them and then fill with the poul
try and seafood mixture.

.  J

This Is aa example af the haadwrUlag of a mem
ber ml the Herald's editorial staff. Aaal.rsed by 
Mrs. Bedford Fairest, It shew* the writer le he 
determined aad rather ahsttaate. This Is shawa 
hr the laag eading aa the final ward; sarh an 
eadlat Is ehararteiiatle af the sigwatere. alsa.

Slope af the Uses aad the slant of the letters 
denote strong self-cawtrol. Spaces between the 
ttaes desigaate a good argaalser aad aa eireJIeat 
Judge af character. Farmatiaa af the m and a 
nseaas the writer is meatally aad physically alert 
with aa abuadaace af eaergy.

the writer is inclined to be an in
trovert and may be a bit conceited.

A stingy writer will begin his 
sentences close to the margin of 
his paper, the graphologist noted.

Large writing designates a g «^  
erous and artistic nature, while 
small letters show the person to 
have a high degree of intelligence. 
Open o's and a’s show the wrriter 
is gossipy, but your secrets xrill be  ̂
safe with that one who closes such | 
letter?

Signatures which and xrith a { 
large, flamboyant flourish are the 
work of a selfish, unsympathetic i 
nature. Mrs Forrest disclosed; if 
the flourish is above the name— j 
and this is rare—it shows a de
sire to protect others. A signature . 
which dwindles off into nothingness 
denotes a person who is curious ' 
and suspicious.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest enjoy en
tertaining informally in their home 
and quHe often the hostess is be
set for “ readings" by her guests. 
So popular has it beconte that she 
is thinking of turning it into a com
mercial project

The couple, married about five 
and a half years ago in Hereford, 
where they grew up together, have 
three adorable daughters Pam. ' 
3'x. is a perfect blonde, while | 
Cherry, 14, is an exact opposite j 
xnth large brown eyes and dark 
hair. Six-month-old Cathy looks as 
if she may combine brown hair 
xrith lovely blue eyes.

Not too much time is left from . 
the care of three such lively young
sters. but Mrs Forrest m anam  [ 
to indulge her hobby of reading ' 
and also work out analysis of xrrit-! 
ing for ckib appearanoea.

Civil Defense Is 
Topic Of Study 
For City HD Club
FORS.W — Civil Defense waa 

the program of the Forsan Home 
DcmonMralion Club when they 
met in the home of Mrs. S C. 
Cow ley

Alertness, learning the warn
ing signal, and what to do in an 
emergency were the topics dealt 
with by W D Berry, chairman of 
the Big Sprir.g and Howard Coun
ty Civi' Defense program.

Mrs Connie Andrews spoke

about fallout, shelter during air 
raids, and first aid.

The devotion was given by the 
hostess. Mrs Cowley’, from the 
text Matt 71-5

Volunteers were asked to help 
with the cxxiceasions Tuesday night 
at the volleyball tournament.

New members of the group iis- 
eluded .Mrs T. L. Bushong. Mrs. 
Johnnie Miller, and Mrs. Elmer 
Patton. Three guests, Mrs. T. R. 
Camp. Mrs J H Cardwell, and 
Mrs “T. T, Henry, brought the at
tendance to 18.

Hostess for the 2 p.m. meet
ing April 13 xrill be Mrs. M M. 
Fairchild.

A
Ih* Korf

in fvit drtss
Akistk medsUiofti tenxered io 
sesrf pfinn — cslled coiion 
Totest*. • briiluni compoii- 
tioo of fonn sod colof. Such 
besunr dexerm t iiinple wt-
0 0 * — *0 M sftr  r o a p l iM  
wich true designer intuitien. 
For little summer evenings, 
load it with let bUck iewelry. 
Corsl, jsde snd mongolisn 
und on black; or sapphire, 

. smrthest and topaz on black. 
\Sizes 8 to 18.

$10.95
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Monor Tinctdo — by Swifttx
* 84" Sofa
* Fivt Inch Foom Cushions
* Beautiful Troditionol Styling
* Lovely Embossed Fabric

R«f. $S29.9S 
SPRING CLIANUP

229”
9.9S MoieMy

R«^ S9S.00 
Spring CUnnap Pftcp

LUXURIOUS 3-PC SECTIONALS
e  5" Foam Cushions 
e  Spring Bos«
0  Moldwd Foam Bocks 
•  Choice of G)lor«

& Covers A19
20J4 Month

- ' f t

* '  ..V.
L . '  f -L > V - ' t  ■ - ' K *

it -

f l ' . i f t s i 'S t
r

V.-2

2.PC SWIFTEX SOFA SUITI
Reg. m 9 5  

SPRING CLIANUP
e  1(X)" Sofa 
e  5" Foam Cushions 
e  Choice of Colors 
e  Comfortable 

Oversize Choir 
0  Beautiful

Contemporory Styling
229”

9.99 MenHi

EA R LY  BIRD SPECIALS
Doors Open At 8:00 A.M. —  Be Early, Don't Be Disappointed

•  TlieM leriy Bird Speciolt ore one of e 
kind end e few closeouts, so bo liore eorly 
for the best buys . . . remember, the eerly 
bird gets the borgeins.

Selection Of Odd 
CHAIRS, Your Choico

Rog. 229.95, 36-In. Sofe, Foem 
Rubber Cushions, Beck, Arms . 159”

ADMIRAL STEREO SET 
Mehogeny Cebinets, 6 Speekers

ADMIRAL STEREO SET 
Meple Cebinets, 6 Speekers . . .

|9S

22995

1—Used Pertebie 
TV SET .......................................

Reg. 259.95, 2-Pe. Sectional With 
. Matching Chair, Plastic Zippered Cush

ions. Corner Table And Coffee Table

k9S

195

All Lamps And Pictures Vz Off

EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED 

OPEN T IL  7:00

Rog. 399.95, Gold Living Room 
Suite, Foem Rubber All Over ..

Reg. 169.95, 3-Pe. O O * ’
Sofe Bed Suite . . . . . . . . . .  .... dr dr

FREE
DELIVERY  

WITHIN 100 
MILES BIG SPRING

D |
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Officers Of New ABWA
Offleen kavc keca etoctwl for the w cM d ckapter 

t «l Ike Am m Ic m  BasiMM WaaMa’s AaaMlattMi. 
Skawa fia a  M l U rigkl are Mrs. I aaikeii  MIsek, 
treaaarer; Mrs. W. V. Seals. recerSlac secretary:

Mrs. A. O. Eilaea, yresideat; Mrs. H. O. Harris. 
eerreseeaStag secretary: Mrs. RiekarS Pattersea. 
eloe presMeaL

Clubs Win Awards At
District Eight Meet

V f At a meeting of District Eigiit,| 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, Thursday and Friday ia| 
Odessa, local dubs were present

ed awards in various fields.
Members of the Spoudaxio Fora 

were pven first places for their 
program on Mental Health and

eggs in ■ bosktl

Uiiag ooe of nstnxe's most 
perfect design forms, eyelet 
embroidery ( 100% ooctoe) 
with the egg emergiog from 
embroidery. A fssbioasble 
cooliog system —  bsrc-srmcd 
»  CACOuts«> say little breese 
to help lower temperatures. 
Impeccably made, with iewcl 
buRoos, for Sunday and small 
weekday evening affairs. Lus
cious pink, blue, cream, white 
or blade Sins 10 to 20.

$14.95

I

on Water and Soil (Conservation. 
Second place went to the club for 
a program on Adult Education, and 
third place w m  awarded for the 
art activities of the gronp.

The Fora was given honorable 
mention in the art division of the 
convention, while the pressbook of 
the club won third place. An award 
was presented to the club for its 
100 per cent subscriptions to The 
Texas Clubwoman.

In the junior club division, the 
Junior Woman’s Forum received a 
second place award for the press- 
book and a third place for the year
book.

A member of the Junior Forum. 
Mrs. Billy Watson, was successful 
in her race for director on the 
state board.

Mrs. Anthony Hunt, who present
ed the oral report of activities for 
the 1905 Hyperion (Hub, received 
third place.

Several local women attended the 
convention, wfakfa was held in the 
Lincoln Hotel.

In the art exhibit, most popular 
p ^ tin g  was Prince Royal by Mrs. 
Richard Patterson. Two local 
women, Mrs. Frank Shaimon of 
Forsan and Mrs. Patterson, had 
entries which were considered as 
beat in the show.

For oil paintings in the display, 
winners were Sirs. Shannon, first 
and third; Mrs. Ennis C o^ a n . 
second: in the division for still 
life, Mrs. Fred Whitaker took sec
ond and third places.

Mrs. Shannon and Mrs. Patter
son ran second and third respec
tively. in their oil paintings of ani
mals.

Entries In the pastel division 
brought Mrs. Patterson two first 
places and Mrs. Cochran second 
place: Mrs. Shannon took second 
and third spots.

Big Spring clubs will host the 
meeting of the district in 19S1, k 
was announced by the returning 
delegates.

Sewing Club Meets
Handwork occupied the time of 

Eager Beaver Sewing Gub mem- 
ben  Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. L. D. Patterson. Six at
tended the gathering. Mrs. A. E 
Reynokk, IfU  Owens, will be 
hostess for the next meeting.

r=

Sar« on 10,000 Itomt-Bring Your Proscriptions To Us And Sovo!

in Drugs and Sundries!
RBGISTER For EIncfHc Automatic CCX>KER AND FRYER
Nothing to buy and you do not havo to ba prasant to win. 

To bo owordad April Atb.

Wo Havo A
Comploto Lino Of 
COSME1•TICS By 

DuBarry, Rubonthain, 
Tuaay, Max Factor, Co^, 
Rovlon And Allorcromo

CIGARS
WhKc OwL Lavers, PUUiet 

Bhnts, PkilUes Psaatella 
Aad T-B. Bax Of St

4.89

49c Klaanax Toble Napkins .................................... 33c
1.50 Ravlon Uving CuH .........................................1.19
60c Halo Shompoo ..............................................33c
98c Doon's Kidnay Pills ..........................................67c
60c Frail Shompoo .................................................... 33c
1.25 Yordlay Attar Shova Lotion.............................. 89a
1.50 Dulorry Color Glo ........................................1.09
Aluminum Hadga. 20'x6"  1,39
1.00 Evaning In Paris Fact Powder

1.00 Evaning In Paris Cologne. Both ..............98c
98c Colgate Toothpaste   S9c

All Popular Brandt

CifAREnES Rag. Size 
Carton . .

i5S King Size 
Carton

LADIES' AND 
MEN'S

BILLFOLDS
4.95— 3.95— 2.95 

YOUR CHOICI
98<

1.00 VOS ................................................................  67c
98c Vosalina Hair Tonic .........................................S9c
1.00 Hinds Honay and Almond Cream ................... 49c

L * ? - . ’  1 0  ”* 3 9 '
On# Day Photo Finishing . . . Wo Do The Best Job In Town . . .  All Prints 

Made Jumbo Siza . . . S-Day Sorvica On Colorad Prints «

. WALGREEN MERCHANDISE
Op«n Doily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundoys Except Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
Wo Oiva SAH Groon Stamps AM 3-2241

DONT FORGET OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI

<-.7 ’

SIMPLE STYL-E

Flattering Sleeves
*

Give New Effect
The sleeves are the newest; the 

dress is the simplest, and the com
bination by Herbert Sondheim 
does*^tiw moot for you.

Bodice is gently fitted with a 
high boat neck, and the skirt is 
straight and diirred at the waist; 
the belt aide with a bow in front. 
Graceful sleevec loop low and 
overlap at the shoulder.

Try novelty cottons, shantung, 
plain or printed rayons and silks, 
wool crepe, sheer woolens.

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you. Our meas
urements are comparable to ready- 
to-wear sizes.

(Next week look for an Amer
ican Designer Pattern by CEIL 
CHAPMAN).

Business Session 
By Stanton Rebel^hs

StoM Baat W iM  N a,« W Mck U WaM
U 34 St SS 14̂  iDChaaU 3S 3$ 31 ItV* ”
14 34^ 3tfk »v k  It
14 W 31 31 ITVi ”
U 41 33 41 ITVk

Size 12 requires 2^  yards of 
45 inch material for dress and % 
yard of 42 inch materiM for lin
ing.

To order Pattern No. N-1155, 
state size, sr-'! gi. For first class 
mail, add $ cents.

For HERBERT SONDHEIM la
bel, send 2S cents. Send $1. for 
Bo^lct No. IS showing a collec
tion of 92 patterns by world fa- 
motis designers.

Address SPADEA. Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5. New York 1. 
New Yor^.

If paid by check, add S cents 
for handling.

STANTON -  Mrs. Jim MeCk^. 
team captain of the Stanton Re- 
bekah Lodge 287 had charge of 
practicing draping the charter 
when the Stanton Lodge met Mon
day ^ h t^  at the lOOF Hall.

Mre; Leroy Fincher, noble 
grand, had charge of tiie busi
ness session. Eleven visits wnv 
reported made during the week.

Mrs. Fannie Graves was pre
sented a certificate of perfec
tion. Mrs. McCoy, secretary made 
the presentation.

A rising vote of thanks was giv
en to M n. C. S. Severs for the 
clean-up job she contributed on
Uie .lodge grounds.

• • •
Martin Gibson, justice of peace, 

has returned from San Angelo 
where he attended four days of 
the peace institute, which was 
sponsored by the Texas Law En
forcement Foundation, Austin.

• • •
Mrs. Eula Eubanks spent sev

eral days in Monahans with her 
daughter and family.

• • •
Carl WriSht gave the program, 

“ Types of American Businessess,’ ’ 
when the members of the Stan
ton Senior High 4-H (Hub met; 
nine members and. Bob Johnson. 
,a visitor, attended.

1

H-1155

\
s.

V i

Q/ond^£i/nŷ

M —- M--

Plans June Wedding
From Pecet comes the aaBMacemeat af the eagagemeat 
approachiag marriage of Donaa Hagar. graaddaaghter af Mr. aad 
Mrs. 8. C. Cowley of Fersaa. Miss Hagar will become tbe bride 
of Den Saaders, sea of Mr. aad Mrs. C. O. Saaders of Pecos, oa 
Jaae 5 la the First Baptist Church of that Iowa. This is the 
aBBoaacemeat maile by Mr. aad Mrs. Jimmy Hagar. parcats of 
the brUe-clect.

G. Williams Weds 
In California City
S.N.S, Glenn Williams, son of 

M n. Louise MitcheU of GaU Route 
and M. J. WilUams of Coahoma, 
and Dorothy McCorthy were mar
ried Fob. 17 in Oakland. Calif. 
M n. Vrailams is the daughter of 
M n. Ruby Mclnins of Eugene, 
Ore.

Williams attended Big Swing '  
scho(^ before joining the Na 2̂r. 
Ho is nov stationed aboard the 
USS Zelima, which is operating 
in the Pacific.

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberi
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
rqsulta and satisfaction.

210 Main AM 3-2571

DRAPES!
HOMESTEAD 

DRAPES 
Acetate-Rayon 

Textured 
Fobric 

45 by 84

2.98 Pair

DRAPES!
NEW

SPRING
ASSORTMENT

PLASTIC
DRAPES

Pair

FULL LENGTH DOOR MIRROR . *3$ 09 8

12x48-ln. White Or Natural Oak Wood Frania

Boys'

Tee-Shirt
98*

Cotton Knit Sports 
Wear, Button Collar, 

Whita With Contrasting 
Trim, Sizos 6 To 16

22x28-ln. Oilottoa

$1.98
Assortod Sconos And 
Landscapos, 1Vi-ln. 

Gold Framos

Dish Drying

Cloth 
4 For 88*

30x30 In. Sizo 
Whita, And 

Ab* or bant

Kleenex . 4 For $1
Largo 400-Count Box

Basket............99*
35-Ot. Motal Wasta Paper Basket. 
Rod Or Yollew

Boys' Short Slaovo

SPORT SHIRTS

Sanforized 
Cotton Wash 
And Waar

Sixes 6 To 16

Ladies'

NYLON HOSE
44*

Sheer 60 Gauge 
IS Daniar “Rosa 
Kist", Rag. 79* 

First Quality
Sizes 8'/<i To 11

Ciothes Dr flag lets yea loaf through the lauaderiag!

d  .

7

Live a little. . .  and allow yourrelf the luxury of efficient, dependable 
Gaa clothes drying! For all its advantages, economical Gas coddles your 

clothes a whole year for no more than the price of a good clothes \)asketl Lets 
you laugh at ever-mounting piles of laundry because whenever you do 

decide to get with i t . . .  ZOOP! and you’re through, faster than a 
West Texas jaokrabbit. If you don’t know the phone number 

of a Gas appliance dealer, call us. We know ’em all ’
NOMt tof ISM. w m  
t m t k  0ry*.| Sockivll 
tu<4» m4 0i4i
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Western Garb Adopted 
By Fashion Editors

Betrothal Announced
Mra. N. E. Mc.Mlae of Coahoma hat auounced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her daughter, Natka Jena, to Lloyd 
Wayne Mltehell, Jr. of Temple. He la the ton of Mr. and Mm. 
Lloyd Wayne Mitchell of GateaYiUe. The couple will be married 
In June In the Vincent Baptist Church.

New Invention Keeps 
Powder Puffs Clean

By DOROTHV ROE 
AP w»M*B'i eatur

DALLAS, Tex. lAP) — Did you 
ever tee 40 fashion editors, ac
customed to working ciolhes of 
the indispensable little black dress 
and pearls, go Western?

This is a sight not soon forgot
ten, easily the high spot of this 
week's extra-curricular activities 
staged by the Dallas fashion man
ufacturers. The locals the Byer- 
Kolnick Ranch, a hoot and a holler 
out of Dallas. The characters visit
ing fashion editors from news
papers coast-to-coast and range- 
ridbg members of the manufac
turers' group. The costumes; ten- 
gallon hats, bandannas, squaw 
dresses and frontier pants.

Editors who forgot to bring 
along their cowhaiid costumes 
were supplied at the door of the 
r a i^  house with sombreros and

bandannas. These included such 
fa.shionable figures as; Fay Ham
mond, of the Los Angeles Times 
Gay Pauley, women's editor of 
UPI Susan Barden, of King Fea
tures; Alice Hughm., New York 
columnist; Helen Stole, of the 
Colorado Springs Free Press and 
others of like calibet.

The hosts arrived in proper 
Western outfits such as red-satin 
cowboy shirts, custom-tailored 
blue jeans and hundred-doUar ten- 
gallon hats.

Square-dance music by a three- 
piece cowboy band, a mesquile 
fire in the great fireplace and 
tantalizing odors from the chuck 
wagon outside provided the cor
rect atmosphere.

The menu; barbecued pig. cow 
and chicken, chili beans, country 
salad and fried pies. Calorie coun- 
ers forgot their diets, the cowboy 
music stepped up its' tempo and

the general scene resembled a 
hoe-down of frontier days.

Aside from barbecue specials, 
some of the favorite dishes of Dal
las, served up in the city’s riewest 
luxury hotel, include Pecos son-of- 
a-gun rtew. consisting of a *'pot- 
pouiyi of the best of East Texas,'* 
such, as tender chunks of Texas 
beef, young carrots, tiny onions, 
little new potatoes, all simmered 
lovingly and served up steaming 
in a rich gravy.

Another speciaKy is the Judge 
Roy Bean chopped sirloin steak.

If none of those delicacies in
trigue you, you may settle for 
''scran>lng valley pork chops" a 
"trail driver sterdc" or a Big Foot 
Wallace cut of roast beef. The lat
ter is a portion "appropriate for 
the appetite of Texas’ own Paul 
Bunyan, Big Foot Wallace, fear
less Ranger, Indian fighter and a 
founding father of Texas."

Demonstrations Fills 
Time Of Knott Club 
At Tuesday Meeting
An - embroidery demonstration 

was given Tuesday when members 
of the Knott Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Burdiell.

The hostess brought the devotion, 
while Mrs. Louie Mathes led in 
prayer.

The resignation of Mrs. P. P. 
Coker as council delegate and rec
reation leader was accepted. Mrs. 
Coker is moving to Ansc^.

Elected to fill the vacancy as 
coundly delegUe was Mrs. Billy 
Gaskins. Mrs. Mathis was ap
pointed as recreation leader.

Birthday celebrants during the 
month of Mardi include Mrs. Mor
ris Cockrell, Mrs. Coker, and Mra. 
Joe Mac Gaskins. TheM women 
were presented with gifts by the 
club.

Three new members joined the 
10 present. They were Mrs. N. A. 
Jons, Mrs. B. J .Williams, and 
Mrs. J. L. Metcalf.

The next meeting of the group 
will be in the home of Mrs Mor
ris Cockrell on ^ r i l  12. '^ is  will 
be an all-day m'eeting and mem
bers are to biing a covered dish 
for the luncheon. Mrs. Jimmie Dee 
Jones will present a derponstration 
on how to cover shoes with ma
terial.

♦ ‘ .*1 
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Tournament
Snacks
FORSAN — An women

aaked to donaU ptaa, taadwtchai^ 
or cakes, to be sold al the die- 
trtet voUeybaB towreawel Prw> 
oeedi of the coeceasioM win be 
used for improvemeet ef the corn- 
munity dab  house. Hie games wiU 
begin at l ; l l  Tuesday afterodos.

PHONE AM 4-S232 we MAIN
MO SPRING. TEXAS

DEUVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

F E B T IU Z K M  
PEAT MOM 

OABOEN TOOLS

O K tm  WOBM. PLOWES 
OABOEN m s B c n c iB B e  

SPBATEBSJOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES 
7«I E. 2ad AM 44411

PLOWEB SEEDS 
OLADIOLA BULBS 

D A SL U  BULBS
BOSE POOD 

PLT BAIT AND 8PBAT 
WBBD BILLSB

By VniAN BROWN
AP NcwM M liirti Bm Mt ESitor

Ruth Mischel Susselman deckl
ed to make a powder puff juat 
as you would a rake—in layers. 
Her 12-layer puff is a dream 
come true, which took her more 
than three years to develop. Says 
she

"It wasn't easy, but once I got 
the idea, I stuck with it I wodi- 
ed with chemists, and we had to 
develop machinery to do a large 
enough production to make such 
a small item pay off. But wo 
did it Now the puff is on its way 
to Sweden. Hawaii, Canada. Cuba, 
South Africa, and on cosmetics 
counters all over America"

The puff is about one-quarter of 
an inch thick, and when you use 
It for a day or two, you just peel 

 ̂ off a Ia>-er and throw it away.
|1 "Some girls use it three days.
J  tome two dBys. It depends on your 
f  own fBstidkMsneBs." Mrs. Sussel- 
f  . man points out. "But it Is a de

velopment that has pleased dec- 
mstologisU. They are always tout
ing the clean lor dean skin 
theory, so are don't have to sail 
them on the idea."

This sanitary new powder puff 
is for uw in compacU. Each 
soft layer of cotton adheres to 
another layer. It Is gently pulled 
a«ay

"Some of the problems to be 
sol\-«d included getting a thin 
enough layer of cotton so that the 
powder woulihi’t seep through the 
cotton. Another was getting a 
heavy enough layer of cotton so 
that the powder would adhere to 
the cotton These were delicate 
points to be worked out before 
we couM proceed." she expiaias.

The puffet is designed to last 
one month, if one layer is used 
every three days.

"I was always unhappy whan 
going out to dinner in the venkig 
to discover a dirty puff la my 
purse, and to worry about this 
inconvenience bothered m e." says 
Mrs Susselman "I dadded one 
day to do something about it. and 
that’s horw the Idea waa b om "  

Her teen-age children are very 
understanding a n d  considerato, 
and her husband is a lairyer. who 
takes care of patent problems, ac
count books and other legal ad
vice

"Now that I’ve hod the thrill 
of creating something that has

Stanton Completes 
Fund Drive For GS
STANTON — The fund drivt of 

4.V4 00 for the Girl Scouts U com
pleted The Weat Texas Girt Scout 
Coundl. Abilene, srill receive 1440 
of the money raised In the drive, 
which will be used for profesaioo- 
al workers and to sponsor training 
courses for leaders. The remaind
er of the money srill be used for 
the benefit of any troop in the 
area. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 
were In Coahoma recently to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves. 
Terri and Craig.

Mrs. Mary Bridges. Big Spring, 
visited in »anton with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Mrs. Pauline Walts of Big 
Spring visited recently In Stan
ton with friends.

Civil Defense Talks 
Given Forsan HD
Memberi of the City Home Dem

onstration Club were advised on 
good practices for civil defense 
Friday afternoon when Mrs. R. 
L. Andrews was the speaker.

Gathering in the home of Mra. 
C L. Lumpkins, the group was 
told that families should be trained 
in what to do in case of a nu
clear attack: emergency sup
plies should be assembled in a 
safe place, the speaker said. The 
women were urged to take an 
active part in civil defense.

Mrs. Joe Nixon, a gueM. joined 
12 members for thelseasion. The 
next hoatms w ill-t»  Mrs. L. C. 
Uudermilk. SlO E. 14th. at 2 
p.m. oB A|ill I.

been accepted, I can't wait to do 
something else. I have all sorts of 
other ideas dancing around in my 
head," says blonde, bhie-eyed 
Mrs. SusselmMi, who used to be 
a faahioQ coordinator.

Pay.OElf *L50 a weeki
]*/•■ mm M  

Iw i »»ii»N kt mm'w • TODAY I

E U i l N  S P O R T S M A N
Nt»ri brferr m  mwch qwoiitr 
at thh low prka. IT jtwalt, 
•Kodt-ratMaitt, wetarpreef*. 
Ivininovi dM

EUilN
TouH (oN in low with th« •«. 
q u h itt (t r lin f  e f Ih i] fin« IT - 
i*w*l weIcK. Shock. rcsiitonl 
wMi unbrookob)* meintpring.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Wa Oiva SAH Oraan Stamps

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
221 Main I

■ T * S  A  F A M l i r  A F F A I R  A T  P E N N E Y ’ S I

F I R S

Small Down 
Payment Holds 
Your Selection 
On Loy-Awoy!

( A)

YOU’ RE SUITED 
FOR COOD LOOKS 
IN FEATHERW EIGHT 
T R O P IU L S !
Cool . . . comfortable . . . 
relaxed, that’s you in Pen
ney’s Dacron* Polyester ’n 
wool. Natural shoulders, 
center vent, pleated front 
trousers. In stripes, plaids, 
solids, slub weaves. Regu
lars, shorts and longs.

(A) TERRIFIC FULL SHIRTWAIST

EASTER LACE
Easter exciting . . . perfect for graduation and summer, too! One of the 
grandest selections of lace lovelies ever . . .  at Penney’s fashionable low 
price . . . just 16.95 each! Each of the late-minute fashions from Dallas 
has the newest in styling trends . . . strictly feminine! Choose yours to
day! Nylon and acetate lace in pink, blue, natural or white!

16.95
(B) CHOOSE YOUR TWO-PIECE

EYELET EYEFUL!
Stunning all cotton eyelet fashions . . .  for Spring and Summer . . . 
perfect for Easter in navy, black, beige or snow white! All the feminine 
simplicity of new classic styling, all the quaint daintiness of old fashioned 
eyelet! Rich and refreshing dress fashions from Dallas! Fashionably priced 
at Penney’s!

19.95
F '  -0.̂ Save! 3-Piece 

Gift Set Value

WASH 'N 
WEAR 1.98

Little Or Na IronlBg
*

Sltri 4 to  8

His dress shirt is a wash 
’n wear, little or no iron 
c o t t o n  broadcloth . . . 
comes with metal cuff 
links and a colorful clip- 
on bow tie. All gift box
ed.

' l i

New! Plaid 
Sport Suits

5.95
Jontor Bays' Stoes I To I

Fashion right! And, wash
able. too! It’s Penney’s 
neat cotton sport suit 
with a bold, c o l o r f u l  
plaid coat and contrast
ing tord slacks. Brown, 
blue.

Seamless Micro- 
Mesh Gaymodes

Pair

S h e e r  seamless nylons, 
high in beauty appeal, 
but really low in price. 
Reinforc^ h e e l s  and 
toes. Fashion’s smartest 
new neutral shades Sla- 
es 8Vk to 11.
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Party Pants 
Rate High

popular rkiiwy p f ^  >• • propoi^ 
or, wtiicn

Tbort't Mthiiic that will pep. op 
• ,glrro narale Iflte a glamorous 
M itt  fcfor at-home entertaining.

-' Right DOW an ideal project for 
heme sewing is an Oriental blouse 
witli tapered pants.

When you m a k e:e STOUT
Tou'rs sure of perfect fit

own.

a difficult thing to achieve in 
raadinnade sladu or party pants. 
Use a standard priided pattern as 
jroor guite and make pattern ad- 
lastments before cutting your fab
ric.

Ihs secret of the fit of the

seized  and applied tipper, 
can be ahnoot invisible and per
mits a smooth, body-moulding fit. 
Only a sippeiW pants leg can 
truly be made skin tight.

Since ntany seamen look on tip
per appUcation at a chore, a new 
tipper seith a bead-Uka vroven 
sewing guide line placed at just 
the right distance from the chain 
makes the job almost fool-proof.

For your at-home glamour out- 
nt. you will need four tippers: a 
neddinc tipper fCr the Mouse 
padiet, a skirt tipper for the 
trouser hip. a pair of neddine 
tippers for the pants legs. All tip
pers are available in n variety 
of lengths, so check your pattern 
envelope to determine the lengths 
apfl stylas you win need. And taka 
along a swatch of your fabric to 
insure an exad colw match.

HILBURN'S
MARCH MARK-DOWNS 

Final Close-Out Of 1959 Models 
SAVE MONEY NOW!

NO DEFROSTING!
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Frost-Geard — ' “
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

•  n o i r  NEVB R M B  . . .  M l aMklMMgMiOri fmmm.
a S M  UBtOW 9B.VD k*g

IflMIGNr-UKI

wir
$ 4 4 9 9 5

DCCHANGI

OUTSTANDING VALUE AT 
A NEW LOW PRICE!

N IW  I960 M O O a tY  6-1 WITH 
WASHINO SYSTIM THAT CLIANS 

AND RICLIAN S WASH WATtR 
TO 6 IV I YOU CLEANIR CLOTHES

Filter
FU LLY  AU TO M ATIC

WASHER

.1

Mww WA4aor

trad*

EASY TERMS-COME IN MONDAY
HILBURN'S APPLIANCE

*"---- i ----- AUTHORIZED DEALER

lEIERAl^EUGTRie
104 O RM a DIAL AM 4J1S1

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Peppy Singer Has
Magic Menu Diet

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — ‘The Incom

parable Hildegarde*’ is the name 
of an album in which this talented 
performer sings to her piano ac
companiment. Because she had her 
first great success in Paris, many 
are surprised to learn she was 
born in Wisconsin.

When Hildegarde was playing 
in Hollywood's CocoanutKGrove, a 
producer in our party said he had 
known her for more than 20 years 
and that she had not lost any of 
her exuberance or vatality.

Later when we met for a chat, 
I repeated this compliment and 
asked where she hid bar fountain 
of youth.

Eiiergetic
HildegaMe believes that people are pill-happy today with drugs 
for sleep. U calm' aervcs aad curb appetites. Her energy comes 
from eatlag plenty nf vegetables and cxerdaiag every day.

STORK CLUB
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Iretoo, Stanton, a aon, Danny 
Keith, at 11:06 p.m. March XI, 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Bu(±ner, S31S Eleventh Place, a 
son. Paul L yn^, at 10:26 a.m. 
March 22, weighing 6 pounds 1 
ounce.

Born to AXC. and Mrs. Law
rence Harris, 207H East 9th. a 
son, Lawrence Theodore, at S:S5 
a.m. March 18. weighing 7 pounds 
5^ ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Jack 
Lh Walton, OK Trailer Court, a 
son. George Christopher, at 9:68 
ajn. March 19, weighing 6 pounds 
12 ounces.

“ It lies somewhat in a back
ground of health; my ancestors 
were sturdy people, but also I have 
an appreciation of my body. I do 
not understand people who fail to 
take care of the gift of health,** 
she replied.

“There are so many dastructive 
'forces today that pollute the air

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Stoner, 610 East 12th. a daughter. 
Lisa Fay. at 11:21 a.m March 22. 
wrighing 6 pounds 2H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Koooce. Odessa, a sou, Stanley 
Williain, at 4:17 pjn. March 22. 
weighing 0 pounds, 2W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. An
derson. Gail, a daughter, Martha, 
at 2:20 p.m. March 23, weighing 
0 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Sidier, 1212 Ridgeroad. a son, 
Gerald Gottlieb. at 5:30 a.m. 
March 24, weighing 0 pounds 12 
ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Roger 
k Newton, Route 1, Box 200T, a 

daughter. Lena Gay. at 4 p.m. 
March 20. weighing 7 pouoa 2 
ooncea.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Billie 
I. Brown. 210 Kendall Road, a 

ton. Gary Dean, at 2 p.m. March 
20, weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Apolo- 
nk) S. Grijallm. 210-A Hunter, a 
daughter, Teresa, at 11:20 am. 
March 20, weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces.

- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marcos 
Mendes. Coahoma, a too, Isidro 
Cantu, M 7:06 a.m. March 26. 
weighing 6 pounds 0 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John W. 

Gary. IMN) Stadium, a daughter, 
Janet Hope, at f;41 am. March 
24. weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Arnold. 3004 East 17th, a daugh
ter, LanaJo, at 7:42 am. M a ^  
26. weighing 4 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Lowe Jr.. 1800 Lancaster, a son, 
Jimmy Frank, at 2:41 pm. March 
21. weigMag 0 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jooa IV  
rat. EOis Hornts. a daughter, Jo 
Ann. at 12:40 a.m. March 22, 
weighing 0 pounds 2 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. 

Richbourg. 1206 Alabana. a son.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Charles D. Eggleston, 507 Run
nels, a aon. Randy Douglas, at 
0.15 am. March 20. srdghing • 
pounds 54 ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Otis L. 
Smith, 907 Scurry, a daughter. 
Cindy Jane, at 5:05 p.m. March 
22. weighing 0 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to T. Sri. and Mrs. Ray
mond R. Speight. 120-A Dow Dr., 
a son. Stephen Mark, at 11:12 a m. 
March 22. weighing 7 pounds 24 
ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Richard 
L. Churchfield. 2004 Nolan, a son, 
Richard Lundy, at ll:22 a.m. 
Mardi 22, weighing 7 pounds 154 
ounces.

we br^the and tha food w# eat. 
And there aro so nniV pills on 
the market—some to immee sleep, 
some to make you peppy, some to 
kill your appetite—these all under
mine health."

In the corner of her suite was 
s big wicker basket which she ex
plained was her portable kH ^n. 
She uncovered a juicer and said; 
“ My energy comes from nutritioiv 
al eating. I make a health cup of 
carrots, parsley and dandelion 
greens or spinach and it’s deli
cious. Their therapeutic value is 
remarkable and I’m never ill.

*‘I like a healthful breakfast, and 
I make my own tea from a mix
ture of herbs. I have whole-grain 
bread with soy butter, hooey, two 
boiled eggs and fruit in season.

“ For hmeh I have my vegetable 
juicae and skim milk. At night I 
have a good dinner with moot, 
steamed vegetables and a salad.

“ I count calories. It isn’t easy 
for me to stay away from hash- 
brown potatoM, buttered roOs, 
pies and all thoM pastry goodiee. 
Six days a week I disdpliM my
self. but Sunday is my day of V  
dul^f.** •

Hildegarde weighs herself every 
morning because ^  knows how 
hard it is to take off a lot of 
weight.

“ If 1 feel the need of it," she 
explained. "I go on my diet which 
I call ‘magic menus’ because if 
I stay with them, the pounds drop 
off like magic.

"And I believe in exercise, too,** 
Hildegarde continued. "I have to 
use my body or it becomes flabby. 
It is amaxing how little you have 
to exercise, provided you do it 
every day. The importance of this 
habit cannot be exaggerated. I saw 
Irene Castle the other day; she is 
in wonderful condiUon'and she told 
me her secret was daily gymnas
tics.

out ere she needs It most.

innumeraUe times on best 
women lists.

**I love clothes and I get fashkn 
ideas wherever I travel.*' She 
warned against being impressed 
with an a^cla just because it has 
a fanxNis name or a fabulous 
price.

"You will find the elements of 
chic are always the same—a com- 
binkhai of taste, slmpicity and an

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-ltn

Ml Amiga 
W. a. OarMW
Yaga Far Amertcaas 
■■era Da*l .

Vogoe's BMk Of Ettigoettc . . . SJO 

Dcm Feiks
M ta$ Lavae .

Te Meecew—Aad Beye
t.w

Easter

David Charles, at l:2d am. March 
If. weighing I pounds 5 ounces. 
'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 

L. Bocick, ISOS-B Sycamore, a 
son. Miro Stuart, at i:lS  a.m. 
March 21. weighing 0 pounds 2 
ounces.

Bonn to Mr. sod Mrs. Jimmie 
Mitchell. 306 NW 3rd. a son. Os
car Lee. at 2:46 a m. March 22. 
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Israel 
Ortega. il7 NW 6th a daughter, 
Erlinda. at 2:26 p.m. March 22. 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounova.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
W. Tunnell. Stanton, a daughter, 
Lawenda Rhea, at 12:31 pm. 
March 23. sveiriiing • pounds 4  
ounce.

Bora te Mr. and Mrs. Mike G. 
Rsmirea. 700 N. Gregg, a daugh
ter. Yvonna. at t:38 a m. M a ^  
25. weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPHAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Odom. 106 East 10th. a daughter, 
Cynthia Cherice. at 7:22 p.m. 
March 18. weighing 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Federico 
Molina. 302 NW 4th, s ton. as 
yet unnamed, at 2 22 a.m. March 
22. weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ftanklin 
Shaw, Sterling City, Route, a son. 
as yiM unnamed, at 2:22 a.m. 
March 24, weighing 4 pounds 12 
ounces

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Ivan 

D. Appleby, 42 - A Chanube. a 
daughter. Andrea Lisa, at 11:20 
a m. March 18 weighing 7 pounds 
54 ounces.

textured silks

ImHvidual deganoa,** die condud- ed.
HILDEGARDE*8 EAT AND 

REDUCE ‘MAGIC’ DIET 
Would you like to eat three 

full iQoals a day and watch the 
pounds melt away? Leaflet M- 
18, "Hildegarde’r  Eat-and-Re- 
duce ’Magic Diet,*' will show 
you how. In eight days, you 
should be eight pounds Ughter. 
By following the planned men
us on this leaflet, you will sat
isfy your hunger at each meal 
and still lose weight. For your 
copy of this vital leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dresses, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald.

Announcing ''
Euta Hall la now aaaodatad 

with the
Art Beauty Salon, 114 W. 2nd. 
Sba invltas all bar friends to 
come by or call AM 4-5112 for 
appointments.

Cancer Society
Dororiiy Rogon'o 
TOT 'N t e e n
lot AM 44491

STANTON — Jack Snyder, who 
is of the state cancer of/ice in 
Austin, and Elmo Oeborne, dis
trict representative, alao of Aus
tin, were guests when the Can
cer Crusade Society met at the 
CspRock Building, ksnton. Plsm 
for the crusade in Martin Coun
ty were mmle; it will be held in 
April. ^

"I have a few favorites I do 
every morning," she went on. “ I 
keep my knees straight and bend 
over touching the floor in front of 
me. Tben I bend to each side. 
12 times in each direction—first 
left, then right. Each time I come 
up 1 inhale and stretch my arms 
above my head as far as I can. 
This makes me feel wonderful.

For Texture
Preparing clam chowder from 

the canned seafood? Use both 
minced and whole clams in the 
soup fop̂  interesting texture con
trast. ^

9

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Far Appelntmeat la 
Taor Heme 

CaD AM 2-4404
1212 E. 4th Big Sprlag. Tex.

“The parts of our body we do 
not use are the first to gri flabby 
and the two spots most neglected 
are under the chin and the upper 
arms.”

Sba showed me a gadget that 
die uses for stretching. The resist
ance gives her arms a good work- 

wher
"Here is my pecking exercise te 

keep away a double chin," she 
said, kaaping hsr shoulders sUH 
and jutting out her diin as far 
as she could and bringing it back 
quickly.

Hildegarde'i nama has appeared' 
st-dreesed

Crushed Roses
On Your Spring Straw
Crown of velvety, lilky roses . . .  to delicious look
ing you can almost smell them on this new ripple 
brimmed straw with velvet ribbon and flattering
veU.

Millinery Department

L-’ ’

F* Y*—■

tie up %

four seasons a year

Marcy School P-TA 
Hears Safety Talks
Three civilian safety experts 

from the Webb-Big Spring com
munity w«-e guests speskers at a 
recent meeting of the Marcy 
School P-TA.

Lester Wilbank, fire prevention 
inspector at Webb, gave a talk 
and demonstration on fire safety 
in the home snd school. Mr. Wil
bank in his presentation touched 
on the chemistry of fire, static 
elactridty as a fire potential, over
loading of electrical units, and the 
various around-the-house agents 
capable of inducing spontaneous 
combustion. He also warned 
against the things that could 
asphyxiate the occtipants of 
hoiiee.

Gassics with a catch tie scarf to wear 

under coat now . . . under ounny skies later. 

So versatile that you will want more than 

one style from our collection of these 

textured silks. Sizes 8 to 20.

In varied styles and co lon

49.95 .

Uoyd D. Harp of the Wing 
Ground Safety Office, showed a 
first aid film, featuring the mouth 
to - mouth technique in artificial 
reapiratioo.

Traffic safrty as partaining lo 
the child, was daatt irilh by Jamae

TridOe
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Superstructure For New Sanctuary
Prrrbed U(k ea scaffoUttac. J. W. LttUe cea- 
tracUr. checks alimacat of the Sk-ft. lamioated 
waadcB beams which will sappsrt the 14a. reef 
decklag far the aew Weslep Methodist Saaetaary 
at mh aad Oweas. The hcasas rest directly aa 
ceacretc piers which extoad sightly aheve the

greaad. Thai the saactaary reef will giro the 
appearaaee ef rislag directly frem the greaad 
level to heasc the PIxM-ft. saactaary. The deck- 
lag win be cerered with a heavy haad-reved type 
ef shlagle.

Graduates Are Seeking Big 
Volume Of Summer Positions

BY 8A.M BLACKBt'RN
Forty-four neniors in this year's 

fradualing class of Big Spring 
High School have no plans to go 
to college — *5 of the 44 want 
johe.

But that does not set them 
apart from those who do plan to 
continue their educatm. (or IM of 
those aiming at college want om- 
ployment.

These were some of the results 
from the poll of 17t seniors by 
the BHS counselors in coopera
tion with the Texas Employrnent 
Commission.

Eighty-nine boys and girls ptao- 
ning on college vant jobs for this 
summer, and another S  of them 
already have jobs lined up.

Nine of those who were listed 
as terminal cases <tarminating 
their formal education) also had 
found employment.

FEW DOfTT WANT
Only 11 of the students who plan 

to enroll in colleges and univar- 
eitiee next feU informed the TEC 
they do not want jobs.

Of the 3S seniors who have no 
Jobs snd who want permanent sm- 
plo>ment. only 11 are boys.

The TEC. according to Leon Kin
ney. office manager. Is working 
wholeheartedly with the achool 
and with other agenciea In trying 
to line up empkiyment tor the 
youngsters who will need Jobs this 
summer or who need full time

Kinney eounded sn appeal to all 
cmploym who can uaa a young 
man or young woman on their 
staff to contact the TEC and 
list the wort available.

THEBE ABE OTHERg
The gurx'ey made of the ITT sen

iors — this is not all of the class, 
h was explained — brought out 
the kindi of wort the applicants 
would bke to get. Some wrarft to 
be salesmen and saleswonw. Oth
ers want jobs as mechanics, typ- 
isU. hospital aidM. and In many 
other fiekb. Any special talenU 
or training the student had are 
listed on the report forms filled 
in by the oouiuielors end by the 
studmts.

Kinney called attention to the 
Importance to the community of 
keeping boys and girls of the town 
living here. Jobs must be found 
or the youth will move eisewrhere 
to find work.

He said the records of his of 
flee reveal a number of young 
people who have been given jobs 
under conditions simlllar to those 
confronting the boys and girls in
terviewed in the senior class this 
year. Some of the youthful wort 
ers hsve made enviable records 
and have been of great value to 
their employers, he said.

YES PROJECT
Kinney is hopeful that some en

terprise, perhaps like the YES 
project sponsored In Ssresota, 
F la . by the Kiwenis Chib, can be 
initiated here. In Sereaofa. the 
YES (Youth Employment Serv 
Ice) lines up after-eohool hours 
and summer jobs for the youth of 
the community. In 14 months, the

Lamesa Duw To Got 
Sfoto Highwoy Aid
Lamesa is among the cltiea to 

he aided with state highwray de
partment funds in widening of 
pavement.

The department announced the 
earmarking of an eetimated MO.- 
000 for Loop No. 110. TTiia iirveivea 
J  of a mUe freni Jf. 7th Streak 
ta U, 8. 87. Md from S. M i Straot 
Boutb to U. t . I T . .

service provided jobe (or 140 boys 
snd SS girls.

He believea that a kindred movt- 
mant her*, supported by some civ
ic dub. working in harmony with 
the TEC could dupticalc or per
haps excel the' record made by 
Sarasota.

Maanwhila. be points out. It is 
fanpvstive that work of finding

jobs (or the boys snd girls of the 
town must be started immediate
ly. School ends before June and. 
it will be important to the young
sters that they can go immediately 
to

He urged all employers to give 
the matter serious thought and if 
a boy or girl can be a job 
to contact him at the TEC.

Juvenile Board 
May Be Set Up
RepreseotaUves of three govern

mental agenciea will meet Monday 
to tdte another step toward or- 
ganixlng a juvenile board here.

The dty. county and school sys
tem will ultimately name two 
members each to serve on the six- 
member board. TTie Monday meet
ing is to diacuss possible candi- 
dates. Each agency is to suggest 
five nanvee Mid six of the 15 will 
probably be named at the later 
meeting.

Tuceday, the school board decid
ed on its fiv« suggestions. They 
are Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Clyde 
McMahon. Mrs. Anne Houser, Dr. 
Marvin Bdcer, and Obie Briatow.

Tha dty commission discusaad 
the possibUity of naming several 
persons during its Tuead«y meet
ing. but no definite wggeetions 
were decided upon.

Newsmen On 
Growth Panel
AUSTIN — Three leading Tex

as newspapermen will be discus
sion moderators and two will de
liver key addresses at a March 
n-29 public affairs reporting con
ference on Texas dtisa and the 
population explosion, sponsored by 
the University of Texas School (if 
Journalism.

Moderators will be Robert W. 
Akers, Beaumont Elnterprise- 
Joumal editor in chief; Robert 
M. Jackson, Carpus Christi Call
er-Times editor, and Bill Redell, 
editorial page editor of tha San 
Antonio Express and News.

Ed N. Wisbeamper, AbOeiM Ra- 
porter-News manajging editor, will 
speak on "Tha New^aper's RoU 
in Rebuilding the Fjtabllshed 
City.*’ Thomae TTiafnpsoo, Amn- 
rillo Globe-Thnes etttor. will dis- 
cuss "The Newspapar's Rde in 
Leaderafatp for Meeting the Prob
lems.”

One of the conferenoe highlights 
will be a (tinoar ad^ees by 
Charlee Luckman, who planned 
the redevelopment of the Bunker 
Hill area in Loe Angelos. Luck- 
man. who has woo nuny honors 
for his work in architectural de
sign. will tell how larger cities 
are trying to solve growth and 
expansion proUems.

Douglas HaakcM of New York 
City. Architectural Forum o(htor. 
will deliver the opening eddress 
of the conference sod preaent the 
concludiiig summary. Joseph TV 
mao of Tuceon, Arlz.. Horizon 
Land Corporation preaideiit, will 
speak on “Tha Newspapers’ Roto 
to Helptag to Develop tho Oom- 
ptotciy New Oty."

W e Challenge A nyone
To Buy or Make

FINER QUALITY, BETTER FITTED

CONTACT LENSES
THAN THOSE AVAILABLE 

AT TSO for $65 COMPLETE

Br. M. lay Rsftn Optsaietrist

S a iu fa o t iO H  ^ u a h a n tm e i

N PRECISION VISION J
tHC£

Texas S tats 
Optical

A STATEMENT BY 
THE DIRECTORS OF 

TEXAS STATE OPTICAL
Prices for contact lenses range 
from $100 to $225, elsewhere. 

sWe, the Directors of Texas 
State Optical, want to assure 
you that NO A^TTER HOW 
MUCH YOU MIGHT PAY ELSE
WHERE, YOU CANNOT GET 
FINER QUALITY, BETTER FIT
TED CONTACT LENSES THAN 
THOSE FIHED AT TSO FOR 
ONLY $65 COMPLETE WITH 
EXAMINATION. If this were 
not a true statement, we 
could not make it.

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  
P R E C I S I O N - F I T T E D

CONTACT LENSES
$ 6 5 ° o

Cemplets With 
Examination

OFFICES IN BIO SPBINO. MIDLAND AND ODESSA
•  Big Spring •  AAldiand #  Ottawa

US B. n iN  vmage Shipptag CsWsr « •  N. OraW 
Dewntew* It  W age Cbele Dr.

FeelM Was Street

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Sm  ^ L o c k  U p ^  T h u r a d o y i^  9:30 p .m . K M I D - T V

FOUR ROOM
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Down

BUY NOW
Only

SAVE! SAVE!
Furnish Your Entire Home At This Ono Low Prico

EIGHT-PIECE 
LIVING ROOM 
GROUP
Group Consists of:
#  Sofa #  Rocker 
%  Club Choir
#  2 Step Tobies
#  Cocktail Table
#  2 Lomps

This beautiful living room group hoe nylon frioao uphelstory in brown, boigo or groon. The tabloo ,hove higli 
protsura top in limed oak or silver fox. A largo cheico of ceien ia availablo In lompa. Yetill levo this group 
in your homo.

a

EIGHT.PIECE 
BEDROOM 
SUITE
Group Cenaista Df:
•  Double Draaaor
•  Bookeoao Bod
•  Innorapring Mattress
•  Petmdotion To Match
•  1 PUIewB
•  2 Draaaor Lompo

Select your bedroom group frem Imperial Walnut, Caahmoro Mahogany. Tho finlah Is boautHwl Amrov that will 
roelst chocking, tun spotting, chipping end all ether normal wear. Tho drawers In tho double draaaar ore dust 
proefodL aontor guided and dovotail constructod. Tho tilting mirror ia guorantood against silvor spetlagob

FIVE-PIECE DINEHE
Extension Table And Four Chairs

The Mirr-o-Shoon plastic top seals in colors and pat
terns. It resists damogo, stains frem many household 
acids and heat up to 27S degrees. It has stool exten
sion slides, brass forrulos end swivel glldos. You will 
oniey this dinette group for many, many years.

W« GivQ And Redeem Scottie Savings Stamps
11-Cubic-Foot Kelvinator

REFRIGERATOR
•  63-Lb. Froxen Food G>mport- 

ment
•  Twin Crispers
•  Butter Keeper
•  Shelves In Door

36" HARDWICK RANGE
Robertshow Oven Control •  Divided Burners

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
FURNITURE

110 *Wo Mvo And RaJaawa t oattia ftampaT AM 4-Sitl
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4 Devotional For Today
We believe that through the grace o f the Lord Jesus 
Christ we shall be saved. (Acts 15:11.)
P R A Y m : Save me, O God, from sin, and cleanse me. 
Make me pure w i t ^ .  Save me from the acts of man
kind that might lead me toward evil. Be Thou my 
guide this day and throughout my walk in life. In the 
name of Jesus, Thy Son. Amen.

. (From The ‘Upper Room')

The Value Is In Its Completeness
starting Friday, the nation will begin 

its crucially important head count.
Completeness ot the decennial census 

is important to the nation and to any of 
ks component parts, but it it especially 
important to areas wMch are showing 
substantial growth.

We fit into that category, and a lot 
more than provincial pride is wrapped 
up in the need for the most complete 
census count as is possible.

Many things hinge upon census totals, 
and economic placements are frequently 
determined or strongly influenced by cen
sus brackets. This appbes much more to 
pnvate business 4hao to government, 
hence the allocation and placorient of dis

tribution facilities may be affected by 
population levels.

Aside from the head count, there is a 
wealth of other information to be gained 
from the federal census. All other data 
collected during the decade will be esti
mates. which may or may not be ac
curate. Only the fe^ra l census can reseal 
the unquestioned information. Business
men. institutional heads and others thus 
rely heavily on the census as the base of 
sound planning.

The value of the census is in its com
pleteness. We hope that when next Fri
day rolls around that everyone who has 
received a pre-census blank will have 
the information fiUed in and ready.

Vital Element In Master Plan
On Wednesday the master p)m  com

mittee will convene to continue Ha advl- 
aory work. This time a report from the 
planning engineers. Forrest 4  Cotton, con
cerning projectioos for water and sewer 
extensions is due Tor study.

Of all the elements involved in any mas
ter plan, nothing will be quite so expen
sive as the unfoMing of over-all water and 
•ewer de^-elopment And conversely, noth
ing. U w is ^  and accurately forecast, will 
offer such an opportunity for real econ
omy to the dty if well conceived.

Water or sewer service is not, as too 
many peofde suppose, the mere tapping of 
a line and tying on. Every customer ei
ther creates a potential demand or cre
ates a certain load, hence the slae of the

lateral supply and collecting lines must be 
well engineered to accommodate the de- 
nuuids. In turn, due allowance must be 
made for the proper capacity of the main 
supply lines and outfall lines connecting 
with'the laterals. And back of this, there 
must be adequate provision for the treat
ing and supply ot water up to maximum 
demands and for the handling and com- 
plete treatment of sewage.

Thus, this phase of master planning not 
only Invohres costly extensions but it also 
involves heavy investments in plant. 
Whatever dse a d ty  has. it must start 
with these two basic services. Few phas
es of the master plan will carry such a 
proportion of w e i ^  as the r e p ^  to be 
received this week.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Wisconsin Overwhelmed By Kennedys

MILWAUKEE — With the battle lines 
now dearly drawn, nothing that happens 
from here on out is likely to alter the 
nature of the contest in the Democratic 
primary. It is a contest that may well 
determine the party's dhoicc for the Pres
idency.

Almost anyone, whether Republican or 
Democrat, will tell you that Senator John 
F. Kennedy is sure to win over Senator 
Hubert H. Humphrey. But. beneath the 
calm and even indifferent surface, forces 
are at work that could alter the result. 
And moreover prophecy has always been 
nsky in this politically volatile state.

HI MPHREY U  TRYING hard to get 
the wayward voter to concentrate on is
sues and on his record in behalf of farm 
and labor in contrast to Kennedy's more 
conservative record. Mors or less openly 
he is saying that only a Democrat who 
comes down strong on the issoes in the 
tradhion of R o o e e ^  and Truman caa 
wui in Novemher.

By implying that Kennedy is modeled 
after Nice PresidenI Nixon, a somewhat 
synthetic candidate with "an overdose of 
pubbe relatjons.”  he Is risking a dhriaion 
in the party that alarms some Domocrat- 
ic lesd m .

It is sonMthing like a plot that Humph
rey sees is the buildup the press has 
given his rival. He is thsir favorite now 
and the press lords have contributed 
mightily to his pre-eminence, in tbs 
Humptoey view, but after the nominating 
conventions they win go aD out for Nixon 
and tear Kennedy to pieces if bo is the 
Democratic nominee.

AS FOR KENNEDY, he is using the 
technique he employed so successhiOy in 
Massacteseita when hs ran for the Setiete 
for the nrsl time in IMS. Poor Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr., whom he defeeted. com
plained bitterly that he had been the vic
tim of a second Boston Tea Party. The 
teas that the Kennedy family held ia every 
nook and cranny of Maaaachasetts had 
coot ia catering bills akme at least tlR),- 
am. the unhappy Lodge complained.

The technique reties heavily on personal 
appeal and organisation. Members of the 
Kennedy family have been deployed 
through every city and town to exert the 
family charm (or Jack. Curiositv alone 
would turn out numbers of people to see 
a clan so widely advertised for iU success 
In every department of life. But formal 
Invitations sent well in advance give tht 
occasion a special touch.

"The pleasure of yonr company ia re- 
quevted on such and such a day at such 
and such an hour to meet Mrs. Peter 
Lawford . . This has the glamor of 
Hollywood and the high-style fashion 
magazine Its appeal in Midwestern small 
towns can srell be imagined Besides the 
three sisters with their charming tousled 
hairdos, the candidate's mother. Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, has just come into the 
state. With her dignity and her warmth of

The Big Spring Herald

manner the proved In Massachusetts to 
be perhaps the principal family asset.

AS FOR THE SENATOR, he makes 
fine, carefully prepared speeches that 
state ia general terms the objective of a 
Iflteral Democratic policy. He shakes 
thousands of hands of thMc who come 
out in such numbers to see him—there 
were 5.000 or more at s s p ^ a l  Sunday 
tea here la Milwaukee. Thanks in part 
at least to organisation, there are crowds 
wherever he goes.

How much crowds mean is an ancient 
political puzzle. The cynical saying—that 
was before television—U thst th ^  will 
come out to see a deed whale on a flat 
car. They came out In droves to see Wen
dell Wi'illkie who lost in 1940 and again 
disastrously in the Wisconsin primary in 
1944. and (hey came out to see Harry 
Truman m 1940 and Truman won The 
element of curioaity is certainly impor
tant

THE RELIGIOUS issue has been in
jected into the current campaign in a 
singularly poisonous form Vicious anti- 
Catholic pamphlets bordering on the ob
scene were mailed from the town of Hut
chinson. Minnesota, to townspeople in sev
eral Wisconsin districts T h ^  were sent 
largely to Catholics and often to individ- 
nalt in care the local chapter of 
the Knights of (Rumbus

WThile they seem to have originated with 
the lunatic fringe, the effect Is naturallv 
to create sympathy for Kennedy on the 
aoore of the wickedness of that kind of 
attack And this may well be true not 
only among Kenoedy’t fellow Catholics in 
Wisconsin but among others who have 
all along felt the injustice of discriminat
ing against a candidate for the Presidency 
because of hit religion.

Humphrey and his campaign managers, 
among w h m  are prominent Minnesota 
Catholics, indignantly denounced the in
trusion of this vicioutnets at a time when 
sober judgment on the relationship be
tween church and state is important But 
wha4e\-er the damage it had already been 
done

How much the Wisconsin primary 
means is highly doubtful But. depending 
on how the votes fall, the candidates wi'l 
make the most of the results as they 
push on for the prize of the nomination.
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CAMBRIDGE. Mass <jf—A process that 
may revolutionize the ca.sting ot metal for 
art has been developed ^  Alfred Dues, 
a profes-sional artist aruF research a.s.sn- 
ciate in the Department of Metallurgy at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

According to the MIT Ob.server H Is 
the "first real innovation in the ancient 
art in 5 ooo years *’

To demonstrate the procevs. Dura 
carved foamed polystyrene, a light weight 
plastic that looks like snow, into the form 
of a winged Pegasus This he buried in a 
sand mould Then molten bronze was 
poured into the mould ITiere was an 
eruptior. of smoke and blinding light as 
the metal vaporized the plastic and re
placed it

Not only is this method far easier and 
cheaper than conventional ones. Duca 
says, b'lt it preserves the "organic vital
ity”  of the work of art. because the origi
nal carving actually turns into metal.

Frosty Uniderfoot
BELLEFONTAINE. Ohio -  High 

.school sophomore George VanVoorhit 
ran the eight miles from West Liberty 
to here to win a 36 purse put up by other 
students His time was slightly less than 
an hour

A sheriff's deputy who stopped th  ̂
youth to advise him to run on tl̂ e left 
side of the highway facing oncoming traf
fic had or.e explanation for VanVoorhit' 
haate The temperature was in the 3t)s, 
the highway was chilly underfoot-and the 
young runner was barefoot.
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IF WE COULD BE RID OF MR. HYDE

J L i V i n g s t  o n
Inflation On Wane Throughout The World

This is a pleasant hypothesis- 
pleasant to nousewives, workers, 
business men and investors: Wall 
Street is in the grip ol interna
tional forces Stocks have slipped 
from their early January perch be
cause inflation is in subsidence the 
world over. In time, the dollar, 
franc, and pound will buy more.

Yet deflation has not set in. Ger
man production booms and the 
central bank curbs price advances. 
France ia having extraordinary 
prosperity and, for a change—an 
almost hurtoric change — without 
violent inflation.

THE UNITED STATES also has 
checked the steady rise in prices. 
The coat of services inches up. but 
food prices have been falling So 
consumer outlays for food, clothing 
and sheHer have held on a pla
teau

This, then, is the hypothesis: The 
12 per cent drop in prices in Wall 
^reet reflects the steadiness in 
wholesale prices in major countries 
throughout the world in recent 
years <19»100):
tamtrr 'SI 'IP '»
AvMrmll* ................. IPr IM INC*o»4a  .' IM IM IPX
rrancT .....................  IM Itl MW Omnup ..................... IM IM IM
ItalT ......................  IPl IPl spJm>u  ........................ IM M nRMluiP ........................ IPX tM IM
tvnjm ......................  IIP IPX IPX
Switfpnutd ..................  IM IPl lOPU K ...................  IIP III III
U P  ..............  107 IM IM

Wholesale prices do not imme
diately measure living coals They 
don't capture the impact of ris
ing labor costs which go into serv
ices At the moment, they reflect 
price drops in coffee, sugar, wool, 
crude oil and other raw matenals

NONE THE LEHS. if inflation 
were ascendant, wholesale price 
indexes would slope upward in
stead of flattening out

This welcome stability in pnees 
is not due U> a worldwide .slow
down in buuneas Far from it In- 
dastrial activity thrive*
CppMtt* -n M -w
AuptrmM* IIP IM lU
CPDMlt ..................  IM IIP I2X**rr»nr» ................. IM IM IM
W Orrmuf .................. 14* III IPXItplT ................. IM l«X IM  —
Japan ................. I7« IPl 2M
Nalland ................  IM IM IIX

..............  IIP IIP 111U K IIS 114 IM
U P IIP IM 114
* erndurtton hyMi i>M aTallabI* for Pott-

arrlaod** Third dWATlar
The duunflation hypothesii takes 

the terror out of the stockmarket 
decline Wall Street isn't forecast-

BUSINESS SPENDING TO THE RESCUE?
Will rising expenditures for new plant end equipment 
counteract the drop in housing?
IS------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------
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ing a business calamity in the 
United States. This is an internal 
market adjustment Investors and 
speculators have "exxed out" some 
of the Inflation previously marked 
into the price tags of U S Steel. 
American Can. General Motors, 
Standard Oil iN J ) and other 
stocks.

SO LONG AS investors felt that 
living costs would rise, they sought 
out common .stock.s as an inflation 
hedge.

But once the evidence became 
worldwide that prices were stabi- 
l iz i^  in indu.vtrial countries infla- 
tPOThedge* went out of season

As stocks fell in price bonds 
roae Naturally. If people were leas 
fearful of inflation, then they would 
he less worried abwit the purchas- 
ing price of the dollar and there
fore. more willing to hold bonds— 
"doUar securities "  They ceased to 
demand high interest rates to 
compensate for the expected loss in 
the purchasing power of money.

THE Dl.SIN'FXATION in stocks— 
from the 19S9-60 highs U> the low's 
hat varied—13 per cent in the in- 
dastrials: 22 per cent in the rails: 
B per cent in the utilities; and 12 
per cent for the .W stocks in the 
Standard 4  Poor's average

Stock prices may Undergo a fur
ther readjustment Yields on In- 
du-strial stocks still haven't causht 
up to bond yields They have ns- 
en from 2 9 per cent to 3 3 per 
cent Government yields touched 5 
per cent are now obout 4 per cent 
However, the two yields can come 
cloaer together without another 
.spill in stocks Here's how

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Trench Mouth' Inflammation Of Gums

By JOAEPH G. MOLNER. M, D.
"Dear Dr Molner; I shall ap

preciate any information as to 
how to prevent or improve the 
bad breath attributed to trench 
mouth. — H R "

And. sir, I genuinely appreciate 
die way you offer your question 
— asking about bad breath from 
a particular cause, rather than 
asking about bad breath in gen
eral

So-called ''trench mouth.*’ or 
Vincent’s Disease, er whatever 
you may choose to call it. is one 
common cause of foul breath.

There are other causes: Dis
eased tonsil, sometimes diseases 
affecting the nose, certainly con- 
ditions of the throat or bronchial 
passages, such as bronchiectasis, 
pockets of foul smelling material.

So a general treatment for ‘ ‘bad 
breath’ does not exist; there 
are, however, treatments for in
dividual types, depending on the 
cau.se of each.

"Trench mouth" for any of sev
eral other names sometimes ap
plied to it) is an inflammation of 
the gums It can start without 
warning and create a characteria- 
tic and unpleasant odor

At least four types bacteria 
are known to be associated with 
thia condition So. you see. it is 
a disease involving germs Exact
ly how and why the germs sud
denly decide to start this evil ac
tivity — who knows? Who knows 
exactly why any disea.se acts as 
It does'*

Blit tom or irritated gums seem

to invite the disea.se, and a den
ture which does not fit properly 
or perhaps a filling with a sharp 
or rough edge, or a broken tooth 
is the sort of thing one is apt to 
find when this disease slarl.s It 
is believed, and .seems entirely 
reasonable, that anything which 
lowers a per.son's resistance must 
also be a contributing cause.

What to do to relieve the odor’  
Get rid of the infection Great 
care should he taken in regular 
mouth and tooth hygiene: Gentle 
dental floss. I say "gentle”  be- 
cauae the gums may bleed very 
easily and are tender. Anyway, 
all di?bris should be removed reg
ularly. and sometimes a hydrogen 
peroxide rinse ll'k  per cent solu
tion) is advised

That'a the patient's part of the 
job Your dentist, on the other 
hand, must start you off by filling 
cavities, getting rid of ‘ ‘pockets" 
in the gums, removing calculus 
or other hard depoaita which ir- 
riate the gum tissues.

Since the disease has a strong 
tendency to spread to other parts 
of the mouth lips, inside of the 
cheeks, tongue, etc.) it should be 
treated at once

Treated quickly, it usually 
yields quickly, sometimes as soon 
as a couple of weeks. Allowed to 
spread to other parts of the mouth, 
it becomes more stubborn.• • •

"Dear Dr. Molner; Is there 
such a thing as an Inoperable 
hemonfioid’ caused by repealed 
chiJdbirUi? ?!••»• send ma your

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Don't Throw 'Em In The Brig Unless-

The newspapers have told about some 
DalUtt cops getting into trouble lately with 
the wrong kind of arrests. Picked up one 
kid who turned out to be a mental in
competent; hustled off to the pokey a man 
who had suffered a diabetic blackout.

Goes to show you that law enforcemmt 
has its troubles, too. Which is going to 
take Us right Into my nights as O.D. in 
the Navy.

THE U. S. NAVY ia a haughty organiza
tion that does not know to this day that 
it had me in its bosom for some months 
during the unpleasantness of the ‘40s. If 
it had known I was really trying, surely 
it would have treated me better. As it 
was, I was ripe for the plucking as Jun
ior O.D.

This title, as you know, is for Officer 
of the Day or Deck. He's the guy who's 
supp(»ed to be the last authority on the 
security of the station during kis hours of 
duty. Actually, O.D. is a trap which en
snares junior officers on the nights of 
gala functiima at the officers’ dub, when 
all the higher brass are there observing 

. protocol, or something.

SEEMS THAT my O.D. assignments al
ways came on Saturday nights, when 
there were other things I preferred to do, 
and when a great many sailors had liber
ty and always ended up in the wrong 
places.

The O.D. had serious responsibilities, at 
the Naval Air Station where I served the 
most time, and these included keeping a 
close watch on the parked aircraft to see 
that no Japs sneaked in and flew ’em off 
the ramp. There were sentries out around 
the planes for the same purpose, but they 
had a habit of wanting to dmo after mid
night. and it always seemed to me that 
the O.D. had more trouble with his men 
on watch than he did with the Japs.

But other than this grave assignment.

the O.D. also was confronted with the 
problem of handling tipsy sailors. There 
always seemed to be so many of them.

WELL, THE NAVY was careful about 
one thing; That was to avoid mistakes 
like those made in Dallas. In other words, 
do not throw the matey in the brig unles.s 
you were Just danged sure he was beyond 
all other help. So, disposing of a drunk in 
the Navy would become an all night job.

The busy Shore Patrol would haul a 
youngster In before the O.D.’s desk. Any
body cbuld see he was cockeyed, but a 
routine had to be followed. The sailor 
was dispatched to the hospital, just to be 
sure it wasn't a seizure, or pills, or any
thing besides alcohol, that had him in that 
condition. In an hour or so he would be 
escorted back in, with a report from the 
medics that he was in fine shape except 
for a little over-indulgence.

THEN THE GAME was to be sure the 
kid belonged to the same outfit. Perhaps 
ha was from a ship in the harbor? Per
haps he was here on TDY? You sure you 
you are attached to this unit?

This took a bit of doing, to match the 
matey's ID card against the records, and 
to discover, eventually, that by goUies. ho 
was in this outfit, and something had to 
be done about him.

By this time the boy would have about 
sobered up under his own power, and it 
looked like he could be ordered to h'ls 
own bunk without the welfare of the nation 
being endangered.

The O.D.'s I knew of sent a lot ol kids 
to bed instead of to the brig. They just 
wanted to be sure that a diabetic wasn't 
put behind bars. That would have brought 
down the wrath of Congress, not to men
tion the Admiral’s. I never met a single 
guy In the Na\’y who wanted to brave 
the Admiral's wrath.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

N o r m a n V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Clear Conscience For Self-Confidence

1 Corporate earnings can rise, 
thus inducing higher diridends 
(while stock prices don't go up as 
much percentagewise.)

3 Bond yields drop further
3 \ny combination of those var

iables
AS I SEE IT. no major d4>cline 

in stocks i.t probable unless busi
ness, itself, takes a header—un
less we have a recession. That 
doesn't seem likely.

To be sure, production dropped a 
bit Isst month and housing starts 
are dovm But business men are 
sUll optimistic Plans for spending 
nooney on plant and equipment are 
risuig (see chart). Seldom does a 
reces.«ion get under way when cap
ital outlays are expanding

Besides, the drop in bond yields 
will encourage states, cities, and 
other local government units to 
openA They can borrow money at 
attractively low rates.

Good Deed 
Remembered
NOGALF^. Ariz (AP>—Carlton 

S h ^ r d  of Tucson noticed a mo- 
toript stranded along the highway 
near Nogales

The motorLst said he had a flat 
tire and no spare Shepard took 
his spare tire out of the trunk 
.'snd told the motorist to use it 
until he reached a nearby ser\ice 
station

That was the last Shepard saw
of the motori.st

One winter evening I arrived home 
around 11:90. My daughter greeted me 
with the information, ‘ ‘Mr. Thomas Brown 
phoned. He wants you to call him back. 
He says he has to see you tonight”

"It's late.”  I objected
*‘ I know," she admitted. *‘I told him 

that. But he still wants to see you."
Mr. Brown and I had been personally 

acquainted (or quite some time He is 
number two man in the management of 
a very large business. I called him back 
and asked what the trouble was.

*'I don't want to bother you, but I’d 
like to see you." he said. His voice was 
Jittery.

"Get a cab. and come up here right 
away.”

Fifteen minutes later he walked in. Drop
ping into a chair he sat for a long mo
ment in silence with his head in his 
hands Then he told me what his’  troubla 

, was. His most valuable assistant had sub
mitted an expense account showing near
ly a hundred dollars spent in taxi (area 
on a business trip in another city. Coin
cidentally. Mr Brown had previously 
received a letter from a friend in that 
city, saying he had counted it a pleasure 
to ^ iv e  Brown's assistant everywhere he 
wanted to go. Brown called his man in 
ar-d asked how come.

The man admitted he had "knocked 
down." as the expression goes, on the 
taxi fares. And he didn't seem in the least 
ashamed of it "Sure, I get paid a good 
salary." he said "But I can use a little 
extra extra now and then. All the boys do 
H, Tom. I’m surprised you make such a 
fuss about it You better take a good look 
around "

So Brown did take a good look around 
And he found these practices rife in the 
organizatMo. But that wasn't the worst 
of it.

"TTie worst is." Brown told me. "I am 
much inclined to let the whole thing ride. 
What can I do? Our president Is a nen*- 
ous man. Would he back me up if I 
made an issue of tliis’  I don’t know I 
might antagonize half our personnel, 
maybe even lose us some good men. Be
sides, many of the.se fellows are my 
friends. If I try to crack down. I Just 
don't know where I'll be”

' He spent the next hour elaborating on 
the situation, from this angle and from 
that, only to come back again to the 
same point of tortured indecision Final
ly I said to him. ‘ ‘ listen, a man of prin- 
riple has to be tougher-skinned You not 
only have an obligation to the company, 
but also to those men who report to you. 
You mutt be firm, for their good So, 
set a good example If you don't you are 
actually dishonest yourself”

At my suggestion we prayed together 
about the problem. We prayed for God's 
guidance. And for the advancement of 
His kingdom. At length Mr. Brown stood 
up. relaxed and calm now, saying. "I am 
going to stand on the side of honesty, no 
matter what "

And when he left he was. I felt, k very 
much healthier, happier man than when 
he had arrived If 1 needed further proof 
of this. I got it when he phoned the next 
morning and said. ‘ ‘ .After I left your 
place, I went and had three hamburgers 
and two cups of coffee and then slept 
like a baby until eight o'clock”

He was right with himself again. A 
clear conscience is the root of self-confi
dence. Any tampering with it sap.i your 
courage But when you really face an i.s- 
sue and decide for the good, you get an 
influx of new strength The greatest 
strength in the world is that of decency 
and rightness

iC o e z n s t it . 1»M  T b 4 B t U  S rn d lc s U  lo 4 1

D a  V I d L a w r e n c e
Meddling In The Other Fellow's Business

booklet on The Real Cure tor 
Hemorrhoids ’ 1 enclose 20 cents 
in coin and a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope — Mrs H.D.”  

The pressures of pregnancy 
.sometimes cause hemorrhoids 
(discussed in the booklet.) For 
your question: No, there is no 
such thing as a hemorrhoid 
which is not amenable to surgery 
— no such filing as an ‘ inoperable 
hemorrhoid." if surgery is nec
essary. My guess is that perhaps 
you were told that in your case 
the hemorrhoid Waa not serious
enough to w ^ jh t  surgery, the 
idea b e in g -(1131. with the preg
nancy over, the problem might be 
cured naturally, with fiie pres
sures relieved.R R R

NOTE TO R.T.E.: Mumps is 
known to he one of the causes of 
"one-sided”  deafness. This, I 
think, may very well be the an
swer to your inquiry.• • •

Are you a victim of "vitamin 
starvation?" To make sure that 
your diet always contains proper 
feod. write to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for my pamph
let. "Vitamins — Alpba^t of 
Health," enclosing a long, aelf- 
addressed, slam p^ envelope and 
5 cents in coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all readw 
mall, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.
Copznsht, iMo. FMM Bni«rarlM4. la*.

WASHINGTON — Sometimes tradition 
goes by the boards and. as the saying 
goes, “ fools rush in wliere angels fear to 
tread ”  Maybe this time the saying will 
be reversed and the tacticians of diplomat
ic policy will be proved not "fools" but 
"angels "

For the Department of SUte. in ex
pressing shock and dismay at the way the 
police fired on a mob In South Africa, 
certainly reversed tradition. It remains 
to be seen whether this unprecedented 
step — making an official coimnent on 
the action of another government in a 
strictly internal police problem — will 
add up to more advantages than di.sad- 
vantages.

IT MUST BE NOTED at the outset, 
however, that the State Department has 
lately expressed Itself on another issue 
that has always been looked upon as in
ternal. but this didn't attract much at
tention. Thus Secretary of State Herter 
sent word to the Korean government the 
other day that the department here was 
sorry to read about the disorders attend
ing the election in Korea. The unfortunate 
implication was *that the government in 
Sewl was swnehow responsible for these, 
when the truth is that the few cases of 
disorder were the natural outgrowth of 
deep-seated emotions about the election 
here and there among the populace It 
is doubtful whether many republics have 
always been free 4fbm such disorders in 
the past.

As for the public comment by the State 
Department on the South African episode, 
this may appear to be injudicious in the 
sense that an internal matter under in
quiry by a friendly government Is dis
cuss^. Incidentally, it puts on the spot 
the Britl.sh government, which has re
mained silent officially. Newspapers in 
England are taunting the government 
there by citing the American govern
ment's example of outspoken condemna
tion of the handling of the riots in South 
Africa.

THERE WAS A 'HME ITHEN It would 
have been considered the height of dip
lomatic impropriety for the American 
government, or any other, to issue com
ments on internal happenings in a coun
try with which it was maintaining friend
ly relations.. But the question now has 
ulsen as to whether this type of aloof- 
ne— has outlived da usefulnsM.

Today the United States government 
takes its stand again.st violence and in 
favor of the use of moral force in the 
settlement of all disputes, international or 
internal.

THE SOVIET UNION, for example, has 
consistently argued that the satellite gov
ernments in Eastern Europe have them
selves invited Soviet troops to be sta
tioned within their borders, yet the whole 
world knows this it a fiction. Under such 
circumstances, the oppressed peoples liks 
to hear words of encouragement such as 
have come from the American govern
ment. though, to be sure, this has been 
ridiculed by some of our own politicians 
aa a useless gesture of "liberation”  be
cause it isn’t Intended that force will 
be applied These critics insist that, un
less America is prepared to back up its 
words with military aid. nothing should 
be said.

But those who argue that way are not 
yet conviced of what can be done in tba 
world by moral force aa contrasted with 
military force The latter is necessary, 
just as police protection against mobs in 
South Africa will be defended as ju.ati- 
fied. But this does not mean that attempts 
should not be made by moral force and 
conciliatory methods to adjust internal 
disputes and find an orderly way to deal, 
through discussion and calm counsels, 
with controversies that otherwise could 
lead to violence and bloodshed.

THE ADVANTAGE.S. therefore, of 
speaking out must have appealed to the 
Department of State as outweighing the 
disadvantages The American people, how
ever, now must be prepared to read com
ments by other governments about our 
own troubles and shortcomings, whether 
they be about incidents in Harlem or at 
the lunch counters of chain stores in 
the South, or about the Chessman case 
in California.

"Die SUte Department would have fared 
better if it had confined Its public state
ment to a report to the South African gov
ernment, describing the painful impression 
which the riots had produced on American 
public opinion and merely recording 
that signiricant fart as a matter of natural 
Interest to the South African authorities. 
Such a statement would-have kccompUsh- 
ed the main purpose and yet would have 
been in accord with established precedent. 
(OnprrtalW, mo. T w k  H «r« ld  T rlb v M  !• •  )
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s -< the

Parade
Starts in the advertising 
columns of The Herald!

s n&vand wonderful 
world of fashions

Be sure and read all the ads in The Herald every day 
What will you wear in the Easter parade? Will it be 

a dress? a costume? a suit? Should it be a coat to cover 
a l l . . .  or the elegant touch of a fur stole or jacket? 

There'll be a world of exciting suggestions to help 
you make your Easter fashion decisions. Dresses 
and costumes, supple and feminine . .  . suits, in so 

many delightful silhouettes, you're 
sure to find your most becoming style. . .  coats 

and furs . . .  every one, wonderful!

K

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smitii

Take a profeaaor gelling kissed 
by an allractiva coed. Introduce 
one cvesdropping wife. Complicate 
with an imaginative family friend 
who dishes up an alibi about the 
coed being a Communist agent and 
the professor working for the FBI.

Introduced the aroused suspi
cions of the real FBI, and add a 
sudden dash of real Communists.

And there you have the fastas- 
tic ingredients of ‘ ‘Who Was ‘That 
LadyT”  The plot’s kind of shop
worn. but the actors breeze 
through with such gaiety that no 
one minds.

Tony Curtis is the prof. Janet 
Leigh is his Jealous wife, and Dean 
Martin is the friend who gets ev
eryone into trouble. “ Who Was 
That I-ady?“  is a barrel of mon
key business, and this reviewer
guarantees you’ll at least chuckle. • • #

“ A Dog of Flanders’’ looks in
teresting, although I haven’t seen 
it

1 recall having read the book 
when I was a juvenile, and it was 
enjoyable. Don't know whether an 
adult could get much from it. but 
the usual Hollywood tearjerker is 
good enough for those who like 
that sort of thing.

There’s one reason, however, 
that I intend to see “ A Dog of 
Flanders.”  It co-stars ‘Theodore 
Bikel as a famed Dutch artist, 
and for my money Bikel is one 
of the best actors Hollywood has 
yet come across.

• • •
Each year, the nation’s motion 

picture critics vote for the ten 
best films of the prr\’ious year, 
under the aegis of The Film Daily.

There is some overlapping in

Kelly Joins Pard 
In Studio Walkout
HOLLYWOOD (AP>-Jack Kelly 

is joining his “ Maverick”  co-star, 
James Garner, in straying off the 
Warner Brothers range.

He has informed his studio that 
he’s looking for other work. Gar
ner recently asked continuation of 
his “ Maverick”  salary which had 
been cut off on the grounds that 
the actors’ strike shut down pro
duction of the TV' series.

Kelly told Warners that he now 
con.Mders himjielf a free agent and 
will seek other jobs in movies and 
TV

Garner also has said he will 
seek acting work elsewhere.

Leaves Hospital 
After Boby Loss
NEW YORK fAP>—Actreea Kim 

Stanley, who suffered a mis
carriage in an early stage of her 
pregnancy, has been discharged 
from Dociora Hospital. The alar, 
wife of actor A lfr^  Ryder. Is re
cuperating at her home here. Her 
role in T w o  for tho Seesaw.”  
opening this week at Palm Beach. 
Fla . has been assumed by Mary 
Tahmin

‘the votes, both with previous polls 
and with the annual Academy 
Awards, so that some films are 
entered in two consecutive polls. 
(’There is no connection, however, 
between the Academy vote and 
the Film Daily poll.)

Heading the list this year is 
“ Anatomy of a Murder.”

“ The inn of the Sixth Happi
ness”  placed in the honorable men
tions column. This was a film that 
was included in a previous poll.

“ Bell, Book and Candle”  had 
the same result. It was given here 
three years ago as a stage play 
by the Civic Theatre.

“ The Big Fisherman”  aiid “ On 
the Beach" received stxne votes, 
but their release dates did now al
low most reviewers to see these 
two fine films. They will undoubt
edly be repeated in next year’s 
poll, and should do better, vote- 
wise. .t.

Here is the Top Ten list as re
leased by Chester Bahn, editor of 
“ The Film Daily” :

ANATOMY OF A MURDER. 
(Columbia), Producer - Director,
Otto Preminger.........................  230

THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK 
(20th-Fox), Producer • Director,
George Stevens.........................  180

THE NUN’S STORY (Warners) 
Producer, Henry Blanke, Director.
Fred Zinnemann.......................  167

PILLOW TALK (Universal) 
Producers. Ross Hunter. Martin 
Melcher, Director, Michael (cor
don. ................................... 151

NORTH BY NORTHWEST (M- 
G-M), Producer-Director, Alfred
Hitchcock.   ISO

ROOM AT ‘THE TOP (Continen
tal Di.itributing), Producers, John 
and James Wo<^, Director, Jack 
Clayton. . . . .  145

SOME LIKE IT HOT (United 
Artists!. Producer-Director, Bil
ly Wilder . . . . .  129

COMPULSION (lOth-Fox), Pro
ducer. R ichvd D. Zanuck, Direc
tor. Richard Fleischer............  121

I WANT ‘TO LIVE (United Art
ists), Producer. Walter Wanger. 
Director. Robert Wise .. 106

SOME CAME RUNNING (M-G- 
M). Producer, 5>oI C. Siegel, Di
rector, Vincente Minnelli......... 93

Alan Ladd Seeks 
Refund On Tax
HOLLYWOOD (AP>—Alan Ladd 

and his wife. Sue Carol, want an 
$87,184 income tax refund 

‘Htey claim $100,000 paid by an 
Engli^ producer in 1964 was not 
taxaMo because they were out of 
the country et the time. They said 
the Internal Revcmie Bureau 
made a mistake on their tax.

Perfect Record
MASSA, Italy ( A P ) - l ^  Tala- 

lOgrdmooi celebrated his 109rd bklh- 
day Friday with his record stiM 
perfect. He has never traveled 
outside his home city, never taken 
medicine — and ne\’er seen 
mo\ie.

DAVID LADD AND PATRASCHE 
With o reol windmill in th« bockground

'Dog Of Flanders' 
Is A  Classic Story
Twentieth Century-Fox brings 

Ouida’s classic juvenile novetj, “ A 
Dog Of Flanders,”  to the cinema
scope and color screen at the Ritz 
‘Thiureday through Saturday, star
ring Alan Ladd's son, David, as 
Neuo Daas. The sipipie yet p<^-. 
nant story of a boy, his aging 
grandfathw and a oog they find 
was penned by the fanved Dutch 
novelist in 1890 and, subsequent
ly, has been reprinted in every 
language, including over 80 print
ings in the United States.

More 4 >ecifically. ” A Dog of 
Flanders”  tells the story of a poor 
little Dutch boy and his dream of 
one day painting like the masters. 
Wandering all alone in what he 
feels is a completelv hostile world 
after his last relative — his im
poverished, lame grandfather — 
dies, the lost lad nMoages to find 
love and consolation from two fine 
friends. Cine of these friends is a 
hot-tempered painter from near
by Antwerp who sees talent in 
the phicky boy. Hie other is his 
faithful io i.

Her?
If Ibis the lady I saw yee out
with last eight? Prehehly ast. he- 
caaoc this la Jaaet Leigh, eed 
the laal we had heard she was 
la Hellyweed. where she has jest 
flelshed mahlng the ftlm ver- 
ilM ef the hilarlem Breadway 
play, "Whe Wes That Lady I 
Raw T ea  WHh?” . playleg 
Ihreugh Wednesday at the Rits. 
Aad she's prehably never heard 
ef Big Spiiag, anyway.

NOW AT H o ffm a n DEALERS!

Hoffman
GOLD TAG VALUE DAYS!

NEW 23” 
Pan-O-Vision TV

w i t h  a

21"price tag!

Ntffman Om IiIt  M ( ssrnsS 
tiM Coed HmiMkMStnc 

Cujrtntf Sm I

Model W3723 
Walnut Finisk

$ |95
Our usual lenerous 
trsde4n atlowanca, 
of coutm!

R e v o lu t io n a r y  n e w  P a n -0 -V I « io n  23 le ts  y o u  t e e  ALL th e  
p icture from  any angle w ith ou t d istortion . N o m ask, no co r 
ners to b lock  you r v ie w ! N o extra  glass to  co llect dust and d ir t!

Here’s a G old Tkg Specis* that’s really s p e o a l ! Handsome con- 
aolette styling in your choice o f four exquisite furniture finishes. . .  
and a price U g that’s lower than many old-style 21* aetal Com e see,
conw tm\o-thi* offer u  good ordywhiU our preserUuwentoryUuU!

H o ffm a n
STANLEY HARDWARE

Sea ear 
p la d s U iM a f

Gold Tag  
Spmdhb!

'TOUR FRIIKDLY HARDWARI STORE'
203. Rumidlt 4-6221

Co-«tarring with David Ladd in 
the warm Dutch story are Donald 
Crisp and Theodore Bikel. Spike, 

“ Old Yeller”  fame, plays the 
title role.

Filmed entirely in Holland 
and Belgium by Producer Robert 
Radnitz, “ A Dog of Flanders”  fea
tures Antwerp’s famed Cathedral 
Onze Lieve Vrouw and many of 
R u b e n ’ s greatest masterpieces 
for the first time on the motion 
picture screen.

In fact, producer Radhitz had 
to obtain special clerical and gov
ernmental permission to film 
shots of “ T V  Deposition”  in the 
cathedral, which is considered by 
experts to be the rarest of aU 
Rubens’ works.

The film was directed by James 
B. Clark from a screenplay by 
Ted Sherdeman.

The film also is a color trave
logue of the picturesque Dutch and 
Belgium countryside, featuring the 
colmJul farmhouses, windmills and 
canals of the rural areas of Hol
lywood and Belgium.

Father, Son 
Make History
Brian Keith, who co-stars with 

Paul Newman and Baihara Ittuh 
in Warner Bros ’ ” Tbe Yo4ing Phil
adelphians.”  participated, with hie 
fathri-, in one of the moet unusual 
episodes in the history of the 
American theatre.

After being discharged from the 
Army ftriiowing World War II. the 
younger Keith landed the role of 
the doctor in the Chicago com
pany of “ Mr. Roberts ”  At the 
same time, his father, famed stage 
actor R o b ^  Keith, was playing 
the same part in the Broadway 
production of the play.

This it probably tte only time 
in history that father and son have 
enacted the same role in the same 
play at the same time 

“ The Young Philadelphians,”  re
turning to the Jet Sunday through 
Tueeday, co-stars Paul Newman, 
Barbara Rush, Alexis Smith. Di
ane Brewster, Billie Burke and 
John Williams and was directed 
by Vincent Sherman.

Actor Helps Wife 
Obtain Divorce
LOS ANGELES (AP* -  Actor 

Robert Storr helped his wife ob
tain a divorce on grounds of 
cruelty Wednesday 

Mrs Storr. an actress known as 
Sandra Lane, was short on cor
roborating witnesses, so her hus
band took the stand to back up 
her testimony that he sometimes 
walked out on her at pjuties 

Mrs Storr’s lawyer then took 
the stand to corroborate the cor
roborating testimony, saying that 
he saw Storr walk out on her o r « ,  
leaving her crying. He was sworn 
in as a witness to show there was 
no collusion between the couple 
in the disTirce.

Storr is 23. his wife 20 She did 
not ask for alimony.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Palance Takes 
Role Of Man 
With Hard Job
The men who perform the 

world’s most dangerous occupa
tion. against the starkly dramatic 
background of the ruins of West 
Berlin, are the central characters 
in the new suspense film, “Ten 
Seconds to Hell,”  at the State 
Wednesday through Saturday.

These men constitute Berlin’s 
bomb squads, whose fantastically 
hazardous job it is to defuse the 
countless unexploded bombs, bur
ied deep in the rubble of the city, 
which were dropped by the Briti^ 
and U. S. Air Forces during 
World War II.

Filmed on actual location in Ber
lin, “ Ten Seconds to Hell’ ’ stars 
Jack Palance, Jeff Chandler and 
Marline Carol. The supporting cast 
is headed by Virginia Baker, Wes
ley Addy and Robert (Tornlbwaite.

A Hammer Films-Seven Arts In- 
ternatioual presentation. “ Ten 
Seconds to Hell”  was produced by 
Michael Carreras and directed by 
Robert Aldrich from a screenplay 
based on Lawrence Bachmann's 
novel. “ The Phoenix.”  Ernest Las- 
zlo was director of photography, 
and the musical score by Mchaird 
Farrell was conducted by Muir 
Mathieson.

Palance and Chandler are seen 
in “ Ten Seconds to Hell”  as re
leased prisoners of war who, re
turning after tho surrender of Ger
many, form part of the original 
bomb disposal squad of Berlin. 
Miss Carol [days an attractive war 
widow desired by both men.

TRIO IN TROUBLE 
Palaace, CkaMDcr, Carel

RITZ
. Seaday tbrsegh Taesday

WHO WAS THAT LADY? with 
Tony Curtis and Janet Leigh.

fharsday Uiroagh Satarday
DOG OF FLANDERS, w i t h  

David I,add and Donald Crisp. 
Salardav KM Show 

BLACK SHIELD OF FALS- 
WORTH. ->

STATk
Snnday through Tuesday

CRAZY OVER HORSES, with 
the Bowery Boys; also, WEB OF 
EVIDENCE, with Van Johnson 
and Vera Miles.

Wednesday thtauKh Saturday 
CAST A LONG SHADOW, with 

Audie Murphy and Audie Moore; 
also. TEN SECONDS TO HELL, 
with Jeff Chandler and Jack Pa
lance.

JET
Seaday tkrsagh Tseeday

THE YOUNG PHILADELPHI
ANS, with Paul Newman and Bar
bara Rush.

Wednesdav Ihroagh Satarday
JOURNEY TO THE CENTER 

OF THE EARTH, with Pat Boone 
and James Mason.

SAHARA
SUNDAY

V5HAKE HANDS WITH THE 
D ^ IL . with James Cagney and 
Dana Wynter.

Friday aad Satarday
REVOLT AT FT. LARAMIE; 

alao, SMILEY GETS A GUN.

James Mason 
Admires Verne
James Maaon. who stars with 

Pat Boone, Arlene Dahl and Di
ane Baker in the Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox production of the Jules 
Verne clsMic, ’ ’Journey to the 
Center of the Earth”  in Cinema- 
Scope and color by De Luxe artuch 
returns to the Jet Wrdneeday 
through Saturday, is fast becom
ing one of the screen’s foremost 
exponents on Jules Verne 

The talented actor, who ap
pears in the picture es the lea^ 
er of the expedition to explore the 
core of the earth, is following the 
lead he set for himself when he 
was cast as “ Claptain Nemo" in 
the production of another Verne 
nos-ei translated to the screen. 
“ 20.0P0 Lesgues Under the Sea." 
Now, as pr^esaor S r  Oliver Lin- 
denbrook. Scottish scientist sod 
educator, he attempts to discov- 
en the secrets held in the bowels 
of the earth “ Playing the screen 
versions of Verne novels is an in
teresting and stimulating experi
ence" said Mason, “ it’s unbelie\e- 
abie how far-sighted the man was 
Take “ 20.000 Leagues" — in that 
novel Verne predicted atom pow
ered submarines. Today we have 
a fleet of them, the first one ac
tually called the NaiJtilus."

“ In “ Journey”  he has his prin- 
dpals on an expedition, that the 
next year might actually see ac
complished Plans are under way 
now tp look into the recesses of 
the earth that Verne wrote about 
over 130 years ago 

Asked tf he minded being cast 
in works of early science fiction 
like “ 20.000 Leagues Under the 
Sea”  and “ Journey to the Center 
of the Earth.”  the actor replied.

THE FRONT ROW
Ry Ro6 Smitli

It’s too late (or anybody but 
students to enter, but there will 
still be a lot for non-contestants 
to see and hear at the Odessa 
College Writers Roundup.

You ntay obtain programs and, 
if you’ re a student, contest rules 
from Writers Roundup, Odessa 
College, P.O. Box 3752, Odessa, 
Tex Deadline for contestants is 
April 1.

Deadline for non-student entries 
was March 1. But there will be 
workshops, meetings with authors 
and publishers and other experts.

plus a talk by Boyce House and 
some strictly social gatheriogs, 
that will interest all p e ^ e  inter
ested in writing.

The dates for the roundup are 
April 21-23.

Topics listed in the contest, and 
to be discussed in the workritops, 
include drama, feature articlM, 
short stories, hunorous and lyric 
poetry and free verse, and song 
wrriting

Lefty Morris’ role was cut out 
for him.

He portrayed the wandering writ
er in Robert Sherwood’s “ The Pet
rified Forest”  staged this week
end by HCJC.

Sherwood, whose plays nearly 
always contained a message or 
social protest, was one of Frank
lin Roosevelt's chief speech writ
ers.

Lefty is president of the local
Young Democrats.

0 0 0

“ Flower Drum Son|,”  the Rodg
ers and Hammerstetn Broadway 
nHisical. will be' presented in Dal
las during the 1960 State Fair of 
Texas as the major theatrical 
highlight of (he Fair’s Diantood 
Jubilee Exposition in October. «

The show, centering about San 
Franciico's Chinatown, will open 
in State Fair Music Hall Oct. 7, 
the night before the official open
ing of the Fair.

“ Flower Drum Song”  will have 
34 performances.

O OU BLS F R A m O B
t h «

jn n u iis
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

HUNTZ HALL 
AND

THE BOWERY BOYS
IN

‘CRAZY OVER HORSES”

VAN JOHNSON 
Search (or a killer

'Evidence' Is 
Based On A, J, 
Cronin Novel
Based on one of A. J. Cronin’s 

best-seller novris. Allied Artists’ 
“ Web of Evidence”  screens at the 
State Sunday through Tuesday. 
The picture stars Van Johnaon, 
Vera Miles and Emlyn waiiama.

The screenplay teils of a yoiaig 
nun (Johnson) who travels over 
3,000 miles to find his father whom 
be has never seen only to learn 
his parent is a convicted murderer 
alreiady imprisoned for 30 years 
for the crime. Refusing to briieve 
it, be launches a c r u s ^  to clear 
his father of the charge, accepting 
the aid of a pretty young librarian 
(Vera Miles) w b m  he met while 
cheddng the newspaper files of 
the case.

His task is not easy. In 10 years, 
witnesses have moved, disappeared 
or died, and most of thoaa who 
could be found were reluctant ta 
have the case re-opened. Frustra
tion and disappointment continue 
to harass him in his investigation, 
but by sheer doggedness he solves 
the puzzle.

“ Web of Evidence”  brings John
son and Miss Miles together for 
the second time The first joint 
appearance was in “23 Paces to 
Baker Street "  Their current 
screenplay by Kenneth Taylor is 
from “ Beyond This Place,”  and 
was produced by Maxweii Setton 
and John R Sktan It was di
rected by Jack Cardiff

Audie Murphy,
Wife Seporofing
HOLLYWOOD (AP> — Actor 

Audie Murphy and his wife Pam
ela are separating.

Neither i.s planning a divorce 
immediately They blame the rift 
on incompatibility of personalities 
and the pressures of Murphy's 
movie wort They have been mar
ried nine years and have two chil
dren, aged 8 and 6

.Murphy, a World War II Medal 
of Honor winner, was married 
once before, to actress Wanda 
Hendrix.

FCC Receives 
Son Angelo Plea
WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e Com- 

munications Clommission lus ra- 
ceived this application:

San Angelo—KTXL, transfer of 
control of Petty D. Johnson.

TONIGHT

ONLY
m m m

f  *ilN - ' >.
P i Y E - i r .  T n f  - .TR ‘

OPEN
6: «

DOUBLE

J A M E S  C A G N E Y  - D O N M U R R A Y  
D A N A  W Y N T E R - G L Y N I S  J O H N S
S lA K R H f t H D S

D
PLUS SECOND ACTION-PACKED FEATURE

"COMANCHE'"
BTARRING 

DANA ANDREWS

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

A M U  7N 
ChIMrsa n g

TONYilURIIS 
DEAN MARTIN 

,.7  JANET LEIGHy T hey k e e p  ou t o f  

t r o u b le  b y  g e t t in g  

e v e r y b o d y  e l s e  in!

i m o W A S
Ih A r l f iB V ?

aAMta WHITMOMS

TONIGHT
THROUGH
TUESDAY

SNATTO HNa 
STORY O F 
TODAY'S 

A M R V  
Y0UN6

OPEN
6:45

wm? A M U  SM 
—  -A CUMrea Free

PAUL 
NEWMAN

ifii/iefim
BARBARA RUSH • ALEXIS SMITH • BRIAN KEITH ' 

DIANE BREWSTER • BILUE BURKE • JOHN WILLIAMS

S m o r g a s b o r d
Served Every Sunday

11:30 A.M. 'T IL  2:30 P.M.
HOT ENTREES:

Standing Baked Horn
(•Head to year datira)

Beef Rolls Wrapped in Bacon Boked Cornish Game Hen
Fried Shrimp Tidbits

Standing Prime Rib of Choice Beef
(tiicad to yoar datira)

Adults: $2.00 Children: $1.00
Don't Forgat Our Daily Merchant's Luncheon Featuring 

Speedy Semi-Cafeteria Servica For Yeur Convenience, 11:30 AM. 'Til 1:30 PiA.

Desert Sands Restaurant
W n t Hwy. 80

V
(
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COW  K)KES

S

Ac#•J-K9

Nop«, don't reckon it is too pretty, but I'm dong 
shore pleased with the cost!

City Wells Are Readied 
To Serve Peak Demands

Planning Panel 
Slated To Meet
On Wednesday

*
The Master Plan Steerinf Com- 

mittee is one of the three impor
tant meetings sdwduled t h i s  
reek in dty hall.
This 2$4nember committee will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the police department classroom. 
Dr. J. E. Hogan Is chairman.

Members of Forrest and Cot
ton. master planners, will be in 
the city to present the preliminary 
plans for water and sewer expan
sion. Ihey may also suggest in
creases in water and sewer rates.

The first meeting of the week 
will be at 7 pjn. Monday, when 
the Big Spring Qty Commission 
will interview fiscal agents for the 
proposed water and sewer exten
sion program.

Tuesday, the commission meets 
again at^ lS  p.m. to hold a public 

nig on the 196041 fiscal budg- 
et^Fdlowing this meeting, at > 
p.m., the coRunission will inter
view two more represenatativee 
of firms as possible candidates for 
fiscal agents.

Wrong Numbor
HILLSBORO, m . t » -  Because 

of a typographical error, the list
ing for the tdephone company re- 
piir dsoartroent is a wrong num
ber. Callers receive a busy signal.

Grand Jury Due
’ f ^

For 2nd Session

Fo rm tr S in g tr
1
Divorett Exoo
SANTA MONICA. CaUf. (A P l- 

Joan O'Brien, former singer for 
ttie Bob Groaby band, obtained a

(Svoree from televlsloo (CBS) es- 
acutive John Myers.

She testified they quarrsDed al
most constantly uid he told her 
he no longer Iwed her. They were 
married two years and have a Ip 
year-old daughter. Melissa, who 
will receive WS roonthlv support.

Miss O’Brien waived aUmony.

In Big Spring It’s .

for diacriminating women

The Howard County grand jury 
wiH be called badi in special ses
sion on April 4. according to Guil
ford Jones, district attorney.

Jones exiAaiDed this is the 
‘long" term of court and that it 

is a customary practice to require 
two sessions of the grand jury.

He said that the extra session 
is required to dispose of accumu
lated fdony matters which pile up 
in the inte^al between the initiM

CORRECTION
It was lacerrectly reported 

OB Friday’s issue of the Daily 
Herald that George Borden 
AagUa had been released on 
$1,666 bond oa a charge of 
forgery. He was not charged 
with forgery hat with DWI see- 
oad offeaae. The ease was filed 
la Walter Grice justice coart. 
The Herald regr^  It erron
eously listed Mr. AagUa as 
being charged with forgery and 
exteads Its apologies.

sestioa of the body nod the end of 
the term in June.

Only 11 afghe grand jury wfll 
report. Boone Cramer, Coehoma, a 
member of the body, died reeentp 
ly of a heart a tt^ . However, 
since nine members of a grand 
jury can act offidaQy, no appolntp 
ment wHl be made to the lik.

Ihe members of the grand Jury 
are: Robert J. Cook, foreman; Ru
fus N. Davidson. Floyd McIntyre, 
A. C. McClendon. R. W. R i^ , H. 
C. TidweB, W. J. Banes, (TUfton 
N. Bellamy, Domingo Abreo, W. 
E. Budiner and Mrs. Roy Rogan.

Around 30 felony cases have 
been filed since the last grand jury. 
These, for the most part, Jones 
said, are "ndll run" caeee forg- 
en̂ , theft, burglary, DWI 2nd 
similar complakits.

Judge Ralph W. <3aton signed the 
order Friday instructing Wade 
Choate, district court derk, to 
notify the grand Jurors who served 
in January to return to court on 
April 4.

There are four court terms year
ly. The January long term runs 
from January throuA May. The 
other terms are June, August and 
October.

Big Spring wiH fall bad  on its 
wMl reaervei fer extra water dur
ing the summer-if consumption 
w aiT M ts. A. K. Steinheimer. city 
raanager. said oHiciels of the Ce^ 
erado River Municipal Water Dis
trict had infetmad Ura to be pre- 
pered to use well water on podc 
days.

The dty filter plant can hen- 
dk no more than about 16 mil- 
ion gaSons per day, which is ap- 

tfae Mens anMnmt Big

Four Seek Three 
Stanton Places
STANTON — Eiection of tnis- 

teea and board members of the 
BtanUm Public School wfll be held 
Saturday.

In Stanton three plecee are to 
be filled on the board and four 

are ia the race. They 
are Mrs. Eleenor Poe. Tommy 
N o w m a n .  CUff Hexlcwood. Jr. 
and James N. Biggs.

Announced candidsfre at Grady 
fcbool ieriada E R. Pern, Mar
vin Standsfer. Buster Haggard. 
Homer Howard Jr., and A. H. 
Tete

darence Fryar is a cshdidala 
for tmelac frwn Pet. No. 2 with 
Fred Cave and EWin yOeboia mn- 

h  Pet. No. 4.

No Wondtr
% emr UB-Heery

m , said Ha car’s motor 
to ba raaeliw lae hat. Ha 

akaaad m i loohM aadar the 
I bod stolaa Hs rail-

Spring is allotted from Lake J. 
B. Thomas. Evan if more water 
is available from the Idle, the 
city's plant is not adequate to han
dle it.

Well water does not pass through 
the filter plant.

Steiabeiiner said water would 
probaUy be pumped first from 
the O’Barr fidd H Glasscock Coun
ty, Jf it becomsa necesssry.The 
city also bps wells available for 
pumping, ia Sactioa 32, south of 
South Mountain. Other wells are 
in Oie City Park.

Roy Heater, superintendent of 
the filter phot sad caretaker of 
the weOs, said tba water level is 
up ia bdh of the dty’s fields. 
He added tbit he has afawndy be
gan work ia readying the pumps 
for work, ia ceec they are needed.

T«xot Mgdicol Unit 
Slat«s 93rd Mctt • 
For Fort Worth
Three fan days of scientific pro- 

grama. kejmoted by 26 out of state 
authorities, will be the 

highlight of the 9lrd annual sea- 
siMi oi the Texec Medical Aaeo- 
daUoa, April 9-12 in Fort Worth 

An oatimated 2.060 ptraone. in- 
duding 2.606 phyaideat, are ex' 
peeted to attend this year's meet 
lag. Ineiadad among the elate of 
noat ipeeksrs ie Dr. Louis M 
Orr of Oriando, Fla., president of 
the Amorican Modical Association 

A epocial feature of this year's 
nweting will be e symposium on 
nuclear medicine, with the topic 
Medioal fllgnificence of Falloat 

■d Problems c< Radioactive 
Waste DiapoeaL

;!siT-' * ♦ * > ^i L f

70-1 n. Tripla Drassar, 
Chair Back Bad,
2 Commodae
Saa it Tomorrow . . . .

P R IC E S  ON STER LIN G  A RE GOING UPl

B U Y  M O W  A N D  S A V B I
o p d « r  y o u p  f a v o r l t o  T O W L B  p a M m .

• B P O I I B  A F R I L  B s  1 9 B O
our aonvanlont orodit taraaa

If.you’ ve been longing for more of 
your favorite Towle pattern — don’ t 
delay I If you’ ve been thinking of 
starting a Towle set — now’ i your 
golden opportunity!

Towle Silversmiths are announcing 
— with regret — a price rise on al 
their flatware. And they’ ve given ua 
permission to tell our customers in 
advance, so that all of you who have 
been planning Towle purchases can 
take advantage of this laM thanett

Under these circumstances, you may 
want to buy now against futurt 
needs. And we’d be glad to help you 
do so and you can pay for your pur
chase in the months to come. Don’ t 
hesitate to ask about our credit terms.

Orders received by April 2nd will be 
filled at present low prices. Prices 
shown arc for four-piece place set
tings (teaspoon, knife, fork and 
salad fork) and include federal tax.

1 W T«d«a> mr MaS TtUa Ovauoa

maaaa avnU ini plaat aatnwga i«

O  anarf* ta my aaaawaS 
O  Pull aaymant analoaaa

. Sana _  Stala.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
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